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TRAVELS
IN THB

# INT^jftRIOR OF

SOUTHERN AFRICA,
'

BY
^ ^ :; -

MR. JOHN BARROW,
s

In the Years 1797 and 1798*

HAVING alread)^ conduced our readers, iti

a preceding volume, through virions pdrtft

I

of the African continent, and recited the (tiott

intereding adventures of Park, Datbberger,

Ledyard/and Lt(c!as, we flatter ourfelves that 4
concife abridgment of Barrow, wiiofe defcrip*>

Itive powers enchain attention, and extort ap«
jplaufe, will prove in(lru6tive to manyt and ac-

[ceptable to all, Who honour our fuccelfive pages
Iwith a canditl perufal, and are cnnfoquently en-
[titled to the fruit of our labours.

By his refidence at the Cape of Good Hope,
[r. Barrow has been enabled to enrich the

tritiih libraries with a defcription of that fettle-

lent, farfuperior to any which has hitherto

sen mingled with the writings of other tra*

rellers} and by his per/onal refearches in the fur-

rounding diftri£b, the geography, ilate, pro*

Vol. XXII, B "^
dace.



2 3ARR0W*S TRAVELS

duce, and population, of that extenlive colonj,

vrith thofe of the circumjacent countries, are

tranfmitted to Europeans, in the energetic lan-

guage of truth, which muft indifputably flouriih,

iirhen romantic opinions and fabulous difcoveries

ihall fall, e3(ploded, to the ground. i,

According to a chart, which was executed in

the jrears 1797 ^^^ 1798, by order, of the Earl

tf Macartney, the colony of the Cape of Good
Hope was found to include an area of 128,150
fqaare miles, computing the length* from wed
to eaft at 550 1 and the breadth, from fouth to

to nortjiy at 233 Englifh miles.

This extenfive country, excluiive of Cape
Town^ contains about fifteen thoufand white
inhabitants, each of whom might, on a iimple

calculation, be fuppofed.to poifefs eight and a

lialf fquare miles of land : this, however, is not

the cafe, as a very confiderable pojrtioD of this

territory confiiils of thirfty plains, that are

idoomed by nature to perpetual flerillty, and
chaius of /lupendous mountains, which are

either wholly deflitute of veget^tion^ or fcantily

/urnifhed with plants of a poifonous quality.

Tbefe mountainous cBains are defcribed by
our author under the three following names:

The Irregular Beh;^ which enclofes a fertile

tra^ of land, from twenty tp iixly miles in

width, pleafantly interfeftcd with a variety of

ilreams,.luxuriant''iQ fruit and foreft trees, re-

freOied with frequent ihowcrs, and bleft with

im equable temprraturc.

The Zcvarte Berg, or Black Mountain, which

fs fuperior in height to the firftj^ and fre-

quently coniiUs of double ranges ; the di^iS
<Bnclofed between this ^nd the fifft cha^P is

X^.: 2 " rabeutl



In AFRICA. ,^

about forty miles in width, prefooting to fn^

fpeftator a varied fccne of barren acclivities,

fruitful meads, and naked plains. Its general

furface is confiderably higher than that of the

Irregular Belt, its temperament more uncertain,

and its intrinfic value much inferior.

The third mountainous range is called the

Nieuwveldt's Grcbergte, which, together with
thefecond, enclofes the Great Karroo, or Parched

iDefert, which is utterly deflitute of any human
ihabitation.

The country likewife rifes in fuccellive

I

mounts, from the wellern coaH towards the in**

terior; the moft elevated of thefe is denominated'
the Roggeveldt, and clofes with theNieuwveldt.
To the northward of the Cape the foil is fandy,

[barren, and defolate j but the traveller, who
proceeds in an eafterly dire6tion, will meet with ^
Tome rich and pi6ture£que fcenery, to reward
lis toil, and crown his expe^ations.

The'' territory known, by the name of the
!ape, is divided into four diftri^s^, in each:

)f which a landroft, or civil magiftrate, is efta-

)li(hed, who, with the approbation of fix hem-
faaden, or country burghers, ufualiy adjufts liti*

Rations, determines petty caufesf, and fuperii;i-

;nds the affairs of government.
The Cape diftria is chiefly compofed of that'

lountainous peninfnla, wbofo fouthetn extre*
lity is called the Cape of Good Hopej and the

i

• The foHr diftrifts arc that of the Cape, of Stellen-
nfch and Orak^fteen, of Zwellendam, and of Graaf:
leynet, which were fuccclUvcljr colonized in the order /
Vc obferved. „

*

[f From thefe decifions an ap{teal may be made to the'
[urt of julUce at Cape Tovm. .

northern

I i



4 ' BARROW 8 TRAVELS •

soFtbern is the Table Mountain* flanked by the

Devirs Hill on the eafi> and the Lion's Head on
the weft.

..This peninfula, about thirty-iix miles in

length, and eight in breadth, is connected with
the continent by a low neck of land, and niay

be properly defcribed as one broken mountain 3

the different malTes of which are of various

formations, that alternately pierce the clouds

with rocky fragments, and cheer the country
with a fmiling vegetation.

Table Bay and Falfe Bay, one of which laves

the northern and ihe other the fouthern (hore

of, the Jfihmus, are ufually reforted to by
trading veflfels. From September till May,
while the fouth eafl: wii^ds are predominant, the

dformer affords the bed {helter ; but, during the

xeft ojf the year, when the north and north-

weflerly winds are llrongeft, the preference is

generally given by mariners to a cove or indent,

•galled Simon's Bay, on the wefiern ihore of the

latter.

There are llkewife two fmall bays on the

wedern iide of the peninfuja ; one of which is

denominated Hout, or Wood Bay, and the other 1

Chapman's Bay.

The former is feldom ufed, on account of its]

coniined anchorage, and the eddy winds, which

blow from the adjacent mountains j and the

latter is much expofed to the weft and tiorth-j

weft gales.

Though the Dutch were eafily forced tol

abandon them, our author affirms that all thefel

bays, mountainous paiTes, and in (hort, everyl

part of the colony might, if properly garrifoned/

refifi the moft powerful attack that could, in alll

proba-j
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[probability, be ever tnadc againft them. The
batteries, lines, and works in general, have been-

lately repaired, and improved by the BHtilh en-

Igineers ; and the pafs at the foot of Mount
luifenberg, which is the only path of commu-
lication between the Cape and Siracn's Bay, it

fo charmingly fecured by the recent conftruc-

tions on the heights, that it may now be deemed
impregnable.

The capital, called Cape Town, is ereded on
pleafant declivity, in the vicinage of the Table

Jountain, the Devil's Hill, and the Lion's Head.
Its foot is walhed by the waves of Table Bay»

md the town itfelf commands a complete viev
»f the anchorage. The Areets, compriiing about
:leven hundred houfes, are regular, neat, and
liry ; many of them are planted with oaks, and
[upplied with running dreams; the town is

likeivife embelliihed with four fpacious fquares,

Calvinift and a Lutheran i:hurch ; a caftle^

^hat affords barracks for one thpufand men;
ind a regular, well-defigned building, originally

Intended for an hofpital, but now appropriated

to the accommodation of the military.
'<

There is alfo a' regular guard-houfe, at which
ihe burgher fenate tranfaSs all bulinefs relative

|o the police of the town; a fpacious build-

ing, appointed for the reception of government
laves ; and a court of judicature, where a final

lecifion is paiTed on all civil and criminal
iaufes. i

The Weeflvammer, or chamber for adminifler-
ig the affairs of orphans, is within the walls of
be caftle, as is the Lombard Bank, whofe capi*
il is about 600,000 rix dollars, lent by the old
|overnment, in paper money, to the fubjc6ts on

B 3 mort-
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Doortgaget of their property, at an inti^reft of
;6v'e per cent*

Among a Qomber of bandfome houfeSi with
vhich the ptalo la fpotted^ between Table
AlQVintain and. the town» the Government-
iioofe altra^s the attention of the traveller. It

ia eret^ed on a fertile foil, and furrounded by
£lbou| lorly acres of excellent land^ ii^hich are

divided into a variety of fquares by oak hedges;
the public, walk rums up the middle, between
two oharmiog.rowsof myrtles* and is effel^ually

:Aa4^d by an avenue of fpreading oaks4

Having already mentioned the mountainopa
chains whicb frequently rife from the vales of
Southern A^ica> we apprehend that a defcrip-

t^o qi the Table Mountain, which, with little

^riation^ may anfwer to all the others, may
merit the attention of our readers, while it ex*

empts ourlelves from numerous repetitions, and
by avoiding thefe, enables us to enrich the foU
lowing pages with fubje^s more important and
interelUng to the public.

This ftupendous mafs of naked rock, which
impofes an involuntary attention upon the moft
indiif^rentobferver of nature, and which, more
peculiarly, engages the contemplation of the

inuaeralogifi, received its name from mariners,

whourually affix thie epithet of Ta^U Land, to

every^ confiderabl^ acclivity, whofe fummit ap-
pears to the fpedator in a parellel line with the

iiorizon,, t

The northern frOut of the Table Mountaiii is

4 horizontal line, about two miles in length,

whicb diiedly faces the town. The bold front,

that rifes at right angles to meet this line, is fuf-

tained by ieveral projedting battreQes, which,
rifing
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7
riiing from the plain, clofe in with the front a
little higher than midway from the bafe.

Thefe, with the divifion of the front into

three parts, a curtain, flanked by two bafiions*^

the firft retiring and the others projeding, ren-

der It^ appearance (imilar to the mined walls of
foone ftupendous fortrefs.

The height of th^fe walls is three thonfandi

five hundreid and eighty-two feet above the leyel

of Table Bay; the eadern fide is ftill. bolder,

and has one point con (iderably higher ; to the

weft the rock is rent into vafions deep chafms»
and worn away into nunierous pointed maifes ;

'

and about four miles toward the fouth, the^

mountain defcends in fnccefiive terraces tb the

chain which extends completely alohg the pe-
ninAilar / ; v;

The wings of the front, denominated the
Lion*s Head, and the Devirs Mountain, are,

in fa.^, but difunited fragments of the Table'
Mountain.
The height of the former is two thoufand one

hundred and iiKty feet^ and that of the latter

three tl^oufand three hundred and fifteen. The
upper pan of the Liori's Head is a circular mafa
of done, which, from fome points of view/ ex-
actly refembles the dome of St. Paul's cathedral,

ere6ked upon a lofty, cone-ihaped eminence

;

but the Devil*8 Hill is broken into a variety of
irregular points.

The exadk horizontal pofition of thefe three
mouBtatns, which are compofed of multitudi«
nous' tabular maifes, dearly demonflrate their

origin to be nepti^nian, and that no donvoliion
of the earth has evef happjen^d jo this part of'

. Africa^
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Africa, fince. their formal Ion, fufficient to diilarb

the nice arrangement of their parts,

The fublhatum of tl>e plain on which the
town is builtj and the Qiores of Table Bay cons-

pofe a bed of blue, compa6t fchiitasy generally

ru^inihg in parallel ridges towards the fouth-eaft

and north-well, but occaiiDally interrubtod^ by
coniiderable malTes of a flinty rock, of tite fame
colour. From Robben Ifland, in the mouth of
Table Bay, fine blue flags, diverfifled with white
llreaks^ are procured, and appropriated to the

purpofe of paving the terraces before the houfes.

A body of ftrong clay, tinged with iron, and
abounding with brown, foliated mica, lies upon
thefchiftus ;,immenfe blocks of granite are im-
bedded in the clay, and many coarfer blocks, of

a fimllar clafs, attord ihelter to runaway flaves

among the African mountains.

The iirll horizontal flratum of the Table
Mountain commences about five hundred ft^t

above ttie level of the fea, and refis upon the

clay and granite already mentioned. Upon a
rough fand-ftone, of a dingy yellow colour, is a
deepbrown fand- flone, containing veins of hema-
tit^ip and calciform ores of iron. This is fucceed-

ed by a mafs of fliining, granular quartz, about

a thoufand feet in height, which, by expofure

to the weather, is in many places changing into

fand-flone. On the fummit of the mountain
fucb a tranfition has entirely taken place, and
myriads of pebbles, of femi-tranfparent quarts^

furround the ikeletons of rocks in which they

were formerly imbedded.
The aibent to the fummit of the Table Moun-

tain lies through a deep chafm^ about three

_ .
quarters
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Iqoartera of a mile in lengthy that divides the

Icurtaia from the lef^ baftion. The perpeodi-

U:ular cheeks at the foot are above a tboufanci

Jfeet high, and the angle of afcent is equal to

[fprty* five degrees.

After quitting the romantic icenery of tho
Ichafm, and pa(&ng the portal, which forms twf
[lines of natural perfpe^ive upon the fummit^
[the adventurer feels a momentary difgufl at the

Itame and infipid plain that fpifeads its drear/

jextent before bis eyes j this^ however^ muft in-

fallibly fublide, when be refle£ts on the greal
[Command obtained by the elevation over fur-

rounding objeds. On approaching the edge of
[the mountain*—

-

The weak brain turns, while down the craggy hctgh^
The wond'rtng tfav'Uer bends his aching fight

^

.'The feaman*s Icffen'dform aftonifli'd views,
Or oPer the main, fomc fleeting bark purfues t

Though far beneath the fullen billows roar,

ImpctuouSi foap,, and lafli the founding (hore,
The vaji afcent ihkxt tUund'ring noife repels,

And ontts head eternal filence dwells. SMxtir.

All the objects on the adjacent plain are la
lfa£^ diminiflied to inilgnificance in the eye of
the fpe6tator$ the houfes of Cape Town appear
like childifh fabrics compofed of cards ; the
flirubbery on the fandy ifthmus is merely ififibie ;

^

and the farms, with their enclofures, refemble a
jfmall pi6ture held op at a diftance.

The wooded clifts of the mountains, on the
jpeninfula of the Cape, dill afford a Ihelter to

I

wolves and hyenas, which, of late years, were

I

exceedingly troublefome to the town. Their
numbers are, however, greatly diminiflied, and
the latter generally avoid the habitations of men>-

though
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though ti)e wolves are frequently enticed, in

their nodurnal rambles, to the verge of the
town, by dead cattle and the offals from ilaugh-

ter-houfes, that are ufually expofed on the
iides of the public road, to the difgrace of the
inhabitants.

In the excavated rocks, which abound in the

co1ony> is found a fmall animal, called the Das.

It is about the (ize of a rabbit, of a duiky co-

lour, with (hort ears, and no\ail. The flefh is

eaten by the natives, but is neither pleating to

the fight nor grateful to the palate.

A fpecies of antelope, Called the Griefbok, or

grizzled deer, is frequently found among the

thickets : its height is about twentyone inches^

its length two feet nine inches, of a greyitli

colour, with black, naked ears, and a ihort tail.

The male is diftingui(hed from the female by
its horns, which are about four inches long,

ftraight and tapering.

Another fpecies, denominated the Diiiker, or

diver, from its ufual mode of feeking covert un-
der thebu^eSjislikewife met with upon thefandy
ifthmus) though neither this nor the griefbok

has yet been mentioned in any fyftematic work.
The colour of the duiker is a duflcy brown,
about three feet in length and thirty inches in

height. The female has no horns, but thofe of

the male are long, blaqk^ and annulated towards

the bafe.

The fleenbok, though abundant beyond the

ifthmus.. is nearly extirpated from this part of

Africa; in which, however, it was once more
numerous than any of the antelope tribe.

The horfes at the Cape- were originally

brought from Java, and fince that a variety of

* breeds
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breeds have been introduced from feveral parts

lof the world. Among thofe the black and

rrizzled Spaniard, imported from South Ame-
rica, are reckoned the mofr valuable for their

)eauty, ftrength, and docility.

The oxen are indigenous -, they are commonly

ifed for the purpofe of drawing heavy wag-

gons, and are remarkable for the length of their

Tegs, the height of their ihoulders> and the fize

)( their horns.

Of birds, the moil remarkable are, eagles>

rultures, kites, and cranes, that conftantly

lOver round the fummit of the Table Mountain,

ind aflift the wolves in removing fuch nuifances

IS are ihamefully permitted by the rulers.

Snipes,' teals, and ducks, are frequently feen,

the winter, in the vicinity of the pools and
>eriodical lakes; $nd the gardens, near the

[own, are much frequented by thrui}ies, fifcal

^irds, and turtle-doves.

Among the various forts of ii(h, with which
le rotirket is^nftantly fupplied, are the Roman,
rofe-coloured perch; redand \yhiteftone breams,

lecabeljau, the Hottentot's fifh, the filver perch,

a rofe-coloured tinge, with five (ilver bands

each fide ; ih^.ftampneusy with fix tranfverfe

mds of black and white fpots, one back fin,

id tail bifid ; the harder^ the klipt or rock fifii,

\t elfit the /comberp Springer, /peering^ and
wertna.

Befides thefe, foles, mufcles, crabs, and oyftefs,.

[e found in abundance; dolphins are frequently,

[ught in the bay after a firong gale. A fpeciess

the afterias, or (lar-fi(h, is tometimes fent to

[rich the cabinets of Europeans, as are th&
fgnatbus hippocampus, and the paper nautilus.

Whalcf
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Whales are extremely plentifal donng^ the
winter feafon in all the bays of Southern Arrica,

where they are taken by the fiibermen^ with
tniich greater facility than »n the midft of the

ocean. They feldom exceed fixty feet in lengthy

their bones are therefore df fmall valtie; yet
they produce about ten tons of oil each/ and
are deemed fufficiently important to attrad the
attehtioti of a company, which has been recently

eftabliihed, for the purpofe of carrying on a

fifhefy at Table Bay.
The rocky iilands of Falfe Bay were formerly

inhabited by a great number of teals ; but are

at prefent more worthy of remark, as the refort

of the penguin, that curious animal, which feeras

^jto form the link of connection between the ma-
rine and aerial tribes*

The few ihe^ls, which are found on this part

of the African coaft, are already known, and
defcribed.by naturalifts. The mofl common,
are of the Univalve tribe, as the Patella j the

Haliotis Mida;, Cypraca* Volutes, and Cones.

Thefe are occaiionally collected, and reduced

into lime, in the vicinity of the Capej as the'

peninfula is utterly deflitute ofJime^(tone, and
the expendittire of fuel would b^.tbp confidera-

ble, for the inhabitants to attempt an importa-

tion of it from other parts.

Among the infeCts, wbi'ch infeil the; Cape are,

large black fpiders, venomous fnakes, fcorpions,

and fcolopendras. Land turtles, cameleons, and
j

other lizards, are frequently perceived by the

traveller j a fpecies of locuA is exceedingly inju-

rious to the gardens, in the hot. months^; and I

perTons, Who have occaiion to traverfe the fandy

ifthmas, are gtvatly tormented by fand and fLm,\

4 wbicbl
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which are vfo fmall as fcarcely to be vlfible

:

mufquitoei, however, are lefs troublefofne than

HI mod warm climates, and their bite is feldom

attended with much inilammation.
' Little pains have yet heeti taken with timber^

sear Cape Town, tbopgh it is extremely fcarce

aDd expenlTve. Plantations of fione-pine and
white poplar, with avenues of oak trees, «ro

fometimes found near the country houfes, but

the timber which they produce is feldom equi-

valent to the rapidity d their growth.

The lides of the hills, in the vicinage of the

town, are abundantly clothed with the fil-

?er tree; the conocarpa, and various others,

which are colleded for the purpofe of fuel, and
fpread oyer the country in wild luxuriance.
- Among the exotics which, In the opinion of

our author^ might be introduced fuccefsfully at

the Cape, are different fpecies of the ca^us, the

varieties of the cotton plant, the cultivated plant

of India, and two forts of indigo, which are at

prefent found in feveral parts of the colony.

Sugar-canes feem to ^ourifh, as 4ikewife the

tea and coffee plants, the latter of which was
lately brought from the iiland of Bourbon.

Two forts of the tMyrffg eeri/era, or wax plant,

are abundant on the fandy flats. The dwarf
mulberry, the palma chriftii and the aloe, are

extremely plentiful. '

From the approximation of the Cape olive

to the cultivated plant of Europe, Mr. Barrow
exprelTes his furprife, that the latter has never

been introdCided, fince its fuccefs appears indu-

bious, and the colony is deCtitute of vegetable

oil^ that can be afed for culinary purpofcs.

Vol. XXIL Many
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Many of the tr /ical, and moft of^he Euro-

peai¥ fruits, are cultivated fuccefsfuliy Itit tb«

Cape ; by which means, the table may be con*

dantly fupplied with a good variety of fruit, ei*

ther green or dry, as China and Mandarin oran-

ges, grapes, figs, gu^vas, apricots, peaches, pears,

pomegranates, apples, quinces, and medlars f

likevvife, (Irawberries walnuts, almonds, che^
ndts, and mulberries, all of an eKcellent qaa«

lity, and very plentiful.

The vineyards, fruiteries, and gardens, are

commonly divided into fquares, and defended

from the parching influence of the fouth-eaft

winds by cut hedges of quince trees^ oaks, or

myrtles.

The grain, which is chiefly confined to bar-

ley, is raifed upon open grounds, in the peninCu-

la, bvit beyond the Iflhmus, and along the weft«»

ern coaft, corn is cultivated to great advan*

tage.

At the clofe of the rainy feafon, which is ufu-

ally in September, ^e plains beneath the Table
Mountain, and on the green point, or the weil«

era lliore of Table Bay, are beautifully enliven^

ed with the large Othonna, which fprings up in

charming luxuriance, from a verdant carpet of

the creeping Trifolium melilotos. Equally numer'*

ous are the Hypoxis ftellata, or (lar-flower, with a

regular radiated corolla, either of a beautiful

yellow, or the pureft white, occafionally diverli-

fled with violet and deep green ; and the Oxa'

Us cernua, that varies its colour through every

tint, from the .mod brilliant red and purple

down to the moft unfuljied white.

When the beams of the fun are withdrawn
from the gay parterres, and the painted tribes I
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bfgio to involve their odoriferouf petals, the

modeft Ixia Cinnamomea, that has remained ctofe

aod invifible, atnidft the hours of noon, begins

to unfold its delicate bloflbms/and perfuroes tho

evening gale with the moft reviving fweetnefs.

The Manna, the Iris, Gladiolus, and Antbolixa,

each furniih a variety of fpecies^ equival in

grace and elegance to the Ixia. The fides of

the hills are richly perfnmed by an abundance
of geraniums; and in the liliaceous clafs, the

Amaryllis is defcribed by our author, as well de*

ierving the attention of the fpedator.

So great an abundance of ihrubby, or frutef-

ccot plants, are found on the hills, in the Tandy

Ifihmus, and in the deep cavities of the nK>un*

tains, that few botanifts have vifited the Cape>
without enriching the cabinets of Europe wilb
ibmii unknown and curious plants.

Among the deep foliage of the oak, and
browner hue of the ftone-pine, the foft and (il«

ver-colonred leaves of the Frotea ArgenUa at»

trad the eye of the ftmnger, and give it a dif«

tiDguiihed appearance £rom the forroundihg
fcenery. -

.
.

Extenfive plantations of this tree environ the
feet of tHe Table Mountain, and both hills and
Ivales are occasionally enlivened with a tribe of
[Jiealbs, that ars equally numerous and elegant. -

The fwampy parts on the flat fummit of the
ITahle Mc'^kntain are frequently clothed with a
variety of handforae ihrubs, among which are

found, in Bbundance, a tall frutefcent plant, de-
jnominated the Cenota mucrona/a,7md \ht Phyfodai
la fpecies of heath, whofe delicate bloffoms, high-

ly glazed by a glutinpus coating, exhibit a'

charming
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charming appearance, when the landfcape it

cheared by the beams of the fun.

The diviilon of the year, at the Cape, may be
faid to conlift of four parts, as in the countries

of £arope* The fpring, which commences at

the beginning of September, and continues till

the entrance of December, is indifputably the

moft agreeable feafon. The fummer, from De*
cember to March, is rather fuhry. The autumni
from March to June, is diftinguifhed by a va«

riety of weather^ though generally pleaiant to-

wards the end; and the winter, from Jane to

September, is ufually rainy, cold, and ilormy.

On the fummit of the Table Mountain, the

air is conliderably lower in the dear weather of

winter/ than in Cape Town 5 and in the fdm«
Bcier, the difFerence is ftill greater, when: the

head of the mountain is enveloped by a^fleec^

cloud,not iniaptly terniedj ^< the tablecloth/'

The fouth-eaft and north*weft are the tw^
moil powerful winds;) the former of which
blows with extreme vicdence, when the cloud

refts upon the mountain, and generally predomi^

nates from the end of Auguft till the middle of

May« The other commences about the end of

May and blows bccafionally till the terminal

tion of Auguft.
The approach of winter is generally obfervcdj

by the fubfidence of th"e winds, and the difap-

pearance of the fleecy cloud. Thefe tokens art

fucceeded by heavy dews, thicic fogs, and cold

north-wefterly winds^- accompanied 'by Violent

ftorms of thunder, lightning, and rain. *

At the e&pi-ration of three days, the atmof''

phere begins to brighten, an^^ the mountains on

the continent appear, with their fummits buried

ini



|in (now ; a light fprinkling of fnow or hail is

likewife feen about the head of the Tables

The nights are always cool, though the morn*
ings are I'ometiroes clofe; a fouth-eait breeze ge-

nerally rifes about the middle of the day, and
gradually dies away in the evening. The gene*

ral iUndard of the temperature in Cape Town*
luring the winter months, is from 50 deg. ^t
fun rife, to 60 deg. at noon ; and in the midft

>f fummer, the variation of the thermometer is

from 70 to go degrees. In the clear days of
irinter, the mercury in the barometer varies

from 2Q,46, to $0,35 inches^ one point dei>ot-

ing fettled fair weather, and the other indi-

cating a Aorta, witli thunder, lightning, and
rain.

The fmalleft change in the ftate of the baro-
leter is an unfailing token of an alteratlnn

|n the weather, as the greateft range is merely
jighty-nine hundred parts of an inch; and in

[he i'umnier feafon, the mercury is feldom feen

ibove 30, 10, or below 29,74 inches. The (buth-
taft winds rarely occailqn a variation of more
[ban fifteen hundred parts of an inch.

"Happy," fays our author, "are the inhabitants
^i Cape Town, that by thefe gales, a perpetual

irculation of the air js kept up in the hot
mnths, without which, the rays of the fun,

•flefted from the naked front of the Table
fountain, would make their refidence infup-
)rtable."

Such difeafes as prevail among the natives,

[re, in all probability, more theeffe6ts of pefni-
jous habits, than thcrefultof anyunhealthinefs
the climate.

C3 An
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An indolent, fedentary life, excefllve glut-

tony, and an immoderate ufe of raw fpirits, to-

bacco, &c. are the diftinguiihing chara6teriftic8

of a native of the Cape, by which means, a

fchirrons liver, or an apople)cy, is brought for-

ward; the former nfually drags the flave of in-

temperance to an cfarly grave, and the latter,
i

though feldom attended with (lidden diflblation,

terminates in a dropfy, and thus proves equally
|

fatal with the other.

,
Children are moft commonly afHi6led withj

various forts of eruptions and fore throats ; the

fmalKpox has been feldom feen fince the efta-l

blilhment of the colony, nor afe the mealies en-

demic, though more frequently experinced; bntj

few of the inhabitants attain to longevity^ fel«

dom furviving a period of fixty years.

The ladies of the Cape are univerfally no-

ticed by tvavellers, for their beauty, good hu-

mour, and vivacity; yet the young men of the]

fame families are awkward^ clumCyi and unfo'

ciable.

Children are not here fubjed to the caprice of I

their parents, as is commonly feen in Europe,

[

fince the family property muft be equally divid-

ed between the offsprings, whether male or fe-l

male; and no perfon is permitted to difinherit

his child, without afflgning, on abfolute proof,

at the leaft one reafon, out of the fourteen, whicbj

are enumerated in the Juftinian code.

On the marriage of two perfons, a communis
ty of all property, real and perfonal, is fuppofj

ed, by the law of the colony, to take place, un-J

lefs a folemn contt ..6t has been made to the con^

trary, previous to the celebration,of the nuptiakl

As the eftabliibment of public femioarie^ bail

> BOtl
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fl6t hitherto been fuccefsfully planned by the

government, the education of youth has been
confequently much negle6^ed j it is, however,

butjuftice to remark, that man/ of the young
females have really attained feveral accompli (h^

mehts, tvhich, to all appearance, the limited

means of in(iru6l;ion muft render extremely te-

dious and painful. Moft of the young ladies, iri

'

refpe6table fami'lies, are converfant ix^ith the

French and Englifli languages, proficient in all

kinds of tambour, lace, and knotting work, and
are applauded for a tolerable degree of execu-
tion upon the barpfichord, or oth^r tnufical in*

ftruments.

Their perfons" are generally fmall and delicate,

I

their manners unafi^ded, and their dreiTes re-

fulated according'to the prevailing fa(hions of
lurope, which they affiduouily copy from the

Ifemaie paflengers, Who touch at the Cape, in

Itheh* voyage to India.

The males, while boys, are naturally clever

md vivacious; but for want of a proper t^iitlon^

[which might teach the young idea to expand,
]and increafe the laudable thirf^ of erudition^

their faculties are gradually enveloped in a
^loud'of carelefs ignorance, and the youth, whoni
»atare had evidently bleiled with fuperior ta-

lents, foon degenerates into the moft defpicable
:hara6ter, and contentedly facrifices every lite-'

iry attainment, to the brutilh enjoyments of
)d and deep.
Occafional balls are the only (kiblic amufe-

lents at the Cape, and family parties, who aP
|i?mble for the purpofe of dancing or card'p'ay-*
rng, are thci only proofs of focial interconrfe he^
Iwecn the inhabitanta. .

^

Money
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Money and merchandize, are the nnfalHng
|:opics of cqnvQTiaUon, though none of the na<-

tives are in very affluent circumftances; many
howeyer enjoy a decent competency, while the

Dbje^s,of public charity are bftfew, and beg*

gars are utterly unknown in the colony. .

The carriages for plcafure, which are here

maintained at a very trifling expence, are open,

and capable of containing four or lix perfobs)

thefe, however, are only ufed for fbort excur-

^pns, as journeys are uiually performed in a light

machine, fimilar to a waggon, that is fufficient*

ly fpacious to accommodate a whole family

with provilions, apparel, &c. and are fheltered

from the weather, by a covering of fail-cloth.

The drivers, who^re ufually of a mixed breed,

between a Hottentot and an European, or a fe«

male Hottentot and a ilave, are extremely dex*

terous in their avocation, and will either turn

abruptly^ or gallop through the mod dangerous

avenues, with eight in hand> with the greated

facility imaginable.

Owing partly to the rtludance that a con-

quered people muft naturally feel, in mingling

with the vigors, and partly to the different man-
ners of the two nations, may probably be t))at

backwardnefs, which the male inhabitants teui-

fy to any afTociation with the EngHfh. No real

caufe, however, of difafFeftion or complaint can

be poflibly alleged againft the Britiih govern-

ment at the Cape, as many of the taxes have

been fenfiblyMiminifhed, all articles of import

have been decreafed in price, while the produc*

tions of the colony have rifen exceedingly $ the

law? and religion of the natives are ftill preferv-

cd inviolate^ and are duly adminiftered by their

owij
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countrymen* Property has been fecured to

Its poiTeiTor, and doubled in value 3 each indivi-*

Wl participates in the general profperity, and^

to ufe the words of our author, " uninterrupted

peace and domeflic tranquillity are given by the

rulers to the inhabitants of the Cape.

Mr. Barrow's departure from Cape Town
va9 appointed for the firft day of July, 1797

»

md the preceding month was paffed in making
ihe neceflary preparations, fitting up ihree/pant^

)r teams; and providing a fufficient number of

Iraught oxen, which, after the recent droughty
vere ill conditioned, and extremely fcarce j

Ihefe^ however, were procured, with drivers and
Hottentots to lead the relays, aOd on the even*
[ng of the above-mentioned day, all things
rere in readinefs> and the waggons quitted the
Jown.

Though the rainy feafon ufually fets in about
|he beginning o|May» the entire month ofJune
^as one feries of fine weather in this year, by
I'hich the hulbandmen were materially injured,

ind the cattle fo debilitated, that two of them
Iroppcd under the yokes, before our traveller

lad proceeded three miles, and were confe-*.

luently obliged to be left behind. '

After a tedious progrefs of fevcn hours, in
7hich they had merely travelled fifteen milesj
'ley came to a place, called Strickland, which
confidered a very important ftation, in cafe

^f a powerful attack, and is therefore fupplied
Vith extenfive ftabling for dragoons, and fuita^
^le accommodations for the officers and foldiers.

Strickland is fituated on the fouth point jf
le Tiger Mountain, terminating on this fde

Sandy Ifthnjus, A variety of gardens, frui t*.

eries^
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I

eries, vineyards, and corn fields, dotted with

feveral pleafant farms, wind round the feet

of the mountain, and enrich the circumjacent!

valleys*

The plain, that extends to the eaftward froinl

this fpot, is more frequently clothed with plants

and (hrubs, than the Iflhmas; the foil is alfo

lefs fandy, refrelhed, with cooling rills, and|

lightly fprinklcd with the abodes of ruftic in-

duftry. This plain, at the diftance of twelve!

miles from Strickland, is terminated by two!

mountains, between which a road leads to a po.

pulous and fertile valley. To the right, thel

iotty Simoniberg rears its Parnaffian fummitJ
which is ufually encruf^ed with fnow in tliel

winter, and enveloped with clouds in the fum-

zner. A murmuring fpring, like ^ fecond Heli-

con, runs trickling down its fides, though the|

mufes have not yet vifited this African emi<

Qence ; and a fiory is related of a man, who,]

having melted down a quantity of Spaniih dol-

lars, prefented the mafs to the governor, whofel

namels perpetuated by the mountain, as a fp6>|

cimen of filver which he had difoovered in thisi

place. The firatagem fucceeded to the wifh of I

the impofior, a fum of money was granted tol

the adventurer for the purpofe of working the

mine ; and the mafs of filver was roanufadtured

into a chain, to which the keys of the caillel

might be fufpended: this chain is fiill in prefer*

vation, as a memorial of matchlefs effrontery!

and laughable credulity.

On the left of the pafs into the valley, is al

hill, denominated the Paarlberg, from a chain ofl

large, round (tones, that encircle its fun^miti likel

the pe^rUof a necklace. Two of thefe are placedl

pear
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lear the central and higbeft point of the range,

ind are called, " the pearl and the diamond ;"

[he former of which is about four hundred feet

ibove the fummit of the mountain, with a flop-

ing declivity on the northern fide, of one thou-

fandfeet in length, covered with a fpecies of
rerdaut lichen ; the other iides, which are total-

ly
inacceflible, are difiinguiihed by iniroenfe

rifts, as if the rock had fallen afnnder with its

)wn extreme weight. Near the top it is qua-
Irifedted by two clifts, that dre well fupplied

riih beautiful aloes, and feveral cryptogamouft

)lants ; and the circumference of its bafe is a
full mile.

The plants on the moni^in are equally beaute-
[ul and luxuriant, comprifing an elegant tribe of
>eaths, that nearly approximate in fize to trees.

he melltfera, or fugar tree, whofe vafe-ibaped
lowers abound with a facharine juice, that is of-

|en ufed by the natives for the purpofe of preferv-
ig fruit ; and the wild olive of the Cape, whofe
lark green foliage is interwoven with the fur-

founding flowerets, form a charming contrail,

]nd greatly adds to the beauty of the romantic
:ene, which is rendered ftill more delightful,

k feveral fpecies of the Certhia, or creeper,
thofe brilliant plumage, fluttering among the
[ainted bloflbms, inevitably attrads the notice
|f the paflenger, who, for a time, forgets every
ther obje6t, while contemplating thefe charm-
»g birds, as they fit perched on the edge of the
broUas, to extraft, with their ficklc-ftiaped
'ills, the fweet juice from the mellifera, or
garble the moft delightful notes, amidft the
nbrofial fhrubbery.

•The
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The mountains, that bonnd the vaHey on the

caft, arc exceedingly grand, but totally deftitute|

of vegetation 5 they coni{^ofe a part of that ftu-

pendons chain, which Hretches to the northward

|

from Falfe Bay. This immenfe r^nge of moun-
tains exclqdes, from the Cape, the cbuntrres Ibatl

lie beyond it fo completely, that a ifew gallant)

foldiers, in pofTeffion of the pafles, might al<

ways prevent any comiinanication between tbe|

fca-coaft and the interior.

Notwithftiindihg the wild a^ipearance and ha'

tural fterility of the mountains, the vale Whichl

they enclofe • is extremely beautifal and welll

cultivated. This vale, which is refreihed by fe-

veral arms of the Berg river, that^ides throughl

it, with a fmooth unrufffed current, contains thel

divisions of Franfche Hoek', or French CornerJ

Great and Little Drakenfteen, arid the Paarl, thef

iaft of wWch is an aflemblage of about thirty

ihoufes, erected in two parallel lines, at fuchdifJ

tances, as to form a ftreet about a'mile long 5 inl

the centre ttands a church, which,'like the hoiifesj

is neatly thatched with draw. Plantations of]

oaks, that commonly run from ten to fifteen

feet in circumference, furround the habitationsi

and by their tops, which are neither bent noa

ihaken, the traveller is convinced that the windj

are lefs violent than in the vicinity of Cap

Town.
Franfche Hoek confifts merely of feme dd

Cached farms, that are fprinkled over thevalleij

at a confiderable diftance from each other; ai

the two Drakenfteens are equally deftitute

any aifemblage of buildings, that merit the nar

of a village * •
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At the time of our authors vifit, the people

rere bufied in prunibg their vines« which con*

litute the chief produce of the valley.

Unlike the vines that are reared in Europe,

md permitted to depend upon flanddrds or

frames, they are here planted in the fame man-
ler as goolberry buihes in England, and repay

the labour of the hufbandman much better than

my other kind of produce.

To convince our readers of the veracity of

[his affertion, it is only requifite to obferve,

that one acre of land will bear five thoufand

tocks of vines, which will generally yield a pipe

)f one hundred and iifty-four gallons of wine,

'he re^tail price of fuch a quantity at the Cape,

IS from lOl. to 30l. (terling. That fort which
denominated, '< Cape Madeira,'* fells at 121.

pipe, as does likewife, a tart, pleafant wine^

failed the Steen wine. A great variety of fweet,

ich wines are alfo produced in the colony,

[rom feveral forts of grapes, as tlieHaenapod, or

lock's foot, the Mufcadel, and others^ of which
le wines retain the (ironged flavour.

Some few perfons, who have carefully attend-

to the diftillation of fpirits, have produced
jirandy, of an excellent quality. This article is

)wever, in general, extremely bad, as the ma«
srials, which are commonly thrown into the
[ill, are of the coarfeft kind, the apparatus i$

idifferent, and the procefs is ufually commit-
?d to the hands of a Have who, either through.

ireleiTnefs or drowlinpfs> fuffers the fire to go
tt, and then contaniritifates the flavour of the
nrit, by a rapid blaz6, which is lifed to fup-

|y the lofs of time. There is, however, a pccu-
ir tafte in all the liquors of the Cape, notwith-
VoL. XXII. D flanding
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landing every precaution^ that probably arlfesl

from the circumliance of the grapes hangiog ro|

near to the earth.

The uncultivated parts of the viilley are co-l

vered with thick (hrubberies, and abound in
I

game ; among which aroj the Cape fnipes, par-

tridges, widgeons, dominican ducks, common I

teals, and korhaens, which, on the approach of

a fportfman, take wing, and raife a violent

fcream, as if to warn the feathered tribe of|

impending danger.

With the grielbok and diiiker, already de-

fcribed, are found among the quadrupedes, a I

curious fpecies of antelope, denominated the|

klip fpringer, or rock leaper, from its furprif-

ing agility. Its hoofs are cloven, fubdivided intol

two jfegments, and indented at the edges, by

which it readily adheres to the fleep fides of a

rock without flipping : its hair is of a greyi(h

colour, extremely light, and fo brittle* that it

breaks in the hand^ upon the flighted touch ; it

is furniflied with fhort, black horns, that are|

ere6t and annulated a little above the bafe. /

The Berg, or Mountain River, crofles the road I

at the diflance of a few miles from the Paarl, and|

during the winter feafon, its depth is fo conii-

derable, as to require the conftru6tion of a float-

ing bridge. It is, however, fordable a little low-

er down, and the peafants frequently crofs it|

with their cattle, in the mofl dangerous circum*

fiances, rather than pay the fmall toll, that is|

eflablifhed at the ferry.

Beyond this pafTage., the traveller finds alevell

road, of hard, compat^ clay; the country^ bow*|

ever> is but thinly inhabited^ ^nd the furface, to-

wards the north; becojoies rather fandy, thouglil
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I

ftill enlivened with a charming variety of heaths^

iproteas, and other frutefcent plants.

I At the approach of evening, our author ob-

ferved a number of land tortoifes, crawling gent-

ly towards the bufliesy from the open road, on
which they had lain, tobafk in the beams of the

fun 'j and as the^darknefs began to increafe, the

travellers were much annoyed by the hideous

cries of the jackals and the difmal howl of

wolves, which attended them till' midnight,

when they reached a foli'tary habitation, in ^

wild, extenlive country, on the borders of a lake«

|denominated the'Vogel Valley.

In the vicinage of this lake were* found ati

[abundance of white pelicans, geefe, ducks, and
teal. The rofe-coloured flamingo was likewife

feen, whofe wings are commonly ufed by the

peafantry^ to beat away the flies, that infeft

[the houfes in incredible numl^ers.

From hence Mr. Barrovfr proceeded to the en-

Itrance of Roode Sand Kloef, or the red &ndy
Ipafs over the gteat chain of mountains. This
Ikloef, though not deep, is exceedingly rugged,
land perfons, who afcend it, are obliged to crofs

la flream fever^l times;^ which meanders down
litsiide. > , -

^

Between a number of rocky mafles, that have
jrolled from the mountains, the paflengers dif-

30vered a rich and numerous aflemblage of

[plants, among which the palma chrifti, the me-f

lianthus, and the calla £thiopic^ were mofl pie^

lominant.
v\ hilft the waggons were afcending the pafs,

|a number of baboons uttered the moft horrible

loifes from their concealed dens ; the fummits of

the mpuntains were totally covered with fnow»
and
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and at fun-rire the thermometer (loo(l> on th«|

plain^ at the freezing point.

The valley of Waveren, or Roode Sand, h al

fertile tra^ of landj aboat thirty miles in lengtbJ

well watered by a variety of fireamlelSi which|

fall from its mountainous boundaries, and is in*

habited by about forty families.

The furface of this vale, which is richly]

clothed with corn> raiiins, and other fruits,

near five hundred feet higher than that whicii|

lies on the^Cape (ide of the mountains ; a brancbl

of the fame chain forms the boundary, to tbsl

eaft, which, though much higher, than that o^
the pafs^ is neverthelefs acceffibleby waggons.
Game is extremely plentiful in the valley, in^j

eluding buftards, partridges, mountain geefe,!

duoks, and fnipes. Befides the klip fpringer,!

fteenbok, duiker, find grieibok, another animall

of the antelope /pedes i^ obfervable, whichl

feems to have been hitherto. ooiiitted in eve^l

fyftematic work) in fize, it refe'mbles the do^|

meftlc goat, though its formation is much fa«

perior, in point of elegance. Its colour is a blu«

i[k grey, except the breaft and belly, which are|

a pure white.; and itshorns^iwhich are annu*

lated above the bafe, are about eight inches ii

length. ^

An animal, called thejztr varke, or iron hog^

frequently burrows in the ground, and is high-

ly valued by the Dutch, who efteem its flefliJ

when dried and falted, as a great delicacy. Thel

Cape hare and the earth hog are alfo very coraj

mon, as is the ant-eater of the Cape, which UfuJ

ally relides, like the porcupine, in a fubterrane^

ous abode, and furniihes the natives with fucli

hams as they pronounce excellent* i.« .

Froml
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Froti) this dtvition* our traveller proceeded

icrofs a.wild and defolate coontry, where the eye

^as wearied by a long fucceflion ot'nake^ tra^.?,

jfandy roads, fwamps, bogs, and dagnant ppolp^

[o the eaflern mountains already mentioned.

This branch of the great chain coniided of

Immenfe maifes of fand Hone, tinged with red,

ind occaiionally pafling iqto ded blue* Their
ineven and corroded tops, likp (he frowning
>attleiuent8 of fome dilapidated tower, leaned

from their bafes, and apparently depended on
|ach other for their only fupport | while the

Irata, which inclined to the eaftward in an an-

;le of about forty degrees, feemed ready to flide

lown over each other.

Another range of hills dopd on the oppofite

iJe of the dale, whofe origin^ was apparently

jolciUiic; fome were truncated at the fummit,
|n the manner of thofe where craters are ufual*

found, and others were peyfe^ly conical : they
;ere found to be compofed of quartz, iron, and
ind done, but not dratided like the great

[hains; every hill flood upon its o>yn bafe,'and

^as frequently rent into large fragments.

After a minute ezaminationof thefehills» our
[uthor defcended to a plea fan t valley, al^out

iree miles long and two broad, thp furface of
^hich was extremely level* and the foil admira-

bly adapted for rice grounds, as it is completely
raverfed by a ftrong ftream, that might be ea-

|ly caufed to inundate the valley. This ftream,

rhich was fuppjied by fome fprings at the foot

[f an adjacent mountain, was fufficient to turn
le larged mill, the water was fmoking hot, and
[erfedly clear, and its channel was compofed of
whitidi fandj mixed with nuiuerous fmair

D3 . cry Hals
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cryftals of quartz. Its purity is fucbj that ]inen|

and coloured clothes may be walbed in it with*

out injury^ and a family, who reiide in its^vici*

nity, ufually employ it in cooking their vic<j

tuals.

Proceeding from hence over the Breedtf, oil

Broad River,'onr traveller entered theHcx RivcrV

Kloef, which is about four miles in length* and

opens- a pa (fage on the northern fide of the valcj

through the fecond great chain of mountains

The afcent is here much lefs than at Roode Sand

Kloef, and the fall of the river, which gu(h(

down its fide, is only about two hundred feetj

the Kloef itfelf is enriched with a variety oj

large frutefcent plants^ bat the mountains thalj

environ it are naked, wild, and dreary.

From the head of the Kloef was feen a nar«|

row valley, about two miles broad and fifteen

in length, which is merely inhabited by fod

families, who are plentifully fupplied with cat-j

tie, game, and every neceflary production of ;hj

teeming earth, by which means they may be faid

to poiTefs a fecluded world of theit own.-

Some large partridges, with red wings, wer

here noticed by our author, whodefcribes tber

as far fuperior to the partridge of the Cape,

quadruped was alfo noticed, which, to evadd

purfuit, flies dire6lTy to the mountains, as the

extreme length of its hind legs is better fuited

to afcend the craggy eminences, than to run

fwiftly over the plain. By fome, it is called thd

Cape Bergoa, but is ufuaUy flyled the Berghaasj

or mountain hare. ' ->• '
-

As the travellers. Were now to commence a t«

dions paffage, of at leaft fixteen days, over tb^

Great Karroo^ or Arid Defert; they contimxed twtj

>-
. daj
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lie pfovidon for their journey, at)d waiting for

>me perfons who were to ineet by appointment

]t this place, as auxiliaries, in cafe of an attack

(rom the Bosjefman^, a favage tribe of Hotten-

)ts, who are faid tb (hoot their poifoned arrows^

[rom the cover of a ihmbberyi again ti the un^
rary palfenger. -

* ^

On the arrival of t^iefe people, with feveral

Jhiidren, Hottentots and Caffres, in two wag-
Ions, the party proceeded, July the 12th, in a

(orth-cafterly diredion, and after four hours,

[ained the fumrait of the mountain^ by which
le val'.f.y is inclofcd'; the afcent, whicti was of

iccefiive terraces, might be near fifteen hundred
;et, in the diftance of fix miles^ but from the

)p towards the caR, the defcent was fenfibly

liminiftied.

An entire change of fcenery now took place/

le flupendous chains of hills began to fink in*

the horizon J the lofty trees, the odoriferous

irubs, and painted flowers were no longer feen;

\o verdant acclivities, romantic views, nor cul-

ivated plains now charmed the fpeftator's eye

;

[ut a rugged and broken furface, fcarcely af-

)rding one mark of vegetation, without a Jjird

|r beaft to enliven the dreary wafte, prefented a

>nfined and wretched profpfefit to the difguft-.

Id travellers.

After a progrefs of aboiit fifteen miles, they

|ntered a narrow pafs, between two perpendiqu-
ir hills, that opened upon a level plain; and"*

le following day they reached a place, called

'onftaaple, after a Hottentot, who formerly took-

^p his refidence by a fpring of excellent water,

rhich he curioudy eQvironed-^ith a plantation^

of
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of trees j he was foon, however* compel )ed tol

quit hts retreat, and two venerable oaks are thc[

only remaining veliiges of his habitation.

As the road was now extremely rocky in fomel

places, and Tandy in others, and as the oxen were

evidently grown faint for want of pallurage,

they only ti'aveljed twelve miles on the I4ih,|

hoping, by fo eaiy a Hage, to obtain fome re-

frediment.

At Mentjies Hoek were found a few ru flies I

and a number of fucculent plants, among which
the African bullocks cheerfully browfe, when
deilitute of grafs. The remains of a hut and

one folitary oak, that fliaded a fpring of clear

water, might be faid to enliven the melaiicholy

uniformity of a barren defert, upon which our

travellers had not yet dilcovered a (ingle blade,

nor any vegetation, biH a few wretched flirubs,

that grew in the vicinity of the fprings, that]

were occafionally foilnd.

On the fnbfequent day they continue^ their I

route to the Riet t^onuytit orRedSpring.which rifesj

from a \oi\.y, conical hill, and glides foftly down
^ward the fou^h : its margin was covered with

a thicket of the doom boom, or thorn tree, which
is remarkable for the hardnefs of its wood, the

aftringcncy of its bark, and the enormous double

thorns, with ^^hich it is completely armed, from|

its fummit to the ground.

From hence they crofled the bed of the Buf-

falo river, which, though fifty yards in width,

contained but an iniignificant current. Its/^*-

r/7^/cV7/po>^r, was, however, fufficiently indicat-

ed by the depth of its thelving banks, and a grand

chai'm, which it had forced through the black

xnbuntaiii^, in its pafTage to the eastern ocean.

. After
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After a prbgrefs of about teti milei, over tho

loft Heril part of the defert, where the whole

t'urface of the country was covered with fmall

[ragments of purple (late and black, tumified

iones, an encaropmeot was formrd for tho

light, upon the banks of a fmall biook, called

Ihe Geelbeck.

A fiat> Tandy marfli, abounding with faline

[prings, and covered with ruihcs, formed tho

)lain, which was encompaffed by feveral hillg^

^ompofed of dark-coloured ilate, and covered

rith a multitude of zebras. All tlie naked, fandy

latches on th^ marlh were lightly fprinkled

rith a fine powdery fubdance, fimilar in its ap-

leai'ance to fnow ; it was found to encircle tho

^oots of a frutefcent plant, that was apparently

fpecies of.falfola, or fait wort, whofe woody
iraoches were clofely furrounded by minute
leHiy leaves, and which grew here in great exu«
trance.

A quantity of the powder was colkfted, with'

feme fand, by Mr. Barrow, who obtained ferns

:ryiialsof pure, folid nitre, by boiling tbefolu-

[ion, and evaporating the watery the liquor alfo

produced a fmall quantity of.a difffrent alkaline

[alt. From the allies of this plant, which if

:nown to the peafants by the Hottentot name
)f Canna, almoll all the foap that is ufed in

the colony is manufadurcd. Another ilirubby

)lant, with fpear-ftiaped leaves, is alfo frequent-

ly
found, but the foap, that is formed from its

lihcs, is of a bluiih tinge, and much inferior to

the quality of the former.

Oftriches are commonly feen, on the great de-

ferts, whofe black and white piumes, moving in

the wind^ |erve to dired the Hottentots to the

adjacent
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adjacent nefis. This animal, which feems tol

form a link of union between the birds and!

quadrupeds, in the great chain of nature, differs!

materially in its economy from the reft of tbel

feathered tribe. Its camel-fhaped neck is cloth.]

ed with hair, its cloven hoofs, and ftrong-joint-

ed legs are admirably adapted for defence andl

fpeed ; its voice refembles a mournful lowtngj
and it ufually grazes, on the plain, with the ze-

bra.

Several fenfales commonly lay their eggs iol

the fame neft, which they hatch all together,!

with the aflidance of a male, who regularly|

takes his turn of fitting among the reft. Each fe-

male ufually lays about ten or a dozen eggs, andl

the time of incubation is fix weeks. Thefe eggsj

are confidered as a choice delicacy, and confe-

quently prepared in various ways, according to|

the tafte or humour of their pofleflTors; the Hot-
tentots, however, fimply enclofe them with hotl

embers, and, through a fmall perforation in the|

tipper part of the Ihell, fiir the contents con-

tinually, till they acquire the confiftence of aa|

omelet.

It was now judged expedient to fupply the|

Hottentot drivers with fire-arms, as the compa-

ny had been much annoyed by feveral parties of I

Bosjefmen. They accoidingly went out in fearch|

of the enemy, and foon returned with fix ftran-

gers under their guard, three of whom were I

runaway flaves, and the others were Hottentots,
who had fubfifted for a cohfiderablc time upon

thedefert, byno6turnal depredationson the flocks
|

that were occafionally driven thither, by butch-

ers, farmers, or other perfons, in their palfage

home. They^were, however, now difgufted with

. . this
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Ibis wretched mode of life, and gladly cJoiifent-

;d to join the attendants of the travellers.

On the 17th, they continued their route for.

ibout twenty-four miles, over a rifing country,

charmingly diverfified by hills and dales, but af»

fording no other vegetation than a few fpecies of

(he mefembryanthemum, or% mangold, occ^-

^onally fpotted with patches of the elegant ice«

)lant.

The black mountains, which i!and about fif^t

[een miles to the fouthward, were now complete^

buried in fnow> and the nights were fo intenfe*

[y cold, that two of the horfes periihed^ unde^
[he feverity of the weather, and the refidue of
[be cattle were at once deprived of their wont-
ed fpirit and vigour.

The following day the party crofled the 13wyka^
^r Rhinoceros River> and formed an encampment
m the oppoiite (hore. Th6 bed of this River was
fine, blue fand, upwards of a hundred yards iit

ndih; but all the colleded ftreamlets, that

jently glided over it, would have fcarcely fur-

uihed Sufficient water to turn an ordinary mill*

|ts banks were abundantly covered by mimofas,
rhich> though the circumjacent couiitry are en-

lirely naked, the infeparable companions 6f all

the periodical dreamlets, to which the thirfty

IraveHer may be infallibly direded by the ap«
^earance of^this plant*

After travelling twenty miles over a level and
ixcellent road^ of hard clay, they refted for the
[yening, on the banks of the Ghamka, or Lion'fl

liver, which was completely furrounded with.

limofas, and occalionally diverfified with a fpe-

[ies of wilioV| a coniiderable dream rolled over
'»e^bcd of the river, nfid in its vicinity were

found
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found an d^bundance of mountain geefe, wil^

ducks* hares/and partridges. s

'' Quitting the dire£t road, our travellers no\

turned off towards Zwarteberg, which was difJ

tant about twelve miles from the fpot of enf

campm^nt, where they experienced a friendlj

deception, and obtained fuch refreihments a|

were no lefs charming* after a tedious paiTagej

over a barren defert, than the difcovery of land

tcrtbe exhliuflied' omriaer/ after a long and pej

. filous voyage. ^-^ •• i^-.^-

The rapidity of vegetation, at this place, iJ

truly furprifing, when we refledt, that the fumj

mita of the neighbouring mountaing were cc

vered with fnow, while the peach and almond

trees were in full blolfom, the oranges tborougl

1 > \y rip^« add the vegetables fo luxuriant in thei^

growtbi that many of the cauliflowers meafui

ed eighteen inches in diameter. This fertil^

^t is, however, fcreened, from 4iU the piercing

^nd unwholefome win4s» and the thermometerl

ftoo(d at 46 deg. when thd appearance at tb^

weather indicated a feverefro&y at the^iftam
^t a few miles on the defert.

The miilrefs of the man6011, where our au<|

thor was eutertained, was apparently 0xty ^^ear

<?f sgc, tall j a^ive, and wtll proportioned, with
femily of dxteen children. From the facilit]^

with which the inhabitant^ of tbefe parts obtaii

a good fupply of food, witbont the fatigue oj

labour, they frequently attain to the greatefl

BQ^ble iizQ, and have, ^refore, httfH mtm dt\

wibed as a race of giants;

frpm this place majr be dffceraed^ t(f tht ndrtl

•ifard, thai chaiB of moantaios, which forms tl
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Ihighed terrace^ that has been afcended by Euro-

pean travellers.

From attending to the general dope of the

country, which rifes in a fine perceptible fwcll

towards the north, and the fudden elevations of

the fucceflive terraces, our author is inclined to

fnppofe, that the fummits of the Nieuwveldt
mountains muft be ten thoufand feet above the

level of the Tea. They are generally buried in

Ifnow for about fix months, and are apparently

compofed of the fame materials as thofe already

Inicntioned, except the detached hills, near their

Ibafe, which confift entirely of a fpecies of rock

Ithat bears a near refemblance to the ioad-flone

|of Derbyfliire.

Having reded three days with the inhabitants

)f Zvvarteberg, from whom a loan of fixty ftout

[bullocks was procured, the travellers rccom-
lenced their journey over the defert, and pro-

ceeded on the 23d, for about thirty miles, to a
fpring denominated the Sleutel Fonteyn, and
^hortly after encamped on the banks- of the T/a-
[a, or Maiden River, where the water was ex-
tremely thick, and impregnated with fait, and
the fand on its banks was covered with a thin

)ellicle of nitre.

On the 25th they proceeded ten miles along
Ihe fide of the Traka, pafled the Ghowka, or
"Joor's River, which was perfe6tly dry, and ar-

rived in the evening at the great Loory Fonteyn,
^hich was fcarcely covered with water, thait was
iifgufiing to the eye and ungrateful to the pa«
|4te.

As this place was totally deflitute ofvegeta-
iion, it was thought expedient to continue the
ourney, though in the dark, till fome refrefh-

VoL. XXII. ' £ meat
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ment might be found for ^He cattle. They aq
cordingly .proceeded till midnight, when tht

. arrived at the Little Loory Fonteyn, where a rij

of water ^had formerly flowed, and which ftilj

produced a few patches of falfola, mimofas, an|

other fucculent plants, that were devoured bj

the oxen and horfes with great avidity.

•On the fubfequent day they travelled neaj

thirty nailes, over a bed of con\pa6t clay j and \!

the evening pitched their tents upon a ineadoi

that was completely covered with a rich anj

luxuriant herbage.

This (pot, which Is called De B?er Valley,
|

a very exteniive plain, flretching along the fee

of the Black Mountains, and apparently forminj

SL refervoir for feveral periodical flreams, tha

take their rife in the mountains of Niuewveldl
Camdeboo, and Winterberg.

The furface of the valley was clothed wii|

feveral fpecies of rufliy grafs, and the ft rear

were pleafantly Ikirted with tall mimofas tha

fpread out into a foreft of evergceeuts.

In this delightful fpot, which afforded fheltc

food, 9^nd water, in the midft of a barren deA;rl|

our author obferved a great variety of game, pari

ticularly of the antelope tribe, in which he pari

ticularly noticed three forts, that he had neve|

fcen before; thefe were the fpringbok, or leaf

iDg antdope, the gemlbok, apd the koodoo.

The fpringbok is never feen but in largj

herds, which, the peafants affirm, will frequentlj

amount to ten thoufand. The ftrength and ela

.ticity of its mufcles are fuch that, to .avoid

I

, tlofe purfuit, it will fpring from fifteen to fij

find twenty feet at a (ingle leap; its coiYiniQ

, (ace is a cQnftant '^wnj^iug, with all its le^
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Iretched out at the fame time, while the hair

)n its rump divides at every fpring, and difplays

furface of i^nrlvaUed whitenefs. Both the old

md young ones are reckoned excellent venifon,,

ind are frequ^^ntly killed by the Dutch farmers

for the fake of their ikins, which are converted

[nlo facks, apparel for the flayes, and other ufe-

il articles. The young kids are frequently

:aught after a lon^ chace, but the old ones are

[do powerful for the dogs, who therefore will

lot venture to approach them.

The gemlbok is ntiuch larger than the for-

ler, and is extremely beautiful j from its natu-

[al coarage, which is entirely oppofite to tl 'i

jeneral chara6ter of the antelope, it will coolly

it down on its haunches, if wounded or clofely

mrfued, and, by ftriking with its long, (harp-

)ointed horns, keep both dogs and huntfmen at

lay. The dogs are frequently killed in their

Ittempls to fubdue it, and. the fportfmen are

|oo fendble of its (Irength, and difpoHtion, to

jenture within its reach, till it is either dead, or

[onfiderably ex.hau(led. Its flefh is efteemed,

[uperior to any in the tra£ls of Africa.

The koodoo is about the fize of an afs, but
tonliderably longer, Tts body is of a raoufe co-

lour, variegated on the hinder parts with clear

^hite ftripes ; its fpiral horns, which are thirty-

ix inches in length, feem ill adapted for its

Convenience, as it ufually relides in a thick co-
ertj the neck is furniflied with a ihort mane,
[ndthe flefh is dry and in lipid.

From Pe Beer Valley, the travellers advanced
[bout twenty miles, and pafled the night on the

)rders of the Hottentot's River, the chantiel of
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which, though tolerably deep, contained only a]

few pools of muddy water.

On the 28th they arrived at the Poort, whichl

receives its name from a narrow paflfage between!

a chain of hills, that branch out from the mounJ
tains of Camdeboo, and traverfe the defert. Thel
plains are enlivened with a variety of ihrubsj

and were inhabited by a multitude of fpringJ

boks, fleenboks, oflriches, and duikers.

Though the Poort is called the entrance
ofl

Camdeboo, the firft habitation is twelve milei

diftant from it, and the fecond is ten miles be-

yond the firft : no others were fcen either to the

right or left, but the country \vas as naked anc

defolate as the Karroo itfelf. Beyond the fe^

cond habitation, our author remarked one fart

houfe. after riding iixteen miles j and this wa^

, the only one which occurred till the evening oi

the 30th, when the travellers arrived at the vil-j

3age of the drofty, or refidcnce of the landrofl.

'From this place Mr. Barrow proceeded to exa-l

mine the divilion of GraaffReynet. which occuj

pies about ten miles on each fide ot the village.]

Its boundaries are the Sneuwberg, or Snowj

Mountains, on the north and eaft, and the divij

fion of Camdeboo on the fouth and weft. It iJ

merely inhabited by twenty-iix families, twelvcj

of whom refide in the village, and the remaindcrj

are fcattered over a defolate country, that is littl(

fuperior to the Karroo Defert.

The Sunday River, in its defcent from the

Sneuwberg, winds round, and fertilizes the plain

on which the Drofdy is erefted^ the utmoft exj

tent of this plain is two fquare niiles, and itj

{itaitioti is extremely unpleafant, from its proxij

rnity to the fiupendous mountains^ which^ durj

inr
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[ng the fumoier, refleft an intolerable heat, and,

In the winter admit the northerly winds through,

the kloof, with aftonifhing violence.

The viN^ge 6^ Grjiaff Reynet is aboiit five

i\;inclrc4 na'il(3s ii^ant from Cape Town, in lat.

deg. 11 mfh. fouth, and Ion. 26 deg. caft.

'be huts, are foi;med of mud, and are placed

jn two lines at f6me diftancefrom each other, in

lanner of a ftrpet j the houfe of the landroft

lands at the upper end, which is likewi(e built

)f mud J and fbveral miferable hovels were ob-

ferved by oiir author, that were originally de-

figned for public ofl^ce'** but are now dtfertcd,

md tumbling to decay.

The prifon. is conftru^ed of the fame materi-

ils as the hpufi^s, and is thatched with firzw,

but its (Uength is fo' contemptible, that an Eng-
fifh deferter, who wasiliut up in it for aa impro-?

)er convcrfatioi^ \^'ith the pcafants, contrived to

jfcape through the thatch, on the firft evening
)f his confinement.

Wretche4 as tbe habitations, in Itich a place,

Imuft be of themfelves,. they are ftijl rendered
more uncpmfortable by a fpecies of white ant,

that excavates the Walls, undermines the floors,

and frequently deljroys every part of the build-

ing. Another inconvenience alfo arifes from the

bats,, which come from the thatch as ni^ht ad-

vances, and commonly fiutter about the room^
! till every light is extinguiihecj.

The inhabitants of the village are chiefly me-
[chanics, and petty officers ppder the landroft.

Neither milk, butter, cheefe, nor vegetables, can
bfc procured upon any terms ^ butchers, grocers,

chandlers, and bakers, are utterly unknown, and
each individual is obliged to provide himfelf

^
E3 • with
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>«vith the neceffaries of life in the beft manner
he is able. The natives are entire Arangerg to

the tafte of wine or beer, anci ufually content

thenqfelves with the water of the Sunday River,

tboqgh, during the hot nionths, it .is flrongly

impregnated with fait.

What motive could poflibly have induced the

choice of this place for the relidence of the lah-

droft, it would indeed be difficult to determine
j

though moft probably the election was made by
a contradictory fpirit, or an erroneous judgment.

Quitting GraalF Ileypet, on the llthof Au-
guft, Mr. Barrow, with his companions, pro-|

ceeded in a foutherly dirc6tion through a parched

and fleril country, that fcarcely afforded either

water or vegetation; and on the 13th they en-

camped on the arid plain, in the didridt of|

^wart Ruggens, or black ridges, at fome diHance

froip the Sunday River, which they had already

croiTed nine times, to the manife^ peril of the]

waggons> that were frequently e^pe^ed to over-

turn.

In this diftri£t, which extended about forty

miles, there were fcarcely a hundred yards of

level ground J the roads were alternately carried

over firm rocks, and coyered with large frag-

ments pf.loofe ftone, which, together with their

conftailt riftngs and declivities, exhautled th^

patience of our author, and induced him to pro-

nounce them " execrable.^'

On the fubfequent day, they pa(Ted a narrow

opening, through a long range of hills, extend-

ing towards the eaft and weft, beyond the limij^-

ation of fight. The approach to this chafm was

perhaps the moft beautiful that can be formed

by a vigorous imagination. For the fpace of

three
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three miles, on the northern fide, a ferpentine

road purfued its charming windings through a

tall and elegant (hrubbery, where all the choiceft

plants of fcuthern Africa unfolded their beau-

ties to the eye of the paflenger, and impregnated
the palling gales with their ambrolial odours,

Ampng thefe, the beautiful fcarlet cotelydon,

a rich variety of the cralTula, and feveral fpec^ies

of the aloe, threw out their painted clufters to

the admiration of the traveller, or proudly rofe,

in fpikes of blu(hing red, to the height of fifteen

feet 3 while the African briony curled fondly

round the variegated plants, and from its own
unfuUied blofifoms, breathed a fweet perfume,
that fcentcd the furrounding country.

The road through the flirubbery was level,

fmooth, and fandy, and the Rietberg, o,r Reed
Mountain, which formed the back of the land-

fcape, was covered to its fummit with a profu-

fion of tall aloes, whofe pink-coloured flowers

fiiot forth in a fweet fuccefiiion, and added frefh

luftre to the enchanting fcene.

After pa fling a plain of fix miles in width,

and encamping on the Wolga Fonteyn, at the feet

of a mountainous range oppofite the Rietberg,

the travellers proceeded for about three days over

a country that was finely diverfified with roman-
tic hills, fertile plains, gradual fwells, and exca-
jvalious, the: whole of which was completely co-

vered with a luxuriant ihrubbery. During the

I

day, our paflengei's were greatly delighted with
the magnificent appearance of this extenfive fo-

Ireft, but on the approach of night, ils inconveni-
ence was feverely felt, when there was no fpace for

[the tents, waggons, or oxen 3 and, what was fiiU

worfp,
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worfe, no. water to allay tbetliird of eitJher man
or bcaft.

Uncomfortable as this fituation mud natu-

rally have been, it was dill rendered more terri-

fic, when the prints of a lion's foot were clearly

difcovered,^ a»nd a difmal concert, compofed of

the lion*s dreadful roar, the jackal's (hrill cry,

the howl of wolves, and the deep bellowing of

buffaloes, aflailed the ears of perlons who were
encamped in the midft of an extenfive foreft, to

which they were total ftrangers.

On the 17th they formed an encampment on
the brink of a beautiful lake, in the midd of a

wood, of frutefcent plants. The water of the

lake wasr perfectly clear, but as fait as brine, and

its bottom was covered with a continued body of

fait, like a iheet of ice, which is gfually brokeq

up by the natives, eitlier for fale, or their owo
confumption.

The next evening they arrived at Zwai:tkop*s,

or Algoa Bay, where they found a Britifh vef-

fel lying at anchor. This bay is completely

expofed to every point of the compafs, and con-

fequently can afford no flielter againd the pre-

vailing winds J but the bottom, which is com-

pofed of fine fand, is exceedingly good.

The latitude of the landing place is 33 deg.

56 min. foutbi and the longitude 26 deg. 53 min.

eaft of Greenwich. The extent of the bay, which

is five hundred miles diftant from the Cape, is

about twenty miles from the weftern to the eaf'|

tern extremity, and the fhore is in general a fine

fandy beach. The Zwarlkop's, the Kooka, and

the Sunday rivers, difembogue themfelves into

this bay j and in the vicinity of the landing

place, there is a fine, falubrious/pring, on a flip!
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>f ground* about four thoufand feet long, and
ive hundred wide, that is connpofed of a ciiarm-

ing foil J gently inclining towards the ihore, and
iltogether the mod delirable iituation, for a

fmall fifliing village, that can poflibly be ima-

gined.

Fifteen miles weftward of the bay, the fea-

lore is richly ikirted with a grand and roman-
tic foreft, whofe trees, of various forttf and dimen-
iions, completely cover many thoufand acres of

land.

Among thefe, are found, in great exuberance,

the geel bout, or yellow wood, which frequently

rrows to the height of forty feet in trunk, clear

}f branches, and ten feet in diameter. The
^zerhout, or iron wood, is likewife very lofty,

ibout three feet in diameter, clofe grained, hard,

[and ponderous.

The ftink hout, or ftinking wood, fo called

Ifrom an ofFenlive odour that conftantly proceeds

Ifrom it while green, is but little inferior to the

Ifize of the geel hout, and is indifputably the finely

Itiniber in the colony : it appears admirably cal-

Iculatcd for the purpofe of fhip-building, and,

Ifrom its grain and (hading, which nearly refem-
ble the walnut, fome beautiful furniture might
jbe made with the greateft facility 5 and the haf-

Ifagai hout, which approximates to the fize of
jthe iron wood, is a beautiful tree, of a clofer

grain than plain mahogany, and rather darker.

It is commonly u fed for naves, fpokes of wheels^

jfellies, and feveral implements of hulbandry.
Exclufiv^e of the foreft trees, were found a great

[variety of fmall woods for poles ; and the coaft

Iwas completely covered, for more than a day's

jjpurney to the weftward, with thick brufhwood,

that
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that nearly defcended to the brink of. the \va<

ter.

The habitation» of the graziers, in the nolddl

of thcfe extenlive forefts, are indted, the pidturcs

of extreme wretchedncfs. A tniferable hovel,]

compofed of four mud walls, with a door of wic-

ker work, a flovenly thatqh of ru flies, and a I

couple of holies to admit the light, ij the ufual

TeHdeoce of a peafafit, who poflTelfes feveral tIiou.|

fhnd fheep, and an equal number of cattle.

Though the farmers, in the vicinage of Zwart-

kop's Ba,y, are too indolent to manure the land,!

they commonly expe6t a return of thirty or forty

for one,, if a ttream of water can be occafionallyl

turned upon the ground': their carelelfnefs ofl

manure is evident from the heaps of dung that

furround their hovels to the depth of twelve feet;

nor will they ever extend the cultivation of their

grain, unlefs a coaftlng trade fhould be eda-j

bliflied.

The valley, which is traverfed by the Zwart-
kop's River in its courfe to the bay, is a fertile!

tra6t, about twenty miles in length, and fcarcely

three in breadth. The adjacent hills exhibit a

(Continued range of evergreens which, in point

of (ize, appear to lioM a middle rank betweea,|

fhrubs and trees.

Four families are the only inhabitants of the|

valley, who, not contented wit^ their divifioa

of five thoufand acres of land, have frequently!

attempted to burn down the foreft, that their

cattle might browfc on its fweet graft with the|

greater facility.

A fwamp of confidf;rable extent was difcern-

cd in one part of the vale, which abounded withl

teals, ducks, and mountain geefe^ ^Ifo a great

variety]
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[variety of water fowl, as pelicans, iIamingos>

and fevcra'l fpeclcs of cranes. Willi buftards,

pheafants, and.partridges, our author remarked

the wilde pauw, or wild peacock, which he pro-

jnounces the fincH bird in Southern Africa : its

feathers are of an a(li-coloured blue, under the

throat and on the brea(l ; the back is finely un-
dulated with brown and black lines; the tail

marked with alternate bars of black and white \

[the plumage on the neck, of a bright chefnut

colour, is long, thick, and loofe ; the fpread of

the wings is about feven feet, and the length of

the bird forty-two inches. It is frequently found

[in the vicinity of the farmhoufes, and might in

[all probability be eafily domeflicated.

The fwamp alfo contained a fpecies of ante-

hope, called the rietbok, or red goat, which feems

Ito have efcaped the attention of naturalifls. Its

fize and colour are fimilar to thofe of the blue

antelope, its horns are near a foot in length, in-

clining forwards, and annulated about three

inches above the bafe ; and its throat is covered

with a creft of Khort hair, from which the ani-

mal has received a name applicable to the goat

genus. Our author likewife noticed an animal,

denominated the orable, that bore a great re-

femblance to the ileenbuk, and was marked
down the face with two'yellow lines. The royal

antelope is a beautifal creature, about ten or

twelve inches hiigh 3 its (ides are of a delicate

brown, audits back ofan ^(h-colbured bluej the

horns, which are fliort and parallel, are black and
polifhed like the fineft marble j this is reckoned
the fmalieft of the hooftd quadrupeds, except
the pigmy mulk deer. Griefboks, fteenboks,

[and duikers^ were feen in abundance iipbh the

plains^
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plains^ and the white fpotted haunches of the

antelope fylvatica were frequently difcerned

among the bruihwood.
On the 2dth of Augud, our traveller quitt(

the Zwartkop*s river, and purfuing an eafterlj

direftion for about twenty miles, encamped up-l

on a bank of the Sunday River, which at tbij

place was deftitute of any perceptible current;

the channel was completely fkirted with thicli

woods of karro mimofas and green willowsj

and the watjr was iirongly impregnated with

fait.

After an unfuccefsful excurfion, in queft oti

fome elephants, which had didurbed the part;

during the night, our author proceeded acrofs

romantic country, finely marked with noblel

fwells, pleafant meadows, and verdant fhrubbej

ries, to the BosjefmanV River j from whence ha

proceeded the following day to the river of HafJ

fagai Bofch, whofe fource is in a fmall pendenl]

foreft, on the declivity of the Rietberg.

The travellers were now joined by feveral perj

fons, who wifhed to accompany them to Caffraj

ria, and feveral fre(h teams of oxen were pro

cured for the intended journey, with which thejl

purfued their route to the banks of the Kareekal

where they formed an encampment amidft feve]

ral hundred CafFres, who advanced, on their ai

proach, from the adjacent (hrubberies.

A female party firft faluted them, and by tltd

moft iniinuating behaviour, endeavoured to proj

cure fome tobacco and brafs buttons from thd

i^rangers. Their perfonal charms were not inj

deed adapted to cap^vate the affe6tions of ao

European, though (exclufive of their; colourJ

which was a glofly brown) they rnight with jufj

licC
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\itct be accounted handfome. They were indeed

how of 03ture» firong limbed and mufcular^ but

[tbeir diffoptions made ample amends foj- every

jerfonal defedt. " We found them," fays our

lotbor, *' to be modeft without refqrve ; ex-

tremely curious^ without being troublefi^me ', vi-

racions, but not impudent 5 and fpor|J^ye, with-

)iu the lead fhadow of lafcivioufnefsi^

The men were tall, robuft, and mi£:ular, dif-

linguiflied by a peculiar firmnefs of carriage,

md a fine, ingenuous countenance ^ fome of

them were fix feet ten inches high, and Co ele-

gantly proportioned that, Mr. Barrow affirms,

\hey would not have difgraced the pedellal of
[ercules in the Farnefe palace.

Tbeir ikins, which were extremely dark, and
Iheir fliort curling hair, were rubbed with a fp-

Intionl of red ochre, that gave them the ro-

lantic appearance of bronze figures., They
;ere, in general, deftitute of raiment, except a

few, who were covered with cloaks of Ikins.

'he women were clothed with long cloaks, that

lefcended to the ancle, and their heads were
fovered with leather caps, ornamented with a

)rofu(ion of Ihells, beads, and polifiied pieces of
copper.

After a diftribut?on of tobacco among the fe-

lales, who prefented it to their huibands and
fathers, fome baikets of milk were brought, as a

;rateful return j and the women feemed to feel

fincommon pleafure while thefe curious veflels,

)mpored of interwoven reeds, excited the ad-

liration of the ftrangers.

About fun-fet, the plain was completely co-

hered with herds of cattle, that were brought in

from every quarter by a fort of whiflling noife.

Vol. XXII. F which
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which Operated as a iignal of coaimand, and m
fo perfsdly underftood by the cattle, that thcfj

came forward to be imlked, and returned to thj

paiiures in the morning, in obeclience to otbt

Ibunds of a fimilar nature.

The chiefs were ftout, well-formed nw
clothed with long cloaks of calves ikins, thatl

were extremely light and pliant ; and di&h\
guiftied by a fmall brafs chain, which bung (u(\

pended from a chaplet of copper beads j" tbdif

wrifts were encircled with bracelets of iron

copper; broad rings of ivory were worn oa tl

upper part of the left arm ; their necks w<

furrounded by fmall glafs ornaments, and thci^

•^ars decorated with the quills of a porcupine.

The wives of thefe men were apparently

adorned according to the diredion of their ot

caprice, or the nature of their -circumftam

without any. peculiar faihion or order. Brali

'buttons, old knee buckles, iron rin^s, or 91

metallic material, that had fallen into then

'hands, immediately becatpe an article of drefij

Some were qbferved with fifty necklaces abou

"their necks, feftoons of little {hells around theii|

caps, and feveral rows of buttons ditched upo

their calf-(kin cloaks; others were-more remark]

•able for a variety of bracelets, and iron rin^

^upon their; legs; aod the generality of thea

were fupplied with a quantity of red ochr

'which is frequently applied to their faces, anl

therefore fufpended from the neck in the flieij

of a fmall land tortoife.

On the 2d of September, our travellers fkirte

the banks of the Karecka, which were occupie

by multitudes of CafFres, and their extenfn

herds; 6f tlie latter'Mr, Barrow fuppofes that fii^

thoufanl



loufand head were feep in the coorfe of one
lay's journey. ,

After coBtiouing tbeir route over a level

country tbst ahoun4ed wi^h grais, they encanipec^

for {he ni|ht on ihe borders oi' the great tiih

lirner, which they foxyad, to be near four bundled
fards in width, and ef a confiderable depth. It*

Fopitig hanka were plcafantly covered with grafs

from the elevated plains to the brink of the wa-.

icr
J.
atjd oi> tli« $do of Caffraria, the cbannci

fas fkiited with thick woods, while the adja-

:nt coaft, as feen fron? the hillocks of fand,

^ere wild, rocky, and without either bay or in-

The hitts that termipatc this dtvilion to the

[noFthward, the iide& of t^t, knolls, and all the

iafms. with which the plai i here frequently

|interfc6led, are finely clotbtl with a taU, luxu-
riant flirubbery, and occafionally fpotled with
[cUimps of fore ft trees j among thel'e, the eu-

>h«i'bia held a diftinguiOied place, whofe naked
trms were cxteudcd from a liraight and lofty

trunk.

The geel bout was Oill confidcrably higher ;

land the erythrina corallodendrum, or CafFre*s

lljeiin tree, admirably adorned the furrounding
[icenery, with its dazzling clutters of red flowers,

llbat €Ka6Uy refctmblcd fo many branches of co*

pi, curioufly entwined amid^ the fmall and
lekgant foliage.

Having palfed the Great Fi(h River with
liBuch difliculty* owing to the height of the
|h<»nks and the rapidity of the ftream, the tra-

hellers entered upon a beautiful -country, that

|wa& abundantly fupplied with herbage, wood,

3 .. and
t^
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( 1 tnd water ; and palTed the night in the vicinitf

of a itream, denominated the Kowflia.

On the fubfequent day, they paffed the vil-

lages of Tooley and Malloo, fituated on two
charming acclivities near the Kowiha ; they alfo

j

obferved feveral villages on the banks of the

Guengka, and continued their route to a liver

of conliderablo magnitude^ called the Keifkam-
ma.
As the river was not fordable for waggons,]

and the oppolite mountains precluded the peffi^

bility of continuing the journey with carriagesi

it was judged expedient to fend fome meil€ngen|

to the royal refidence, which was only fifteen

miles diftant. In order to obtain his majefiyi|

fanftion to their progrefs through his domini*

ons. Three Hottentots were accordingly dif-

patched, with a few prefents, while the company I

followed on horfeback, over a country that wai

completely covered with thick underwood and

thorny mimofas, and occalionally dotted with

fmall villages of ten or twenty huts, from whence
the peafants of all defcriptions ilTued, to gratify

their predominant paiiion by a figi^t of tbej

llrangers.

On their arrival at the village, thvit was ho-

noured by the refidence of the king, they were I

kindly received by the queen, and his majeftys

mother, who informed them that the monarch

was at his grazing village^ about ten miles di(^

tant, to which a melfenger was inflantly dif-

patched, while the travellers were greatly entcr-

tertained* by the converfation and vivacity of
j

the ladies. ,

The fovereign, Gaika/now came galloping tol

the village upon an ox, with feveral attendants,

and

#



9fid received the ilrangcFft under tUc (h;ide of a
fpreading mimoia. After a fliort converfation,

wbicb relSf6ted the higheft honour on the fenfe

fwX prtitdeiice of the young monarch, he graci*

ouOy received a |irefent, cqnfi fling of fheets of
copi^er, brv>f« wire. Knives, heads, tinder boxes,

k»>k ing^gU(res,ai)d tobacco^ and allured theoi

of hts favoor aivd prote6^ion.

.. Gaik3| who was at this time under twenty
ypavsof j^ge, was about five feet ten inches high,

o^ an cirgant form and graceful deporiment j

bis con>plex ion was a deep bronze ; his eye?

brown, aind animated y his teeth white as un-
fijiiied ivoi'y, and his open conn^nance fttongly

(i];irked with the habit of refl^||H(My vigorous

in his mentaVand amiable in his jpfflbnal qua-
liue», Gaika was at once the friend and ruler of
ja happy people, whp univerfally pronounced his

pame with tranfport, and bleiled his abode as the

[fepi of felicity.

His drefs was (imilar to that of the chiefs in

t'»e colony j conhfling of a cloak faced with the

fern of a leopard, large ivory bracelets, a neck-

(are of beads, and a fanciful copper chaplet,

?dorned on the left fide with a bra fs chain
}

I
ihefe ornaments are, however, only worn occa-

Ifjonally, as he \» ufually deftituteof apparel, like

jfhp generality of his fubjefits.

The qnecn, who was very young, and agree-

lably featured, was merely diftinguiflied from
th{>4»ther ladies, by a cloak with three rows of
brnls buttons, that ex.tended from the hoOd to

fhe extremity of the ikirt. The (kin caps of the

"omfn are here covered with ^ prof\ifion of
|burions, iliejls, or beads, Ihwit are varior.ily

f 3 * placed.
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placed, according to the fuggedions of tb^ir ovii|

inventive fancy.

The village, where Gaika tiow lived, was
fmall flifemblage, of about fifty huts, (ituatedl

upon the banks of a (Ireamlet called the KoO'l

quanie,and bounded on the north by Ipfty moun-
tains, pendent woods, and a luxuriant herbage.)

The huts were conftruded of wood, clay, ao(l|

matting, in the form of bee-hives ; one of whicl

feemed delt[ned for the ufe of the queen ; it

dimenfions were larger than the xe&, and it

compofition much liner.

The natives of Caifraria, if taken collcdivclyJ

are perhaps fuj^rior in point of figure to the inj

habitant%j||pilf other nation upon earth $ tht

are ind6<5T exempt from many of thofe caural

which, in civilized fociety, tend to debilitatef

and impede the growth of the human body)

Their diet is perfedly (imple, their exercife conj

ducive to health, and the air they breathe is fa]

]ubrious. Strangers to the licentious appetite

which frequently proceed from a xTepraved imaj

gi nation, they cheerfully receive the bounteoi

gifts of nature, and when midnight fways he

ebon fceptre over the country.

Sweetly compofed the weary peafant lies,

Tho' thro' the woods terrific winds refound ;

Tho' rattlinc; thunder (hakes the vaulted fkies,

Or vivid lightning runs along the ground.

And when Aurora, rifing from the main,
Comes fmiling forth, to lend the world her light

;

Amaz'd, he views the deeply delug'd plain

:

btrange to the horrors that convul&'d the night.

* 5mith,|

Languor and melancholy have indeed bi

little to do with the Caffres, whofe nerves an

unlhakeil
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{imflialcen by intoxicating liquork, and tlidr tcnn-

pcrs unruffled by jealoufy ; their countenances

I are alw^ays cheerful, and the wholepf ^beir de-

meanor befpeaks a happy and contented mind.
Polygamy is allowed to all, but chiefly con-

Ifcrtcd to thechiefs, who generally purchafc thejr

wiTcs from the Tattibookie nation. The oth^t*

inhabitants 'are feldom able to purchafe more
tban one, and as tte females of this country re-

gard themfelves^fe'thd abfolute |f>roperty of iheir

parents, any fui'tor,' who i« able to advance the

|fam demanded, niayreft affured of fuccefs. Yet,

fays our au'thor; it 'would be unjuft to tax a

people with fenfuality, merely becaufe they are

itrangers to thofe fine fentimerijjl jr.d exquilite

feelitigs^ that feeo) peculiar to the ihbabitants of
Europe; "-^^^

incafes of infidelity, which feldom occur, the

pupi(hment is a fine, with the difmilTal of the

wife at her hulband^s option ; but if be receives

ocular demonftration of his di (honour, he is per-

mitted to facrifice both the parties to his indig-

nation. A murderer is inftantly put to death,

nnlefs th^a6t was accidental, when he muft pay
a certain fine to the relatives of the deceafed, a>}

a compenfation for their lofs. Imprifonment is

totally unknown among thefe people, and thieve^

are merely compelled to reflore the ftolen pro-,

perty.

Their favourite employments are of a pafloral

kind, and what portion of time they have to

fpare, is ufually devoted to the cbaoe ; in agri-

culture they ufe the fmall end of a keerie* for

* A keerie is a ftick, about thiny Inches long, with a

heavy knob at one end, wliich the natives throw fucccfa-

fuily at various forts of birds, and the fmallcr anteloprs.

the
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the parpofe of planling, and the principal wea*
poo ufed io war« is an iron (pear, fixed upon a
tapering (baft, ^bout four feet long, which ii

called a haflagai, by the Hottentots^ and knowa
|

among the ipafFres by the naoje of the omkontoo.
As their fkill in mufic is not fuperior to that

of the Hottentots^ they feldom attempt to fing,
j

and when they do, the performance is really mi<

ferable. Equally defiitute of grace are their

dances, in which a Caffre woman appears to the

greateft difadvantage, is her features are over-

broad with an unufual gravity, her eyes fixed

pn the earth, and her body apparently diftorte4

by the moft convulfive motions.

Tattooing is^re extremely prevalent among
the women, %ho frequently devote their leifure

hours to this Grange amufement, and exercife

their ingenuity chiefly upon the ftomaqb and
the arms.

Of fifliery they are fo totally ignorant, that

the whole extent of their coafl, though wafiied

by the fea, and interfered by feveral confidera-*

ble rivers, does not produce a fingle boat or float*

ing veflel of any conftru^ion ; probably fome
peculiar «fuper(lition may prohibit the ufe ofj

fills, or otherwife they are unwilling, from a na*

tural timidity, to iiurud themfelves in a frai|

|)ark upon the deep waters,

The enunciation of their language is fluent,

foft« and harmonious, though not the fmallefi

yeftige of a written charader is to be found

among them. Of afironomy, they only know
that, in about thirty days, the moon will have

gone through all its various appearances, and

that twelve moons will bri«g a revolution of the

feafons. Their chronologyi which is kept by
' '"

'

'
the
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|he RK)on« and regiftered by notches in a pi«ce

)f trmber, feldom extends beyond one genera-

^

Hon» when the old feries is cancelled, and the

tth of a iivourite chief, or fonoe remarkable

)nqueft, fcrvcs for a new era.

Their manner of difpoflng of the dead is ex-

Iremely (ingular, and e(rentia]Iy different from

\t pradice of the fnrrounding nations. Their

chiefs are ufually buried very deep under the

places that are appointed for the nodurnal re«

jiofe of the oxen j and their children a recom-^

>nty depoHted in excavated ant-hills ; but all

>tbcr peribns are expofed on their deceafe to the

solves, and are inftantly dragged away to the

iens of thofe ferocious animals, which are there-

fore held facred by the Caifresi.and permitted

ravage the country withpnt moleilation.

Having fatisfied his curioiity at the reiidence

jf the Caffre monarch, Mr. Barrow refolved to

rxamine the mouth of the Keifkamma, the

torn of which was greatly fuperior to that of

the Great FiOi River j but as he was obliged to

Iraverfe a wild and uninhabited country, in or-

to arrive at the defined objeft, the majority

>f his companions thought fit to amufe them-
fives with Ihooting, while he continued his,

route, in a foutherly dive6tion> towards the fea

In the evening he pitched his ten^^Ipon the
mk of a fmall clear flream, that interfered a
me and pidurefque country, ' whofe hanging
roods, extehfive paftures, and beauteous clumps
»f fhrubbery, refembled a fuite of Englifti plea-

'ire gTOttnds j while feveral fields of millet, and
rerdant eminences, lig<htly fprinkled with finall

rtllages> enchaiti^d the attention of our travel-

ler.
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ler, aod induced him to pronounce^ this romanilej

fpot^ " the mod beautiful part of Africa.*'

Aboat the clofe of the following day, be ar«|

rived at the mouth of the Keilkammaa where tbel

river was very deep, and apparently as wide ail

the Thames at Woolwich. The furf broke with]

violence upon a bar of fand, that defended thel

entrance ; reefs of rocks run out on each fide to[

a coniiderable di (lance ; and the rocky coaft ex-

tended as far as the eye could reach> without aojl

indent or winding.

Having found the mouth of the Keiikamtnal

to be fituated in 33 deg. 12 min. fouth latitude,!

and 28 deg. 6 min. eail longitude, our author!

recrofled the Great Fifli River, and travelled over!

a plain, towards Graaf Reynet, where a roafs M
pure iron was found fome years ago, and earned,!

as a great curiolity, to Cape Town. From this!

circumftance fomeperfons were inclined to fupj

pofe that it was really to be found in the coun<

try in its native date; but as the mafs in quef*!

tion, which weighed about three hundred pounds,!

exhibited evident marks of force that had beeQl

ufed to flatten or draw it outj and as it was toi

tally deftitute of matrix, pebbles, or marks oi

cryftallization, it was in all probability the thicli

part of a (liip's anchor, that bad been remove(i|

by the CafFres from the fea-coaft, and by then

vainly attempted to be reduced into fmalleil

pieces.

In the vicinity of the Bosjefman's River, our!

author received, a vifit from the chief of the

Gbonaquas, who, with about a dozen followers

^on(lijtuted the lafl: remains pf tk^» mi&ed tril

of ijCottcatots and CafFres,
i

AM
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AftprpafliTig the ffrtile diviiion of Bruyntjrs

iHoogt^, which is remarkable for the turbulent

fpirit of the inhabitants, they defcended to the

K»rno plains of Camdeboo. Th^fe plains are

interfeftcd by four rivers, and fupplied with an
abandonee of game, particularly fpringboks and
the larger kinds of antelopes. A beautiful

Iground-fquirre! was alfo found, about eight in-

[ches in length, of a dark cbefnut colour, marked
|on each fide with a white ftripe, and furnilhed

rith a grizzled tail, about ten inches long.

Amopg the feathered tribe, Baifaric cranes,

[Guinea fowls, woodpeckers, and kingfid^rs, are

[the moft numerous. Three fpecics of the co!ii

rcre alfo noticed by our author, and feveral forts

|of fwailows, that frequent the habitation ofman,
ind depofit their eggs under the belter of his

roof.

The Sunday River abounds with delicious

[eels, and turtles, that generally run about a
foot in diameter. Of the latter a great number
|wcre taken by the travellers, who now croiied

the ford, and on tbe 30th of September arrived

It the village of the Ekofdy, after a long circuit-

)us jpnrney of near two months.
Three weeks were devoted to refl and refreih-

lent in the divifion of Graaff Reynet, when our
ruthor undertook to vifit the Sneuwberg, or

jnowy Mountains, that are inhabited by the fa-

^age race of Bosjelmans. Accordingly he de-

)arted with fotne attendants, on the 20tb ©f
>6kober, and after croffing the Sunday River and

the Karoo, he reached the feet of the mountaine,
md formed an encampment upon one of the ex-
tenfive plains, which lie between the fcaltered

lountaiiis that compofc the Sneuwberg.
Next
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Next morning they proceeded to Waay HoelJ
or Windy Corner, from whence they made
excurfion among the hills, in quell of fiosjermaQi,

fome of whom had recently driven off a nun-l

ber of cattle, and were fuppofed to remain inl

the vicinity of the mountains. Their ufual re{

treats are indeed ea(ily difcerned, but nearly ia-

acceffibie, and eiLtremely dangerous to approacbj

A fucceflion of caverns, formed by the rapid torJ

.rents that wafli the fides of the (Gratified mounJ
tains, prefents a choice to the Bosjefman, wbol

generally fixes on the highed, as adbrding hinl

at once a fecure (helter and an extenfive comH

mand of the circumjacent country.

In one of thefe excavated rocks were difc

vered feveral bundles of freih grafs, and firei|

that were fc^rcely extingniihed. The fides

the cavern were ornamented with drawings

antelopes, which, though roughly perforn

were really excellent copies of the feveral beaf

that were intended by the favage painters; aod

the figure of a zebra, executed with pipe-clayJ

charcoal, and various forts of ochre, was {o adj

mirxibly delineated, that Mr. Barrow affirms, "i

worfe refemblance, in accuracy of outline and

corred^nefs of proportion, has often paili^j

through the hands of the engraver."

The upper part of the cavern was covered b^

a thick fubdance, whofe colour, confitUnce, anil

tenacity, were fimilar to Spanifh liquorice j itj

fmeil was faint, otfenfive, and {lightly bitumij

nous; it flamed weakly in a candle:, and the rej

fiduum appeared of a black coaly fubftancej

The patch that adhered to the rock was com|

pletely covered with myriads of little ^ies,

which our author attempted to procure a fp^cij

men
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leiii by cattiDg off a piece of the fubfiance

I'lih bis knife $ but his compaDions aflured him
|t was the moft deadly poifon, and if the fmalleft

karticle (hould accidentally fall into his eye^ in-

[vitable blindnefs would inftantly enfue.

Proceeding from hence to the northward, the

ittention of our travellers was excited by the

ppearance of a troop of locufts, that com-
pletely covered the furface of the earth for the

pace of a fquare mile. While they remained

ipon the ground, the herbage was fo totally ob-

cured, that neither grafs nor (hrubs were vifi-

)le, and when they rofe up, on the approach-of

[be waggons, the air was darkened^ as with a
\reat and unufual cloud.

On the evening of the 23d, an encampment
ras formed at the foot of a mountain, that forms

joe of the higheft points in Southern Africa : it

divided on every iide from the neighbouring

[ills, by a large level meadow, from whence the

raters flow in every diredion ; and its fummit
fo remarkably pointed, as to induce a Britifli

raveller to give it the appellation of the Com*
lafs Mountain.

The general furface of the country, on the nor^

jcrn fide, is fifteen hundred feet above the

JLirface of the Sunday River, and the elevation

|f the peak above this furface is nearly equiva-

5(1 1 to the meafurement of the former.

The dreamlets, that glided through the adja-^

lent meadows, were abundantly cov-cred with
eeds, and frequented by flocks of fmall brrds,

ImoDg which are remarkable, the loxia ovix,. or

jrenadicr, and the loxia CafFra, or long-tailed

|nch, the former of thefe is of a greyiOi-brown
)loar, except in the fummer nionthsi^ when the

Vol. XXII. G feathers
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feathers of the male aifanie a beautiful crimfoj

hue^ apOk. *be neck, breaft, and baek» and
the throat and belly are of a glofly black. T^

long-taiied finch is fnbje^ to greater and mc

curious changes than the former ; the feathe

of the taili which are 'fifteen inches long, thoug

the body is fcarcely five, are placed in fimil^

pofitioos to thofe of the dcmieftic cock 3 but {\

only contiones till the commencetx^ent of winte

when it is brown, fbort, and horizontal, lik

that of the female. The conftrudion of tbd

nells is exceedingly curious, thirty or forty

which were frequently leen by our author i

one dunap of reeds*

The mountains, that form what is ufually dj

nominated the Sneuwberg, are compofed of fao

fione, which is foaad lying in horizontal firat

their bafes refted on bine (chifius, like the gre

ranges in the vicinity of the Cape; but their fui

mits are generally deftitute of that quartz,

which the other eminences are remarkable.

The foil in the divifion of Sneuwberg coi^

prebends an extenfive trad of country, it is

a clayey nature, and frequently clodded togetli

in indurated maffes that contain a confiderali

portion of dark, foliated mica. The plants, tb

were fprinkled over the furface, were a frail

diofma ; two fpecies of the iris, with tall fpikj

of blue or yellow flowers $ and a beautiful

fembryanthemum, with fnoall fcarlet fiowej

The lower parts of the plains were likewifeea

broidered with a profufion of fyngenefious planlj

that were in full bloom> at the period of our

thor's vifit.

Shrubbery is to extremely fcarce in this di^

fion« that many of the inhabitants affirmed^ il

f.

,
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td nevei' feen a tree ; and our aothdr remairks»

lat he travelled for miles together over the

ievated plains^ vitboat meeting with a fingle

[ick. ^< At length," fays he> « we pafled one

loof, in which a dozen mtmofas fiood betweea

le hilisy and thefe were completely corered

^ith a variety of nefis» that the fmall biids of

liferent fpecies bad built as thickly as thofeof

fows iQ a rookery."

Thoagh nature feems tinfrieodly to the ph>-

i^ion of trees and ihrabs in the Sfieuwberg»

rain is eafily raifed, and generally yields a rich

^ward to this labourer^ nnlefs, as is fometimea

le cafe, it is injured by the heavy (bowers which

^11 at the time of harveft, or are devonred by
le loculls> that occalionally infeft the coun«

in prodigious multitudes. The fiarmers,

)wever, fu^er materially from the predatory

icarlions of the Bdsjefmans, of whofe approach,

ie natives-ofSneuwberg are continually appre-

;n(ive, and to whofe arms the Aumerbus de-?*

;ndants of the farmer are too frequently op«

}red in vain ; yet, notwithftanding» the diviiion

IS its charms. It is the beft nurfery for ibeep

the whole colony, ais they are here much larger

id finer than in any of the furrounding dif«

\i6ts ; the tails ufually weigh from twelve to

fteen pounds, and (bmetimes con<id«rably more.
Uch farmer has commonly three or four thou-

)nd Iheep, betides horfes, draught oxen, and
)ws, that produce an abundance of butter,

[hich is accounted fuperior to any other in the

mntry.

The inhabitants are a brave a!nd hardy race^

peaceable, orderly, and obliging in their dif^

)ihicns. The cooCiant danger to which theii:

perfon^
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perfons and property are expnfed, undoubtc
increafes their natural vigilance and a6t»vi^

Nor are the men alone entitled to the chara(

of bravery and animation, fihce fuch iniianc

have been iSiewn of female fortitude, as hz\

certainly rivalled the flrongeft exertions of the

male companions 5 an a proof of this aiTertic

our author was credibly informed, that the ij

vaders were frequently repulfed by the vigilanj

of the females, and a woman of his own par

had formerly, in herhuiband's abfence, purfd

a party of Bosjefmans, who had carried off]

flock of flieep, and with a fingle mufket, ad

one Hottentot attendant, ihe put the plundere

to £ight, and returned home with the refcutj

animals in triumph.
Quitting the Sneuwberg, our author procee

ed about twenty miles to the northward, aero

a level country, that was well fupplied with
ter and clothed with paiiurage, but totally del

tute x)f (hrubbery, a variety of wild aninia

were obferved in the courfe of the day, as gnc

quachas, and hartebeefis j and towards evening

the travellers encamped at Gordon's Fonteyn,i|

the vicinity of the laft ChriHian habitatiooj

that was found in this quarter of the colony.

As it was judged imprudent to proceed ao

farther without an armed force, fixteen farmeij

and eight Hottentots ^ were perfuaded to accoo

pany the travellers, who, with this additioil

now amounted to near &fty perfons.

The following night was paifed near the coc

raencement of the Sea Cow River, which
formed from the coll^£ted branches that run

the northward, from various parts of Sneuwj

berg, and the Roodeberg, or Red MQuntainl

Till



lis riYcr formerly abounded ^itb jtii|9 ppimals

^rom which it 6rii.receivejd its name j b«i^ owing
the proxinilty t>f the colony, an4 the conve«

kience of hunting ihem in the pools thpt aboun4
|n the channel, thej are nearly extirpaled. < v,

Continuing their journey over plains, tbat

rere abundantly .fupplied with game, a prodi-

gious large wolf, two quachas, and a couple 6f
fenompus fnafces, were Ki^W by the travellerS|

^ho now proceeded to £del Heer's Baaken, On
[hat part o/ the riyer where Governor Van Plet-

[enberg ereded a flone, to ferve as a line of de-

larcation between the colony and the country

}f the BoRJeimans.

Here tfa<;y fonnd about a dozen jarge buflies^

}aded with ne&i of^ furprifing iize, aud inha-

)ited by a numerous fiock of imall birds, that

ire immediately recognifed by the farmers, as

the locufi-eaters, which had not been feen fa

lear the colonyiduring thirteen years, in which
time the locufls had To dreadfully infefted the

|JBne«wberg,

This bird, 4S apparently of the thru(b fpe-

Icies, it is migratory, and only to be feen in fuch
places as are freqoented by the locul^s ', its head,

breaft, and back, are of a pale cinereouft colour*

the belly white, the wings and tail black, and
the throat marked with two naked, black chan*
Inels.

The nei^s which, at a di dance, appeared to be
of fo great magnitude, were found to conlift of
feveral little cells, each of them forming a fepa-

rate nefl, with a tube that led to it from the iide.

*' It is," fays our author^ "impoflible to form
an adequate idea of the innumerable multitudes

of the Urvii, of incomplete infc6|i of the Iccufts,

Q 3 that
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that at this time infefted an area of iixteen liiin«|

4red fquare miles in Africa^ where the wkolel

furface wia%literaily covered with thenn^ Thel

water of the river was aftaally blackened by thel

fwarms which had periihed in attempting to

reach the reeds that greMrJn- its channel^ and

every fruitful fpot was enUrely firipped of itsl

verdure, • ^-^p.-M't-hi-^u^r'Hii^ ,
.

-When on a march, which is nfually with thc|

wind, it is utterly impoflible to turn the direc-

tion of a troop ; nor can they be attacked withl

much fuccefs till fun-fet, when they divide into

fmall companies, and furround the fmall ih rubs,

tufts of grafs, or ant-hills, to which the farmer

inftantly drives two or three thoufand iheep,|

that, by their reftleifnefs^the infe^ may be hap-

pily trodden to pieces.

After aeon (iderable time had been devoted tol

the chace on the borders of the Sea Cow River,|

the travellers proceeded to a craal, *.hat was iitu-

ated in the mouth of a defile, where the inba<<|

bitants were at firli much alarmed at the appear-

ance of fo large a party of Europeans; but, on|

the reception of a few trifling prefents, their ter-

rors were difperfed, and they contentedly affoci-

ated with the ftrangers for feveral fucceflive days,

I

The horde, or craal, contained about five and

twenty huts, condruded of fmall grafs mats,{

fattened upon two femicircular flicks^ open be-

fore and clofed behind. They were about a I

yard. high, and four feet wide, with a hollow

|

place in the middle of the ground, that refem-

bled the ne{t of an ofirich. In this hollow a

little grafs was placed, to ferve the purpofe of a I

bed, where the. inmates evidently lay coiled!

roun4,i{i manner of fome quadrupeds. All thel

' ' men
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Imen were entirely naked, and rendered fiUi

[more difgufting by a porcupine's quill, or a

>iece of wood, that was univerfally paifed

through the cartilage of the nofe. The females

lore a fmall belt, of fpringbok*s (kin, cut into

long fringesi while their heads were fancifully

idorned with leather caps, in the form of hel-

lets, bits of copper, (hells, and beads.

In their perfons they are extremely ^imiou-

live, fcarcely ever exceeding four feet nine in-

ches in height ; the tailed woman feen in the

:raal meafured four feet four inches, and ano-

ther, who was merely three feet nine inches

ligh, was the mother of feveral children. From
[heir complexion, hair, and turn of countenance^

mr author is inclined to pronounce them of the

fame origin with the Hottentots ; though^ iti

)eFronal appearance, the difference is exceeding-

ly
great. The Bosjefmans are peculiarly diftin-

fuiihed by the depreUion of their nofes, the

Eeight of their cheek bones, the prominence of
(heir chins, and the formation of their eyes, the

lounded lids of which are nearly (imilar to thofe

If the Chinefe. Their Bellies are likewife ex-

jeedingly protuberant, and their backs hollow

;

[hough their limbs are commonly well turned,an4
leir agility is fuch, that they will leap the pre-

[pices of the mpuntains like the klip-fpringing

Intelope, and outdrip the fleeted horfe, on roiigh

Jround, with the greateft facility.

I
The difpofition of the Bosjefmans is widely

liflFerent from that of the Hottentots who refide

the colony. Cheerful, a6tive, and vivacious,

ley earn a precarious fubfil^ence with much
inger and fatigue, and ufually fatisfy the crav-^

igs of an empty flopnach with the larvae of )o«
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<!liit8, oV a few gramineous roots, thatitl* pUtt*

gent, and ungrateful to the palate j
y'et, >frhen|

the farrounding farmers have retired tb thein

habliatiohs, and the raoon breaks Sfofth in tn-l

fuiiied brightnefs lipon the landfcape, they ap«

pareutly forget th«ir perils and their wantsj

dud ufually devote the hours to -dancifig, titl tl

orient clouds are burnifhed with t lie beams b|

the riling fun. They afe likewife extremelj

joyfal at the approach of the firft thunder Hon
^ftfer the winter, which they confider as a tokcii

6f the fummer's commencement, and cxprefil

their delight by rending thcit Ikiu covcringj

throwing them in the air, and dancing fot (tyt\

tal fiicceffive nights. '

When their various plans of entrapping ganjj

are rendered abortive, and the thace proves un|

fucceisful, they proceed to the colony, in <}ucl|j

of plunder, though the undertaking is toilfomeJ

and extremely hazardous. If they are tincx|

J)e«:ited[y furrounded by the fanners, they wilj

throw themfelves in the midft of their -cnemid

that, by creating a general confufion, their coun]

trymen may take an advantageous aim froui \\

^djacent concealments, while their wives anil

children may efcape uuperceived.

If they are pnrfued, when retreating with

booty, they always divide into two parties, on\

6f which is employed in driving off the cattl«

and .the other m engaging their purfuersj i{

however, the colomfts are likely to prove vido

fious, they inftaiitly revenge their misfortune

by flabbing or maimirtg the whole herd will]

poifoned weapons.
* ^jfiferable as the life of a Bosjefm^n muftap

ffe^r to our readers^ it is probably iw wiiHeM
!^' •'"

. - .
, . M
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that of ravage tribes in general. Univerfal equa-

lity prevails within bis horde. Hunger or fatiety
.

Is alike experienced by a\\, and they are all equal-

ly deftitute of management or economy with re-

fpeft to provifions. If their different exertions

)rove unfuccersful, the horde mud contentedly.

[ufTer the pangs of a temporary famine ; but if a

lerd of cattle is brought in from the colony, the

:raal is foon covered with a mafs of putrefac-

tion, and the circumabient air is tainted with

[he noxious effluvia.

Their conftitutions are much ftronger than,

[hofe of the Hottentots, and their lives are ufu-

Uly of longer duration. In every kind of lick-

leis, they cut off the extremities of the fingers,

)egiDning with the little finger on the left hand,

18 the leaft important. This ridiculous opera-

lion is performed upon the fuppofition that the

sfFuiion of blood will carry off the difeafe.

Their funeral- cuOoms are fimilar to thofe of,

[he Hottentots, and the graves of their deceafed,

friends are generally covered with large piles of
tones, that mud have required a con(iderable

legree of labour in the colLegion, as not a (ingle

tone is to be found, naturally, upon the gra'ffy

)lains that furround their craals.

On the evening of the 30th, our travellers

)roceeded to an opening, in a duller of hills,,

[bat was denominated the £rft poort, and on
[he following day they reached the fecond poort,

)r pafs, through which the 3ea Cow River alfo

)ent its courfe.

This kloof was in general {o very narrow, and
[he river Co remarkably ferpentized, that they
sally defpaired of making any progrefs, till, ac-

cidentally falling fnto a large tracks that was
beaten

^
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beaten by the hippopotatni, or fea CiDWi, they

continued their journey for about fifteen miles,

through reeds and flirubbcry, to the end of the I

kloof, and the termination of the Sea CowKivcr,^

whofe rapid Aream, of mucfdy water, roMedovcr
a rocky bed towards the north, and to which,

ifi point of fize, the colle6ted waters of the co^l

lony would not be equal.

Gluitting this rilrer, on the 5th of December,!

Mr. Barrow travelled acrofs a level country, of

a ftrong clayey foil, and well covered with fine

grafs, to the higheft ridge of mountains that

run acrofs the foulhern angle of Africa j from

whence a variety of ftreamlets were obferved to I

flow in oppofite directions.

On the morning of the 7th, the travellers re-

1

folved to traverfe this eminence, known by th«

name of the Zuure Berg, or Sour Mountain, in

queft of the drawing of an unicorn, which fome

of the party affirmed had been recently dif-

covered in one of the kloofs ; but nothing waj|

foilnd that bore the lead refemblance to a quad-

ruped with a fitigle horn, though paintingfl

were difcovered in fevera? places of a variety of

animals.' The fatigue of the excurfion was,

however, amply repaid by a multitude of other

ititercfting fubjefts that contlantly occurred to

the eye, and demanded admiration 5 among
which were moft reniiarkable, a lingular and

beiiutiful plant, denominated the difa; the

bcanteous tints of the xeranthemum fulgidumj|

and the fiill more brilliant flowers of the fpe-

xiofifHrnura.
* Aft^r Ihooting a zebra and a Bofch yarkc, or

African wild hog, our author, with his com-l

p^niohs, arrived at 'a farm-houfe, in the divifion

-
of
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of the Sea Cow River, and the Rhinoceros Berg,

where feveral families, like thofe of Sneuwbcrg,

have cohliantly afbrded each other a mutual
aflfiftance, and have thereby vtrithRood the at-

tacks of the Bosjefiuans.

At this place, which abounded in flocks and
herds, though dreadfully infefied by the locufts,

the auxiliaries were difcharged, and a freih

party feleded from the farmers pf Agter Sneuw-
berg, who might guide our traveller along the

eaftern Ikirts of the colony, and through the de-

ierted diviHon of the Tarka, which he now de*

figned to vifit*

They accordingly departed in a (buth'Cafterly

dire6tion, to a chain of four falt-water laken*

lying one immediately after the other. The
bottoms were covered with a pellicle of fait, that,

in the thickeft part, did not exceed an inch

;

beneath this was a thin coating of red fand,

below the fand was a ftratum of foft, blue clay,

and under this a coarfe, yellpwlfli clay, contain-

ing fmall faline cryiiala.. Several fprings were
obferved on the borders of the third falt-pad,

whofe waters were ungrateful to the palate, and
nearly filled with reeds and ruihes. The others

were totaVly naked, and the circumjacent coun-
try was likewife del^itute of vegetation.

After pafliog a redlefs night in the vicinity

of the f^k-pgns, that frequently refounded
with the terrific roaring of lions, Mr. Barrow
continued his route toward the ea(l, and on the

10th, arrived at the divifion of theTarka, under
the point of a dupendous mountain, called the

Baiubos Berg, which is completely inacceiHUIe
to either wag^on^ or horfes.

As
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As it was iropoflible to furmount the ob(!acIe

which nature had thrown between our travel^

Jers and the country that lies behind thJ

Bambos Berg; and as they were credibly inJ

formed that a horde of Bosjefmans, con filling of

five hundred people, were polled on* a point

• the mountain, they prudently relinquiQied theiil

• original defign. and purfued their journey in J

foutherly dire6tion, immediately through tha

Tarka.
'

• This divlfion, which receives its name fromi

river that flows direftly through it, in its pro

grefs from the Bambos Berg to the Fifli Rivcrl

is a well-covered country, and was formerly coni

iidered as the bed nurfery for iheep and cattlj

among all the divifions of Graaff'Reynet. Vine

peach trees, almonds, pears, and apples, wet

found at the deferted farms, in a moft flourilhj

ing condition, though unwatered, and totallj

unattended.

From hence they proceeded, on the 12th, tJ

the Fifti River, which receives its name from aq

abundance of the finny tribe that are confiantlJ

found in it, and are apparently a fpecies of cyj

• prinus, or carp. Two hepatic wells were her

- obferved on the right bank of the river, tha

emitted a Orong fmell, like the rinfings ofi

foul gun-b.iriel. The firft of tbefe, which m
about a yard in depth, compofed of a hardciui|

of cemented rock, and fimilar in its fliapeto;

pot, threw up the water by fudden ftarts, bo

the other boiled up uniformly. The foil of tb|

adjacent country was a firm bSuilh clay, liketl

bankft of the river, and the wells were furrouhd

cd by circular^ ebllic bogs, that gave out a coli

tafteie
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ttiftrlefs water, and rofe to the height of four or

ive febt above the common furface,

After our travellers had fatisfied their curio-

bity itt this place, and difcovered a confiderable

Dusntity of native nitre, in the kloof of a de-

tached mountain> which fiood about tw«lve

liles to the weltward, they made another ex*

;ur(ion into the Tarka mountains, near the place

^bere they unite with the great range that runs

tlong the upper part of Canraria.

As one of the party now undertook lo guide

[hem to a place, where the reprefentatidh of a

inicorn might be found among the drawings of

[he Bosjefmans, they took horfe at an earl/

)ur, and paiTed through ieveral defiles, along

Ihe beds of temporary ftreamlets, till they ar-

lived at an extenlive and curious carern, that

]ad been gradually formed by a ftala6tical mat-

iff which had been depofited by an adjacent

rater*faU, and now prefented as fine a piece of
)(naQtic fcenery as the mod fertile imagination

}uld poflibly deHgn.

Under a long projeding ridge of fand fione,

sveral iketches of various animals were obferv-

I, with many ludicrous caricatures of the co-

)nifts, who were here reprefented in the mofl:

[diculous attitudes, and chara£terired by their

)mmon habits; but the grand obje6t of refearch

^as dill wanting.

Several excavations in the kloofs of the moun-
^ins were now examined, and at length a deep
»vc was difcovered, whofe front was Ihaded
[ith a thick fhrubbery, and its (ides completely
)vered with drawings* Among a variety of
5ure8 that were tderably well executed, one was
>ticed by our author, that was evidently in««

Vol. XXII. H tended
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tended for the re|>rerentation of an animali wftK*

a (ingle horn projecting from its forehead; the

only parts, however, which appeared diflindly,

were the head and neck, aa th^bodj^ had been

erafed, to givcJ place to the figure of an elephant|

that ftood before it.

'* Nothing," fays Mr. Barrow, " could have I

been more mortifying than fuch ap accident;

but the peafantry Teemed to enjoy my chagriny

till, on being told that five thouland rix dollars

would be given to any one who could procure

an original, their laughter was changed into

the wild gaze of aftoniihment, and they were

ready to enlid for an expedition behind the

Bambos Berg, where they politively affirmed the|

animal might be found."

The weather had been extremely fultry fori

feveral days, and as our travellers were defcend*

ing the mountain, a thick and heavy blacknefsl

overfpread the ikies> and juft as the waggons]

reached ft ihelter in the valley, the ftorm com-

xnenced with the moll furpriiing fury. The]

wind was fo powerful that it bore down all be-

fore it, and the fucceffive peals of thunder,!

which roared among the mountains, were fo|

tremendous, that they actually alarmed the tra-

vellers, and feemed to (hake the foundations ofl

the earth; while hail-fiones and rain defcendedl

in one continued fhower, and the horizon liten

lally blazed with streams of livid Are.

. Next morning our author palTed a grove oil

tall mimofas, that were torn up by tlie fiormj

and continuing his route acrofs a rough mounj

tainous country^ baked on the 30th, in the vi<|

cinity of the Bavian's, or Baboon*^ River, which|

flows from a chain of hills in Cafiraria> to the

..'I i^
'

.^. .- Great!
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Great Fifli River, where the dreams are united.

The furfaceof the country was elegantly clothed

with fpreading mimofas, and embellimed with
numberlefi golden clufters, that hung in rich

luxuriance among the lively foliage, and afford-

[cd employment to myriads of bees*, whofe
loney was found fufpended in large quantities

|from all the adjacent rocks.

From hence he made a fecond excuriion into

ICaffraria, and afcended the Kaka, or continua-

tion of the firft mountainous chain in the Sneuw-
;rg, which was agreeably diverf:ficd with

lills and dales, patches of grafs, and clumps of

foreft trees ; while the eaftern profpc6t was ac-

[nowlcdged the moil grand and pi£turefque that

the African traveller had yet difcovered. From
the fummit of the Kaka was alfo vifible the

land of Caffraria fouthwards to the brink of the

)cean, and fouth-eaftwards to the refidcnce of

[he king ; while the defolate plains, that for-

lerly yielded their paflurage to the flocks and
lerds of the ghonaquas, were ftretched out with
[he Kat and the Kaapna Rivers, at the feet of
[he fpeftators.

From the Bavian's River our author proceeded
Ibrough BruyntjcsHoogte and Gamdeboo to the
|illage of Graaf Reynet, where he arrired at the

[xpiration of five days, in the warmeft weather
lat he had yet felt in the whole country,

^hile expofed to the wind in the fliade, th«

• The nefts of thcfc infefts arc eafily difcovered by the

[ottentots, who implicitly rely on the dire£lion of a little

rownl)jrd, denominated the Indicator, or honey bird,
m,.on the difcovcry of a neil, flies in queft of fome per«
[n, to whom it makes known the fruit of its rcfearch,

whittling and flying towards the place, •

the
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the thermometer rofe tolOSdeg.and within doonl

it wat pleafant at 8^. The hot winds frequentljl

happen upon the Karroo plains^ and are often

attended with dreadful tornadoes that overturnl

the waggons, throw down the adonilbed travel*

lers with their horfes^ hurl the fmall pebbletl

into the air with the violence of a iky rocketj

and raife the fand, in terrific columns^ to the|

height of feveral hundred feet.

Such tempeftuous weather is ufually fucceed*!

ed by rain and thunder, which purifies the air,

«nd brings down the temperature to its general

iiandard of80 or 84 deg. in the middle of the day,!

while the peafants are refreihed by the coolingi

breezes, that uflier in the morning, and lenJI

their fragrance to the welcome evening.

A long continuance of dry weather had, :orl

fome tipie, delayed the progrefs of cnr travellers,!

as the paiTage of the Karroo, or Great DeferJ

was rendered impra^icable, by the fcarcity ofl

water and the parched condition of the herbage.!

A h^4vy and continued rain, however^ fell for!

three days upoVi the wefiern part of the countr/l

and Mr. Barrow^ with his companions, departed!

from GraaiF Reynett upon the fappofition tbatal

lujSiciency of water might now be procured for|

the journey.

They accordingly proceeded to the Sundaf

and the Camdeboo Rivers^ which they found fol

knuch fwelled wjth the rains as to be fcarcelj|

jfordable : a fmaU river was likewife runninjl

with ^ rapid fiream at the port of Camdebc
which opens toward the defert; and the fanj

guine expedations of our tourift, with refpe^

to water^ were now completely eftabliihed.

progrefs of ^ few ipiles ho^^reyer entirely cbaod
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cd the (cene, arid the face of the countiy fooni

began to wear one eontinaed afp^ed of barien-

hefs and aridity* A few faline plants, that

were lightJy fpri»k1ed over a whitfe clayey foili^

were fo totalty ihrivelled, as to break beneath

the feet like rotten-dicks, and the beannis of thef

fun, playing upon the nak^d fands, were at once
diftreffing and injurious to the eye.

A faint hope was ftill cherilhed that the Hot-
tentot's River would contain fome water; but to

the great mortification of the party, who had
(patiently borne a fatiguing day's journey, in ex-

pe6tation of a timely fupply, they found the

I
river ooinpletely dried up, and its bed broken

[and divided, by the intenfe heat of the fun.

As ferious apprehenHons were now entertain-

led concerning tiie cattle, a confultatioh was
held to deliberate upon the moli prudent me-
Ithod of procedure in fuch an exigency ; when it

[was refolved to let the oxen reft for a few hours,

|and then proceed with the relays.

This plan was accordingly adopted, and about
Imidniglit the journey wasr continued towards the

jneareft part of the Karuka, but the enfuing

Imorning diicovered an equal degree of aridity

Ion thiswi(lied-fo{;^ot, which might, in all pro-

Ibabllity, have relieved, in forae degree, the dif-

jtrefs of the tbirily travellers.
'

When the vifing^ fan began to dart his fcorch-

ling rays over the extended, cheerlefs wafte, the
lears of the travellers were wounded by thft pi-'

Iteous cries of the children, the hollow lowing of
[the oxen, and the perpetual bleating <^. *hc
[fheep, that alike experienced the diftiSlfing^^

[want of water and the pangs of extrerrie weari-

befs. Not a iingle quadruped appeared on the

H furrounding;
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iurrounding plains, nor bird nor infed paiTed Ia

view, but dU was filent, defolate, and fad.

Witli fuch a wretched profped, and in foch

a (itaation, a total fufpenfion of the vivifying

principle ieenoed to prevail^ and the iickening

inind recoiled from that tremendous death, which
iiow began to threaten the unfortunate adven-

turers. A iingle hope, however, tlill remainc^d,

and that was nxed upon De Beer Valley, which
HJight probably yield a fupply of water, as it

formed a kind of refervoir to a variety of perio^

clical ilreams, that defcendedfrom the difiantj

mountains of Sneuwberg, ^i^uwveldt, and Win-
n terberg.

The appearance of this place, from a didanceJ

was extremely beautiful, and the Hottentots and

cattle fcampered towards it, in full career, the

moment it caught their eye ; but when, on their

arrival, they found no more than one little pud-

dle of muddy water, th^ir difappointment was

indeed fevere, and their looks were fu0ici*;ntly

cii(^reiiing to have melted the ipoll obdurate

lieart. A fmall quantity of the water was with

<lifficulty bailed out for the horfes, and the oxen

iL:pnfume4 tl^e reeds of the valley with aftonifli?

ing avidity, to which our author attributes that

ilren^tli^ which they again exerted in ti^e prq^

fecution of the journey.

Towards evening they proceeded (lowly]

through a pafs of the mountains, which provedj

to be tolerably level, find about mid«aight ar-

rived at a place where a little muddy and fetidl

water was difcovered in a kind of fwamp, and!

eage^ fwallowed by the Hottentots and cattle,!

while a bottle of chalybeate and another of be-l

p^lic water, that had been kept fpr pxperimentj

alfoidcd
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iffofded an acceptable refrefhroent to our au-

lor and his coinpaoions.

Continuing their route for about five hours,

they came to a clear, limpid ftream, denominated

the Keur Fonteyn, or Choice Spiing, wbofe
paters were indeed delightful j and it was with

^he greateft difficulty that the Hottentots and
pattle were reflrained from drinking of it to

pxcefs, after a fevere abliinence of four days.

The next encampment was formed in the

vicinity of the 01ifant*s Eiver, where a bog was
lifcovered* that contained feveral hot fprings

^f chalybeate water> which are much frequented

by the neighbouring peafants, who are affiided

Mth fprains, bruifes, or rheumatic complaints*

['he furface of the bog was covered with irregu-

ir pieces of ponderous iron-0one, which ap-«

keared to have been in a date of fufion. The
jbannels, through which the water ran, abound-
[d with an orange-coloured fediment ; and the

?ells were completely covered with a fine fteel-

^lue fcum. The fides of the flreamlets were
|mbelli(hed by iui^uriant fhrubbery, among
rhich a zone-leafed geranium was obferved,

limbing to the height of fifteen feet; and the

irrounding vegetation was more than ufually

irtile and exuberant.

The flream of the Olifant's River was com-
letely dried up, by the long drought, and the
ice of the country was nearly as barren as the

karroo, on the oppolite fide of the Black Moun-
ting, except on the banks of the river, where
ie niimoras flill retained their verdure, and
refented their golden blolToms to the fun,

"^

From hence our travellers turned off to the

[uthward^ and defceoded from ^ range of hill^

to
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to I-ang^ Kloof, or the Long Pafs, which Ij

a narrow traft, hemmed in bietween a fuccef^

five chain of mojuntains to the fouth, and a

range of green hills on the north, ftretching

without interruption, to the length of one hun-

dred and fifty miles; the northern hills ter.l

mlnate in the vicinity of Zwartkop's River, and

the mountainous chain on the oppofite fide, runs

into the fea near Camtoo's Bay, and extendsl

Weftward to the lofty mountains of Hex River.

Tirfe kloof itfelf- con fifts of a rich foil, finely!

embellifhed with vineyards, fruiteries, and gar-

dens, diverfified with patches ofexcellent paftur-i

age, and plentifully fupplied with water j bntj

the only paflage for waggons is confidered as the!

moft difficult road in the colony, and is thert*!

fore feldorti made ufe of.

In the afcent of this road, which was ex«|

tremely narrow, fteep, and rocky, it was renderedl

HeceflTary to lift the waggons by main ftfengihj

upon the fucceflive fteps of thf. rock, which iol

many places were four feet above each other;!

and when our travellers had gained the fummitj

which was in fa6t one of the points in the chain]

denominated the Duyvil's Kop, or the DevirJ

Mountain, an aftonilhingproof of the inftabilityj

of the climate occurred -, for, whereas the wea-[

ther had been remarkabjy pleafant during thej

afcent, the heavens were now overfpread witli

darknefs, the wind blew freih, and an immenfij

body of black vapour was feen to rife from tl

the fea, which approached, in rolling volumttj

till jt completely enveloped tlie head of m
moihtain ; the temperature ot the air w?> alfij

fo much decreafed, that the thermometer imnaci

diately funk 35 degrees; yet, before the w

gODi
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gons bad pa(!ed the bigh^eft peak, the inift was

totally difperfedj and the curiofity of tbe travel-

lers was theti gratified with a view of tbe plaina

near the coaft, that were apparently deluged

with rain, while the northern tide of the rooun-

Itaios enjoyed the beams of the fun, without the

|interpotitii>7« of a (ingle cloud.

Tbe defceni^ of the mountain proved much
[more gradual than the oppofite fide, and the

Ifcenery was now changed, from a fmall grafl*/

Ifurface to an extenfive Ihrubbery, richly adorn-

|ed with heaths and proteas, enlivened by the

jay bloifoms of the morea, the iris, and gladio-

pius, and finely pef-fumed by the reviving odours

)f tbe Cape fophora and the arduina.

At the feet of the mountainous chain was ob«

ferved a fpacious wood, that extended, with
little interruption, for near two hundred miles,

ind contained a furprifing variety of foreft

trees, many of which were of an uncommon
leight and large dimenfions. The country is

likewife beautifully wooded, about fifty miles

to the eadward of the mountain, and finely di-

/erfified with itreamlets, lakes, and rivers;

^hile the furrounding hills are clumped with
trees, and the romantic fcenery terminates in a
^aft and impenetrable foreft.

The farm houfes were alfo fuperior in this

)art of the country to thofe which an? ufually

found at fo great a diftance from Cape Town $

[he buildings were, in general, white wa(hed,
IS the proprietors had collected a quantity of
lells from the adjacent coaft, which they had

["educed to lime ; and a fmall inclofure was at-

[qched to each habitation, that was apparently

lefigned for the family burying ground ; theie

manfioni
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maniions of the dead were commonly (haded b^|

n grove of trees, and Teamed to hdve engag

the attetition of the peafants much more tha&|

the abodes of the living.' ^

Plettenberg^s Bay is fitaated in 34 deg. 6 minj

ibath latitude/and 23 deg. 48 mtn.eaft latitudes

diftant from Cape Pomt three hundred aodi

twenty miles. Like Zwartkop's Bay, it is en-

tirely expofed to the (buth-eaft winds ; and thtl

eaftern (here rounds off into the general dire£tion|

of the coaft, wbichv from the landing place, re<

fembks a lofty, cone-iliaped mountain, called^bjl

Dutch mariners, *' The Grenadier's Cap.'*

Clofe to the landing-place, were obferved, al

magazine for the reception of timber, a handJ

fome dwelling-houfe, and a ftrong, commodiouil

building, for the accommodation of foldierd

Not far from hence a fmall rivulet murmuredl

along, whofe banks were clothed with the eleJ

gant Strelitzia alba; and the adjacent foreiis|

yielded a rich abundance of the creeperj or na<|

tive vine of Africa.

Purfuing a wefterly courfe from Plettenberg'j]

Bay, our author croifed feveral deep and dan*

gerous rivers, and proceeded to a place, deno*!

minated the Grootvader's Bofch, from whencel

he continued his route through a beautiful valleyl

to the Drofdy of Zwellendam, which he found

to be compofed of about twfentyhoufes, fprinkled]

over a fertile vale, that is fupplied with an ex*

cellent dream of water, and adorned by the ha*

bitation of the landrol), which is, in fad, aj

comfortable building, furrounded with planta-

tions of oak and extenfive gardens, that arej

{ibundantly (locked with a charming variety ofj

fruit, .

'

- *x ,. The
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The di(lri6t ofZwellendam is (ituated between

[lie black mountains and the fea coafl, and
tretches to the eafiward ai) far as the commence-
ifjnt of Graaf Reynet. It is computed to con- •

lin near fix hundred families, and the popula->

ion of whites is about three thoufand ; the

lumber of Hottentots may be reckoned at'

{ivelve hundred, allowing two to each family,

id that of the ilaves is fomething more than

)uble.

Horfes are brought up for fale in coniiderable

imbers, but (heep and cattle are rather fcarce;

sw antelopes are now found in the diftri6t^ ex-'

jufive of the reebok> duiker, and fieenbok

;

lough formerly the country abounded with

irge troops of the bontebok and the leucopho-

1, or blue antelope : hares and partridges are,

)wcver, extremely plentiful, and the woods
^e abundantly fiored with a great variety of

irds.

Our author now entered the diftrid of Stel-

|ns Bofch, croifed the river Zonder End, and
pceeded to a patch of excellent land, denomi-
ited the Zo6te Melk Valley, that has been re--

intly converted, by order of the government,
jto a ftation for cavalry. In the evening he
)k up his lodging at the Bavian's Kloof, where
[fmall number of Moravian milhonaries have

fen fev^ral years eftabliftied, for the exprefs

^rpofe of teaching the unenlightened Hotten-
ts the glorious do6trines of the Chriftian reli-

)n.

[After a night of undifturbed repofe, he was •

wakened early by the moft melodious founds,
[iich proceeded from a group of female Hot- .

itots, who were neatly dreffed in printed- cot-

ton
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ton gowns, and aifembled to cbaunt their morn«|

ing hymn.
The nainifters were three in number, of mo<|

deft manners, humble deportment, and unfeigo*

ed piety ; lively and intelligent in converfationj

they freely anfwered every queftion that wai|

alked them, and cheerfully welcomed the tra-

veller to their habitations, which were equalM

remarkable for cleanlinefs and iimplicity. Thrirl

church was a plain, neat, building; their milll

fuperior to any in the colony; and their gardeDl

abundantly flocked with an excellent variety of|

ufeful vegetables.

Through the unremitting exertions of thefel

men, fix hundred Hottentots have been alreadn

united in one fociety, who have been inftru6ted|

in different trades, and live comfortably in little

huts, that are fprinkled over the valley, froiBl

whence they hire themfelves oiit occafionalln

to the neighbouring peafants, or employ themf

felves at home in fuch avocations as are moll|

congenial to their own inclinations, and belli

adapted for the fubfiflence' of themfelves ad

their families.

On Sundays they regularly attend their pubj

lie devotions, when their apparel is extremel/|

clean, and their behaviour truly devout. At tt

time of our author's vifit, about three hundr^

compofed the congregation, to whom an excel|

lent and pathetic difcourfe was delivered by onaj

of the fathers. The voices of the females werfi

in general, harmonious, and their (\y\e of fingj

ing was extremely fweet and plaintive.

To the fouthward of Bavian's Kloof, at tli

point of a fmall mountain, is a warm fprinj

ihat 18 ufually refortea to by invalids: the
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ten are firongly impregnated v/Ith }Fon, like

tbofe in the vicinity of OUfani's River; und the

rains of a boufe are obferved, that was formerly

creAed by the Dutch government, for the ac-

commodation of fuch perfons as were inclined

to ufe the bath.

From hence Mr. Barrow proceeded in a weft-

friy direction, acrofs a fieep fandy hill, called the

Hou Hoek, and defcended the difficult pafs of
Hottentot Holland's Kloof, from whence a mag-
nificent view of the Cape peninfula greets the

eye of the fpedator, who alternately regards the

fweeping ihores of the two great bays, and the

intermediate lAhmus, with pleafure and alio-

oiibment.

From hence to Cape Town is a fmall diflance

lof thirty-fix miles, which our traveller eafily ac-

compliihed in one day, and after a perilous tour

of feven months, returned to his refidence, on

the 18th of January, with that inforniation

which could only be obtained by a voluntary

expofure of his health and perfon to many great

land ferious difficulties.

Three months, however, had fcarcely elapfed,

Iwhen our adventurous author refolved to com-
leoce a journey to the northern parts of the

colony, along the Weftern coaft; and accordingly

leparted from Cape Town, on the lOth of April,

^ith a covered waggon, twelve flout oxen, and
faddle horfe ; attended by one (lave, a wsg-

roner, a leader, and an additional Hottentot to

Ittend the relays.

After two days journey, of about thirty-four

liles, they arrived at Grepne Kloof, a divifion

^f the Cape diftrid, that confifls of feveral

[lumps of fmall hills and vales, that are richly

Vol. XXn, I clothed
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clothed with pafturage, and well fupplied with

excellent water. Steetiboks, reeboks, and dui-

kers are here exceeding plentifnl, as drelikewife

korhaens, groufe, hares, and partridges. Vari-

ous fpecics of the amarylHs, and other bulbous-

rooted plants were in bloom at the time of Mr.

Barrow's f ifit, but the long drought had nearly

defpoUed the country of its verdore, which wan'

now only to be found on the margins of the

rivulets, or in the vicinity of the fprings.

From the houfe of Slabert, which is the next

ftage beyond Groene Kloof, our traveller crolTed

the country to Saldanha Bay, which he cefcribcs

as the moft fecure and commodious iheet of

inland fea-water, for the reception of (hipping,'

that he had ever feen : its length is about fifteen

miles, and its entrance i;narked by three rocky'

iUands, which, if properly fortified, would ren-

der the bay inacceffible to an enemy's fleet.

Two other iflands were obferved to the fouth-

ward of the entrance, between which there i*|

a paflfage, called the Laguha, or Lake, where'

fchooncrs, cutters, and filMng vefTels, niight lie

as fecurdy as in a dock 3 but the mofl eligible I

and convenient anchorage for large (hijjping is

on the northern fide, in a part denominated!

Hootjes B .'y, which is land-locked, and com-

pletely iheliered from all the winds. The weft-

ern fhore of this^ay is (kirted by a range ofl

granite rocks, where veifels might be careeneij

and repaired with the greateft facility y there 'm

alfo a charming landing place, near a confider-'l

able mafs of granite, that might be eafily con-

verted into a comraodioiW piei'I^
•

* The furface of the country between the Berg]

River and Saldanha Bay; though flat;^n4 fandy/
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19 completely covered with a. continued foreft of

fluubbery. Its population is very trifling, on
account of the fcarcity of water, but the ground

is unconinionly fertile, yielding an excellent

return of wheat and barley, and producing a

variety of garden plants, as melons, pumpkins,
cauliflowers, &c. iu great exuberance.

About fifteen miles to the northward of

liootjes Bay, over a fandy flip of land, is the

bay of St. Helena, whofe appearance is nearly

fimilar to that of Table Bay, 'vith this diff'er-

ence, that it is rather more ejipofed to the north

and north-wetierly gales.

Our traveller now croired the Berg River in a

boat, and floated over the waggon by means of

a C3lk to the oppofite (ide, where his progrefs

waa greatly retarded by the extreme heavinefs

of the roads, and the uniform furface of land

and buihes, which cotnpletely puzzled the dri-

ver, though an inhabitant of the country, and
perplexed the journey with fruitless turnings,

till the earth was overfpread with darknefs, be-

fore they arrived, at any human habitation -, at

length, however, after a long and wearifome
fearch, they arrived at a miferable hovel, that

.was con(lru61ed of ruihes, in the mid ft of a
fandy plain, where it was found impofTible to

provide the cattle with either fhelter, food, or

water; Mr. Barrow therefore, refolved to pro-

Iceed, at the hazard of loling his way a fecond

tirae, to the next dwelling, which was faid to be .

Ifoor miles diflant.

This, on our author's arrival, was fdund but
little fuperior to the other, as the houfebore the

[marks of extreme pen'^ry, and its inhabitants

m^ 8pparei\tly wretched^ yet they poffefTed a

couple
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couple of €ows« a little corn, a few flieep, and
ibme goats, with which our author juHly re-

marks^ they muft of necedity be better circam-

ftanced than the generality of peafanta in Eu-

rope. ^

A fce& team of oxen wat fortunately pros-

cored at the caftem extremity of the fandy

plain, where the country wai fpotted with a va«

riety 6f fsirmn, that produced grain, fruitSi to-

bacco, and a tolerable number of cattle.

After a (low and tedious progrefs for about

thirty miles, beyond the northern point of a

ciump of mountains, denominated the Piouet

6crg, a grand and curious fpe^acle prefenled it-

felf to our travellers, who beheld, with afto«

nidiment, a multitude of pyramidical column,
many of which were feveral hundred feet itt

height, and as many in diameter, ri^ng out of

the coarfe cryftallized fand, and fragments of

fand-Hone, along the fummit, which was feve-

ral miles in width, and only bounded in length

by the horizon. From the cavernous appear-

ance of thefe columns, which had hitherto fa

well re6(ied the ravages of time, and the coarfe

fand with which their bafes were enveloped, it

was fufiiciently evident, that they were origi-

nally united, and in all probability might thsa

form one connected mountain, fimilar Ln itrap*

pearance to the northern range.

A large (beet of water, called the Verlooreit

Valley, or the Forlorn Lake, is compofed of the

united dreamlets which meander among thefe

hills: k.hore fome refemblance to theKnyfa,ia

the vicinage of Plettenberg's Bay $ but inftead of
|

the verdant margin, and lofty trees, by which

the Knyfa is beautifully Ikirted, the Forlorn

Lake
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J!.ake wai Airrotii\ded by extenfive falnds^ dreary

rocks, and barren moantainf.
After croffing tbe:.OIIfant^ or EliephanCs Ri-

ver, at a part where the binks were covered
with a laxurianceof rice that vied in colour

with tbe failing ij'now, Mr. Barrow obtained a

freih fuppiy of lixteen oxen^ and, in tbe fpace of
eight hours, effe^ked a paifage over the great

chain of niountatns> wbofe afcent was lofty and
magnificent, and the intermediate roads, that

ferpentized among xfae lower paiTes, were dread-
fully fteep arid rocky.

On approaching the fummit of the chain«

where a variety of romantic peaks appeared, thai

were near a thoufand feet in height, the wea-
ther fnddenly changed from a mild aad ferene

temperature to a perfe6t hurricane, that roared

with terrific power ^midft the excavations of
the moontains; yet, on this elevated and uncom'^
tbrtable fituation, our author obferved a but,

which a peafant had erected in the vicinity of a
little fpring, that ferved to Hake his thirft, while
a fcanty fuppiy of bread might be procured from
the little fpot of ground that was attached to

the cottage,

• Fr'ora hence our traveller proceeded to the

Bokkeveld's Mountain, which, in its appearance
and produce, greatly refembles the mountains of

Sneawberg, and was much, annoyed by a violent

Aorm of thunder,- rain, and hail, that fell with

I

incredible fury > and prefcntedto the view of the

fpc^ators a profufion of hail-Aones, that mea-
[fured fix tenths of an inch in diameter. After
|which, in tbe coorfe of a few days, the furface

|of the mountain was completely clothed with a
r:ch tiifemblag^ of berbnGcou^ plants, and ele-

.13 gantly
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gatitly etnbroidered with a profufion of red,

white, and yellow oxalis.

Having procured an addition to bis people, ai

a protedlon againft the favages, and for the pur*

pofe of guides, over an uninhabited defert, our

author defcended from the precipice, which in

many parts was not lefs than two ihoufand feet,

and halted about midnight on the banks of the

Thorn River, whofe faline waters unexpededly
ran in a rapid ftream ; the heavy rains, however,

bad not extended to this place, as the furface of

the country was remarkably dry, and the fucca*

lent plants were fo completely ihrivelled as

4i:arcely to afford a (ingle -mark of vegetation.

From hence the route was continued acrofs

the defert to a narrow pa fs among the hills,

which are confidered as the commencement of

the Namaaqua country. The furface was broken

into bill and dale, but generally deilitute of ve<*

getation, except the hooker boom, or quiver

tree, which is frequently feen on the fides of the

hills, and a few fpecies of the geranium, that

were occafionally found in fome of the pa^es.

Removing ten nailes further, they arrived at

the bed of the Hartebeeft River, which, though

^nely ihaded with fpreading roimofas, was en-

tirely dry. A flream of clear, fre(h water was,

however, found by digging five feet under the

pebbly and cryftallized fand, and Mr. Barrowr

feems inclined to think, from this and fimilar

experiments, that the generality of the African

rivers are fupplied with fucb fubterranean waten.

In the vicinity of this place was dtfcoveredji

craal, or horde, of Namaaqua Hottentots, who
pofielfed about three thoufand flieep, befides a

few cattle, and a herd of beautifal^ little go»tf»

tftat were fpotted like a leopard*

Ai
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As the natives of this place cotild neither iin-

derfland the language oi the Hottentots, nor

fpeak a word of Dutch, our adventurer pro-

ceeded to the hovel of a Dutch peafant, iituated

10 a narrow defile hetween two ranges of moun-
tains, where the company was received by a tall

old man, wbofe fallow vifage, ftraggling hair,

fand dingy beard, were well fuited for the defcrip-

tive pen of the noveliit. Unaccuftomed to the

vifits of (Irangers, he was evidently agitated at

I oar author's entrance, who obferved an aiwient

{matron in the chimney corner, whofe face was

I

full as black as that of her bearded roafter, and

I

a female Have, whofe appearance was exaSly
fimilar to the two former, was commanded to

fopply the hearth with fuel, and to provide a
repaft for the weary travellers. A quarter of a

iheep was accordingly broiled, and ferved up on
the lid of an old cheft, that was €o\ered with a
piece of cloth exadly fimilar to that which com-
jpoffd the petticoat of the cook.

In the courfe of converfation, our traveller

Ifonnd that his hoft, who bore the appearance of
extreme poverty and wretchednefs, was in fad a<

wealthy miffr, poiTefling an abundance of flocks

land herds, and placing out large fums of money
at intereft^ while the old Hottentot, who hdd at

lleaft paflfed one century, and the (lave, were hia

looly companions, and a tribe of Hottentots, who
|reficicd round his hovel, in detached firaw huts^

irere his only dependants. < -

Our author now proceeded to the Khamies
irg, thehigheft point of which he attempted to

iCcend on horfeback, but he was foon prevented
by a heavy ihojver, which obliged him to feek

ihelter in the hovel of a peafant, that flood
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onAh^'geneHl fumn^tt of the nioimtflla i an,

bovenmr^ there was no^ apfteatmoce of thct.ntia

nbfit^iwand asthe oolil began to grow very tn>>

tenfe* 'It MTias jadgedj^tpeAknt to g^ve ni|>, the

prigiiuiraUte»i|>t, anddefcend the mountato with

nil polfibljB etpedittoo. r v

<^iA:U thtf^ iMHnerous tribes of Namaaqqasy twho

fortQiti^ pofleiTed an abundanqd of cattle, and]

cIiaeKfiitly drove their flocks tothe plains which

lie Mween the Khamtesand the Groote op

Qraiigii iiiyer» are in lefs than one century di-

miniflied tofour In&gnificant hordes, who are in

fa6b the drudges of the neighbouring peafants.
'^ The laRgaage of t^e Nartwaqua Hottentott

varies exceedingly from the other tribes of theie

aatioti, tl^oogh they iEniTetfally retain that dapi
plrfg^of the tongue,. by which the Hottentots

are peculiarly diftingatihed;^ Their Mature ig

commonly higher, and they are lefs robuft thanl

the generality of the ejeifte>n tribes. Among thq

females, fome were obferved whofe figures wercj

truly elegant, and their vivacity pleafing. Like

the Hottentots of the eaft, they bellow an abun^

dance of pains upon their little leather aprons,

which ftre fancifully adorned with a profudon of]

beads, ihells, copper chains, &c.

Their hut^ . are likewife widely diiTeren t to

thoHi^ which are eifede4by^hc Hottentots of the

|

colohy, the Bosjefmans/or ^:he natives of Caflf-

raria; they are fraimed of femiciFCular flicksJ

and covered with a kind^of mBtting. made of

ledges ; they- are about twelve feet in diameter,

and fo truly commodious, that the peafantryofj

the adjacent Khamies Berg very frequently mo-

del their own habitations by thofc Simple d\vell-J

ings of thefip Namaaquas. -mi i

/
*
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like llie Cil^o|| tbef ire remarkably atten«

^l^theif €«inC«n^fl^ve ttn artiBcial dtrec^

to tMkpi^ Af tkie dxen,> after (he manner
ibarl^ieii. The' fterds/ that were feeii in

hfi^ of botb^Dnt^QhniehaAd Hottentots,

tionyi targe, and equal in eirery refped to

e w&iefi am reared at Soeimberg.
fbongh the Naroaaqaaa ha#e relinqniAied

r ancient Weapons, Mrhich, from the itecreafe

wild beadsitiiid a dread of^the favage Bbsjef^

me aceliil^ oiideft ; they are e^ideiltly

alinid'^ltt poifonoas fabdaaeeai with
tjitc |!^«li' otilieiir iint>w^ Wire prolMbly

t. wh^ i&e ii&fi6Ci of the £)i](^idle8 Berg
ed With « f«H<iityief geaiei and were

tvi6mitfW!i$mhof*» arrh^l at the foot of

mountam, 'i^ ecinOde^ible Air bad been eeca*

in the^Qiftry % the foHdWkig dccnr*

to—A Idfia^nTetvwiW had^^^^^^ time

, ted to ^01^ Ifis mafter^ cattle inid a poet

water* fui^nty beheld' • very large lienl

*'ag te ite itiidft of ibe- i^ol, with ita

(Ki^iy fii^ 'ii|)# him:: alarn^ at 1<||
'

1 and ^iMntj^ed an |||>e«iancei hi(|

vati t^i^bgh tbe>ird^r%i0p|it|f ^iht^M

iide Ihe^adfttl pur^aiu es^^ 4(11 pra4

lity die monfter w^ld wri$^ ^tiit 6tft
\ that came in bfe wft)^ 'Ifhe Hotfei^
^howei^n 'totally ib!flak(9l/fW<m ^1^

ig his head, he perceived the lion h^d already

ifled the cattle, and was following him as qnick

U// alioM^ poflible. Breathtefs, and nearly fainting withr

' ^^ error, he now climbed up an aloe tree, the
runk of which had luckily been cut into fleps,

[>r the purpofe of afcertding with the greater

icility to fame birds' nefts that were built

among

/M^e
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among the foliage; tjio Hot|« at the fame mo.

|

laent, fpraqg towards hitn, but fortunately mitr*

cd his aim, and fell to the earth, where he tbi

mained for the fpace of twenty-four hours, ad

the expiration of which, he gave the wretcbei

prifoner leifure torun home> while he went uj

quench his thirfl at a neighbouring fpring ; anlj

fuch was his perfeverance, that he afterwardil

return^ to the tree, and hunted the HotteototI

ixrithin three hundred paces of the houfe.

The naturaliil would find but few occur^'c

worthy of his remark in the animal kingdi

^tweed the C^ipe and the; Khamies Berg,

(kin of a jackdl, covered with thick fur, and foij

niCbed with a black, bu(hy tail^ ^as feen by
Barrow, in the hut of a Namaaqua; and
tails of the dogs were general(y recurved ontl

right fide^ which is contrary to the fpecific chil

ra^er of thie domedic dog« as giv^n by Linnsd

A (howerofrain happeiiifigti) fall with gre

violence, at the time of our atiUiOr's defcentfrc

the mountain, he was obliged to take refui

among a horde oC:Namaaqui^,..whonb chief!

j^een formerly a keen fportfmap> as was fuf

pieiitly evinced by the appeairiince ot his bu

in^hich was completely eoveredon thcinftde v\i

t}\e trophies of his conque0,uover tbe^beal

pf tljjeineld. He informed hi»-ififiteb,^hafci

^a4i Iq bne excurfioh, killed threes white i

n^jCNit^reis and feven cairideppardales^and kii

gratified their curio(ity, by ihewing tliem

<^xtea(}ve gak^ens, that were weW fupplied wii

anions, pumpkins, and tobacco, and explaioii

the value of his poifefiiQns, which chiefly coo

^ded of horl^, iheep, and horned cattle^

At this plaice, Mr. Barrow held fome convc^

f^tion witH a perfon, known by theiwrpe of
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)amar»i thoagh his appearance exadly refem-

iled thflt of the Caftres, who rcprcfentcd the

)amaraii as a very indi|;ent tribe, whofe exifi*

Ke chiefly depended on the exchange of cop-

Jier Ornaments, which they Rianirfa£^ure, with

(be Briquas and the Namaaquns. Their coun-
which extends along the fea-coafl, from

jmediflance beyond the Orange River to the

ropic, produces nothing for the ftrpport of cat-

^e,but is richly furniihed with an abundance of
)pper ore, from which the Damaras extract the

jure metal in the following manner

:

,Having made a fort of charcoal from the wood
thetr miiTjofas, the flame o^f which is fmo-

lercd by fand, they break the ore into little

lieces,and lay an alternate flrata of the malefi-

]i\h a fmall inclofure of Hones; the charcoal

then kindled, and blown with feveral pair of
ellows, that are curioufly made from gemlbok's
Lins, and fiirniflied with the horns of thofe ani-

pais In place of pipes.

By this limple procefs, 'fhe copper is obtained
its pure metallic f)ate,^^nd then manufa6tured

[to bracelets, chains, rings, &c. by means of
m ftones, which fupply the want of an anvil

[d hammer. Their rings and the links of their

lains are,ail open, as they have not yet difco- .

|red tiie art of foldering j but the workman-
lip in general is extremely good, and fuch as

artifan, fupplied with betteir tools, need not
lih to acknowledge for his pWn.
|Having dried their clothes, our traveller with
companions now quitted the craal, and con-W their defcent of the mountain till theap-

'

3ach of night, when they fafely reached the
JiD; and purfued their journey witli pleafure

' and
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and facility, by the lisbt of the moon, which!

completely illumined the circuoajaoent coontrf

with her foft reviving beams. Next morning the
|

thermometer flood at the freezing point, lod

the furface of the jj^rouud wai covered with a

hoar froit.

From hence Mr. Barrow returned to the Bok«

keveld, and received a vifit on thebordenof tUi

defert, from a Bosjefman captain, with the in*

habitants of his craal, and a number of femakl

Namaaquas, whofe huibands and children wef«j

in the fervice of the neighbouring farmers. On

of thefe particularly arretted our atithor's atteo*

tion, who affirms, that (he was pwards ofil

hundred years old, and poflelTed of a daughter,]

who headed five generations. On being aikc

whether (he recoUeded the firft vifit of theChrKj
tians to her country, (he (hpok her head mour

fully, and replied, that (he bad fuificient caofi

to remember that event, for, whereas (he was

i

total (Granger to hunger before their arrival,

now found it a difficult matter to get fufficien

for the abfolute WantSfjof nature. The gener

appearance of ^he horde was very deplorable)

yet, through the laudable exertions of the ca(

tain, and a few well-difpofed farmers, fever

hordes of the vaerant Bosjefmans have

brought in, and fupplied with a coniideral

quantity of (heep and cattle, which may, prot

bly, wean them by degrees from a life otjperi|

poverty, and nakednefs. Anxious to effedi

work of fo great irbportance as the civilizatid

of this unhappy people, one of the worthy Mo

ravians has kindly offered to go amongft the

and endeavour to promote that feofe of comfo

to themfelves, and devotion to their Create

• wbid
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which bat been To ruccersfullydiffufed aipong tbe

inbabitanti of Bavian'i Kloof. Other million-

aries have llkewife undertaken to inftru6t them
in the mild do6trinea of Chridianity ; by whofe
gentle and hdmane condud it may certainly

be expedted, that thefe untutored favages will

Jearn to place a degree of confidence in perfona

of a different complexion to their own nation,

who will doubtlefa ufe their bed endeavours to

convince them that the prefent government of

the colony is widely different from that which
jihflcnefully fan6tioned the Dutch peafantry in,

ill their lawlefs and vile oppreflions.

Purfuing an callerly dire^ion, our author now
traverfed a rough, (iony country,and in about two
lays arrived at the foot of the Hantam Moun-
tain', where he found the inhabitants greatlv

ilamied, on account of a hodlle party of fiosjeu

lanSi who had recently driven off a confidera**

)ie number of (heep and oxen, with which, af«

|er wounding twa Hottentots with their pot Ton-
' arrows, they had retreated to the kloofs of

[he mountain.

One of the unfortunate perfons, who fuffered

this occurrence, was wounded dangeroufly in

le ankle-joint, where the arrow had broken,
|nd enflamed the leg, which was dreadfully

relied as high as the knee. As tbe people were
itirely ignorant of any proper method of treat-

ment in luch a cafe, Mr. Barrow humanely exa-

mined the wound, which was already apparently
^circled with gangrene, and direSed them to

)ply a poultice of bread, oil, and onions ; and
wa(h it occafionally with a folution of am-

lonia praeparata. This advice was immediately
\\ in practice, and, at the expiration of four
[Vol. XXII. K days,
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days, our author had the pleafure to find that

the appearance of the wound began to change

xkiaterially for the better.

The general face ot the country, in the divi.

fion of Hantam, refembles that of the Sneqw-

berg; l<{ lightly fprinkled with cottages; and

produces an excellent breed of (heep and cattle*

The horfes are indeed fubjeiSt to A difeafe, that

prevails greatly in GraafFReynet; it is, however,

remarkably partial, for while it rages near the

bafe of the eminence, the flat fummit is en-

tirely free, on which account every native has

the liberty of fending eight horfes, during the

iickly feafon, to this part of the mountain.

A troop of locufts, with which the country ij

much infefted, was obferved by our traveller, as

they paflTcd the eadern (ide of the Han tarn.

** For feveral hours," fays he, " they continued

to hover in the air, at fuch ^ height as not to be

individually dillinguiihed ; but their immenfe

number formed a kind of cloud, that completely
j

took off the radiated beams of the fun^ and call
j

aconfufed (hadow upon the ground." \,j -j

In the Bokkeveld and the Ramies Berg, thefd

infe6ts had been exceedingly troublelome for the

laft two years, till after a variety of unfuccefsfull

experiments, the farmers at la(l found out an]

expedient tofave their corn, which they imme-

diately reduced to pra6tice, by kindling, fires of]

four, acrid plants, that foon created fuch ani

infu6ferable fmoke as the locufls were obliged to

Khun, by a fpeedy migration^

The Hantam Mountain confifts of a nurabe^

of horizontal ilrata of fand-ftone, like the bold

'i<frontsofCamdeboo, that fupportthp Snenwber^l

and, as it is evidently the moft elevated line w
'

.

-

til
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tbe colony, It may in fy6t be coniidered as a part

of the fame ridge.

During the winter months, it is exceffively

pold, on account of (ts great elevation ^ and its

M^s are laved by a variety of flreams that fiovr

from thence to every point in the coropafs^

Proceeding from hetice in a fouth-eafierly di«

re£tion, our traveller afcended the adjacent

heights of poggeveld* which have probably re-

ceived their name from a fpecies of rye grafsa

found in grCi^'t abundance amon^ the hollowsj

where the cattle commonly finq fuflicient for

their fqbH (lence in the fumiper. In fome parts,

the Roggeveld prefents to the next lower ter-

race a perpendicular wall of done, near four

I

thoufand feet in height
}
yet from fuch uncom^

mon elevations the descent is merely perceptible.

TheFi(h River, wBicIi rifes from the fummit of
tbemonntain, purfuea an eafterly courfe^^ with
fcarcely any current; 9nd the fummit itfelf isfo

Unequal, as to give it the appearance of a moun-
taiuous phain rilipg out of the general furface«

Of thefe^ the higheft is denominated the Kora«
or Cup Mountain, a;id is faid to afctnd to the
Uma^ing elevation of 6v^ thoufand feet above
Ithe plains of Karroo* In the depth of winter

j,

hhe Roggeveld is buried in fnow, when thepea-

Ifant^ are pblige^d tp drive their herds to the piaiii,

iwhere they continue till the commencement of
Ifpring, in tempprary dwellings of (traw or rufhes^

The country, to the eaftward> is chjefiy inha^

t)itedby the Bosjefntjans, a horde of which, calle4

Jhe Koranas, dwelt on the right fide of the
Orange River, and are defcribcd as a very for*

nidable race, being at once more cruel and cou-

jfageous than the pther tfibpsof their nation,

Though
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Though they poiTefs a few flocks and herds, they

have the fame waadering and di(honed inclina-

tiuns as the other Bosjefinans $ hence the Caflfrei

of Briequa, who relide in ihe vicinity of thieiir

territories, are frequently dripped of their pof*

fe(fion8« wounded, and enflaved, by the fierce

Koranas, whole enormous Ibields* defy the haf-

fagais of their enemies, while they fcatter de-

folation around them by means of their poi*

foned arrows. '

Large parties, of four or five hundred, fre*

quently go out in quell of plunder, when the

dividon of the fpoil generally creates an alter*

cation between the deared friends, who com-|

monly terminate their difputes by a horrid maf*

facre of each other, Jill but few of the favagej

vi£tors are left upon the field.

A traveller, who merely iquits his native I

abode in queft of curiolities, or delightful fpec-

tacles, would mod probably be difguded with a

route acrofs the Roggeveld Mountain, where the

country is extremely naked, the roads mtferableJ

and the dreary fcene unenlivened by the appear-

ance of native animals. Vultures, kites, andl

crows, are the only birds that are found. Of

•the former, our author fired at one of that fpe*

cieS| called, by ornithologids, the conder; its

iize was amazing ; the fpread of its wings teDi

feet one inch ; and its drength fo.confiderableJ

that after its wirig was broken by the difchargel

of the gun, it kept three dogs at bay for a coo*r

flderable time, and at lad Usized one of thenll

with its claws, and tore away a large piece

* One of thefe Ihields was feen by Mr. Barrow, wii_

affirms that it was made from the hide of an eUphaottl

•nd me9f^red (ix feet by four.

It



Us £e0i;; >yhen tbo others ipfiantly; jafl th^lr>

courage, apd rctre^^c^ with; tjie wtmpft pri^cipw

tation. ^ : . .i^^iMi'i'i • -.(1 ^ ,r »-;r' ;J . !.;

fammit of the mQant^itijt Mr. B^rrqw fi^fp^n^ed

the Karrop pjaitis, wlj^cre-lhe «iycJ9 f^Mgued^
with a t>arre|f) leyelt ^hat hvoH^ bounded ^^y the

horizon ; and t|^9 roin4 alarn?e4 fey a rarity of
tremendous dangers, without the trangj&pt en*
Ij^yment of poo champing fpene^ pr the pq^aliitval

r«l|ef which ,i^ fomiBtiiPies aiOford^d by;^ I;api4

fucGcffion of difl^r^pl in^ages. i > i <l H4t .

On the w^ft^rn i|i,d^9 pf thpfe tnd pl^o» are

1

icyer^l clumps of lofy niountain^^ inclpiipg val^t

and fertile najeadpws* that ^re paUed thpi little,

Bokkeveld
jf
thefo are evidently raipifica^ions of

the great chain already defcribed, and thp inter-r

l^^diate tra^ appear tp have h^n the beds pf
l^kes^ as they contain a great nqmher of fpring^

mi iwampS) and ^re copiouAy ;r^pplied with

Yater, when the furrounding land^/ar? literally

burqt with the e^j^ceHiive dropghtf. The winteip

|is not fo fevere in this p^rt a^ at the Hp^eveld,
it merely obliges the inhabitants to reniove

I

their cattle to^hp p}alns of IQarFPO^ while them-
telves Qiay reoEiai^ without any material inconr^

lyenienpe. at their ufual babitatipas.

Oi;ir author ppw repalTed the great chain pf
Imountainsi thrpugh theE^lapd's Klppf* where he
Ifound the rpad ppnfidprably better than he ex-
Ipeded, from the accounts of the peafanls } and
|from whencp hp ^ga|n contemplated. th«3 vene-
table ruins that lay fcattered around» beneath
|tbe influence pfcprfpding time.

Between^ the fept pf this chain and a parallel

Iraiige pf hillsj denpininated the £Urdpuw, the

K 3 dlifant'a
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OUfant's River purfues its courfe ; and a fpriog

of chaljibeaie #ater is found, on one of the ad-

jacent hills, wbofe temperature is 108 deg. of

Fahrenheit's th'eroKMiieiier'. A houfe was erected

near the bath, by order of the Dutch govern*

ment, for the accomniiodafion of fuch perfons as

frequente<i^ the waters; but, like the generalitjr

6i the public building^i it is now falling fwifUy

to decay*

The divilion of the Four-and-twenty Riven

extends from the weftern iide of the Kardouw
to the banks of the Berg River. This traa of

coUnt¥y^ intiuditig ^Zwartland, is a flat, exten*

five plain, well fupplied with water, ricbljr

clothed i;i^ith corn, <graTs, and fi^uits, and more

ooniiderabie in its population than mo^ parts of
{

the colony^ ;

With a jjroper degree of labotir «*ttd attention

^

to the culture of thie land, our author affirms,

that a fufficient fupply of all the neceflariesofj

life might be raifed within the great chain of

mountains, both for the confumption of tbei

Gape, and ail the velTeU that occaiionally fre-

quent its ports.

Aft6r crofling the Berg River, Mr. Barrow I

entered Zwartland« where he found the natives!

bu(ily employed in ploughing up the ground,

which, till the late rains, had proved impenetra*

ble to their attempts. This divilion is fuppliedl

with an abundance Ofwells and fprings; buttbe[

waters are fo (Irongly and univerfally impreg*

rtated with fait, as to be fcarcely borne in the

|

mouth of a perfon who has not been long accuf*

tomed to the ufe bf them; the inhabitantsij

however^ prefer them to the mod falubriouij

fprings> which they term taAeiefs and infipid.

' ArH
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A remarkable inftance of this was obferved in

lao old man, who refided in the Bokkeveld, from
Iwheoce be regularly feot, by every opportanity»

Ifor a few bottles of the faline water, that he bad
|been accuftomed to drink from the tender yeara

)f infancy.

Leaving Zwartland and its fait waters to the

BDJoiyment of the natives, our author now pur-

sued his journey acrofs the Tiger Berg, or Tiger
[ountain, from whence he proceeded to the

'ape, and fafely arrived at his habitation on the

2d of June, 1798, after a tedious progrefs, that

)riginated in ibe mo(t laudable motives, and
^oofequently entitled him to that applaufe which
1 generous public is ever ready to beftow on the

jallant chara^rs wbo cheerfully fubmit to a
femporary fufpenfion of their native enjoyments*

md venture their perfons in an unknown coun-
Iry, in order to elucidate fuch particulars as now.

bngage the attention of men of letters, and may
btreafier prove of great impQrtance to Europeans
IQ general.

%
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TRAVELS
iM turn

INTERIOR DISTRICT^

•OF

AFRICA.

M. LE VAILLANT,
riAroimio iMTBi YiA&t

1780, 81, 82, 83, 84, AND 8S.

^

4

TO that entbuiiaftic love of novelly, which
feems implanted by nature iii the youthftit

Ibreaft, we frequently Hand indebted for the moll

linterefting and important difcoveries. Anxious
|to perufe, and careful to remember, the defcrip*

tive page of the traveller, who tranfcribes fuch
paiTages, from the great book of nature, as are

^ell calculated to warm the heart, Invigorate

Ihe judgment, and enlighten the underftandingjf

pe juvenile reader imbibes the adventurous
fpirit of his author, contemplates the rich fce-

bery of his own. inventive fancy; and finally, re*

tblves, on the Approach of maturity, to afcer-

jlain the veracity of his brilliant fuppofitions, by
aftoal obfervation. ^

Such
•*Q>
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' Such was the c^fe with M. Le Vaillant, wbo
was born of French parents, at Paramaribo, iq

the exten(ive colony of 6uiana» and formed bii

infantine amufements beneath the watchful eye

ofa tender parent, who beheld, with pleafiire, the

turrl of his difpofition, and readily affifted (hs

firft efforts of his curi6(ity.

Deiirous to procure an alTemblage of infeSiJ

that might form, a department ip the cabinet of

natural hifiory, he employed the whole of bii

time in fearching for butterflies, caterpillargJ

beetles, &c. till an accident occurred, that de*

flroyed his curious colle6tion, and obliged bim

again to roam beyond the towni in queft Qf oef|

ponTeflions.

The feathiBred tribe UQW ci^Ughl his notice,

and a tube and Indian bow were provided, with I

which he prafdfed amidft the ^elds» for feveral

fucpeflive days, till at length his exertions were

crowned with fucce(« ; and» in confequence of

the havoc that he condantly made among the!

yiqgj^d inhabitants pf the groyei )ie received tbi|

Appellation of a If^en fportfman.

^ JJis purfuits, however, fijfFered a tpmporaryl

interruption, in 17^3> when he was obliged to

accpmpany his friends to Europe, and his heaiU

yr^s deeply wounded by a feniible regret, as tbd

Ye0el glided beyond the bounds othis native

potintry ', but, on his arrival at fmn^e, he founi|

fo iT^uch to captivate his attention, that the onceJ

|pyed ihores of Suripain were forgotten, and d
new ^eld opened to the inqiiiiitive re(e^rcl^!^$ of]

our young prnitholo^ift.
|

"i Several years werp novv djeyoted tphis f^vouritd

^mplbyment^ in which time he had viQted maoM

celebrated cabinets, iand learhjL the ^rt of pre-l

l!-M
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Serving fucb birds, 89 fell the vif^lms ofhis well-

dire^ed piece> when he felt a violent ]>ropen<i«!

ty to explore the African interior, and inaihedi-^

ately relolved to indulge the inclinatl«ii;i, alike,

egardlefs of friend{hip*8 diffuafive voice, and

be Toft remonftrances of affedion.

Intent on the profecution of this dtdgn, he,

uittcd Paris, on the 17th of July 1760, and re-

aired to Am{lerdailn> where he formed ^n ao*-

uaintance with a gentleman, of the nanie of.

.'emminck, who redoubled his ardoar, by the;

,

lew of a beautiful aviary, applauded tiisplaa

f the Afjrican excurflbn, ahd kindly fupplied,

^im with recommendatory letters, that ulti-

ately fecured^^ him from many ferious embai>
affraents.

'

On the 19th of Deeembev, 1781, our autbpi?

left the Texel, and failed in the lleld Wol*
maade, towards the Cape of Good H^ope»|

here he fafely arrived, after a paffage of three

odtbs and ten days, and was received with,

very mark ofkindAefs and refpefl:, by a Mr.
ocker, and Mr. Boers the i^fcal, to whom the

letters of recommendation were direfted;

Though M. Le Vaillant, during his rcfidence

tCape Town, made a variety of remarks on
he buildings, inhabitants^ and cuftoms of the,

lace, which in themfelves are indifpotably ex-,

client, we prefume that the defcription alreadyv

iven by Mr. Barrpw, will offer a fufficient apo-

ogy for our omiflidn of thefe particulars, while
e ingenaouily confefs our own partiality for

he reprefentations of oar worthy countrynian

.

From Cape Town, our traveller failed on the

0th of May, towards the Bay of Saldaiiha,frorn,

hence he made feveral excuxfions to the I(le of
Scbaapen,
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Schaapen» in quell of rabbits, and varioas forti

of game, that ufually yielded bim great amufe-

liient. One evening, however, an occurrence

took place, that confiderably damped the plea*

lure of his refearch, and threatened the termi-

nation of his life with his adventures.

Having, roufed a fmall ai^telope, by thedif.

charge of his mufquet, he fen t his dog to par*

fue it; but the animal flopped fhort at a large!

bufh, and began to bark in an unufual manner,

when Vaillant, fuppoiing the antelope had r^

tired to this covert, beat away the exterior

branches with his piece, and opened himfelf i

paiTage to the midn of the thicket. No fooner

had he arrived at the tentre of the buflies, than

his heart recoiled with inexpreflible horror, at

he beheld a terrific panther, in the attitude ofl

fpringing towards him, while its extended neckj

flaming eye balls, and hollow roaring, congeal*

cd the blood of the adoniflied hdnter, and for]

ibme time deprived him of motion : his life, how*

ever, was miraculoufiy faved, by the cool cou*

rage of his dog, as he was enabled to retire foft-j

ly to the borders of the thicket, while the furi*

ous moniler was completely held at bay, by the]

admirable exertions of that faithful animal.

After a day of a few week's at Saldanha, where]

our author refided with a worthy planter, of the]

name of Slaber, he returned to the houfe of the

fcal, a nd began to make the neceflary arrange*'

thents for his intended journey. Two large wag^

gons were accordingly conilruded, with fonael

boxes for the prefervation of birds, infeds, &c.;|

aroattrefs was provided for the no6iurnal repore]

of the adventurer j and a ddvering of fail cloti/

ilretched over the waggonsj to ihelter them from]

thcl
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ibe ra^a\6f thiOnldiin* Thafc were Indcn wini
about dvOHhunvlt'ed poupds of gunp6w(|fi^l 4
large quantity of bullets | fixtoen fufdcs> l&^t

cheaiitenfiU) linen, grocsery,] liquors, and tob^Qf

coi btildes a number .of toyt, and little Qimo^i
ties that wero defigned to ooncitiate thea^c^tlop

of tbo 3iarioU9 tribes, wl)o migbtoocationally bQ
feen in the courfe of the expeditioti*

«

. ;.

Thus accommodated, audlhirding for a viev^r

of tbeinterion our author:qui|LtedCape Town^
on the ISlh of December IfQi, with a train of

thirty o&en>. three hunters^ five Hottentots, an^
oioo dogSi bifuf^^f efcortint^ tbc popvpy on k^Hti^
back. •..1 . .'.,, ,.

'. ,.t

^
Havitof rcifolved to eflablifli a regular orilJep

attltode ofV'^^'^ proceedings, that might tend to enfiirehi}

nded nccliBp^^^°"^^'^*^®^^»
^"^ the, obedience of bis attend*

^"-nt9, he cdmmanded the drivers to unyoke thi?

KQ, at the end of the Srft da^e* and permll
hem to feed,, while he carefuUy examined tha
arriagei auid effeds, to fee that :]ictderangem^nt
ad tak/dn pldoe.. He then reoonooitred the ad*
onimoumiin:* Bnd, after a fli|(ht repaid, r^r

rigooiiiis faculties to the domjntQO of deep, i

Next inorning they gained the fu^mit of the
iountaio^ iiiritb extreme-di65culty, but happily

>as forti

it aroufe-

xurrence

the plea«

he termi-

y the dif<

}g to por*

It a larg(

il manner,

pe had r^

B exterior

himfeUi

No footicr

iHies, than

horror, at

., congeal

er, and for

8 life, how*

cool cott*

retire foft-

le the furi

ay, by the

nimal.

ter of thcB^''^^**'^
».gentle declivity on the oppofue fide,

loufe of tbi

ry arrange*

I

large wag-

I
with fomi

ifeds, &€.•;

irnal repofe!

fail cloth

at conduced them, with pleafare and facility^

) a delightful country, where th<iy paifed tbcj

light on tije banks of the river Palmit.

On the Xabfequent day, our traveller was \nw

itcd to tfe^ refid^oce of a planter who, togelher.
ith bisfamilyjearneflly entreated hi^n to fpen4»

II u*u.«
8 evening in their company, but VaiUant po*

them^fvoi*'^
apologized for bis refufal,; and continued

thcM' ^^^^^ ^^rofs tl^e. Biver Bot, an4 tlje fi^niftO;

'"VQt.XXlI. '

If .

9f
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't)

«f Oawe Hoek, lill about ele¥€n e'el^k st

iitght» when he took up bis lodging in the vici-

nitr ofa fmall pond of bracki(h water* :

The progreft of the following daf wai much
enltveoed by feveral herds of reebock^ boote.

boki, aad bubalci« together with feveral oT-

trichet and fonoe zebras, that afforded much di*

verlion to our author.

A fpring of warm mineral water was next

<}ifcovcred, at the diilance of ninety miles from

ihe Cape; the baths are held in great eftimatloo,

and a fpacioui bailding was formerly ercAed bv

the Dutch government, for tlie receptioi^ of fucli

invalids as chofe to experience their efficacy;

Continufng his route acrofs the SteeabekRi.

ter^ and that of Sonder End, our traveller de<

:^giied to devote the remainder of the^niebt t<

))i8journey, but a boggy marih impeded his pro*|

I|[rei8, and obliged him to halt about nine in tbej

evening ayt the valley of Soete Melck.
> The following day, our adventurer reinforcedj

liU numbers with three Hottentots, whom
perfuaded to ^uit their miferable horde, by diC'

tributing among them a quantity of Imcco,^

find proceeded to the borders of a latf^t poi

that abounded with tortoifes, of whid^ aboi

twenty were caught, andeatllnby thi travellei

From hence they proceeded over Diep Riviefi

and Breede Rivier, to Zwellendam, where a tbin

carriage was procured from the bailiff^ of ti

place ; a few more Hottentots perfuaded to ioii

the expedition, and a new purchafe made of f(

eral goats and oxen.

Our author's refidence at Zwellendam, thougl

rendered es^tremely comfortable by the atteo

tjbn and urbanity of the bailiffj was not compa<

4W. w* .. .
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^blewhh bb rQflog inclinationi ; he, thtnfom,
nidea Stable return to the klndn^fi of hit

hofti hy eviwy poflible tedimony of gratitude,

ind defNurted on the 12th of January, 1782, in

queft of new adventures.

In croffing a fmall river, that takes its fonrce

ID the extsnfive foreft known by the naine of
be Grandftther*s Wood, the fmalleft waggon
|vai anluckily overturned, and . the baggage lb

lerially damaged, that the reaiainder of the

i; was oaerely fuffictent to readjuft the de«

Pied articles.
^

finding his journey acain delayed by the fweil

the river JDujnrttiocns, Vaillant refolved to

ofehimrelf amtdft the neighbouring woods,
11 the waters flio^d fubfide, and aocordingly

nmanded his Hottentots to ere6^ fome huts,

bile his own tent was pitched on the border ef

eforeft.

The diftribution of his time and the order of
rcanforcNBi occupations ^^ this place, are thus defcribed
virhom dA oar author : '< At break of day I prepared
deyby ^^Vy coffee, whilft my attendants were employed
f ldA)accoS (leaning i^^jf cattle j I then took my fnfee,

avge p<MKd fought diligently for game till about ten
i0b aboiiWock, when I found my tent fwept, and ready
traveUenJmy reception. From my return till noon, I

ured at the diiTedion of various animals, or

td ray infedts in regular order: a diih of
ft or boiled meat was next ferved up for my
oer ', and I then renewed the pleafures of the
ice till fun-fet. On my fecond return I lighted

ndle, committed to my journal the events of
lay, and drank my tea, while the'oxeo, goats,

dogs, lay indiscriminately around my tent,

and
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bircli the Hottentots told a vnficty^of litiftiiawybli!

thliG*, ithat ware reilly deferring ofapplaofe."

'PefrceiVjing a coa6dierbble<a)teration in the'i^p.

J)ea^a4npe ^of the liver; c^nr author trolfed fafely

bier oh the 27th of the month> ftnd continoej

tisfTOutt, without interruption, for tibout tliir^

tcen?hours, whfen'lie was again diela^dd bythij

fweli of tJlje river CHftus. Ah encampment wai

therefore ibrmbd 'UpDa its bdnks, 'rtfliere' the irj.

Tcillers obferi'ed a number of large, thoi^hyttfees,

end a great abuindante of partridges; and thejo^r.

irey was flopped for three daysj but n& favour-

able fympt6rri9va|ipe^ring, a large! ra-ft^iwascsn

ttruiied wit Ivaildc idling labour; th««arriagi

unladen and dlfoibunted; ^nd' the people:^

i^flfeds tran fported to the oppofi te fide, fbit

nately without fuftalnift^ the fi/ia'^eftj-lnjofy.

. . From hence they proceeded to-Mufclte

where they found an abundance of oyfter^ii

bxcellentfinij bat were greatly alarmed in 1

faight, by the difmal cries of hyenas, that V)

hardly kept at a diftance by the furroondinj

fires, which were regularly kindled at the cxti

taitieB of the camp, on the approach of night

At the diftance of three miies from this pb

9 little craal was difcovered, that merely coi

lifted of four huts, and yielded a ihelter to aboiBfrienjjg'

^

thirty Hottentots, who exchanged fome rouBbirds and
V'ith our author for a fmall quantity of tobaccB jjg jj^^
and informed him, that elephants and buffaloBclear a fpo
mij^ht be frequently found in theadjacentwooMngforeft
but this intelligience proved entirely ufelefsjBandexhib'i

heither Vaillant, nor his follower^, could fiflwaloes.

lingle animal of either fpecies^ though theyiiSand his
mediately commenced their fearcb with Hwhile a ml
greatell avidity. .^K^aisatai

h
it
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After croffing the Klein Brak Rlver« the tra*

Ivellers were obliged to climb a fteep and rugged
mountain, whofe afcent at firiX appeared imprac*

Iticable; but the noble river, that burft on the

I

fight froni the fonoiinit, more than recompeufed

the fatigue of attaining it. At a diftance was
lobferved a mountainous chain, richly clothe4

with magnificent forwtts, while an immenfe val-

ley, perfumed with fragrant Ihrubs and enamel-

[led with the brigbteft flowers, extended from th^

[feet of the eminence to the feaTihore.

At this delightful fpot, where nature Teems to

libed her choiceft blelTings with a lavi(h han4*

the Hottentots were extremely anxious to roF

main; but their leader was juilly apprehenfivo*

[that their enterpriiing ardour might decay in

Itbefe enchanting regions, and therefore gave
orders for continuing the journey with all polfi-

|ble expedition.

Crofling feveral fmall rivers, that were tinged

[with the colour of amber, and impregnated with
liroo, Vaillant proceeded to the la^ pod belong-

liog to the Dutch Company, where he was kindly

Ireceived by the commander, and fupplied with
[about twenty pounds of gunpowder. Prom
Ihence he found an opportunity to write to his

IfrieDds, and to tranimit a fmall colledion of

Ibirds and infedis to Mr. Boers.

He now fent a detachment of his people to

Iclear a fpot for his encampment in a neighbour-
[ing foreft, that abounded with a variety of birds,

md exhibited feveral traces of elephants and buf-

Ifaloes. His orders were accordingly obeyed,

and his tent pitched in the pleafanteft part*

'hile a murmuring rill rolled foftly over the

rafs at a fmall di(lance,and a verdant eminen<^
L 3 yielded
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yielded a rich Supply of pafturage for the hoi-lcj

and bxen,

A fiifficiency of fmlts^ Vegetables, and inilk>

Vrfs cafily procui^ed from the Inhabitants of the
i

diilri^ti who wci^e frequently cnticeti to ^he

camp by the bottles ofifpirits which were pof»

feired by oiw adventurer. r hvr.

In this (ituation the time infehfibly glided

aw^y, i^rtildft the fuCccflivB dWerirons of ^;ralk>
I

Ing, hunting, and fliooting; till the latteir endof

the month, when long and heavy rains> attended!

%the moft dreadful lightning, obliged thetra*

-vellers to quit their abode, and form a new en-

ca\npracnt. It was, however, apparently im*

p6(iiBle to have the foreft, as they were com*

pletely eilcompafled with rapid torrents, thatj

ra^cdVith unremitting violence along the couo*

try, 0hd bore down, with refii^lefs iury, what*

ever oppofed their courfe.

The poor Hottentots l^^ierte 6fcjc6ted, (ic]c,and|

I'epining ; the oxen had deferted the camp j tbel

provifions were exhaufted j and the fcene, thall

Was lb Intely diversified with charming walkij

tryftal ftreams, and verdant bowers, was no«|

laid ^x'afle by the dreadful intindatioD,

chat^ged into a dreary, inhofpitable defert.

Dittra^filed by the piteous looks ahd mourhfull

geftures of his fellow- fufferers, and confcioMJ

that dedlh hnuft be inevitably attached to a cod]

tintiatibh of their wretchednefs, our author rt

ijueftdd his people to fearch for the oxen, ibflj

tht*y might attempt to crofs one of the torrennj

fis the only chance of an efcape. This defir

Was irtimediately fulfilled, and otie of the Hot'l

tentotsfortunatel)''difcovercd a drowned buffflloj

thai yielded an excellent fupply of food> at tbij

ver
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very Inftant that tb«y wer^ driven to the lafl ex*

trcmitics by hanger. The torrents Ihortly after

this fobfidedi the raihr becatnCcTiief^ frequ^nti

and moft of the oxet) were recavcned.

The travellera now joyfully porfu^d their jbufv

ney for about nin^ ttiilies, when they pitched the

tents on a charAiing eminence^ caUed Pampbeb
Craal. Here our adventurer obferved a thicket,

of about thirty feet in diameter, the branchc's of
which were fo c!o(bly interwovcd, that the

whole appeared as one bulhy body. A path ^aa
now traced out to its centre; the branches cut

away t>n each (ide to the height of (ix feetf and
two chacnber^ cut out in the heart of the ver-

dant retefs, that afforded a deVig^ful retreat

iher the tbils of hunting, or other excurfions,

beneath th* rays of a fcorching fun. They were
accordingly furnilhed with a table, chair, iind

culinary uteniils, and proved fo acceptable to

Vaillant, that he terms the fprnptuous grottoes,

ferpentine walks, and magnificent gardens of
the European, * objeds bf contempt and dif-

|u(l, when compared to the natural bowei* of
PainpOfenCt^al."

Quitting his bfclovtd hermittjge oh the 30th
of April, our author croired a rapid torrent,

called Kayman^s Hole, and a river denominated

I

the Krakede Kan, or Girls* Ford> from whence
he procet?ded to the Swarte Rivier, or Black Ri-

ver, that was ftill fo greatly fwelled by the rains,

as to require the conftrui^ion of a raft, before

the travellers could gain iht oppofile bank.
Here they killed two buffaloes, which were im-
mediately faked and dried for provijfion, while
[the tongues were carefully fmoked> and occa-

fionalljT
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lionally alForded a delicate r«pa<^ to |he leader

i)f the expedition^ '«*^ ?

. After crqfling the Ooacomand the Nyfenat

they entered oppo a charming Qieadow« of about

a tboufand feet fnuare, iheltered from the north

vind by a magnincent^ circular forefti^ well fap*

plied with an abundance of game^ and richly

fertilized by the adjacent river ; yet^ regardle4

of thefe attrations, our author fixed his whole

attention upon a mountain, whofe afcent was fo

prodigiouHy fteep, that he deemed it impoffibI«

to reach the fammit without /ome misfortune.

^
'^very precaution was now ufed in this critical

paiTage* and twenty oxen were yoKed to the

.^aggon tit^t contained the choiceft Ireafures,

Wh^le the others were left at the bottom of the

nippntains. Thefe animals exerted thdr utmoft

ilr^n^th« and had nearly effe^ed the defiguofj

their agitated mailer, when tbe chain, that held

the fiift eighteen together, broke fuddenly, and]

the waggon rolled precipitately to the valley,!

^ith the two oxen that were yoked to the pole.

t Oiur readers may easily imagine what muii have

been the (iate of Vaillant's mind at this tremeq|

dous accident, as he Hood regarding the retro*

grade progrefs of |he carriage that contained bis

ammunition, arms, and all his beft eiFe£ts. Luck-|

ily, however, when he expected that the ma*

chine mult inevitably be dalhed to piecei, it|

was Hopped by a rock on the banks of the tor-

rent, and his fears thus happily calmed.
With a palpitating heart, he arranged bis ef'j

feds, yoked the oxen to the waggon a fecond

-time, and in about an hour furmouated theoH

liacle of the mountain.



try, ^cvcry thitffe arfuiWed a'lSrfi^^'dcngmlFTfl ap-

pearance than w the «ibi^y bf fHepiantacionii

The profpeAi feefeafne hibit* gfattdfer j fh* V^ge^

tation was mer<) lo^tltiant

;

. '^MhWc BtpciidtiH

mountains prefentedf 60 evt^ryHRldei^ 'the moil

charming points of vifcWi' Sa^h^'diieh^ntinjt

fcenery eould riot fail td robf6 tMrf^hibkuriaffn of

6ur author, who Wiirftnly coiid'emn«d the policy

6f £uropdatis,'wha hild'preferifM a fituaiicm on
the borders Of l!'able Bay; to the nuttib^rlefs

toads, and borbnjodioos hatfbbiit^i^/ tha^ aifreft the
attention df the fpedbitor oti iht e&^(l<irn dobfls

of Africslrf-*vX^.*'^'^^f-^^*'V p'^'^'^ '^ -^ku v.ii^*-it|

He now prddlti^ed 1(5 i Ife^^ Hvblet, about

tjine miles dii^lant ^(lotto the fea, where he pet"*

ceived a prodigious (Quantity Of dih floating up
with the tide ) fe net wa* therefore extended

adrofs the ftVeamVand a fufficient numb^t tikeri

to fatiate hittafelf and all his foH^^ers.
'

On this irpot, whi6h was extt^rnely fei^tile,

watered by Umpld ilreamsv enriched with 'ina-

jcftic woods, and richly perfumed by dtl ^buti-

dance of odoriferous platlts, the travellcfi formed
an encampment, and paired their time in'tha

rrtdft agreeable manner till the 13th of May,
when they continued their rdute, through the

foreft of Le Poort to the river Witte Dreft.

During his ptogrefs over this part 6f the coun-
try, our author was fuddenly attacked by a dfl**-

gerous ficknefs, and an uncommon depteflioli of
fpiritsj his journey was confeqUently impeded,
and he was obliged to dontinue on his bed iti

the waggon, though the intenfe heat of the fun
was nearly infupportable^ Ignorant of the prac-

tice of phyiic himfelf, and attended by perfons

who



wbp |cM^.f^ ^ow to i^t Urn, b'lf fituaHon

C^piipi perfpif^^ W7iwdt#-4«yt# W8 fpirlts

la^l^et,p^l|it|9nquiU M obtaiM a few re-

iffB^ing 0u9|)|pi%^|o4 gta4^ny> rocpyeff^ fuffi.

^i^t%fllgt^l^ 'cfttme bis* faviMrl^^c^psajiions.

'^Hdv|ng(f<^lii^ ajaencffoipQieiiti^ Ibe vicinity

f^i B\Mttexihmt^§,Maf» oar tiraveU^r wani oat on

^p nisib 9f 7uDfi ,to fiod 4 road tbpt might

prove Je(f a^for^apato to bi? 93^ea, tb^n the

ipouptaio ^ r^^niij^ft^f^t )mi»ciQ^i^ uttei;

furpj^fi?^ jrid yH$^B\m,M f'tm^i^m^if com.

ipletdy foiled in every attempt, by inacceffibliQ

bJiUf and impervi<](i&i foreftii .Wwai* tberefore,

Ofsceffitated to turo back,aod fooQ fcKmd himfelf

^t tbe wood of te Poort> froai wbence he bad

4epsu'te4 a montb before, r Hh luxation was

liovirfver, condderably diminilbed, wben be ob*

ferved the. traceq[t ^f elepbaats, liuit bad, in.all

probability, patkA there the faine day; and he

tB^medlately commanded tbe tenta tobe ere6t«

edfY^l^lf bijB|fe)f, with five Hottentots, prepar-

fd fym0^(m$OQ9$ and departed in qae& d
fame.
;p: Two days were vainly devoted to tbeexpe^a-

ilon of finding feme elepbants $ bat, on the third,

one of the Hottentots difoovered the herd from

the top of a tree, and pointed oat one that dood

nearly clofe to our aathor, iboagh be could not

fup^te that ioch an enormous bulk was, in

fealty an aninieil, till he was convinced by a

fligbt motion of its head, when be immediately

difcbarged |he contents of his fufee into its fore*

beadi and ihot it d(»d apo9 the fpot
I"' ,i4 f

/
At
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At the report of tlie pici!e( about thirty mord

of tbefe antmali ni0 imfOy. abont In airdirec^

tioos, «nid Vflillaiit2^itf|fr flgvqred^heir motioMj
with great ideli^t^ fir^||)|loiw o^'them as it

p^ bf bioi. TIiIb dkni wmxuA, ihowever> fo.

faoceftftil flts tbc^ &inier» f^vititeii ifliots having^ fire4 wllboot kiniiie'li; # fifteenlb waa
then levelled at tlieaolmai^Mrhicbt being def|^

\j. tmnded and ewragied witb patn^ now tarned

vpqD its pnifaera, and leaped twice over the

Kiink of a tree, k)Ciieath which our trembling

aothor had thrown bimfelf for ikfety; Anxious

K) relieve the uoceBtaiDtjr of his Hottentots, who
insrs^nbwiiioia'niiilly- calling upon his name>
jViillafltt dUbbtKjged : bis fufee into the hinder

cff his terrific eneasjr, which then retired

(Ike thicket as faft as p6ffiblej^ 1h t

IJie termination of tbw occurrence was diftin^

tiiihed by a proof of friendfliip and affe^ion^'

1$ fdemr indeUbly engraVed on the heart of
fr travelleii, and is indeed worthythe imitatioii

a more poUfted people. ^ The fifcal bad given
ang mpn toVaiUaint, in qualityof ett^da^t/

\ be dejiarred from thel^pe, ^t thf-fame^

afrurin|r bim» that he mrgl^t invariabiyrel)^

his courage and fidelity. This perfon,

our author had taken with him, in thi^

nt excurfion, was fuddenly alarmed by iYm
ppearance of his maft^Kfind repeiatedly caU^
him through the bnfhes, with a voice expr^^

teof his internal agitation; but, us bur adv^Sf
rer durft not immediately return an anfwer,
e began to reproach his companions for their^

^ t^^ij^midity, and bewailad the dire misfortune that,

e fuppofed, had taken place, till be difcoveced^

e proftrate object of his fearcb; when alike

forgetful
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Coc^etful of hifr forrow ^miihia fears, he hiihed,

with ftie ardoqr 6f 9ffedioo,.to his arms, andi be<

dewed his cbebk9, w||^ a^f^lenteous Hood of tearsi

virhileihetalficriMtel^^iired his perfoD and hii

cbtheii, itnd 6) deiply afiedid his jcdmpanions,

fliftt theydrtlmediately coufeflbd his fuperior ex-

ectiooii, and Ttibmiffively implored their maker's

pardory for their owu remifTnefs. .

/ On theapproach^f night, our hunters hafleiii i

ed to the. fpot where'the elephant was luckily

killed at the firft (hot. A fire was immediately

kindled, a ivwiieaks cutrifrom the animal, fot

the Hottentots, and fome ilioes of the trunk!

, ferved up to our author,,who found themet*

tremely delicious, mnd atixiouily 'expe6^ed thel

morning, when his brave friend afluted Kioi,

that he ihould enJKJyfe^h a breakfai^, aswouldj

make him entirely forget the prefent rej

which he Aow qftciemed fo greatly. ,

; /the feet of thdelephant were now out off, a|

fquare hole dug in the earth, filled with bura*

ing coals, and Tcov^fed with dry wood^ that W9i|

(oieFod to cefnain during the gr^ateft part of tli9

night;! The ftiel|*»ras then removed, the fc«t i

Ih^elephant placed in the hole; fnd cove

with hot. embers, that were permitted to buj

till day-light;: our. traveller was then awak^

and reminded of his breakfaft.

^^The baking of the foot, that was now (erve

it^ had (o materially altered its appearancejth^

T^illant could Ccarcely didinguilh its formfi^

looks, however, were tempting, and its roaellf^

fragrant, that he was anxious to tafie it, an^ a^

Cordingly, to ufe his own expreffion, hefouiO^I

to be a fuitabl^ diih for the palate of ro^alt/t
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On his ret|]rn(to th^ainpwhe wat infofm<ld't4)at

Ijis people.had bee^; 4JbftViCWfV«yery.in»ghlifo3h.A

berj of clqplrants ; ,^0 a^cordipgiy went opt tt>

[urpriCe ithefe a^ima)s» ^nda4'teirexaminHig;tbeii!

maui^l at his leifqrc,
, h?. :K'Ul:«d foufi . which

w<;rejfppe,4ijy cut jiip fq? pftoyAfiort^, and iheij^

heads drawn,|by a yoke of;iQ]^QQ(^to t^e camp^ foK;

thcpuFRofe of diflre<aioo.,:-fij i \. ; .tu,».il

R^ti^i^p^ng from this ,exc*r6on, he perceived «ll

ftrange H^Uentot on horfebiick* who took. th<|;

neareftpjitb;, in order to cotpeilp w.ith:luan*.Oim^

trayj^iier i^hpre^oxe waited his -aitrivtiU, whc» hfli

foand that the horfeman wa$)f9ti efKprefi fro«%

the ^<r»\f ^ho hadtlnrl^lyi QhATged him^to tnakei

wq'^iry .^?4^9!^^g VftillaptvAn evdry pai?t:oflb#
country where l^ njjtgj^i piiojbably have paftiaml

then to fpUo^ h^ travel in /«cb pans as-itrighti

licaffidlf^ijcefrQniS.the known roadai Thir
commiffioh was executied with furprifing fi(^H^

jty, a^d tj^q^ipeir^iiger ^tteoiJ^I fpdbfdty lOCChc

ut&.of ^,he waggpn wheels, that his endeavclwirif

ere finally crow/ngcj yri^^h jfi^c^ifs. :
•

<• >o Qsnoh
A packet was now deliver^ to oataaUjkonJb)!,

be Hottentot, containing i feveral letteQ|)']lfodi^

raiice. As they were the.firft accouOM JthaH

bad receivedjfrooi Eurcipc fince th4 iCOQifiv

encement of his expedition* he fiilt th^ripoftj

iolent agitation affe^ hi^ whole frame^ .

'V'^Jiile^

letook them from tli« nielfeQger ; and il'ben/

peru.fihg them, he contemplated the fond,

nguBge and tender concern, that w,as dii^ated

J
a chade affedion, or infpired by the moftr

equivocal friendihipi his heart was dver^r

Wlnied with delight, and his fen Tea were apH
rcntly fufpended, while joy deprived his feet^

motion and ^i$ tongue of utterance.

M At
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n At'length> however, tbefe viblent' ti-jiiiirporti

Aibild^d, when* berelurni^ to tbic caihp^ fought

the privacy of hit oM^n •ttat $ and by |;iViag t

ireelodalgence to b coi^biM flood o( itmnj^ he

Ibothed thej>ertuirbation of hit b^aft, tAdre<

gaiiitd a fufficient dUgfee of compofore to' write

aofwera to his Euvottean correfppQdeoif.

Having finiflied thefe epiUles, which lie'datei

ftdokf* tbeCamp 0^ Auteniqua/* he pla<^ hiai.

ftif on a plank, in the midft of his Hottehtots;

filiated to them the bu(ineA of their bdirntry-

man, who had recently arrived; and aiiiind

lAiem that he had writtea an accpuht to hti

friends of their good behaviour and fideHiTy to-

wards him. He thed diftributed a roll ^f to-

ttacco to each of hid attentive audttpn* tod

illently enjoyed the emotions of hii bwta heart,

while they fat and fcbok^d, completeljr at tbdr

a Out' snthor, however^ fon^nd tlJikr^is diflri'

biition of tobadco was too large for the pro'

dence of the Hottentott, who would foon biie

bsibn >fAtoxlcated by its powerful fumesi iie

tlierefore ordered'a little box to be brought iio,!

it^ttk lltrhich he dittw a ye<w*s harp, and begta

play a lively, French air; when the pipes

iinftantly laid down, every whifper hoflied, ai

the fable audience' fixed in one general attitudci

that had nearly deftroyed the gravity of tin

[ierformer,who expeded from their open mouthi

Extended arms, and fpread fingers, that tb

^oold certainly profirate themfelves before t

wonderous being who created fuch furprifii

founds. When he had concluded, he put t

iHtiraeulous lute into the hands of the perfc

who dood next him, and, with much dif!icuit

1 M m^

vade)
Havioi

ioilruiv

regaled

miglHl
life hui

bellow^
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4m4€ \iim comprrhend the metbod of ufing it.

Hiviog at length foccceded, be g^we a fimilir

inftruaicni to eacli.i||ihii atiendaDts, who ioav

jpfi^iat^ly beg9f) to tcj^ theb YarioiiB powers,'and

legakd bim with a doncert tbat, be declares^

migbl bare alarmed .1he furies. So horrid was
|be harnnDing, that eveo the ojcen began U>

bellow, and the camp waa literally filMwiCb
liot and coDfufiom . ^ui M . ; : t

3N0icient]x fatisfied with thefe eiertlons of
kii moiiGtans^ and apprehendve that tbe oxe|i

might fooD be frightened frotn tbe camp, Vaik>

laot, by a .molion of bishandi obtained filcncG»

•nd terminated ibe fsfial entcrtaintnent by a

few bompera :of French brandy, that were drank
tolbe,bealtb of the abfent friends and families.

After a niglit of fweet andundifiurbed repoffr»

tiie fifcal's intelligent coniim ifionev • was re**

warded /or his faltbfilifiefa.: and permitted to

depart with bis ngi^ difpatcbes ; while oar trar

Teller amufed hinmlf witb.thedifie6tion of an
elepfaantV bead» and his people were buiily em**

pH>yed in boiling the bones and fueb parta of the
flefi) as afforded the motl greafe, wbicb they

arefnlly preferved in bladders; or parts of the

inteftineSf for tbe various purpofes of perfonal

ornament, candles* and cooking. It was alfo

now nioch wanted for the wheels of the carri»-

8ges, and tbe harnefs, that by a condant expo-
fore to tbe fun, would very foon havtf* been
lendered totally ufelefs. t

A cdnfiderable time had elapfed during this

?<quHite preparation, when fome of theHottcn-
Hi informed their mi^ller, that they had juft

difciovcied the print of an elephant's foot, with^
in a hundred paces of bis ttnt. lie accordingly

went
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we^ti^ittr bis compfiinions'to the fpot, iroA
irhcnce tbcy;follo><rcd the t>a<*ft$ for *bout haff

ftn hour, when it was«diiAiB>vered and watifitied

.bjVaiHaot; but, infieat} 6f falling, afi wn^tiatiih

^Hy ekpe^ed, it rufiied towards thiihimtiBft

with incredible fttry, andi ^old, moft pfobaWj^,

have facrificeid Tome one to its vengefince) hii

its prbgrefs not been impeded by a rampart tflf

thick bufhes. This, however, being the* dafiiiy

it coold only ihow its ra^e by Hampih^ dti the

grountli and vainly atteroptihg to reach if6 &<(•

vecfarieK. Soon after, it fled with fuch fur^rifin^

)^wiftnefs, that it was deemed impradlieilble to

overtaike it, tb<>agh our duthor was muck

grieved at his disappointment^ as its heightWas

st^'^ea^ equal to fiAeeh^ feet, and its tuiks

would, 'according to appearance^ have Weighed

one hundred and twenty pounds each.

' Having thoroughly dried and packed thdr

proVilions, the, travellers now returned towards

K,aymanV Hole, revifited the favourite bowet

of Pampoen Ciaal^ and croiTed a Oupendoos

mountain,, with extreme difficulty, that on (h^

iirft vieW appeared abfolutely impaifable. Thu

tr^noiendous barrier was regarded by oar aathdr

as an obilacle thrown by the hand of nature b^

tWeeo his former route and a more beautifnl

country than he had yet beheld ) but the glow-

ing fcenery of his warm imagination was widely

diS^i^rent from; the frightful and gloomy tra^J

that fo n intruded upon his attention. The]

lovely country of Auteniqua was now ihut out!

by the enormous ennnence fo lately paiTedj the

verdant plains and niajeftic forefts were not|

vaiwly regretted in the dreary valley 6f Angi

Kloof/ that was deflitute of trees« and encora-

j>aff(^d I
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ttm

tttitled

I'natu*.

ybabVy.

6tt'thc

itl ftrfi

icikblfifo

^> mod

it« luiks

weighed

f^fftd by a Itideous chaiaofanafced mountains^

and he was necelliti^d;it6i>pt(siforty-lix hours

ift ibis diiimal vafUi^'xiiiriiYg/ ivbiicbii& croffed

the Krom Rivier,«rhGi'od)ledRiverf ten: times,

and proceeded for lull < eighteen smiles over a
marihy hollow, th^igveatljr fatigued the oxen,

and added a freih depre^oiv to t|ie fpjrits.of the

travellers. , «nT'-''r«t'^'^ >]> *'::..':'- ,.:.;..,

From hence they /pnrfued their rdute^ for

about twenty-four milksvil^ben they ccoifed the

Diep Rivter, or DeeprRlver, and; ou the 7th of

lAuguft, formed an encampnnent in the vicinity

of the river Gamtoos^ where a beauteouscountry

9nd luxuriant vegetation niade an ample amends
for the miferable hours io lately fpeot in the

liarren i^nd frozen regions of (he Ange Kloof.%)

About midnight our traveller w^s alarmed bjr

(be found of ihoating and (inglb|| at a fma$
M thtltB ^ifiaBcc ; he accordingly called to his people,

towardsI who replied, that they had heard a CQDfi«(iBil

le bowetB|oife, but were unmble to deternime whether it

liipendoas proceeded from Hdtteiitots or Cafires. At Ibis

It on tl^l paffres were now in arms againft the plant^rl>

lie. TK» vbofe unprovoked cmehifs had roufed in this

trautboil people a natural thirft for vengeance, Vaillant

latureb^ porpmanded his attendants to prepare their arms»
beaotifnllaod follow him to fomediflance from thecamp,
-be g\ow-n Having placed himfelf in ambu(h, for the

las widely prefervation of bis property, in eafe they Ihould

my traftlpafs that way> he detached two' perfons, to take

on. T^^*Banearer view of them» who, on their retur»^

(hut oatHconriplftely dillipfttedi'^s fears, by aifuring him,

fled J
theBihat the noife was merely occalioned by a horde

^cre nowof Hottentdfsr who were amufii'jg tbcmfelves

6f AngeB*ith./ongt ar.d^other recreations. -zq

^d cncojn"^«'v t^i/fox; -5^; jo '.'^ ? •. >,? v .1

paffcdp ^ jyj3 Scarcely
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Scarcely had the orient clouds received the

iirii tinge of Aurora's blul^r when our author

Svas awakened by the imodious warbling of

feveral bird«, that Ke faUd never before heard,

and which be now found tp bts extremely beau-

tiful : he likewife difcoverid a great abundance

of gameyparticdlarly pheafants> and a fpeciesof

antelopes, that are denominated boiboks; thefe

yielded him the greateft diveriion, aild itifplred his

breast with the' mod lively joy,. while tiie Hot-

tentots formed an acquaintance with the neigh-

bouring horde/ and perfuaded the women (o

fc^ply.the camp with milk every evening.

Vaillant wasr DOW introduced among them,

and received a prefent of fome iheep, and n
excellent yoke of oxen for his carriages; but as

he was unwtUtrfg to deprive them of their pro-

pert)', with||pfr^akiDga^y return, he enricM
their <praaJ( with fome koivesi earthen-ware^itod

>ti^cco«

The engaging behaviour of our adthor fo

«ffe6t(ially conciliated the friendfliip and coft*

r£denee.:of thefe favages, that the\' always a(ked

his advice before they undertook any thing of

importance, and entreated him to revenge the

injuries which the hyenas had recently commit'

ted againd their flocks. A huntihg party wis

aeeordingly formed the tutxt morning; three of

the monliers fortunate]y:kiUed, and the remain

der fo completely difmayed by the report of the

guns, that no more complaints were preferred on

this fubje^ during the re^dence of our traveller

ft this place.

On the 1 Ith of September, Vaillant thotight

proper to continue his xoute, and accordingly

took an afie6lionate leave of the horde> wh4

wei«|
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itrerft tntich dlftt'efled at bid departdr^i and ac-

toaHy followcjd him m fflr as the river Louri,

where they were regpra with Tome tobacco and

a fc^ glaflea of brandy. The wofnen, who had
attached tbemfelve^ to bur author^s followers,

and probably regretted the lofs of his kitchen,

in^fted upon continuing with their lovers ; but

their detern^jotftiiros Mfere prudently overruled

b/ the Eiirop^ni who obdinately refufed to ac-

cept their proffered fervicesj yet one 6f tbefe

female fnpplicant^ proved more fuccefsful than

ber companions^, as ihe was remarkably a^ive

and diligent in nAilking the g<>ats, wafhing
linen, &c. fhe was like^^ife beloved by the wof-

tby youth, who had litely given fuch a brilliant

ffoof of 'his affection to h»s niafter, and this was
afttflfi-icnt reifoD tHjaftify the partiality which
was immediately ihewb by Vaillant*s behaviour.

Soon after the departure of the botde, a vio-

knt ftorm obliged the travellers to ftop at GaU
lebos, from whence, however, they foon pro-

i

tceded icrofs the riter VanStaade, to the bor-

i^rs of a lake, where ihey found ati abundance
of water, a|id confe^uemly formed an encamps
imeht. ''

.

•A curious difcovery was here nbadc by our au-

ithor, who, after the fires were kindled, intended

todiftribute a large pitcher of milK anrion^ hife

dependants, but.tinding it four, heojpdfredit to

be^nmtied out for the dogs, when, tb his grealt

aftonlfliment, he percei vied that the violent mo-
tion of t|ie waggon had converted it into moft
lexcellent butter. ' : .

'

" To this di/covery " fays he, ** was I after-

[wards indebted for a cont^ant fupply of frelti

>atter aud buUer-milk, the latter of wJDich I

frequently
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frequently ufed with the greateft fuccefs, for the

prefervation af ttiy heaU,^
The following da)r l^J^j^VLmey was delayed

by a moft tremendoul ftorrn« thai poured down
9n abundance of bail-fto«ie8«fo exjfcremely large,

that many of the cattld were i0aterially hurt,

ftnd one ihe-goat fa feverely wpunded* that it

was neceifary to kill ber , iSiin^iately. At

length, however, the tempeft fabffii^> and the

travellers proceeded to the banVs of the river

SwaarKops, where they difcovered another

Hottentot craal, coniifttng of tep bbts, and sboot

' \ iixty inhabitants. Tbefe people advifed the

Grangers not to crofs the river Boffiman, but

rather to turn off to the Uit, ta order to, avoid %

numerous troop of Ca^res/ who 'bad already

pillaged, or reduced to aibea, the iiel-ls and

houfes in that diftri^, while the proprietors had I

liai^ily abandoned tbelr; po^fleliions/ to avoid a{

«ruel and inevitable deatk
' In confequence of tbefe aiTertions^ thetravelr|

lers deliberated refpedinff ibeir future proceed*!

ings, and they fiuaby reio^ved to aroid this ter*

rible race as much «a peifible^ mth^t r|tardiDg|

their own journey, and at the fame time to keefi

ell their arn^s in readiuefs, ibat^Jn cafe of ani

iinexpeded attack, they might> inribme meaforekj

be prepared for the e'jemy.

Haviugi^unanimoieiily formed this determina-l

tion» and taken ieverfi needful precautions, itu

Kefpedt of their, futliib encampments, oar ad.|

venturer mounted bisliprfe» and with two armed

attendants, went out to examine whether any

of the CaflFres >yclre in the neighbourhood. A^

nothing, however, appeared that could give il

leaii ground fpr any uuib^QDef^^Vaillant amufe

^j,;t*»Mi»-i«i ' hiraiell



]iittiMf sKrkh ^ftuMn^ itf' thei env!rbn« ^f the

rWeF» indi i^uipi^«d'tb bU e2imp> ^Hich hedr-
dert d to be rcm&vti^i^vittt mktilti^, '

>

On his dep^mtfe i)^M the Swaat K6ps4 the

horde of Hbtientots, who Were aailallv difmayed

at the name>«;^k CaffVei, eittt^atled hw^^rttiimim

to follow him> {^ they might bt «iid^ the pto*

teaioD of h^idam|i. 'Thi* r^tt^ wa« immedi*

ately Gomt>]i«l wirhr/ oh lindtiv^a of foond policy,

und in left' tltnifi two boors the hdtt were all

tptten to pifetesi packed up carefully with other

effe£ts; and placed cm the backs of the fpare

Aboot h|ilf the tneti were theti Amt forward^

jivith two of bur aatbor*s at^ehduitsy' end one
borfe, that, in cafe dJF^ any accidemi they might
ftve the eaf^Meft inteUigence. The female part

the horde> with their childr«kii and cattle,

[were then cotntnanded to follow^ irhile a party

if their men marched behind, thh company
18 properly efcorted by (ix of VftUlant's peo-

'., a»d the ^ear wils clofed by the three car-

ages and the remainder of the travellers,

ir adventurer himfelf was mounted on his beft

t(f, armed with two brace of piftols, a donble-

trelled fufee, a large fabre, and a dagger; and
inployed in riding from right to left among bis

ompanionv, left a fudden Aarprife (hould over-

#«r their Courage, and probably e^pofe them
iotl>e motl horrid butchery
" This caravan,** fays^B traveller, " with its

eqaent turns, and chai^ng points of view,

^ ,
l*«lly exhibited a Angular and amazing fpc6ta-

hood* aM^» while the wdnben fuckled their children on

1^ 2'^ve ibSe backs of the oxeU, the men fmoked a focial

ant amufewl^' ^<^<uc f^ug, fome wept> and fome laughed*

himfell according
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according to the innnodUteJinii^rtf (Of the mo*
menti being pp looger .^itNiQaiNi <i the up.

proach of.lbc 4feadgd ii^pngingt'V j t

Tbeir terror wag, how0V?ri>fQfi|j|iM»Ued, wbea

the ()og9« ihiitt were niaging#aHH|A,t|ie buihay

fuddenly^f[pie4«j^4;bega«in>fbw^ Thiswai
regarded 4W aa iQfalli^ble prW; ^tJft p«rtf of

Cai^ret were placed in aiflbi)^^i4ifi4;^^efy heart

begfin Co mdt with dread>) ^9!m» lfiiil^9ot» clap*

pmg ipurs to; hi« hor(e* pfQAtriiliidl t0 the midft

of the bu(h^9> and found' that the tnie t^aufe ofljiecfflTitM^

Iheir aJarm>wa«A porciipw,. th«t «W jiitempuBwerc
ing to defend itfelf from the fiirrounding (}ogi{

he immediately killed it>racid ridiQ^baclE tobii

compamoQii-niClly ,ridiiQJ4l<94 them,on . ihis coa<{

ijiincing ouirf^of Iheir tM^itjr* f t

: (A fier GoiHinuing their>i«oate -im about

liour and a half* the <^ami (lopped on

borders of $'bracki(l|lakft«&whi9rff^/tbfy c^ll

aiquantity of fait* while ftheirr leader ad^aa

to a plantation ^on lhe^|t» that^ h^dbeen
cently pillagiad and buratptw the C^ftre^^ as

thing remained W it boirMae pjeq^ pf wall

black with fmoke^ and cdlcin<4 by the ilames.

From hence they proceeded tp the hanks

4he Kouga, where they found an abundance
excellent tortoifes; conftni^ed an Ji^doCure f(

the fecnrity of the cattl^i ^[^ pafl*ed their vm
agreeably tilHhe 20tbt when thejr reinpved ti

a fmall torrent, cal^ the DroogQ Rivier, o"

from thence, on t!|HM» to the ^Qtifulam
extentive river of S^kg, :

As tbe channel was at this time extreroettteen men,

full, and the weather Teemed to threaten miwM our ad
rain, our author was aware of the danger ofwntion to

q|

inundation, and tliere(ore relbWed to tranfpopim that he
W



\\fl%
e^A^'W^lkt oppofite (hore, by means of

This pl^h^i^s lrddtt|id to execution, and on
the ift df^^tfbidn-imr ti'atdling abont feven

hours; ^leafratM^r^tled under the melancholy

tains bfiilnbei^i^^irei'ted habitation, that pre-

feotcdVijM^i^J'^ dl^^ as the former.

Aboat fbii^^d^dbctfi^ th^ aftii^rnioon the^

UzhktfP^ji^BMtf'ki\)t^ feven antelopes,

but fbuhrf-^pfe'WiH^ exceedingly bad, and Were
jiece(fi)a^^'i6 #lri^h all the night, as the cattM

were ^drtf!)K'|g^iillied by the near approach of

iwoHori»7^ift0#\^a^ hyenas,' that were fcarcely

driven ati^ay'#i^dbudnt difcharges of the fire-

larn^s*
%':miim*i

On the IRrBQ^^^t'day the' travellers made a

Iforced nmitdl wliiY^atxn of the Sondag River, as

tbeoi(en ^f^l^much debilitated by the excef-

fi^cheat"ii^#rsiti^'bf^wateri thaft they were^

Wely "^fili^ though frequently ro-

pieved by tlii^Mi^t naanagement of our aa-

tior.

Froip .fifle«^c<^-^l^ tdntinued th¥tr kmte to the

(foot of t'^ie tnoiinfeiinSi called Agter Bruyntjes

loogtfe, Wheire they encamped in the vicinity

Df a pond j having patfed three habitations that

rere evidientl^ deferted through fear, as the

baildings^lvti'js ^t)ffip]et9, and every ariide of
imiture iwik^ i^n ita proper placed*

'^*

At the appfdaeb of night, the fires that were
kindled in tnci eanit> attra|ied the notice of fome
lavage Holtett^ts^ who,% the number of fif-

{teen men, with feyeral women and>chitdren, vi-

saed our adventurer; informed him of their in-

[ention to quit the theatre of war, and alTured

\m that he would yet difcover many deferted

habitationsi
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habitations, from whence the proprietoi:! hjid

removed to the Ddtch fettrements, as their pof,

feilioDs and perfons werA4,hi;eatened,|Q th{^ iqoft*

dreadful manner by the wiiliriprs Qf,C^iFraria. .

Ipeiirous tp inveftigate th^ natur^oC a war,

tha^ diftqrbed the tranquillity pf t^e^fpoft charm,

ingpart of Africa, yailiant,obtai^^4 ^^cxn theie

Itoneft people a plain an^ artiefs 4erqription,tbat

exaiftly sorrefpondied with the f^gge(tipnf 9f ^||

own n)ind. Th^y told him thatjuilic9wa» cer-

tainly oi^ the fide, pf the Caffres, who weife na-

turally a mild, harn^lefs^ and ipdolent, people;

but the tyranni(p4l behaviour of the p)antei;8 bad

now obliged theip to tal^ up.^ma i^t.t|]yeir own
defence, and to revenge themfelvetf upon the

Hottentots, whp;w«?re ufually ^ployed by the

whites tp ^nibjare them, with f^ fi^ateft fuc*

eels, ^'f /V} ' ••',
'

. . : "'^f-^Hiit'i^'

i^ The natfsr^l enthufiafm pf our^iitlfprj alreitljr

heated by tbps account^was confiderably en«

flamed by the recital of. a ihipwreci&Y that hail

lately happened on the coaft, at the diftanceofi

one hundred and fifty mile« from the fpQt ojf

encampment. The narrator affirmed^ that part

of the erew bad fallen into the hands of the

Cafires, who had hiurdered thena all except aj

few womfn, whom they had referved in capti*

Tity, and that thofe who had efcape4 their pow*

er, led a wandering life among the forefts, where!

they muft indifputfibly periih in naiiery. Among
thefe unfortunate per^ns weredefcribed feveral

French officers^, who#ere prifpn^rf j^jf. war, and

embarked fqr Ei^rope. . i r

* Probably the perfons aHucie4 to la paxnberg^r'i

Traypls, page r47, vol. xxi. ;.

2
•

V^illantl
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natc ptople, hut hii dowardfyiiottentotsrevohedi

againftthe propofal*. and could neitber be OYfirK

{come by thiteau nqriiBiitiiBatieS'; thoir leader

[

therefore upbraided . l-heoii r feverely , vritb ocow^h

srcticerbafenefs* aD|d ingratitude.^ aiid mired ta

bis tent till the morning, when he crblTed tbo

tnottntaio, and proceeded It^r! a jpikcir, where all

jtbiHottentots of the colofticffi ^t^e ariTembledd^

To tbefe perforis our author fiexit iippUed for

liffiftanire^ in behalf of tjae ^nfortunajt^ iWerers \

[but their tinted and awaricions hearts • were too

Icallous to participatCi of hia generous andour«

liod, after a cool hafanguei which tended tor*

prove th^t nothing coula:berb9/ b^ fuch an ex«

eurfioOi thiiug)i much hazarif mufti of neceflily,^

incurrrcd* they gave him^dearly t9;fundeffi

ind;that no one would Aoabracehis propofaL.

Flredirith a laudable indignation at ifuch a:

jiaftiirdly race/ Vaill^ntconiwrted his perfuaiion9!

[o ifflpreoations J wtlfaed that their habitations

night be. i^ecdily: fiirroandcd by a relidlefs

iltitude of inceofed Caffies ; and immediately

krfued Ms journey* left the obedience of hia

|vQ attendants imight unhappily waver througk
tie infamous example : of tbefe contemptible

tehes. •
.

Prior to his departure, however, he prudently

^folved to leave three of his people at. the

orde, who, by inftnuating th'emfelves aniong a
ipany of Meftizo Hottentots, might probably
evailon them to join thd caravan*

IHaving eroded the river Klein Vis, our author
pmanded his companions to ftop, as it was
celTary they ftiould pafs tbe night on this

ot, in order to wait the return of his commif-
|VoL. XXII. N fioncrs;
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iioners; and to hear the foccefs of their itegoci-

liftion. An elevated piece of ground was there*

fore cbofeb for the encaoopnaent, the oxen and

carriages fecurely ftationiil, and a few huts con*

ftru^M at a fmall diftance, in order to deceive

the eneniy> if they ihould happen to attack tbcj

camp.
i N«xt morning the Hottentdts conduded three]

firangerg t<Mbeif aiafter> who> by a prudent difJ

tributioq pf hi» brandy, gained their confidencej

and received miK^h uteful information jfrooa onel

of themi named Hans, who had fpent the chiefl

part of his life among the Caffres, and fpokel

"their language with the greateft flnency. Hii|

accounts of the behaviour of the planters,

the horrid bafrbcrilies that the |>refe<it enenj

had long groaned*under, were well cakudatedi

roufe every tender emotion of the foul, and en^

flame a juft refentment againft the (bamelefil

beings, who can wantonly fport with the live

and deareft concerns of their fellow-creatnre

He likewife oblierved, that the furroundii
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gree of prudence to contemplate the extreme

I

dangers that might piobaUj alticnd fucfa an un^

I

jertaking, and themore refolved to iend a de-

ipatatioD to the noonaroh, imploring his permif-

fion to travel through his dominiont^ and afltir-

jiog bim that hit petitioner was a total flrangel:

I

to Africa, and confequently unacquainted with

I

the planters, whofe condud he greatly difap-

I proved ; but that he merely travelled with a

view of coUeding fuch objects as were pecu*

jliarly pleadng to his dudiousdifpoiition.

With thefe inftrudions, and a few prefents,

iHans departed, accompanied by two faithfirl

Hottentots, on this embalTy -, and our author

promifed to return fiiortly to Kok's craal, Where
[be would wait the ilTue of their tmdertaking.

Next day he proceeded with hisi^eople to the

[banks of the Groot Vis Rivier, where, on ac-

)uot of the intenfe heat and the Itony road,

|that completely wearied the languid oxen, they

irere obliged to halt at the diflance of three

|liODdred paces from the current. Here Vail-

it difcovered the remains of a chial belonging
the Caifres. On a near approach, he found

everal huts, that were perfe^ly whole, and
others entirely deftroyed; but his curiofity was
eSieftually difgnfted, by a difmal fpe6^acle of
liuman bones, that were fprinkled among the.

lins, and from their apparent age, might pro*

]y be the relics of thofe unfortunate crea-

|ure8, who were fird facrificed to the detellable

penge of the planters. ^

As the iJock of proviiions was ncarty exhauft-

1, the following day was devoted to the chace,
rhcn two koedoes were killed and conveyed to

grWecamp, where the deih was Cooked, and eaten

with
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with fttcb avidity that, i»4ef8 than two hoars

|

twortbttds of the aMmiilf.were confutned.

• The next night our traveliets were much dif.l

turbed by a number of lions, jackals, and

hyena»ji (which were attra6ied to the camp byl

-jthe fnoell of the meat, and kept our author con.!

tinually on che watch, till two o'clock in thJ

iDorning, while t^eiiorfes were fo extremelJ

terrified at the crfes of thefe terrific beads, thatl

it was almoft impoflible to prevent! their break<|

ing from the enclofure.

From hence Vaillant remoi'ed to Kok*s craalj

where he found a place that was admirably

adopted for the fecurity of his cattle, beioj

about fifty feet r<)uare, comtpofed of thorns and

branches of trees, and commanding a charmii

view, of the circumjacent country, while the

river, that glijded along,r at thedifiance of tbre

hundred paces, afforded a fufficiency of wat

for the beafift and their poiTefTors.

/ Near this fpot, the large tent of our travelte

^was ereded, and furrounded by a few falfehoti]

as at Klyn Vis Elvier, while a fmaller tent wa

iSned, for, the repofe of Vaillant, in a feparatd

piacci that was defigned for the cattle. TM
hedge of the enclofure was then raifed focon]

fidetably, by means of prickly trees, that tbj

travellers miight> with facility, have braved thj

united efforts of two thoufand Caffres.

Spon after their encampment at this place, thd

caravan was attacked by a tremendous florm»aM

the adjacent foreft was repeatedly druck witf

lightning; This was fucceeded by a dreadfo

wet night, when the fires were all extinguifbe'

and the dogs made a mournful noife, while tii

dread obfcurity was momentarily illumined bj

a blazi
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ablaze of livid fire; and the diftant mountains
reverberated the found of thofe tremendous

claps of thunder, which rattled through the air

and ihook the foundations of the hills.

Shortly after this occurrence, three hunters

were fent but by our traveller, to the woods, in

queft of gnous, antelopes, koedoes, or buffaloes ',

while he, with feven attendants, undertook to

fearch for hippopotami. He accordingly pro-

ceeded, in filence, alone the banks of the river,

till the track of one ofthefe animals was dif-

coiered, when Vaillant traced it to the placo

where it had thrown itfelf into the water, and
di((ributed his companions along the bank, in

order to Uften. A fufee was then fired, but with*

loutfuccefs; the animal, however, foon appeared

on the oppoiite fide, and received a wound in

the head from a dexterous Hottentot, who was
planted there for that purpofe: it then dived,

and (hortly after rofe above the furface of the

water, apparently much convulfed with pain.

Vaillant then difcharged the contents of his

[piece into its breaft, and in about twenty-feven

linutes its dead body floated along with the
[current, when it was puihed on ihore, to the

lloexpreflible delight of our adventurer, and all

Ihis followers.

The length of this furprifing creature was ten

[feet ftven inches, from the muzzle to the root

[of the tail, and its circumference was eight feet

|eleven inches. Its tuiks, which ar^ conlidered

a great obje6i of traffic by Europeans, were
crooked, five inches long, and one inch in dk^
Jeter. , . ^
A Hottentot was immediately difpatched for

Iwoyoko of t>xen, to traufpol'l the cap<ui« to
^ N 3 pur
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our author's tent ; and (hortly after the other

hunters feturnediwith an abundance of game,
fo that the caravan was now fufiiciently fiocked

with provifions:; a foot of the hippopotamus

wds then prepared for Vaillant, who deemed it

fuperior to that of the elephant; and the fleOi

was broiled by the Hottentots, who fecmed to

enjoy a repa& equally delicious with their maf-

ter.
•

On the morning of the 19th, about twenty

Gonaqua Hottentots vifited the camp, headed

by their chief, and followed.by the women, who

allfaluted our author refpedfully, and evinced

their friendly intentions by feveral fmall pre-

fents, as oftrich eggs, bafkets of milk, young

lambs, &c. Th^ chief, who was called Haabas,

gave a beautiful plume of oftrich feathers, and

was apparently much delighted when Vaillaat

tore away a (iroilar ornament from his hat, and

fubftituted the prefent in its place.

The females were all ii;i full drefs, newly

boughhoued*, and painted after various man-

nersj but the perfon who entirely engrofled the

attention of oiir author, was a young girl, appa-

rently iixteen years of age, whofe teeth v/ere

extremely beautiful, her perfon elegant, and

her figure altogether enchanting. " She was,'

fays Vaillant, " th6 youngeft of the graces un

der the figure of a Hottentot."

Gratitude now demanded that fome return]

Ihould be rjiade to the civilities of the flrangers,

our traveller therefore gave a few pounds of to

• Boughhoued, fignifies that they wcrie fprinkled wiw

a kind of red powcter, that is made of an odpriferou

root} called bpughhjou, by the Gonaquas, „
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bacco to the chief, who immediately called bit

horde around him, and made a dil^ribution that

refie6ted the highed honour on his generous

and impartial temper. Vaillant then added a
necklace of glafs beads, a knife, and tinder- box»

to iiis prefent, which he defired the worthy
Haabas to retain for himfelf. To the women he
diliributed beads and copper wire for bracelets^

bat to the beauteous favage, who was evidently

I

more curious to examine his perfon than to

ihare in his trinkets, he gave a girdle, a pair of
bracelets, a red handkerchief, and a necklace of
white beads : he then placed a mirror before her,

and ihe furveyed herfelf in it with much atten-

tion and delight. She frequently touched her

arms, her necklace, and her girdle; and was
quite enraptured with the handkerchief which
her admirer had wound round her head. She
now grew perfectly familiar, and began toafkfor

every thing that firuck her fancy. For a long
time Vaillant was unabU to refufe her any
thing, but at laft he was obliged to tell her,

Ithat fuch articles were indifpentibly neceflary

to bim, and ihe immediately relinquifhed her

Ipetitions, without the lead appearance of anger
lor ilUhumr.ur. When, however, our author of-

Ifered to carry her to Europe, where flie might
|expe6t to be treated with the cnoit profound re^

|fpe6t, and (hould alTuredly liave numbers of
lavps at her command, the mere idea of quit-

Iting her native horde and family, overbalanced
the brilliant promifes of her fuitor, whofe pro-

pofal (lie inftantly rejeded with petulance and
(mpatience.

As her name was difficult to be pronounced,

N/ in our author's opinion, very infigiiificant,

he
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lie called her Narina, and begged her to retain

4his name in remembrarice of his vifit to her

country, and as a teftitiiony of that love with

which ilie was already acquainted. He likewife

entreated her to abandon the ufe of tallow and

greafe, that was plentifully rubbed over her

cheeks ; but» notwithftanding all his reafoning,

^e was as obliinately attached to her villanous

black greafe, as the European ladies are attach-

ed to their rouge, pai^es, and other compofitionsJ

that are equally difgufiing, and more perm-{

cioiis.

Vaillant having caufed a Aieep to be kllledJ

and a great quantity of tht> hippopotamus to he

dreifed for his gueils, they immediately gave

4hemfelves up to the moft unbounded joy, and

danced around the tents, while our autbor'il

Hottentots gUlantly regaled them witli themu*
fie of their gouras, joumjoumsr and rabouqninBjl

the Jew's harp was alfo produced, and founded

to the great delight of the company. Narinj

wi<hed to try it, but finding her abilities inade*!

quate to herexpc6lations, fhe pronounced it de*

tenable, and threw it away with the utmoftj

difdain.

The remainder of the day was devoted tdj

tnirth and feftivity, and a portion of brandy wa»

diOributed among the ftrangers, who were alfol

regaled in the iJvening with tea and coftcej

Vaillant then retired to his waggon, and com*

Ynanded two armed men to guard the Gonaquas|

from any accident, while he intruikd the car^

of bis own camp to bis favourite Habbaas.
Early the next morning our traveller quitted

his bed, and made a iliort excurfion in qufd o|

birds, tliat occupied his attenlicm tiU near m
s-i* o'clockJ
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o'clock, lirhen he, returned to the' camp/ and
found new charms in the perfon/n^antreiA', amt
cenvcHation of his Narina, jUrho ndwiiwalked

with him amidd the tents, and talked as fami-t

liarly as if he had been one of her oWnir^lativeti

After the Gonaquas had dined, our ati.%hor be^

ganto Iktn the birds that he had killed in the

morning, when the vifiters gazed M him with

tbegreateft adoniihnient, being utterly unable

toconc^e why he ihould kill and ftrip thofil

birds, nieveljr to reftore them againito their for-^

Imer appeaipance. Narina, with a gracefuljini^

plicity, enquired whether there were no ; birds

in his own country ?s he feemed fo. anxious tQ

(obtain thofe of Afr' This queAion appeared

Wremely natural, t ^ Ks immediately aniwered
[her, by prefenting her with a king's- fiiher, io<r

lilead of entering upon a dilTertation, that ,^uft

ibave afforded but little amufemienti and Icfs in*

|firudion, to a horde of favages. -r'U i
-*

Haabas now entreated our adventurer ,to re^

Qove the camp nearer to his craal, whefe he
Iniight lind a great varieCy of birds.. Finding
pat it was only (ix miles diftant, Vaillfiat pra«

lifed that he would go thither in the courfe of
few days, and, after treating the worthy chifef

ind his followers with a good repaid, he permrt-
|[ed them to depart^ with feme of hisHottentot3>

dio were ordered to reconnoitre the road^ and
^0 procure a few Iheep by barter.

During the time which our traveller had a]-

|eady fpent with thefe people, he obferved that

hey differed from other Hottentots by a nobler

Mr, a darker complexion, and more agreeable

(gure. Their dialedt was indeed the fame, ex-

cept fome few terminationsi and they made a
clapping
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tapping noKe wkh th« tongue/like the attend^l

ifits of VaiUant.
i The dreis of the men ixras fimilar to that of I

the Hottentots, bal arranged with greater at-

tCAtioni and their mantles were made of calf.l

ikins, inftead of flieep-ikins. A bit of ivory, or

tery whiie bone> was generally fufpended froml

tlie neck, and produced $ good effe^^ as beiDgl

admirably contrafted with the colour of their|

Ikih. M:
^x^Femadies go entirely naked till they «rri^«at

the ajg6 of nine years, but after that period tl

bmpioy mtich time in the decoration of their

f^eifons. Their aprons are larger thaci thofe o^

ihe Hoitteiitots, and they wear a krofs^ or manj

llle, like the men. Tfaei r mode of aocoiUng ao)

otne, is 'Evidently borrowed from the natives

Ca^aria, as, like the people of that nation, the

ilnetch forth the hand, and exclaim "Taie}
" I falute you." From this circumilance, an

tfie j^pro^imation of their territories to thofe o|

the CafFres, our author feems inclined to pr

' noonce them a mixed breed> between the Hot

leniots and the iohabitarts of Great Caffraria.l

x > towards evening, two Gonaquas arrived a|

i^e camp, with a fat ox, that was fent by tbeij

chief, and a bafket of goats* milk, that car

from the^hands of the kind Narina. The inel|

lehg^rs, one of whom was coufin to this agrcca

ble girl, were confcquently received with ever

tnafk of refpe€l, and treated with brandy anj

tobacco by our traveller, who liftened with roue]

delight to their in tere(^ing narrations, till neaf

iftv/ei o'clock in the morning, when the (ocii

pkriy broke up, and retired to reft, complctcl|

^harmed with each other.
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The follow! tig' day wfts davoted toilihe.fportt

e aUend^lof the field,' and the evening enliv^nttd hy m.

charming fupper> daooing, mufic, &xx>wlti30 oir*

» that ofMers were ilTued out for their removal tol t^c ren

reater at*l||jieDce of Haabas, and their exhattftedpQwers

B of calMjgaln demanded a timely repofe. i

'

f ivory, orl As foon> however^ m the day began tcvdawn,
ided fromlvaillant arofe/ and prepared for the iDit^dcd
,as beinglvjgt in fuch a manner as might redoundr to hii

r of theirlown honour and the fattaikdion 'of the Gi>6a4

He therefore drelied his hair in Jthe moil
(legant ftyle ; combed out his beard* in the moft

graceful manner; and dreiTed himrelf in abrown
ootiog frock, adorned with fteel buttons^ a
bite vefi, oaokeen drawers; a pair of E^ropeaui

loes, and large filver bucklesy that were by
aDce extremety brilliant. Thus apparelled^

id furniihed with a variety of trinkets, ; oar
iOthor proceeded, under the direction of Nhfl«^

'scoufin, to the craal of Habbaas, where he
i received by the whole horde wSihrevcTy de^
miration of pleafare and refped>' Havii!i||^

fmounted from his horfe, beneath tbe^fpre8d<^

ng branches of a large tree, he *fedelved iho
mpliments of the Gonaqaas with inexpreffible

light, and fiiently enjoyed the contemplation
fuch intereAtng figure<t as conftacitly pailed

fore him, till he wHs roufed from his reveriei

the arrival of Narina, who prefented him
ith a bafket of new milk, and excited his ad-*

iration afrefh by the gracefulnefs of her a^ion,
d the prudent arrangement of her oirnaroents..

•He permitted his btard to grow, iq order ^o dtftln-
pi(h him from the planters, againft \tfhom (he C^re*
pe fo juftly incenfed. The plan was lu^riDNid. ia fcniad
plicy, aa4 (ac^ccdcd tQ adalratioa* .'

He

;n
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¥^.

He #as:'likeiwire introduced to faier filler;' but!

while b«>actcnowledges that (lie poifeifed a con*!

iideraUe^re of beauty, he ingenouOy confeifeg

ai'pre](>b{idlfion in favour of Narina^ that effec-

tuaUy.fdcured his bofom from any tender enio<{

tion on her behalf, t

.': Ha was now concluded to the habitation ofl

iht chisf, and found the miflrefs of the manfionf

both *old! and ugly^ yet he prefented her with al

red handhetchief> a'knife, a red and white neck-l

)ace, arid iibBie< bra fs wire for bracelets, whichl

fbe received with the mod evident fatisfa^ioD,!

w^iiefthe female fpedators tefiified their afto*|

ni^inient by f<tveral expreflire geftures,

loudly declared, that the wife of Haabas wasun-l

doubtedly the bappieft of wohieO) ds ihe poireffJ

ed a greater profufion of jewels than had evcF

y^t>h)9ea feen among the different hordes of her

f^j'iA diftrihutiofi %ak' tli<^^^^^ the othep

wdmen,\ofglafs beads and fuch articles as wer

9i©ii likely^to ftrike their fancy; While the mcr

were c^pplied with tinder* boxes, knives, and

foils of >;tobacco.' ^

'Our adventurer was then requ-eiled to vifit

mimberofmen, who, on account of their ag

^n4 ioftftoitii^s, were attended in fe^arate hutiiJ

byichildren iof eight or tert 'years old, who wer^

inftruiStedi to: prepare their food, and perforn

fdohrlittilc fcrvices as were indifpenfibly requi|

£te f6r the Veo^erable obje6ts of their attention]

Adiinditationlib pious and truly rcfpedtablej

coojd not faij to adonifh our European, wh(|

chc^rfdlly ^xpVeifed his approbation of a cuftonl

tlbaXpi^t r^0^^ the higheft honour on the poj

lifhed and enlightened nations of the earth. .
Hj

wal
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va& Hkewife much furprifed to find, that the

perfons, who were thus confined under the pref-

Ifure of old age# corDinonly retained the coloiir

of their hair» which had fcarcely begup to tiirn^

grey at the extremities*

On his return to the abode of ^JsLshzs, he was
lefrefhed with a charming draught of mP^ , and
(bme fine mutton, that was purfiofely piep^fe4

for bis entertainment, while his attendants ^;^re
>

feated at a fmali diflance, in a foaal circle,, apd
were regaling themfelves with ah abundance of
Iprovilions that had been kindly given t^em b^
ItbeGonaquas. .'..-. 1

Finding the evening advance pretty faft, Vaif-

jlant, at the conclufion of his repalt, arofe to

take leave of his hofpitable friends, who hardly

permitted him to return to his camp, fo ardent

Lod (incere was their aflfcfltion towards him«
At length, however, after mapy emphatic repe^

(itions of the word tab/, he mounted his horfe,

and departed with a retiuue of twenty perrons^

Iwho, attra6ted by curiofity, or i^nticed by Ith^

mild difpofition of the flranger, followed at a
Idiftance, and devoted the whole of the tiight to
[(lancing, finging, and other fedive amufements.
ConSflent with his ufual cuftom, our author.

Ion his return, amufed himfelf with writing down
Ifach difcoveries or pbfervations as he had madoi^^

|in the conrfe of the- day, thereby to flrengthcti

bis own memory, and enable him to give fuch a
gelation to the literary world, as being founded
on truth, might refifl the attack pf malice, and
contemn the tongue of llander. With this idea,

jftd upon this account, he made the following

Remarks on the Gonaqua craal, inhabitants^ gvlI-

lloiiiSj &c. ""

Vol. XXII. O " T$t



i'ld vaili'ant's tratels

fhe craal of Hadbas is fituated at a Tinall dtf-

tance from the river Croot Visi on a gentle de.

clivity, that extends to the feet t^ a mountainous
^haiYi/fiehly clothed with a magnificent foreft.

The h\its^ fimil^r in conftru^ion to thofe of tU
tiottftntot^ in the colonies, were s^bout fbrtyln

litimber, fOrmi^d into feverai crefcents, tipon a

fquanc I^ace of fix hundred feet ; they were i\\

^onneded by fn^all enclofures, that weredefign^j

for the cattle, and well fupplied with watet by

fneans of a fmall rivulet that murmured through

tfab eVaai, aud difcbar^ed itfelf into the adjacent

river. Though the huts are fo extremely frnokey,

owing to their confined dimenfions, and the

want of proper apertures, cuflom renders them

i^upportable to the favages who, however^ feldom

^nter tbenl till the ;|pjproadi of night, when they

tetire to their bed^ of mat and fheep-ikins, andl

ileep as contentedij^ as they polTibly could dn tbe{

fofteft bed in Eii^ope.

We have already obferved, that the drefsol

itie females, though fimilar to other Hottentots,

IS, incjifputat^y more elegant; the difierenceis

lioWever, chiefiy confined to that profulion ol

ornaments which Engages mUch of their time,

knd difplays the excellence of their tati^e by

iiappy mixture of colours, and a prudent difiri

Ibution of compartnientS;^ iblat unitedly produo

a good effe&r and enCure^e wearer every mart

ofrefpe6t from her neighbour^. Their bonneti

are ufualiy made of zebras' hides, becaufe the;

imagine that a white ground, interfeded b;

black or brown ftripes, mufl of neceffity ad

;fomething very enticing to their natural charm

I'key irkewife decorate their legs with tiflui

.iu 4he manner of half boots> or if their coniin
"^:> ^'

tircuii«

catly,
I

comes

ilent p(

Hnntii

«ir me
xterous
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Icircutnftances preclude fuch a degree of cnagni-

Ucence, they fubflitute bai^d^ges of reed8> or
thongs, that are cut from th^ l^ide of aP P^t i^Q^

|t)e8t into a round form, by means of a tnallet.'
*

Though they paint their faces and bodies in 9
kariety of ways, they generally ufip the coio(;if of
red and black, for which they exprefs the^gre^t^i^

fondnefs. The former is made of a fort of ocbry

earth) that greatly refembles brick- dud, and is

Iconamonly found in the country 3 the latter ii

perely/oot, or charcoal, mixed with greafe, an4
lapplied according to the fancy of the painter;.

[The faces of the men are never painted, but a

preparation of both their favourite colours is

equently applied to the upper part of the lip»

IS far as the noftrils ; by this means they coptir

nally inhale the odour of the boughon, that \$

^Iways mingled with the colouring; and thf

siithful admirers of the /aiires occaAonally per-

suade them to lend //&//> a 01 ftance in this dttpart*-

Qent of perfonal decoration. Unlefs th^we^their

|iscold, or rainy, their hedds are adprned witii

ilafs beads, a plume of i^athers, 9 blown blad-

per, or pieces of leather cut into different forms;
but when the heavens are overcafl, aiid they are

Lrehenlive of rnio, they wear a leather cap*

pandals are alfo ufed in commoti, and laced up.

rith leather thongs; their legs and arnis are

lerally ornamented with bracelets of ivory,

brafs wire,^^ the latter of which they efleenfi

Tcatly, and fconr it fo reptatedly, tliat it fooo
ecomes unufually bri)Hant| and retains an ex-

ellent polilh.

Hunting is their favourite employment, and
^eir methods of procuring game are equally

piiterous ^nd excellent. Their arrows are about

eighteen
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eighteen inches long, formed of reeds, and Aip^

plied with fmall bones, that are dipped in a tna-

lignant poifon, and thruft into the arrows in

fuch a nnanner, that the rod may be drawn out

bf a penetrated body, but the bone mu(t remain

in the wound. To obviate, however, the efFed

of the polfon on the animals which they kill

they cut away all the fle(h that encircles tb

•wound, as foon as Jhe creature expires. Their

bows are proportionate to their arrows, and coo

fcquently do not exceed three feet in length;

the ftring is always formed of inteilines.

Some few of the Gonaquas difplay a confider

able degree of dexterity in throwing the hafla

gay J but the generality of them are more partial

to their bows and arrows, as the other weapon ii

frequently produ6tive of much embanraifmeD

and feldom procures them any advantage.

Totally ignorant of agriculture, they neithei

ibw nor plant; they drink the milk that natun

fends them, and their ruling pleafures are fmoklobtruding tl

ing and drinking. Inftead of tobacco, they u(flP"bJic, for t

the dried leaves of a plant, by them called daglOn the dec*

ha, but fuppofed by our author to be the heraB.*^i^h his wor
of Europe, which they either fell to the neighB^o a diftance

bouring Hottentots, or barter it for cattle. TlieiBjor the purpo
pipes are of their own fabrication, extr(?raclB»raifcdtofe

large^ and formed of a bamboo reed, baked eartiBum,anda pr<

or a foft ochre, that is fcooped out to anCw^ofprey. The
their purpofej thefe pipes are held in highM* larger quar

«fiimatioa than any that are brought from Eil When thej

rope. Iwith dancin

Though they rear an abundance of (hecp anBMd form a <

oxen, their principal nourifhment is milk anBnupaber of n
the produce of the chace; the oken are ei|h«then turn ro

tifed as beads of burden, to tranfport their baj|«irating occj

g3

(age from (
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Lage from one place to another, or are bartered

[toother tribes for fuch articles as they (land in

Leed of. Their cows exadly refemble thofe of

jEurope, and their goats are of an excellent

breed, and always yield a charo^ing fupply of

laiilk.

Among the few edible roots which they com*
Imonly ufe, Vaillant gives the preference to one*

that is called the kamero; its ihape refenables

that of a radi(h, but it is as large as a melop.

1(8 tade is pleafant, and it poiTeiTes a wonderful
power of allaying third. It is, however, found
with much difficulty, as its leaves drop c6fat the

period of its maturity, and it requires that a
perfon (honld be accuilomed to the country, if

lie would learn to d^ftinguilh the places where
||t grows.

TheCe favages are feldom feen when affii£ked

Iby iicknefs : a fenfe of delicacy induces them to

retire to feparate huts, nor do they ever think 9f
[obtruding their perfonal misfortunes upon the

public, for the purpofe of exciting compaffion.

On the deceafe of a Hottentot, he is dothqd
I with his word krofs, and carried by his relatives

to a diliance from the horde, where a pit is dug
for the purpofe of interment, and a heap of (tones

is raifed to ferve the double purpofe of a maufole-

urn, and a protedion againftthe devouring beafts

Jofprey. The grave ofa chief is dil^iuguiSied by
[« larger quantity of (tones than ordinary.

When they are delicous ofamuling tbemfelves

Iwith dancing and -linging, they all join hands,
and form a circle pf proportionate extent to the

oupober of male and female performers. They
Jtben turn round fr^m one 6de to the other, fe«

jparating occaiionally^ to laark. t)iei»eA(ur.e« and
3 clap
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clap their hands withoyit interrupting the ca-

dence, while they chant hoo 1 hoo t to the found

i

of their infiroments. Sometimes one of the
I

dancers goes to the centre of the circle, audi

forms a few fteps alone> without liirring from

the fpot where he (lands; they then all qtiit

each others hand<i, follow one another with an

air of terror and deje6tion ; and in a moment
break forth into demonftrations of joy, aod|

ihouts of merriment.

The mufical inOruments which arc accountcdl

the molV excellent, are the rabouquin, the roJ

melpot, and thegoura. The rnbouquin is formedl

of a triangular piece of wood, that is fupplied|

with three (Irings made of inte(iines, and fup*

ported by a bridge. The firings may be flretchedl

at pleafure, by means of pegs, like inflrumentif

in £urope; but the Hottentots cannot be ex^

pe^ed to produce much mu(ic from it, as tbey

are contented with merely beating it withl

theif fingers, without either art, method, orref

gularity. The romelpot is conftru6ted of tiifl

part of the trunk 43f a tree, that is hollowed out]

'-and covered at one> end with a tanned iheep's^

7sikin. This indrument is beaten with the haiidj

and is the mod noify ofany that are ufed amqng

the favages. The goura is (haped exa6ti]i

like a bow, with a firing of intefiines, fixed to

one end, and held in the other by means ofs

cleft and flattened quill, which is held to tbd

performer's mouth, who ufually draws from ii

fome v6ry melodious tones ; they^ cannot, howj

ever, play any regular tune, nor will they ev

found ii: unifon, if feveral gouras arc played tc

gtjther. "When a female perfornfior pldys Ad

goara> its namd is transformed to the JQumjoBinj

rocrelj
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merely becaure, inftead of holding it like a Iiuntf-

Dian's horn, and applying her breath to the quill,

in manner of her countrymen -, (lie places the

inflniment before her, asllie fits upon the ground,

and llrikes the Arings in different places with a

iiick about five inches in length. This method
of playing the goura greatly delighted our au-

tbori who affirms, that it added conliderably to

the graces of the female, who kindly entertained

bim with her mufic. •

There is fomething very peculiar in the ap-

pearance of a Hottentot, which might induce a

phyiiognomift toaflign him a place in the fcale

I of beings between the human fpecies and the

oarang outang ; but fuch an arrangement would
bean ad of the moft flagrant injuftice, as the

[qualities of his heart are frequently fo excellent

that his perfonal defeats are overlooked by the

[candid and impartial obferver. The dii)inguifli-

ing marks which feem to feparate him from the

generality of mankind are, the prominence of
iiis cheek bones -, the Arange formation of his

vifagc, that is extremely narrow, and decrfafeg

|to the point of his chin ; the deprefiion of his

Dofef and the furpriling width of his mouth.
IHis eyes are generally large and handfome ; his

Iteeth fmall, white, and well enamelled ; and bis

jihort, curly hair exadly Hmilar to wool.
The proportion of his body approximates to

trfe6tion : he is equally remarkable for.grace-

jfulnefs and agility ; and all his motioi^n are at-

ended with a natural cafe, wiaely different

}Di the unpolifhed a6Uons of the favages in
America.

The women bear the fame charafteriflic mark's

their figure^ but their features are more deli

^

» cate.
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cate, their hands fmaller, their feet iriorie %U>

ga^ *W Ibapcd, and the found of their voice fo

pecuiiarly foft, as to harmonize an idiom, whicb,]

from pa (ling through the throat, mightbe natur.j

plly expeded to gp*ate in the car of a ftranger.

Timidity, indolence, and inaftivity, are (lrong<

]y mingled with their difpofitions, yet they arel

ju lily celebrated for kindnefs and hoi'pitality J
their huts afford a welcome (belter to the weary

traveller, and their provifions are freely fharedl

with the indigent or unfortunate. The attcnJ

tipn beftowed on their drefs, and their partialityj

to bathing, are fuiHcient to prove their love ef

cleanlineiss and our author has repeatedly bori

witnefs to the innocence of their anions, andtti

integrity of their hearts.

Three weeks having elapfcd fince the depar

ture of the envoys to the refidence of King Fare

the followers of our author began to murtm
violently againft their mailer, whofe raihpefJ

they frequently accufed, and gave him mucif

reafon to fufped that they wolild all defert himj

in cafe he ihould periift in his refolution of pre

<;eeding to Caffraria. The deputies, howeve

returned before matters were brought to an ex|

Iremity, and aifured Vaillant, that he might po^

iue his journey into CafFraria without incurrir

the leaft rhk, aa the members of tha't n^ion
jeady regarded him as a friend, and expe&ed hi

arrival with impatience. With negard to tbea

lay that had fo greatly aiarm«d him, Ham i^

formed him, that on his arrival at the abode

«King Earoo, he found that hism^pB.y wasabfisj

upon bufinefsof great iinportance. He theii

fore waited a confiderab'le time iti expedatiooi

•his i^etuTD^ but Ending that 'the monarch badi

mov4
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Loved Hill fartlieir, upon a frefh expedition, he

refolved to condu6t his Hottentot companions'

back to the camp. The rumour of this intention

was then inftantly fpre^d, and the CafFres, whb
lioped that a benevolent Granger might avenge

their quarrel with fome of the planters, fent the

mod preiiing invitation to his ma(ler, and de-

moted levcral of their countrymen to affure hirix

perfonally of their good will and protection, if he
Iwould enter their territories.

Satisfied with this fimple narration, our author

itraved all further enquiry, and commanded the

jirangers to advance, who immediately fqrround-

edbim, with repeated falutations, and many de-

monfirations of refpefi f but as he underflooJ

wry little of their language, he could only an

-

fwer, tabe, to their numerous compliments. As
[Hans had made honourable mentfion to thefe

[CsiFres of the pifldh'and dotible-barrelled fufees

pat were in the pbife^on of his matter, they re-

[qaefied permifiidn to fee them, and handed them
[rourid from one to another with evident figns of

(orprife and admiration } but when our author,

loQobferving.two fwallows pafling through th/}

air, difcharged one %t his pieces, and levelled the

birds with the ground, their aftonilhnifent w^s
sdoobled, and they feemed at a lofs whether to

sfto^ the moft praife on the arms^ or on the
[lerfon who ufed them in fuch a dexterous roan^
Her, Vaillant then enquired, by figns, whether
|lhey could perform as much with their haffa-r

) ; but they (hook their heads, and replied,

|iba( their weapons would not kill a bird in itH

light
J but they added, that either themfelves, or

^beir coutitrymcn/ could drike a ilieep that was
*

; runnUi0,

(
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.runningj ocapyother quadrupeds of ft greater
(

fmaller ^ze.

ThU remark induced Hans to prefent a youti

of eighteen to our traveller, whofe dexterity, U
aifi^red ^im, was reaiarkahle* in hi« own natiooj

for throwing, the haifagay, or the (hort cloL

which is ufed, for the iame purpofe at the fo^

fper weapon, VaiUant was deiirous of feeing

fpecimen of his jfkiU, and at his requeO the yout^

grafped his haflagay, darted forward with fevera

rapid leaps^and difcharged the weapon withfucij

force from his unerring haqd, that the air re

founded with the noife of its 4lsM>ai>d thede(

tined animal fell lifelefs'tQ the grpund.
* Elated with his good fuccefs, and proud of tl

iiranger's applaUfe, the g^aqeful fayage literallj

glowed with plea fare, whi)e, be i^eafured tb]

height of Q(ir European* flood clpfe tp his fid^

and Teemed to demand^ '* Iri jsyhat fenfe am
your inferiorr He then raq tp his bleeding vie

tim, drew out his lance frpfp Ms.^dyy^nd carel

fully cleaned the point^by thruiiing it repeated!]

into the fand« and wiping it with a handfnl

grafs.

A fpot was now marked put at fome dita
Uom the camp for thefe vi titers, v/hofe numbej

amounted to twenty-iiK> Including five womeo

^nd two young children. They had alfo brou|b|

with them feveral oxen, defigned for providon

four to carry their baggag^^ and feveral cov

with their calves, fo that the caravan had reallj

an air of opulencci that could not have been ei

peded amidd the valleys of Savoy,

When the fires were kindled; and ihe (heej

prepared for roading, our traveller difiributed

^f^UQ^ber.of trinkets, and a portion of tobaccol

aojonf
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j6iOf hii guetb, wh6 expr^ifed the higheft fa^

iBiftiot) dn the l^ce^ioti 6f tbefe anaituble pre^^

Bt«, and ioilDMdiatdy beean (O ufe tb*em ac^

liiig to th6 varioUi direaions of ifheir fancies.

Whilft employed one day in furveyiiig tho

ittle and atenfilg of Ihefe peopIe> and aiking a
iriety of iquedioAs irelative to their country^

atiners, cuHomfe; Scc^ the attention of our au«

or was excited"by a iiollow found, that feemed
^{li'dceed Aiom ii i^onllderabledill^te^ and only

^ck 6n his eat oixa^nally $ he ther^ord

ked, if they kne^v fr6m whence it proceeded*

en two of theito refolved the (^<ieflion by lead*

him to the foot of a fmall rbck, where Ibine

tbeir companions were employed in forging

iflagays from fome pieces of ^M iron. They
it now aifembled around a large fire/ from
snce they were drawing a red-hot bar of iron;

[bich they pkced on a block of flonci in place

fan anvil, and began to beat it with ftones that

ere extremely hard, and of a figure well adapt*

I for fupplying the #sfi]t of faadimers. The
|ork was really performed with much dexterity^

K the conllruftldn of their bellows was very

fd, being merely formed 6f a fheep*s ikin, that

as fewed up, and furnifhed with ah old gun
[rrel for a pipe. Difj^ulted at the appearance
fuch a wretched inftrmnent, and vexed ^t
fatiguing method that wa^ of neceflitj^

|opted to create a fufEcient degree of heat foi^

eirparpofe, our benevolent author difpatched

Iperfon to his camp for a few materials, with
lich he contrived to make a pair of bellows^

at were certainly fuperior to thofe of th6
jfires, who for fome time regarded his operas

p with the eye of doubtful fcTUtiny* but

1 wheu
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^heo thet perceived that be accompUfhej ai

much in nye minutes, by a few eafy motions oj

iiishand^ai they poifibly could have e^pedodtc
perform in half an hour by the moft iaboriouJ

exertions, they were literally thrown into a deli]

fium of joy> and, by clapping their hands and

dancing roun44he bellows, fufHciently evinced

the nature of that gratitude to which, mofi pro

bably, their language was inadequate,

Coqipletely ^harmed by the mildness andaf

fability of theCe ftrangers^ Vaillant waa ex|

^ren)ely defirous of granting their petition,

ifoUowing theoa immediately to the relidence o]

their fovereign ; but fo widely different from h^

were the opinions of the Hottentots, that Ca(

fraria was IliH regarded as a tomb, which tbe|

ma^er was raihly preparing for himfelf an

theni. They were, therefore, firmly refolved

abandon his deilined enterprife, alike regardle

of the thr^ts of immediate puniihment, or ths

fevere chaftifement which muH aifuredly oved

take them on their return to the Dutch fettl^

ments»
This refractory difpofition excited the faj

prife of our traveller, who frequently connpar(

the prefent fituation of affxiirs, with refped

the Caffres, with the time of his arrival

Bruyntjes Hoogte, when, the falfe reprefentj

tion^ of the t>Unt^rs, and a total ignorance

the perfons, manners, and diipofition oftlj

dreaded enemy, might be offered as fome pa

liation for the difobedient behaviour of

people ; a mylicry was, however, foon unveilc

that threw a confiderable light upon the fubjc

of his contemplations*



one dfterpooD he was informed by Klaasi the

l^fon who To alFedionately fought htm in the

{lonr of danger, that* notwith(landing all bis c^ro

lod precaution; four baflard* Hottentots were
(oDcealed in his camp. Who were indifputably

((Dt thither, in the capacity of fpies* from the

llioters of Bfuyntjes Hoogte. He added, that

tifi arrival of the Caffres was well known to

planters, who murmured loudly at his giy
them fo favourable a reception.

Fired with anger againll the audacious

tches who had entered his camp info con«
lloDptible a manner, and with fuch bafe inten-

imt VaiUant conomanded them to be brought
fore him, and fo effectually terrified them by

{(befeverity of his countenance, the harih tone

his voice, and his threats of inflicting a
niihment upon them that ihonid be adequate
their heinous offence; that they were really

capable of replying, when he demanded, with
air of imperious authority, by whofe orders

came to violate the peace of his camp, and
what account they had dared to introduce

felves amongft his people, without his

towledge.

Finding them too much agitated and embar^
fed, to yield the deiired intelligence, he told

em, that he was refolved to permit no/oies to

e amopg his followers, and copimanded
lem inilantiy to return, and inform their un->

orthy employers, that he confidered himfelf as

[• Thcfe perfons are the illcgJtimate offspring of Euro-
anmcn and Hottentot females. They are deltribcd by
br ?p'?«nr as a bafe, revengeful, and jierfidious race,

Wc number is already eompotcd at one fixth part of all

iHottemots in the colonies.

IVoL. XXII. P the
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M

the tnader of his own adions, and iliould th^J
fore render no account to any one^ either of bij

connections or intentions. He then concUidedl

by obfervingv that he would proted^ his d
gueds to the belt of his ability, while they

tinued in the vicinity of his camp, as be nn

Well c6nvinced,from ad^ual obfervationythBtttbQ

would never attenypt to cOmttience hoftiHtit

that might induce him to withdraw his fa

and adiSance.

At the concluHon of this difcourfe, bec6o

niandttd four of his fuftleers to convey the trail

tors beyond the limits of the camp, and folenmij

dfHrmed, that if ever they attempted to retar

npon arty pretence whatever, he would Iiue

them in the fame manner as the wild beailis-

the defert, and all their abettors, or frieti^

ihould diare a iimilar fate. This threat feemd

to operate powerfully on the Hottentots, wli

con^ious of their own guilt and didoyaltj

Ihrunk, confounded, from the examination

their injured tnafter, aisd ii^ere quite as emt

ralfed as the bailard fpies.

During tfcis'fcene, theCaifres, who werepc

fent, feemed much alarmed at the agitation I

our traveller, and the confternation of his fl

Vants. Though unable to comprehend tberoe

ing of his language, they were fufSciently

Vinced, by his looks and geftures, that tl

were in fome fcnfe the fubjed of his difcoor

The perplexity and fufpenfe that tortured thj

minds was legible in their eyes, which they

peatedly turned from one fide to the other, a|

occafionally fixed them with the ardent gazcj

jenquiry upon the fpeaker, who command

Hans to calm their troubled bieat^s, by a plj

•
'; '

'i .interprcuitj
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liierpretatton of the buOn^fs, and a freih afTur-

ce of Vaillant*s favour and protc6tion.

fOo the 21ft of November, thefe CafTrcs came
bid adieu to their generous friend, to u^hom
ey repeated their former proteftations of gra-

litode and aniity, and aifured him that, in every

ilace throogh which they paffed i.n their return,

wou)d take care to give their countrymen
B(!h a defcription of his kindnefs, familiarity,

benevolence, as. Ihoold enfure him a cordial

ceptipn in Cait^raria, and cnufe the inhabitants

[that country to regard him with an affedion

ijually as warm and diiinterefted as their own.

.

They all then turned towards our author's tent,

!iich was diliinguilhed by ft flag, and iafked

^m whether he would bring it with him, when
paid them the defired vifit. He replied in

lie affirmative, and they exprefied their pleafurfe

hi fhout of triurnph. He then accompanied

fhetri to th* river, which bojh they and their

ittle paffed by iwimming, and faluted them,
or the lad time, on his arrival at the oppofite

ink, with a general ^ifcharge of all his muf-
loetry; ^i/^'*km^%)^..

Anxious, to renew his acquaintance with thio

tonaqnas, whom he had fcarcely feen fince the

rival of his Gaffre vifiters, he now repaired to

bcraal of the venerable Haabas, where he was
iftantly farrounded by the inhabitants, and re-

elvcd with every mark of refpeft and ^ladnefs.

lie worthv*chief, however, confeffed that he
id been nfiuch alarmed at the arrival of the

paffres, who might probably have difcovered

fe place of hiii retreat, and in that cafe, pjight

kjre forced him to enter into hoftilities that

W^ (o^trary to his incliqations. Yaillant at->

tempte^
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terapted to calm bis unealinefs, by aiferting, that]

his Inte viiiters entertained no hatred agaiofttbt

Gonaquas, who, they were convinced, had no|

dealings with the planters, or the reft of the Hot-

tentots. Haabas replied, that he had already!

' felt the force of their arms, and confequeatlyitl

was deemed moft prudent to avoid a fimilarmif-f

fortune, by removing his eftabliihment towards

the Weftern Mountains, and thus entirely quid

the borders of Caffraria.

During his refidence with this horde, oar an^

thor made fuitabie preparations for his intende

journey, and, as be could only depfnd upon th;

Oddity of eight companions, he obtained foniQ

oxen in barter, for the purpofe of conveying hj^

baggage, as it would be impoftible to taketl

carriages with him* He ]theti departed, not<|

withftanding the preffing entreaties of Haabatj

and all his people* and returned to his i

camp, where he fummonedalt his dependonuto

appear before him, in order that he might hear]

from their own mouths, what were their real in{

tentions concerning his favourite prpjed*

The refractory Hottentots were accordingly

aflembled, and unanimoufly concurred in maW
ing one reply to their leader, which fimply intiJ

mated, that they Were wjUing to ferve hifn tJ

the beft of their abilities, in any other enterprifc]

but as they had never witneflTed the return of i

Hottentot, or a European, from Caffraria, tbei

candidly acknowledged, that tiniidity Qverba]

lanced their alTe6lion, and occafioned a^jrefif

ance, which unfortunately incurred his dlfph

fure. Though deeply vexed at their dilbbcdicncc

iand apprehenfive , of many dif^greeable cpinfcj

q.i^ences that might probably follow their 4l

tioil
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hion of hiscaufe^ Vaillant u' as unable to reprU

fliand them, a^ his heart acquitted them of every

charge but cowardice; he therefore contented

hinifclf with exhorting them to remain faithful

lobisintcrefls during hisabfence.and conOantl/

to reflet on that kindi^efs which he had invarit

[tbly teOiiied towards them upon all occafions.

The grateful creatures were much affe6ted by'

[this unexpected addrefs, and Vaillant retired to

iistcnt with a firm afiTurance of their inviolable

ittachment to his perfon and welfare, though
their courage was inadequatie to the taik- of ex<«

Ipioring an enemy's country.

Early the next ^lorning he called fuch of his

[Hottentots around him, as had voluntarily of-

ferfcd to accompany their beloved matter where-
CTcr he iliould think proper to lead them, and
informed them, that he was ready to pay a viiH

to the CaiTres, who, doubtlefs waited his arrival

with the greatefV impatience. Thefc words
tperaied li^e magic on the adventurous few,
who contemned that appearance of danger which
made their companions ihake with terror j and
they inttantly began to forn» the different pack-
rages of arms, ammunition, beads, trinkets, kit-

then utenfi is, and mats for their repofe, with a
degree of dexterity^ that formed iL charming
contraft to theafloniftied and deje6ted air of the

Itionid -wretches who were to remain behind.

When the baggage was properly adjulted, and
jevery thing in readinefs for the commencement
Uf the journey, our author gave the command of
the camp to an oldlic^ teittot, named Swanepoe),
whom he privately informed, that he wouid ttv-

turn within fifteen da3rs, provided lie ihouW
[find it unfafe or impi^dicable to traverfe the

P '3 country
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country of Caffraria j but, in cafe he iliould not

appear before the expiration of fix weeks, Sva^

nepoel was dire6ted to repair with all his people

to the Cape, where the efFe6ls mutt be delivered

to Mr. Boers, and from whence he might purfue

his journey to his own country. Thefe words,

delivered with fome degree of emotion on the|

part of our author, nearly overpowered the feel-

ings of the old man, whofe cheeks were plente-l

oufly fufFufed with the bitter tears of regret,

while his faithful bofom was literally coaviilfed

with (ighs and fobs, that completely ttoppedthel

power of articulation. Vaillant was unable to

bear the pathetic addreffes ofJiis people, and the

' agony of their appointed chief any longer, and|

therefore forced himfeif away from their affec-

tionate carelfes, and hadily proceeded to croii|

the river with his horfes, dogs, and oxen.

Having reached the oppoHte bank, he dirededl

iii^ courfe to the qorth-eaft for about live hoari,|

when they were obliged to halt, on account

the exce(Iivc heat, and the fatigue which theyl

ha'd fufFered by paHling through the long grafg,

that greatly impeded their progrefs, and, owing

to its extreme drynefs, frequently wounded their

[

feet.

After partaking of a light repaft, and procur-

ing a temporary rcpofe beneath the fliade of

ibme fpreading mimofas, they continued tbt:ir|

route, though attacked by a dreadful thunder-

ilorm, till about five o'clock in the evening,!

when our exhautted traveller commanded hiil

lent to be creded, and fires kindled. The tra*!

vellers accordingly dried themfclvesi and retircdf

toreH; but theimoillure of the earth, and the!

impetuous torrents, that defcended wlih.rM

,
'

doubled!
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donblod fary from the clouds, ppnetratfd the

blankets of themafter, the mats of his follow-

ers, and the canvas that was tiretched over them*

iij fuch a manner, as to render abortive ail their

prPcautions,and edtrdtuaUy to preclude thepof-

tibility of deep.

The fubfeqiient morning proved extremely

fine, and our author proceeded for about fcven

hours, when he ordered an encampment to be
iormed iu the vicinity of a rivulet, that was ap-

parently conneded with the Groot Vis River,

where they fpent the night very peaceably, and
from whence they travelled at fun-rife to acraal

of Caffres, which had been deltroyed by the re-

Tfngeful planters. The huts were in many
places (till entire, and only a few of them

d tocroliB^^'^ ^^^" burnt; about fix of them were ob-

Hferved in a clufter, and the remainder were

le dlreftedB^'S^^^y
fprinkled over the plain, to the extent of

five hoari V^^^ ^ league. In this place, our author firit

account oB"^^*^"'^®^ ^^^^ *^® taffres have fome little idea

hich theyB^^^S''**^^^*"''®* ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^y ufually ere6k their

g -ygfg
Babode io the centre of their little fields. A

nd owinrBP^*"^'^"^ ^*'°P of millet, known by the name of

nded theitB'''^^''^
wheat, flood ready for the hand of the

reaper, though materially damaged by the fre-

d nrocur-V^^"^ incurjions of the antelopes; anddifmally

fliadc oW^"^''^^^^ ^y putrefcent bodies, and fcattered

ued tbeirll'"^^^* '^^^ ^^*'^ obferved on the ground in

1 thunderW^ direaion.

> evening,! ^^ ^^® fituation of this craal was remarkably

anded hiifr*^^'^*' ®^^ author refolved to fpend a few

The tra^Vy ^^ ^^^ vicinage, and accordingly eftabliihed

nd retiredV^fc]^ in his tent, on the borders of a magnij&r

atid thcfrt foreft, that afforded amoft delightful fliel-

'urkh re-K ^'om the hs^L and afforded much amufe-

doubledi.:. oient
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rocnt to our traveller, who devoted fereral honrt

to a reviving walk beneath its (^upendous ivttu

which afforded ample fcope for his contempla-

tion, while a variety of plants, and a numeroud
tribe ofantelopes, equally attraded his attentionj

and rendered the fpot of encampment truly de-

lightful.

After a (liort Ray at this place, which thel

Hottentots denominated the Camp of Slaughter,!

|hey proceeded, in an eafterly dire6tion, acrofsa|

diftri6t, where the grafs had been recently cut

down, and was now fpringing forth in a fre(h|

and luxuriant verdure -, o^riches and antelopfi

were here feen in great abundance; and a fufj

iicient number of partridges were killed, in the

(:ourfe of a Ihort march, lo dine all the com'l

pany. Some traces of oxen were Hkewife noj

ticed by our author, but he was much furprifedj

to find fo beautiful a country utterly deftitute

inhabitants, as during a progrefs of ninety tnilej]

he had neither difcovered a tingle craal, Dormel
with any native of baffraria.

Towards evening, th6y halted neat a h{d
pond, that was formed by the rain water^ whe^

the oxen were refrelhed, after a laborious <

pafTage beneath the intenfe heat of the fun, anil

the Hottentots employed (hemfelves in cookinj

fome oftrich eggs, that had beeo recently difco

v«red by accident. The evening was Ibent ij

much cbeerfuhiefs, but the bleffing of repoij

was precluded by the viofetit dfid inceifant bar!]

ing of the dogs^ Which inclined our Siatbori

apprehend fome treacherours deiigd on' thtfi\

of the favages, orar?ce of plundeters, kApii

by the appellation of Bofhttien j but on thf

torn of day, they wete unablew ticcottrtt fw il
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lilartn, notwithftanding they examined every

probable covert with the minutell attention,

and endeavoured to difcover the traces of their

Inodurnal difturbers.

Proceeding dill towards the eaO, they pafTed

Itbrough a grove of fpreading mimofas, forded a

linall river, and (hortly after arrived at thecraal

of their late viHters, which, tliough very curi-

ous and in good condition, wus totally defertc^d

bfthe inhabitants, who had certainly fled upon,

ufalfe alarm, as there was not the lead appear-

pceof either rapine or llaughter in the place.

Upon examination, this craal was found tocon-
Itain above a hundred ancient, well-con{tru6ted

huts, that were ereded at the ufual didances,

lind furrounded by little corn fields, from
Iwiience, however, the crops had been peaceably

|(amed away.
On their departure from hence, they pafTed s^

|r9riety of deferted huts, and met with a great
pnmber of elephants, buffaloes, antelopes, and
^ame of alnK)ft every dpfcription 5 which our
luthor regarded as a convincing propf, that the
Mres are lefs addided to hunting than the
[lottentotfl, and ufually place a greater depen^
pence on their flocks and harveS than on the
efources of their dexterity, and the ufe of their

reappns.

After ci^oding a fmaU river, in order to avoid
barren range of mountains that would foon

bave impeded their progrefs, the travellers turned
^towards the fouth, without having yet dif*

wered a (ingle CaftVe, though the frequent re-r

)rts of the mufketry, and the fpots of encamp-
9eot mud have difcovered the iirangers^ if any
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of the datives had beea in that part of tfa^
|

country.

Our traveller, however, continued hrs bunt-

ing excurfions, and other favourite amufenients,!

ihough a ferious confultation was frequently beicl

upon the llrange defertion of thecraals, which

afforded a conttant gl'ound for convcrfalion, and

gave rife to a variety of cohje6tures, fome af-

firming that Caffres were indifputably fecreted

in the didrid, who did not chufe to make theirl

appearance; and others maintaining that tberel

were pofitively none> or otherwife the caravanl

would have been attacked by them, Theirl

plans of defence were equally contradi6toi'y, audi

Vaillant was the only pisrfon who could arrange!

fuch a defign with refpeft to a firft interview, ail

might probably lead to a fortunate explanation,!

withont the necefl^ty of having recourfe to thcii

arms. They all, ho^yever, agreed to ffeep at the

diftance^ of fifty paces from the tent of our ad^

venturer, whofe waving <}ag would infalliblj

attr^6t thd notice of thp favages, ^od thereby

fecure him from a fdcldeii furprife*

One day, while Vaillant was ranging about ii!

queft of fm^ll birds, in tnc vipinity pf his campJ

he perceived two yellow ferpents ftari: upathil

feet, and affume an ere6: pMjfition, while theii

heads fwelled up prodigioufly, and they biffed

in a rtaoft dre?.dful manner. Alarmed at m
appearance of thefe terrifip animals, whofe bitd

he knew to be mortal, Vaillant difcharged hij

piece, when one of them retired to its hole, anif

the other fell lifelefs to the ground, .ThiscreaJ

ture was five feet three inches long, and ninj

inches in circumference; its mouth \yas atracl

^ith a furprifing number of teeth« that werl

Ml
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)i9rdly pei!ceptible« and eacli fide of the jaw was
foppUed with a ^ok^ that was five inched in

ieogtfaf and ni^bt be extended at pleafure^ like

tbe claws of a cat or tiger.

On the Approach of nighty a large fire was
ebierved on the fumroit of a mountain, that was
ipparently jibout nine miles diltant from tbe

^t of encampment. By the aid of his fpying-

glafs, our author could likewife diftinguifh ie*

Tecal perfons, who were paffing and repalhng

before the tire } but the dillance was too great

for faiiA to afcertain whether they were Cafires

or the Boihmen, whofe names were held in tmi'^

reffal deiefiation, and who were enemies to

every nation, without didindion. Fearful of

tbe approach of thefe rapacious plxinderers, our

SQthor commanded the fires to be extinguiflied^

and immediately retired to his bed.

Next morning the travellers continued their

route, towards the place from whence they had
(cen the flsinoes afcend on the preceding nighr,

but their progreft; was fo much impeded by a
ffdioui thicket, that was almod impaifable to

(be oxen, that, after a tedious march of nine
urSfthey were obliged to jRop, and form an

encampment on the banks of a lake, which for-

tunately happened to lie in their way.
From this place Vaillant difpatched fome
ottentots, to make difeoveries in the neigh-

ourhood., Thefe perfons foon returned, with
formation of a body of Caffres, whom they
ad perceived in full march; and our author
as condufled to a fpot, from whence he plainly

[law ten perfon??, who were quietly driving a
erd of cattle before them ; be then prefented

imfclf, v\'iih his followers, to their notice, and*
^ arrcfting
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nrreiWng their flight by the voice of Hans, pre*

vailed on them to approach him, when his con
dial falutation, and the fight of hi» beard, e^ec-

1

tually difpelled their terror, atid reminded them

of the iiranger, whofe promifed vilit had been

announced by their countrymen. They wei«

then conduced to the camp, and treated with

brandy and tobacco by our adventurer^ whoiq

they now interrogated refpefting his carriages,!

Hottentots, &c. but as he was unwilling toac^

knowledge the timidity of his people, he waved

|

the fttbjed, by ilightly obferving, that his pre«

fent excuriion was merely intended to procurel

intelligence, and at another time he fhbuld ex«

hibit the whole of his retinue to their view, and|

might probably traverfe their country at his

, leiPure.

They Hkewife made particular enquiry re-

fpe£tlng the planters, whofe perfecutions bad]

reduced them to the mod pitiable condition, at|

a time when they were otherwife fevercly Iva-

ralTed by the neighbouring Tambouchis, andthel

cruel Bofhmen, who plundered and malTacred

them wherever they could find them. Theyl

likewife obferved, that the neared horde of tbeir|

nation was now at the diflance of five da

journey from the encampment j but that theyl

had ventured to quit their craal, in queft of theirj

oxen, which had been driven in the greatef

confufion, upon the firll incurfion of the plan-

ters, either to the lea-coaft, or the moft remotpj

parts of Caffraria. Vaiilant affdred them, that!

their enemies were neither able nor defiroustal

take fo long a journey as that which mud bej

taken to arrive at their craals, and therefore re*

quefted them to fet their heaits at reft, while be

madfl
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Lade :$ liberal diftribution among them, of

lK!«ds> toys, tinder-boxes, and tobacco. Deeply
ijlis^ted by fiieh tokens of unequivocal amity,

tbef begged him to accept a couple of oxen ia

[return ; but when.he pofitively refufed the of-

jer, and exprefled a with fcr the augmentation

lof their cattle, whofe number, he affirmed, he
lyould never lelTen, they regarded him with
Imarks of adoniihment, and obferved to Hans,

|(faat his mailer refembled the only worthy man
Ubis colour, whom they ^ad ever feen. From
l^eir defcription of this perfon, who they faid

svelled merely for curiofity, and had vilited

{them fome years ago on the banks of the Boih-

Dan River, our author found that they alluded

Ro Colonel Gordon, with whom he told them
bat he lived on terms of tbe^ moft intimate

beodAiip. They were apparently much de-

lighted with this alTertion, and requeued Vailr

Hilt to intercede with the colonel on his re-

\m to the Cape, that, through bis fpirited and
Vjmane exertions, the government might be in<?

klined to remedy thofe intolerable grievances,

Wer which they had fo long and fo wretchedly

iroaned.

The remainder of the day was devoted to a
DDverfation that tended to throw a confiderable

jigbton the religion, cudoms, and refources of
k CafFres, who defcribcd, with equal juftice

|nd preciiioh, fuch circumflances as were either

Dtiourable or dlfgraceful to the narrators.

ThcTiatives of CafFraria refemble, in perfonj^

lie generality of the Gonaquas 5 they are, how-
)cr, rather taller, more robuft, and of a fiercer

Ifpofition. Their features are much pleafanter

]ian thofe of the Hottentots^ or the negroes oi
Vol. XXII. Q Mofam-
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Morambique/as they have neither the un(ig}it]tf I

prominences of the fortzier, nor the extreme

breadth of the face, that is peculiar to the latter;

their foreheads are high, their eyes large, and

their countenances open ; and, {ettio>gafide the(

prejudice that operates againft their complexloQi

our adventurer affirms, that many of the OlSttl

women might be accounted handfome, even in\

an European country. A peculiarity is attacbi

to thefe females, that is not, pei^aps, to

found in any other nation, viz. their inattetitioo

to perfbnal ornaments. That profufion^ v^iiici]

is common among the Hottentot women, isaeT«^

feen among thefe, who merely wear a krofs aod

a fmall apron, that is very rarely bordered witli

a few glafs beads. Bracelets are entirely di(

regarded by them, nor do thiey ever wear any

covering on the head, notwithflandiog the alj

teration of the leafons.

The nacn, however, beftow much time on th^

^coration of their perfons, which they frequent]

ly tattoo and rub with greafe, for the purpod

cyf preferving their vigour and agility. Thd(

sirms and legs arp commonly encircled witlj

bracelets, that are formed by cutting throaglj

the hollow part of an elepliant*s tufk, andpc

li^d according to the fancy of the wearerl

Their necks are likewife adorned with a Arin/

of little bones, which they whiten aotl polilh il

a curious manner 3 or, in place of fuch neck]

laces, they fometimes fufpend'the bone of a lej

of mutton from their necks, which our autho]

hnniouroufly compares, in its effect, to that of 1

patch on the beauteous faces of the ladles \i

Europe. During the hot weaklier they retail

fcarcely any covering but thefe ornaments ; bij



figbtlfBiQ th« Winter Ibey ate clothed with kroiTes of
itremeldtves or dxcn's hide», that are long enough to
latter ;ljegcb from the (boulders to the ground. .

;«) ftndH xbeir hut^ are higher« larger, and of a more
<^c theB^ular formation than thofe of the Hottentots

|

^i<»»Bthc frames are well-conftruded, of folid timber,
5 C«flfreB|,^.» plaiftered over with a compoiition of clay
even inlijid cow's dung, that really appears as fmootb

itthe fined mortar i the floors are (imilar in fub*'

nee to the walls, and every hut is provided

ith a circular hearth, that is renderedextremely

fe, by a border, ofaboat three inches in height
^

kedntrance is fo Iqw, that a perfon mud proflrato

imrelf on the earth, before he can gain admit-

iDce to theCe curious dwellings; but even this

gularity is prudently contrived as a defence

aiiift the fudden attack of a wild begft, or the

ore dreadful arrival of an implacable foe.

At the didance of fix inches from the wall of

hut, a fmail trench is ufually dug to the

pth cf eighteen inches, ^nd a limilar breadth,

the purppfe of receiving the waters, and fe-

ring the inmates of the h^bitaticgi from the

effc6t gf any moidure.
From the fertility of their foil, the abundance
their rivulets, and the pleafapt £tuation of
ircraals, may probably arife that fettled and
tented tqrn of mind, which, in time of peace,

reniarkably diftulgui^les the Caffres fronri the

ttentots. To the former, a neat, little dwel-

5, foHdly con(lru£ted, in the centre of a corn-
d, that was once cultivated by their anceftors,

fuffiqent to claim the agreeable appellation

their country ; while the latter prefer the pre-

ious cpnployment of hunting to the pra^tile

Ua^dry, and are contented to pafs tbei?

lives
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lives in a perpetual wandering froih place t<

place, alike regardlefs of thepalt and inauentivi

to the future. f

It is, however, worthy of remark, that, tifot

withftanding, the fertility of the land, theci

pious fupplies of water, and the luxuriant ve,

tation, which an: all peculiar to CafFraria, tba

the cattle "^re, in general, much fmaller tba

thofc of the Hottentots. "This diflFercnce," fay

our author, '* muft undoubtedly arife from th

nature of the fap, and a certain flavour that i

predominant in every kind of grafs."

The CafFres mud certainly be acknowledgi

a more civilized people than thofe who rsfidi

toward the fouth, as their induftry is moreper|

ceptihle, and their acquaibtaiice with fome

the neceflfary arts greatly fuperiofr*

The rite of circumcifioti, whicli they generall

pradife, feems to announce, that they areeitb

the defcendants of fome ancient nation, froi

whom they are now degenerated, or, othcr^ifc

that they have copied it from a people who a

now forgotten j for they frankly acknowledgi

that they neither retain this ceremoHy as a pj

of their religion, nor on any my flic caufej co

fequently it is merely transferred with tk|

other cuftoms, from father to fon, through thi

fucceeding generations. Their idea of the iiatn

and power of God is very exalted, and thi

readily acquiefce in the belief of a future fta

where the virtuous (hall be abundantly rewari

ed, and the wicked puniflied with perpet

feveritv j but as they have no idea of the c

tion, they (imply imagine that the world

jfted from eternity, and that it /ill always

lain its prefent date and appearance. They ha
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\n form 6f worfhip, nor any pr>eft. Tht edi^uca*

ItioD of children depends folcly upon the atten-

liion of the parents; and the people are governed

Ib^a general, chief, or king» whofe power is ev
incrnely limited, his revenue the mere produc-

ItioA of his own Mdd, and his palace ennally

lisfmaH and plaii^ as th^ hov^l of his meaneft

|(ttbje6t. He njay, indeed, be acknowledged as

lllic father of a friee people j but the expences

jtttendant upon his family, feraglio, and retinue^

iregenerally fuifipieiiit todrain his ruftic trcafury,

id ibmetimes reduces him to adtual penury.

As the hordes of the Caffres are ufually iitu«

jlted at a gre^ di(laDce from each other, i^ is

Ddged expedient to conilitute chiefs, by thd

lung's dppointmentji who, upon any emergency,
|lre i'uitimoned to the royal relidence, and there

;ive fuch orders as are inilantly obeyed in

kheir own territories^ ^4 tr^nfipitted to thofo

their neighbours.

The plain weapons of thefe people ferve to

Bemonftratfc their fuperiority, in point of trad

outage arid gencirofity, to the Hottentots 5 for,

rhcreas the latter will gladly take every ad-
btage, and deal out the itrok^ of deflru(6fcion

mm the ihelter of a rock, or the conccHlment'
a bufh, the Caffre prdudly contemns the ufd
poifon, that is fo liberally beftowed on the

vbwS of bis oeighbdurs, feeks out his enemy
"ith intrepid refolution, and fairly throws bis
lifagay in (he open field, while his only defence
IS buekler, abocit three feet long, that is made
'8 buffaioe's hide, i^nd commonly (belters him
N& the arir6\(^s df his fbes; but, if unhappily
i>|ag^d Willi t^ £t}ropeat)| he finds, by fad

Q 3 experience.
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experience; that fuch a ihield is incapable o(

reiiUing a ball.

The muHcal indruments of the Caflfres refem-

ble thofe of the HottentotSi already mentioned;!

and their marriages are iUU limpler than thofe

of that nation. When an agreement is formed

between the fuitor and the parents of the

elected bride, the two families confenC to devote

two or three wccks to dancing, drinking, anc

rejoicing, according as their circumftances will

allow. Such a feftival, however, is only perJ

formed once, as, in cafe of a fecond marriage]

the affair is tran faded in private.

On the deceafe of a father, the fucceflion iJ

equally ihared between the mother and her fonsj

with whom the girls are permitted to remain!

till they obtain^ by marriage, an ei!labliihn[ien(

of their own. If the throne is vacated by tbq

death qf their king, the fovereign power is imj

mediately conferred upon the cldeft fon, oj

nephew, of the deceafed ; but* in cafe the king

dies without leaving either fons or nephews td

accept the reins of government, a fovereign il

chofen from ^mong the chiefs of the diiFerenJ

hordes, when fadions and intrigues are ufuailj

carried to fuch a pitch, as to occafioti the moff

ferious dilTentions^ and a dreadful waHe o|

blood.

The dead are generally carried from the craa

by their relatives, and depofited in a ditch, tbaj

is common to the whole hord€^ from whence tli

bodies are foon removed, by various birds an|

beads of prey. Funeral honours are alonl

conferred upon their kings and chiefs, whoj

bodies are covered with 9 be^p q§ ^om»$
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\^&.cd and arranged inithe.form of a dom^ ; aH

long fuccedion oif thefe fmall mounts were ob-^

iiBrved by our author at Bruynljes Hoogte, which

I

was formerly iohabUed by the Catfres.

After a night of undiftiirbed repofe^ Valllant

Itfiembled his Hottentots, and informed them,

tliat, in oonfequence of the teftimony of theCaf-
(re9) relative to the danger of an attack from
the Boihmen and the Tambouchis> who were
fpreading death and defolation amidft the plaint

hfCatfraria, he intended to return imnjediately^

lioKok's craal, by way of the Groot Vis River i and-

liliat, on his arrival at the camp, he ihould have.

Itbe carriages repaired, and proceed in a weiler-

llf dire^ioQ^ acrofs the Snow Mountains, to tha

ICape.

The firft part of this declaration was received

Ifitb fuch looks and geflures, as plainly evinced

[(be delight of his auditors^ and, though hekiiew
lieconclufion of his fpeech was rather ijnac-

eptable^ on account of the difficulties that mnUk
|be experienced in the route which he traced

OQt, he mingled it with their favoiirite defirei

Derely as a ftratage.m> lo reconcile them, by
IliiQeS) to bis irrevocable determination, that, on
bis arrival at the camp^ they might be able to

nlpire their companions with confidence, and
jiedify their aiioniihn[)ent« if any on« fl^ould

prove refraiftory^ i

To the ten favages , who cheerfully aflilied

ir travellers in packing up their baggage, and
koiciog their oxen, Vaillanj: gave as large a
|Qantity of tobacco as he could po0ibly<.fpare;
id repeating many wiAes for their health and
BfervatioDi commenced M#' jouroipy ttowards

Kok'a
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Kok*8 crkitt while they retired in in ep^ofitij

diredion to the interior partt of CatfTraria.

After a forced march of three days, the tra-l

vellers and cattle arrived at the hanks of thfl

Groot Vis River, vhere they cheerfully repofedj

after their fevere fatigue, while our adventure

amufed hinnfelf, as uiual, with making difco-

veries in the neighbourhood.
Proceeding from hence, along the fide of tbe|

bank, they beheld, after a progrefs of three more

days, a high mountain, that had arrefted tbeii

Attention, foon after they left their companions!

at the craal. This was a fight that e^'eaualij

warmed the hearts of the Hottentots, MrboJ

knowing that theyihould fodn revifit their herds]

their riches, and their friends, exprefled tbeif

llranfport by loud and repeated ihouts: they

ihen, with ane confent^ began to quicken theii

pace, and arrived, without mol6itation, ztfSt

happ^ fpot, that had long engrofled their atteo^

tion, atul eteited their tender inquietude.

Th6 veil of night was fpread over the land«l

A;ape ; ileep had fealed the eyes of our authon

dependants, and all th4 camp was huYbed in th(

moil profound tranquillity, whenVaillantbegai

16 congratulate himfelf on his precipitate arri]

val ; but the violent noife of the dogs, wbici

recogniiing their ma^tr, teafed him ^ith caj

reifes, and dunned him with barking, ilUffiedij

aitely fpread the alarm and roafed the Hotteoj

tots, who darted up and ran to their belotc

friends with every poffible! mar)c of dn unbouAdj

ed a^e^ion. :

Neit d^y <^t ti^Vellcf w« agreBably fafpfrK

^> b)^ finding thM a ffi^all deisehditiftfi <»f ^<
^ wortbi
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Utirihy Gonaquai kad quitted their own ' craal,

|to order to eliablilhtheinfelveg in the vlctnitf*

Iff bis camp, where they hid already conHrnded*

IJeveral new huts. Swanepoel informed hiRi>

t every thing had been quiet during his ab-c

l^ce, and alTured him that his hazardous jonr-

liey had been the cotiftant theme of <heir dif-

Itourfe ever (ince bis departure. Such an account

juaturally revived the heart of Vaillant, who,
Ijbr near a month, had l>een deprived of the com-
Iforts and enjoymeivt of his camp, and was con-

bqnently deiighted with the fidelity and attach-

iBient of his people. He now refolvcd to incrcafe

m general joy that prevailed among them, and
Hroclainied, with a loud voice, that it was Satur^

\iaft when he was immediately furronnded by
his numerous family, who received their allow-

jance of tobacco and brandy, from their generous

aafter, and frated themfelves around> anl excel-

pent fire, while our traveller regaled himfelf

rith his tea, and filently contemplated the hap-

py
group before him.
Having defcribed Ms intended route to this

brmlefs people, he found much lefs oppofition

Ito his will than he had expe6ted ; fome few of

Ihis attendants weif§, indeed, overwhelmed with
snflernation at the idea of traverfing the Siiew-

Iberg Mountains, that were well known as the ufu-

jal haunt of the 6o(bmen. Every body, however,
(was exhaufted with fatigue, and they cheerfully

.

preferred all the perils of the journey to a longer
[abfence from the Cape.

• Our author always gave the Hottentots their allow-
jance of tobacco on a Saturday^ in confequence of which,
lif he happened at any time, to demand the name of ths
'*/» they univjcrfally- replied, M i( i> Saturday."

On
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Oft thedth of the moiHb« #hioh wiCippbtftft*

edibf VatUant for bis removal ». he ear^fally tr-

ifei«g|ed hit eollodiotiSi reviewed his €arriaget|<

qseo, ftniLiukifnuinition jv end found him(e\i ia

geiod edmlitioa to begin hi^ jdoroe^; but th^e

arriT3l|?f flaabis» With his aiodionjite horde^

altdredfnfis refolution, and induced him to de*

M0te two more days to the company and conver*

ijition of his beloved friends.

The prdclauaation of this intention was a faf.

£cientfigniil for a fcftivalv which inomediately

commenced with dancing/ §nging, and a liberal

diftribotiott of brandy» from, the hands of our

alothor, and of Hydpomel* from the worthy

Haabast , vThefe orgies, however, afforded no

pleafure to the difconfolate farina, and ber

filler, whofe features were (Irongly marked withi

vexation and regret^ though o^ authoi^ attempt-

ed to comfort them to tfaebeft of bis ability*

By giving them a variety of prefents for them-

felveft and their relations. To Haabas and the

reft of the horde be gave a profuiion of tobac-^

00, and as; many bther articles as he could p6f«

fibly fp{^r8« He then took tlie venerable chief

aiklei indeameiily entreated hiin to remove

the fituatlon of his eraal to.il greater dtftance

froni the planters, whofe appdrent tranquillity
|

might prove fuperficial, and whofe freqacRt

meetings at one place might finally terminate id

iots^ treachery, iif not in the extirpation of his

harmleis horde. Eiaabas was much affb^d by

this proof of friendship, jind |>romi£ed to ad ia

obedience to the defires«of our author, imnte-

diately after his departure ; l>ut be folemnly sf-

^rmed, that if the bleflings of peace fhoold

a^ain be refloredto the caantry^^he would eila!>

liik
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Qn the tDonAof^0i ^c^r fidvpntorerVribmovBb

tlie aflTcdloaate GonaqvAtjeave ^hlfanthitir adieul

io foth 91 mutiiier^ «i il^ tty hi* depainuDe, the/
^dld bedepfived ofcv«ry earthly ooooibrt> and
the emottotis df « hfo own heart wetfe ia fuck
at6t unifon With ihoirs^ thai^ he ^ab pblige4

to give the figtisA fe^ the carriagea tojpiiooeed,

id to relieve the iad ^prelfion of Shis Ipsrits^

bjra^ood of te«re> that trickled down his ^aoe^

triiile he followed the conrof, wkh^Kvt eitbet

openlni^ his lipl, <dir ItidQl^iof bimfelf with oat
tranfiint view of tike4ciircoat;itrfthit he was
leaving befaind %(iiiv^t>^^

Aeebrdicig to the infonnBtibn which ht had
jteceived conceffiiirlg the Snow Mountains, Vaii»

|)aDtftif>pored thati ^by leaving Bruyntjes iloogte

|0D the lefty and crofling a mountaiaouB chaint

ithat eKtends to a eonifiderahle diftancei he ihouldj*

certainly, arrive there dt the diftance of onehun*
Ma^nd twenty 6t^ne%utidrttd«fld fifty milei»

iccordtng to the wlt>ding8 of ^h^ road by which,

h ^KpeSed to cogH^ Sfr carriages; t»ut, as he'

pderftoodf that 9|pcoldnefs and elevation of
their fiimtnits rendei^ed ithefe mountains iinin'*

jiiabitabie during a great part ef the year, heTe«
lolvcd to proce^ leifurely through a country^

hich feemed te promife a variety of new pro«»

Iu6tibns> that Weftfworthy oif exciting his ca«
fiofity. • • -' '

Notwlthftanding the exceffive heat of the

fcaiher, our travellers, continued their route for

iil eighteen miles before they halted. About
>ae in theafternQO^; ihey re^cd4A ilup ruins cf

' a craal.
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n cm^ovfhtrc'^ luilbrktiiiajUi inhabilaiit4 baj
been probably fnrfiri fcd^Atidbiniiir^cre4 focjlclef)*.

]y, as the huts were nearly deoi^Uihed; tod th<

^uod was cofDpliBte}3f» ciiveiedKwitii' ^idanf^
limbi af}d:fcattered In^nes. . . <;t> m

Eager t6 TemoTelrom lli» difgii^iDg feene,

they, proceeded for about four bourse wfaeo the^r

arrived at a deferted; babitatiao* frpin whence
iiDthtng bad been remoived but, the furniture.

As tbts place feemed to offer a ivelcome retreat,
|

Vaillant determined io pais thf night ther^, but

Ending btnfelf and ali bis cqmpiniops attacked

,

bjiraB inntiaierable fwarm jof^^ea^ they brj

l^antly xemoved \ to tbe banks
,^ a deligl

nvulet^ where oi»r aulbor htwai'i^^c^^tated.iel

batbe> and afterwards to fubimit to be greafed

iind bbu^'obed in the inatiii<er ^ the favag^J

as this,was the only meana ih^j^t, cpii^M bei devifed

to a0bage the pain that he fujSered frooi tkofe

Importunate vermin. . vj:? j, i

[

Hariog experienced mucn refrefliment under

this cprlous 4>peratioBi VaiUant begap to regardl

tbe beautieii of bi^ new fituation> ^^bich ^m
really wortby of bit attention* Thc^ plain Wii\

flanked- ot) tbe north hy imMnfe andniaffnifiT

cent fore^Si well fupplied|Pith. an fibundaocel

of antelopea* and freqqently embelliflied witb|

that fpecies of the mimofai known tp the plan*

ters by the name*of the doorp-boom. Tl)is|

tree was fortunately now in bloflpm*, by wbicii

means our traveller obtaiiilA a vievf of many|

birds and infeds^ that otherwife be might no^

baTC met witbi

' * Tbe blc^flonps ofthe dfoorn boom arttraft vaft nun-J

bers of curitnta infir£is to the tree, and thefe again drav

chitbcir largt ftodbs of birds, to which they fcrye as food.

, ^...^ u During Vol. X
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. Dttviflg'hUtflar at lihii plcoe, Vaitlint enriched

)ui ooUodioi widi a airions btrd, that it uit*

)(IH>#D to oriiitih^ilogifts, but called 4)y the Hot>
•tcntats the ivytlzga, or inook t>trd. The fiae

df its bead mfemlSBd that oi # t^lackb^rdj- its

itatbers were of abeautifal green> iioely mis-
lied with purjfle; ita long fpottcdtail -was ftmi-

\tt to 4bedhead cf a.lance} aiul the featlhers of
(be wiogt were ilghtl)^ covered with While
fpot0} Its bill waa long and hooked, ancd lllle

iu feet, of a beautiful crim/on colour. li^Wis
obforved to oltml) along the brancbea of the

Iroes with gtcat dexterity, in fearch of fuc^ itf-

IJodsntGonflitiiteita ufual ibod $ jand to conceal

itffllf wi:th tfttfprifiDg iogenuitjr beneath the

lark. '

From heaoe. our ttvtyellert proceeded to the

libsoksof tbe^l^leiDVii River, which \htf hap-
pily crofled wttboatfuftaining a^y iujiiry, and
i(Hiad ao abundaaice of roimofas, that were all

lopmpletety in ydflTom, and afforded a fine ro'^

treat to a great variety of birds, that our authc^
l)ad not :yet difcovered. This'circamftaiice wars

l-fafficient to arreft4^e prbgreia of Vaitlant, who
|4QC(»dii^/ Qoroiiiwi|4^ bis tent to be ere^eti.

jba foMiU meadel|Blhat was pleafaiMily >(baded

li)r t cluftar of bn^^ trees, and appeared well

j-loated for bis ^peeations. The conveyance df
carriages to thk peaceful fpot was, bowevefy

|SQ arduoiK talk, and was finally attended wtth
lofs of a fine ox, that was feverely*wounded

[b]r the prickles of a mimora, and continued in
|reat agonies for twenty-four hours, when i^

|wi& deemed mod prudent to teiB)iiiate its mtfe^
ly with its exil^ence*

Vol. XXII. a Owing
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Owing to the abuDdance of birds and aoil

Dials, that were procured with th^greateft fadj

lity in the circumjacent woods^ theencampmeQl
at this place became highly interefting to oa|

author, and yery agreeable to bisfoUpwerSi wl

found an exceiletit fupply of proviHoDs k
themfelves and their cattle. " It was one

• thofe fpots,*' fays Vaillant» *' that were wellcaj

culaCed to erafe from my breaft the recoUe^ipi

oi other climates, other manners, and otfae

pl^afures/* -
•On the morning of their departure, our trij

vellers met with a few^ favage Hottentots,

whom they purchafed a couple of (beep, an

continued their journey yrith them forjtbontaj

liour^ when the Grangers departed to their

rfpe^ive craalsr and I Vaillant approached tli

banks 'of the Klein Vis River« where he fp

the firft day of the new year 1782. ^ i y

Next morning, while the people were engag

ed in repairing fome of the wheels, and reviev

ing the cattle, our author remarked* that eveij

^countenance was fuddenly lighted up into

glow of joy, for which they accounted bypoibj

ing to a di^aot ^loud, th^^as apparently a([

v^nciog towards thent, CAi^s *near appiroac

>Vaiilant was aftoniflied to fnd that it was eon

pofed of millions of locufts, which literal

.darkened the atr, and formed a column of aboo

three tboufand feet in length. The fWarm wi

ib clofe, that tmny of them, either ftifled or hoj

by the others, fell i^fhowers to the groun^

and afforded aO eKcellent treat to the Hottei^

tots, who prevailed on their maOer to tai

them; but ^ confeffes they were extreme"

ungiaieful to his palate, and thetciifore demande
'") ."3

• • ' - •»
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|is altention much lefft tbtn tbe.^aflage of the

id, which occopiecl three hourSj according to

[ftri^ obfervapcebf.his watch,

^Oo the 3d of January oor author proceeded .

irds the Snew Berg» whofe fummita ^ere
covered with fnow, notwithlanding thoe^

roach of the hotteft feafon . . The eiceOive

!t obliged him to halt tm the banks of the

River^ that was nearly dried up-, and> after <

Inarch of three hours, he arrived at the Bird's

lirer, where he found the heat'flill more inAif»|

[able, on account oi the adjacent rocks* which
Itemed the rays of the fun upon the valley ilt^

therefore, indifpenl^l^ly neceifary to take

le repofe, and iin encampcnent was formed^
jrdingly*

[Having refutped tbicir journey on the 7tb» an
inn Was fuddenly ipivadi by the HottentptSj^

|bo were placed in the rear guatd, and who;
ddeoly gallopped up to our authort followed
all the relays, in,the greate^ diforder $ the'

ror having communicated to the twelve oxen
[the iargefi waggon, that was now unattended

the ddvers, they Jlarted aiide, broke the

|les, and dragged ||e carriage into the tbickeft

of the bu(hes. ^^be confuiion now became
|ire general, and tlie belloviring of the oxen
pngly aflTured Vailia^t that the caravan was
fued by lions ; he therefore fet \out immedi-

fcly, with fome of his beft buntjTmen, in order^

[oppofe tbefe ferocious animals,' and give the

of bis people time to m^ke^ every needful^

[paration. After proceeding to a con(ider->

diftance, he difcover/sd two lions, upon a
pll eminence, and commanded bis followers'

lute them with a general difcharge of their

fufees;
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fafeief; fbts Writ acjcc^dingfy d<M»«^, batfiHrloQt

atiy dthtfr ellbd than t'htit df frigHtCfriirtg' tbde

from their ftation. Asj^howcvdr, ilW rtlght

etttemtAyd^rk, itnd the i^ficlne* of th« pddbie

^tim-adHioulty Wflfltii^ th^iv rdtuttt, thepufftii

>iniA pfudemly rdrnf)^(hfHl, tfn(ldt(t iKsttidf funt]

ef^hn' tfCtefltion td tll« r6(!»^l[!ty df tBid dffiri|;1M]

ed dxef), wbkb, aftev nbtid) UlMt, fie ba]^pn

^'^ Hafidg liftpaTwd tti'eJ brcffcett pdlef v^ith fml
pSeicito (5f tittiber, that had' hiseti fdrfanatelycu]

dbwn ^n fh^ forcifts of AiUe^^dfli, ffi^ey {iroeedij

etf tfafly bti the followitig day to i\ki river PlattJ

TThore they ti^re mueb dtffreiflitid^ by i^ndiirg it|

cbanrid cofkplet^y dr^r: tb^ wrfndeiftfd, Iw

ever> up its bank for nisar three quarters' of aj

htmr, sihd, af teitgth, iUFntighA tfi^r fbirll wit]

» little" ffiuddy waiter, ^at by dhadte War iij

renniiliing ittfome boggy gfdand.
' Ar out trtridier irttfedcfcd td alccftd and

yerfe ii fiart of the Sn^# JBef]^ Mcmrit^n^, soj

\rithftdtidir^g tb^tl^ell-khdWn |NttiTK tbdt he nti{

I^dCBbly tndir from tl&e to^tmtn, he fixed 1

damp on an open fpot in the jfylaid, dnd fortilSe

it att well as be^ffibly covi^ ttpAnR tbd fuddt

{Attacks of tbofe powerful el|emiesr, and the nc

turdd depredations of f^vUg^ bea()s.

One of his btinteri, trbd had bteh dtit

qvitft of gsitDt, tidvii^ i&Mtned him tb^t h^

found a bOrdc df f^igt Hdttdfltdtt, whd refid^

sit tb6 foot of the ^i^nihtains ; add Valllant,

ttended by four of hit pedple, jtiatnodidtely

oiit to pay tberb if vifil? He waff, hdWi

grektty fcrrprifcd td find tbdt bis ^ppc^an^dfe i

dtcd the mofl! viofdnt tcTrdr in thd dbildr

\lb6, ^n foon at th^y peroeit^d lifiztli ttt
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lid/ay in all'diredions, and filled the air with-

Itbe moft horrible cries. Aoxioiw to learn the

Bufe of fucb behavioar> he interrogated their

C'

irents, who informed him that they- w^re but

_
tely arrived from Camdebo, whiere they bad;

Fered fuch cruel perfecgtioni from the plan-t>

I, as had really. filled their own breads with,

lie moft inveterate hatred againft the whites,)

id induced them to fill thtf minds of their

Fspring with the fame fpectes of detefiation. ,^

As our author was about to take leave of this,

}rdef which confided of about a hundred peo-

ilei with a tolerable number of (beep and cattle.r

was compelled to enter one of their huts, in-

rder to afoid a tremendQus iGtorm, that delcend*.

with iuch uncommon fury aa to threaten the,

ellradtion lOf the craal> while the adjacent trees

^

rere torn up by the roots } large bpdies of fand

,

Hurried away by the torrent ; and the plains

rere completely inundated wi^ha thoufand,

reams^ that fell with a terrific noife from the

iiminits of the mountains, and prefented tp the?

peftator a.feries of catarad^s and cafcades, that
,

rere at once terrific and magi^ficent. The rain,

ontinued with great force through the remain-
ller of the night, and the following day the in*

jindation was fo m^ch increafed, that the inter-. .,

Dediate fpaoe between the craal and the en-

ampment was, for feveral hourfl;, totally im-,

^affable. ^
Shortly ifter this occurrence, spne of the hcrdf-

Den informed our author that ieveralBofiimen
|ad defcend'ed from the mou|»tains, and appa*
pntly defigned to approach them; but that, by
I few di(charges of the fufees, their courage was
liated, and they retired \v ith precipitation. Im^

R 3 .mediately



rfi^d^tt\f vipoh iU% iiftolHgenee, Vbilkbt fit

ifbii (Ml hor{4b$likt, ^fth dr< ttteildlaiiti, to por.

itt th^m ) nndt indsfld/ tkef Iboti eame wrtfaiQ

iighc 6f fdoitf df llidi*^ lUt tlifl feloitttc appeir-

Atoed and rdpi^ flrogfefi df our tfaveUcn ilr6el(

tfaf^ni With fueb terror, tbtft tbef fill entered the

ifi^untains by different t>i^thi^ WAd foon entirely

dtfa^peftred aMibng the tiuiiftereitfa excavations of

tbe rocks. Thefe pt6p\c ^ere entirely nak^d,

and afcetided the ragged a<iGlliritie« with the

dexterity and nioibl^nefs of mnnlLeyi.

Thii little illarnti was certainly of the greateft

utility to the travellersj as it ferved t6 rouft

their fuf^iciotls^ and to unite them in a regular

difcharge df their duty $ their precAuttoni^how*

ever, exppfed thetn to many inconv<int«neeS| m
they were obliged to keep watch In the mtft

op^n places, where the heat was nearly in fup<

portable, and whet^e they tdnfequently falTered

the moft excruciating tdrment froiA thifft^

When our author hdd trftverfed ftich* fpots o{\

the Snovir Mountains, ds feemed th^ moft beau*

tiful, and had finiibed bib obrefvatibn& on tbij{

j^art of the country, his foild^^rs earnedly en-

treated him to l^^d them forwards, before the I

fun had completely ekhaled the fmall quantity

of (iagnant ^^tdr that might now be met with.

In compliance wtfh'lh^i^: requeft, he decamped

on the !2d of ' F^^rQflr)^ end taking a fouth*

wefterly direction, crofled the « river JubersJ

and entered updn the ^tid plaint of CarouwJ

^hete the faddened eye wandered reludantlyj

cjfer^n immenfe tra6t of,fand, or refied in dif-

guft upon a chain of rdtka, that exhibited l|

dreary pidotc of fteriiity knd defohtion.

Oa



On the 4tb^ tfaef proceecled td tbe rii^ Voo-
|el, and fr6nr tbonce to tlie river Sondag, w^re
the faperb avenoei of mimofeB* that embel^'

Kfted the bartka, and perfumed the air witb
the fragrance of their blofloms^ feriDed a cbarm-
itg codtraft to the difmal tra6t they had recently

I

knitted I and a thoufand different forts of bird8«

thit warbled in the elegant foliage, proved fuf-

jiiciently enticing to detain our author till the

$th, when he left the Soodag behind him, and
continued bis route till he arrived at tbe river

Oimdebo, which traverfea the country that has
[afforded it a name.

Prior to his departure from hence, he difco*

JTered a favage Hottentot, who Inflantly betook
bimfelf to flijBrbt, but was foon avertaken by our
lathor, who, from many evident iigns of terror

andembarra^ment, was wellaiTured that he was
It fiolhman. He, howevc^r, generoufly refolved

Ito fpare his life, and civilly interrogated hini

Icoacerning game. The Granger, who began to

Ifefume his con^denCe upon fucb unexpeded
Iti^tment, readily informed him where he might
knd an excellent fupply, and Vaillant ordered

Ibtle of his Hottentots to give him feme tobacco,

|fer the timely intelligence. He then continued

excuriion, but was foon arreted by the criea

|of his fer^ant, whom the treacherous fiolhman

fevereiy wounded with an arrow. In a
bnfpDrt of rage, our author now leaped from
liis horfe, and difcharged the contents of his

^afee into the breafi of the favage, who inftantly

ell to the ground $ while the exafperated Hot«
entot colleded his arms, and revenged his mif*
^itms, by the death of his enemy.

'

Vaillant,
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Vflillant and his fervent now retarliecl to Ihe

camp, where his wound was properly waihedi
and effedually curedy by the humaAe exertioosl

ef our adventurer, who, with the reft of hii

people, rejoiced at the death of the aflaffio, ai

ft was extremely probable, if he had efcaped^

that he would have difcovered the 6tuation of

our travellers eftabliihment,' and coUeded fuch i

body of his fanguinary brethren, as would indif-j

putably have maflacred the whole caravan, with-

out mercy.

On the l6th our adventurer arrived at a pko-

tation, belonging to two free negroes, whore
ceived htm with every mark of friendfhip, and

freely offered him the ufe of any thing thatwa^

in their pofleffiea. 'With thefe perfons, there]

fore, he continued three days, and procured

quantity of -bifcuits, and other provi (ions; fo^

his people, in exchange for gun- flints, (hot, and

powder.
From hence he proeeeded, though violent!)

epprefled by the heat, and much diftrefled fo

want of water, till the 2 1 ft, when he croifed thd

dry channel of the Kriga, and formed an en]

campmenfeKat Kriga Ppntyn, or the Fountain oi

Kriga, where the oxen found an abundance ofl

water, but it was fo extremely brackifli, tbaj

the Hottentots, who drank of it, were immedi]

ateiy afflifted with violent diarrhoeas.

> duitting this place, they continued their jourj

ney, in a mod pitiable condition, till they cr6(fe(f

the Zwart Rivicr, or Black River, when they fori

tiinately met with a fliepherd, who diredeq

them to a large pond, where the men and cattl^

aflTuaged their thirft, and took up their tempor^ri

refideia^. while our author accepted the invitaj

"
tlOff



ion of H tti^ighbcmrinif planter to pnfi A fisw

\kfirn tht CMIMiiy df hit fiMiil^i. Thtf ev«nf^'

in^, Hotrevef>; Vc^ deftotetf to^ feh« ctttip, m-

tiritlafAt p/iefahBd bit own mattrefl to^mii^
1^; ancf fli ftfa prsfbice was pffftfoslafly^ need*^

IW'i^r the prdmvHon <)f erod cm)er. ''•'

Tbif ^t, whieh in ill^lf wa« (SEit«^«rtAe1)r Beati*

(Kbl, aniA fttrrouirded hy the wt/9i iMtmnfg
jceocry, proved of tHc gfcalteft fi«ndif to the
M)r dittle, thfit^e ct>mplbt^)y exhaulted whh
laager and httlf^m^ind aflfbrdedf a^ f-weet repofo

ftytheway-worti itatcBers.

After recefvhig 8 fi^efh ftippfy of prorifiona

hm the genenaot planter, ihey continued tfaeif

urate on ther ift of Marcft to the Gk&ika, or

lion's Riter, ^here they ref^lfcrf to fpend two
day9, in order to flr^n{then the o^eo' atrd to re-

iiefti the pe6ple, before they eettimenfced their

h6y to the Buffirloes River, th^t was dtl^ant

Jttll feven^-fiire xiAih, dhvwg which progrefir

||( would be loipofliMo to obtain a (ingle drop of

Wafer. '
.-•V''^'^ >

•, •

This diiHcnffy wfet, however, overcome by the

Iphidcnee and artdntion of oiif trateller, who, by
\i forced march^ of t^o days, eondttded his f<il-

liw^rs to the lohfg^wffhed-fbr Kream, where they
brtd foifiicient excellence rn thr; water to riiako

Aetn forget their fk^igde J while their eyct were
Mrtatd «4th a beilut}fttl' exhlbitioti of verdant

ares and aromatic groves, corjottfly int^-
fefted by the river, and abtrmfehtly Applied
iWith an eYcelleht vaHotyof dttcks, herons, fwans,
Itmingoes, and other aquatic fowls.

Q<i tbi» agrteable fpot they employed them*
felvesin repairing the carriages and^veadjufting

^h (^rti^l^ il» ^ere deranged in the •ourfe of
their
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their journey^ till the 14th, when they recotn*!

menced their progrefs, crofledtheTouwsRivierJ
and on the 17tb arrived at a large lake in thel

vicinity of a plantation, where Vaillant procuredl

£bmc pork and flour, with which he refolved tol

treat his affedionate dependants. The,f]pur|

was accordingly made tip by Klaas's wife, and

the Hottentots were regaled with breads for the|

firft time tince their departure. ^

On the 21ft they entered upon another coun-|

try, called the BokeVeld, ormin of the Spring-

boks. The neighbouring hills were here fre-

quently fpotted with plantations, from whencel

the inbabitants of every defcription came to feel

the caravan, with as much hafte and eager curlo-l

iity as are ufually ihewn by the populace of al

great city, on the arrival of fome ftrange objedJ

The beard of our author was regarded by thel

men as a wonderful phenomenon, while it terrl

rifled the women, and put tbe children to f)ight.|

At length, however, the^concourfe was difperf-

ed, and Vaillant proceeded peaceably till nearl

midnight, when he reached an inhabited retreat,

where be hoped to have been freed from any

further embarraflhient f but fcarcely had thel

morning begun to cheer the furrounding land-

fcape with its wonted light, till the camp was]

furrounded by more than twenty perfons, who

bad formerly propagated a hundred abfurd

tales, refpefting our adventurer, and who now|

leafed him fo much with their ridiculous quef*

tions^; that he loft all palience« and quitted I

thel

Some of thcfe perfons afferted that^Le Vaillant Iiad I

brought fomc waggon loads of jewels and gold duft from

the rocki; pr riven, that had never b/efor« been difcover*

ed;
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|tbe fpot abruptly^ though be had intended to

liemain Ihere till the cool of theEvening.

This removal, however, proved but of little

livaii, as importunity ftill purfued him through
lieveral plantations, that he was obliged to pafs«

[ind at night he- was neceflitated to, feek for

belter beneath an enormous chain of mountain,
henominated Cloof, which forms the boundary

|of another country, known by the appellation

ofRoode Sand.
'

-

This ilupendous eminence feemed raifed by
be hand of misfortune before our author, who
DofeiTes himfelf nearly difcouraged by the

leepnefs of its afcent, and the numerous quag-
Qires that rendered the dangerous road ftill more
^fgufting ; but as it was indifpenfibly necef-

iry for him, either to crofs it or to make a very

)g circuit, that would, in all probability, be
ittended with a coniiderable lofs of time, he
iployed the "whole day of the 24th in filling

|?p the deep fiftures with branches of -trees,

itones, fand, and earth ; and the next morning,
iring to the cheerful exertion of his followers,

|ie had the inexpredible happinefs of palling

kis frightful precipice, called theMafter Hoefc,

Matter's Corner, by the planters, and of en-

amping peaceably at the foot, of the mountain,
the oppolite (ide.

Next day he proceeded through the canton of
loode Sand, or Red Sand , which was richly clothed

pth corn, and enlivened by a feries of delight-

111 plantations, and on the 26ih, eroded the

froad River, andthe WaaterVal, or Water Fall,

i; and one of the credulous peafants requefted a fight of

fe magnificent Rone, which our author had taken from
! head of an enormous ierpent*

where
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tions had Ut^ |0ng waiting i^ (exp<;^a,(lQQ
^\

4tis piFriv^l, laiM /Wiy fan after him» .«» if lucfaa^

^een f?^(s quciou^ wild beaft.

J^pyf} jS^n^i Kiloof, ;theValky of Red^and, ai

the J^Jlei^ ^©rg Rivier, w WWl,e River of it

MotuMainSy »tUl Mi^ 07tib, when he arrived aj

ZwdltX094* whpre ih^ left a niuaher of inqoifi

tive planters around his carriages and baggage

and proceeded^ himfelf on .hDrfeback, with tb^

iai^bfulKlaa.s tp .the relidenceof bis friend $le

,bpr^ where he vwas received the fame eveoii

with «qual pleafure and aAonii^imetit by tl

whole ^anaily.

' On the fub(bgqeint id^y Hhe ^Mentots arxivc

wi^h his carriages, received ttbmr w^get^ 41

j-etired^ to vilit ;t4ieir famlies^ white Klaas m
his mailer con^foctod tbenaf^v^^ m%th the

of a fecond jourc^y u> the interior.

Le VaiUant now repaired to ^he hoyfe of ;h|

refpe^able friend* Mr.3oer«» who was equal

rejoiced to fee the UaveUer«aiid anxious to U

the fucoefs bf his «aterpriie. The boxe$, vrbic

contained the oollei^ioo of birds and infedj

^re^tly excited hisci»riofity» and our author eij

preifes hin^icl^!pni;»ptured with the view, wl

upon opening thena, he found their contenj

^equally perfe^ and brilliant, as when he fir

arranged tbmn in his carriages.

Chief i^it of the fifcal's houfe was now cc

verted into a cabinet of natural hil^ory, and ibl

.no^el 4eQor9,Uoii a^traded a vaft number of a(

mirers, whofe appUufe was highly flattering

pur amihor. Amons thefe was Colonel Gptdc

whb> like Yaitiant^ hd4, bioifc^lf tra,v.6ric4 (0

.^,s
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4 the ibtitlieni )diftri6^s in Africa^ and wliofe

(excellent obiervationt are wetl known to man^
4 the Utorati iio Jiorope. This gentleman ck*
^rdilbd hinofelf Bkuch delighted MTJitib thevari>Qua

[Species Uiai fonned our traveUer'S €eJk6^ion,

d candidly acknowledged that the gpeateripan

[lof tbem were (uch as had mever lx;^e coane

loder his obfefvation.

While ^tbe time ipafled awa^y in jda^mg tkele

nriouB treafures, acraq^^g the cabinet in like

liBodadvantageous manner, andicarefuUy exianiin*

every deficiency* the thDogbtt of onr adven-
rer gradually turned towards another lexour-

which he fondly hoped woukl rprov« mote
amuiing and delightful thm the other*

Though ituch an excfirllon muft necel&fily de-

od feveral |>tieparations, lie flat<tered faifl^eif

[ithat they would alii be coin|)kted in a few <lays.

fhe thoughts of ihcftume had totally oblitorated

be recolledion of the ptft, and he, at lengthy

termindd to depart isi queft of new adren-
tares ; but, as it was nnfortunateliy the dryeft

afon of the year, every perfon to whom he
mmunicated his plan, earnedly peifuaded him
wait for a luore favourable period.

In compliance with this general requeft, he
blved to adjourn his grand expedition, but, art

be fame time, refolved to feek a compenfation
for fuch a delay, by undertaking a little excui^
n in the environs of the town.

He accordingly vifited his friend Slaber, who
ad kindly undertaken the care of his flocks,

od who now received him with aprofufion of
reifes, that were equally ardent and iincere.

knioft lively demon ftrat ions «f joy werelik»-
ife vifible .in the countenances and behaviour

VouXXiL S of
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of the whole family» whofe thoughts were eoul

tirely'engroiTed-by our adventurer» for wbon
they began to plan parties of huuting, and oti

excurfions, that were moft likely to yield hit

pleafure and aiAufement. Here he found his lit^

tie (lock in a ftateof fatnefs and pure felicity ; and

many of his fentale goats had yeaned and brought

him fo many kids ; this was a fight that' cc

pletdy roufed all his favourite ideas* as it natu-

rally led him to refled on the peaceful hoar

that he had fo often fpent in the interior, when

furroqnded by his Hottentots^ and rejoicing it

the fuccefs that attended his endeavours,

cheerfully partook of a repaft^ which he regular*]

\y derived from/his goats.

From this enchanting fpot« and its wdrthj

po0eflbrs, Vaillant however determined to «(^ith«{

draw, in order to purfue his little plan, in whicli

he engaged old Swanepoel, to whom the colon^

was thoroughly known, and who was confequeot«|

ly the be'ft perfoii that could poffibly bb procure

for the occalion.

Our author accordingly departed, taking ik

route of Hottentot Holland, from whence be in^

tended to proceed to every part of the CQlonyri

far as theTwenty- four Rivers, and thep to retnr

by way of Zwartland, where he might
experience the kind attentions and miequivocaj

friendihip of the generous SIaber.

In vititing Franche Hoek, he regarded witl

pecuJis^ intereft that race of French refugees]

who formerly fled from Ihe perfeciition of theii[

'Unjuft countrymen, to the extremities of At*ri(

where they have forgotten their language, st

adopted the manners of tne Dutch# from wi

they are now chiefly dillingiaifliedr^by the (iarl

"
' ueii.*i
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of their hair« which forms a (Iriking contrad

i(h the remarkable light hair of the inhabit-

At the Rooyde Zmd, or Red Sand Colony, our

ithor wa» bofpitably entertained by a refpeft-

le family* who amufi^d, him. with fome infor-

tion* relative to the cuftoms of the colony*

|od exprefled the warmeft wiihes for his fue-

ls and prefervation. He then entered the can-

of the Twenty-four Rivers, which receives

name from the numerons Areams that in-

fed its padures, and enrich the cultivated

ds with an abundant fertility; the reader

17, therefore, eafily form an idea of the excel-

lee of its productions andahe beauty of its

nery. This charming dtilri£^, finely diverfi-

with lofty hills, flowery valleys, aromatic
oves, and embowering ihades, is fo well cal-

led to refreih and fafcinate tlie eye of the

weMeti who has been frequently expofed to

intolerable heat of the fun upon ari^ plains,

nakedy hideous rocks, that, Vaillant affirms^ it

ir» the appearance of enchantment^ and may
erly 1i>e called the Eden of Africa.

From hence he returned, as he had intended^

tKe refidence of Slaber, who, on his arrival,

ifed to procure him fome birds, that were
io bis colle^on, but defired him to leave his

arms behind, and accompany them toafpot
re, for once, he mud be contented to fland.

f^fugea|> filent fpe^ator. t >

of tbeiilAoxioiis f6r information upop every point that

of AtVicvii) any fenfe related to his favoiiritediverfion,

iuage, anV traveller fet oat with his guide, who yoked

ich wboiv^xcQ> and with a long, enormous whip, eon~<

Uhe datv^4 thpfl» |Q > ^ )iel|i> where he took up hU
am plough,

i wo^th^

I to #ith<

in whici

^e eolonj

ofequeot

I
procari

rded witl
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(iToagfii sndbegatv iro trace out » Airrcwr. Kc
fooder was threart& ttirnead ap^ than Vaillaii

was much furprifed to fee a flock of fmall

aSJ&VBMe from cvetf paat^ andaU^ as cbfeaij

poifiblo to tliie piotigh-flnrcf in ardor tadevoa

tinr worms^ ana otkor iafedt, that wore cxpofe

to choir vidw hjr moans of tiie. ploug^h^ *' Sntl

an ^noapnofted fighty" fajra omr author, *<wi|

almoll pefMt ocftacy ; it hadv however, ei

alloy* ti I wa^ol^igexito contemplate thefe

raciouv Oreaturea withoul being able to feeorJ

one o£ them f* bis: cha^in^ however, wa§ fooj

removed by the dexterity of Slaber, who, haviaj

aiked hitm which of the fadrd» he flioald like

hwe, inftmnly Aoariflied hh long wHip, aoj

with a (ingle ftrofce put btm ^n poflVdkin

fhat which Teemed moft particatarly to ftrike

fancy.

This exercife forms an Article in tlie edi

Iffon' of the young men at the Cape, and Slat

was an adept, whom oor author never faw ki

pa (Ted. In Ibmc of the dtdridfcs, however, thi

»rt is much lefs pradifed than in otbec8> as tl|

planters have diiFercnt occupations, tempers, an

«ifages.

The planters of the Cape may be divided inj

4^bree clailes; the firft of which, who refide in 11

ici nifty of Cape Town, ttf& poifeHed of baoj

^ome houfes, and are wealthy, haughty, anddi

damfal; the fecond, who re(]de in the iuterij

<iiflFi6ts, fubfift upon the fruits of theirinduf

;indare juft)y noted for their fimpUcicy, kis

Defs, and hofpi tali ty; and |he M, whd
#ound at the extremity of the frontiers, ar

the Hottentots, whofe poverty reru<lts entir

(from their indolence, which prevento them fri

buiW^
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|lNiiI(}ing any fettled babitatioi!i» or deriving

Uy benefit from agriculture. Like the^ Bedouin
[Arabs, the^ leatd a vagrant, itineratit life, and
lire held in the utmoft deteftation by tbdr indiif<p

\tm» neighbours.

In the interior plantations of the colony, the
|jarm-l)<k]fe8 are comtnonly about the*fize of a
Itoacb-houfe, covered M^ith thatch, and divided

pDto th#ee apartments ; the middlemoft ferving

a parlour and dining-room* and the others

[fprming a cbanit>er for 'the male children, and
inotbcr for the females with their parents. A
i>rt of kitchen is ufually ere^ed at the back of

^k middle room, and the reft of the bullying

mCi^n of barns and ftables.

The habitations on the frontiers are flill lefs

tmodious, confining merely of one ro6m, that

efeinbles an European barn, where the whole
inily pafs the day, and ileep at night upon
beep'ikins^ which alfo ferve them for a (Co-

ring. ' -

The drefs of thefe planters is extremely ruf-

lic. That o( the meti confiAs of a check (hirt, a
lidcoat with fleeves, a pair of large trowfers,

pd a bat half unlooped. l*he women are ufu-

% clothed with a petticoat, a jacket fitted to

sir (hape, and a fmall, rouhd muflin bonnet.

b dockings are never worn, except upon very

irticular bccafions,^ the legs of the men are

ovcred with a kind of fandals, of their own
mufadure, that are applied tb the ufe of the

carer, as foon as the o.x, from which they are

rocured, is killed. During a great part of the
tar the women go with their feet entirely

iked. Our author obferves, that the abovQ

S3 defcription
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Ucfcriptlon is applicable to the oonunon jrefs

the planters^ but upon days of particular ctre-j

mony tbey appear in the habitof an fiuropeaoi

but thia iinery is ne^er uCed, ex :ept w^ien the)

go to the Cape, and even then it !8 not put oi

till they reach the eptrance of the town/
The form of falu(;ation» upon en tering a i^oufej

is to (hake hands with the mailer, and then witt

every man in the company, unlefs the vifit

bappens to fee one whom he diflikes, when he ii

permitted to teftify his enmity, by rcfufing tU

ufual compliment. Tlie cafe, however, is difj

ferent with regard to the females* who muft al(

ihare the warm embrace of friendibip, and

ceive the falutation of refpe^.

TbeiK commo| beverage, in the interval o|

meals, and in one feafon of the year, when th«i

are deftitute of wine, is tea; hence thetea-eqail

page if always to be Teen on a p)aQter*s t^blej

and t^ tea-kettle is (^onilantly kept on (lis firej

that, in cafe of any ftranger's arrival, they mr
oiFer him the ufual refrefiment*

Having completely traverfed SteUenbod^j

Hottentot Holland, DraakenSteyn, BookeVel^

Kooye Zand, the canton of the Twenty-fo«

Hivers, and Zwartland, our traveller returned t(j

the Cape, where he found that his worthy friendj

Mr. Boers, had been affli6^ed with a fevere il||

imfs, that induced him to write to Europe, ii

aik permiifion of the company \o refign his ofj

£ce. This requeft was foon granted, and on th|

25th of Oaober, 1783, the fifcal, whp preferre

the pleafure of vifiting his frieads, to that weaiti

and honour, which are cooflanily attended b]{

gr^taad numerous car«a« departed ibi' Holland

Icavini



llctvtng out ^dvonturer* an4 nutny othtivir. nearly

|«rcrwh«lmed with didrcCs at ihp Idoa of his

Shortly after ibf refigoation of Mr. Boers.

Ur aathor was ^reqjueiled to accomfuiny Colonel

iGordoa* jo ant ei^pterimcnt that he wai d«irouti

M makings m order \o afcertaio lb« po0tioa
mi bearings of the Picquet Mountain, as view-

lid from the Table Mountaint They aeeording*

h fet out at .break of day. the ne^t oiorning,

Mpplied with proper inftronnents, anda^compa-
md by feveral ofQcersy who begged leave to be
[of the mrty. The Iky was fortunately unfuHied
Iby a (ingle cloudi and the whole day was per-

(edly ferene and pleafant, a circumdapce that

tgteatly favoured their operation.

I
As Vaillant was defirous of proceeding aerofs

itbe tops of tlie mountains to that detacbed em\f^

Ifisnce, which is caUe^ the fouthern point of

JAfrica« he procured two negroes and. a Hotten*>

Itpt, who were to carry his camp eqaipage» bis

Icarbine, a cloak, fome dried prpviiions and
|aDfnunitlon> and whatever appeared to him to

m abfoluteiy indifpenfible ; while he accom-
Ipanied them with a double-ba^elled fufee, two
|piM$» and ihree choice dogs, to the fummit of

|(be Table Mountain. ^ ,

Here be was gratified with a view of that

Icarious cloud which frequently refts on the head

iqf the Table, and which is alluded to in Barrow's

Itravels, under the name of the Table Cloth. It

[was preceded by a train of fog, that advanced

from the fea over Table Bay, towards the Moun-
tain, and in lefs than two hours it increafed fo

confiderably, that it completely enveloped our

[traveller^ who bad pitched his tent oa the eaftern

point
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point of the eminence, and deprived him it once

ofthe charming landfcape of Conftantia> Netaw-
land and Ronde Bofch, and the appearance oi

the Devil's Hill. Notwithftanding theoiovemeDt
of this large t>ody of vapour, the atmofphere

was perfe6tly undifturbed, but the clothes oi

Vaillant were infenlibly foaked through iu the

courfe of his obfervation ; as, however, it ii a

well known fa^ that, when this cloud refts upon

one fide of the mountain, the other is pure and

untouched,, he had nothing to do but to walk

forwards, by which means he found bimfelf

again expofed to the ardent rays of the fun^ and

under a iky that was perfedly ferene.

The remainder of the day was agreeably fpent,

in contemplating the plantations that are light*

]y fprinkled over the Tiger Mountain, Blauw

Berg^ Groene:' Kloof, and the Picquet Moun-
tain ^ and the evening pr^fented a fcene fo truly

enchanting and fublime, v/hile the fetting fun

illumined the waves of the ocean, and tinged

the weftern douds with all the vivid colours of

the rainbow, that Vaillant ftood mufing on the

contrail between the great frame of nature and

the comparative ihiignificance of man, till the

fongs of the birds died away with the twilight,

and the furrounding fcenes Were wrapped in the

veil of obfcurity.

Apprehenfive of the approach of deftruftive

animals, and ftill more alarmed at the idea of a

vilif from the fugitive flaves, who frequently

conceal themfelves among the rocks, and iflue

forth at night to rob the neighbouring planta-

tions,, he now returned to his tent, ordered a

large fire to be kindled around it, and, truftiiig^^

lo the vigilance of his dogs, in cafe gf any acci-

- deut,
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tntt h»1ay do^a andlilApi iti/p^rfoSt (bouu^y>.

1^1 the Diorning. ' ^ tn

The foUoving day, he deiceiided ofs the foutii**

id fide of the Ta^le Mountain* though muctn
liocominoded bf thovn^ and Imi^s, to tin Falfo

\)M9 H^aidy whore he obfervied a groat tiajmber

birds» of thei. fpecijca of lb<i; bJackbLrd, the

|thru(h» and the IttiWh^ and- )ie;Uoiit bird, and the>

djftiEsnt valley aboundfid wiitlkaidrpii/ing qua>n-

0^ green |evpafit«^ ihatA^^csnein general four

In five feet lot»g } ibiek nutiibers Mb hr&i difmay-

oQf traveller, ^J^^ from the maanev of bia

\iog9t fnppofed them venomeuf^ baU on his kill-«

jiDg one, and exaoaiioing its month/ ke fbuudr

[tbdt his fears were grou^ets.
He was now^ much alarmed refpeding tbef

Ifftfli of water, on the tops of the mountains
which ha defigO)9d to crois» in> his pcogrefftta

tbe pvomoi^tory of Africa ^ bat, d'ltriiag the &VO
mys that his journey la&cd, be bad the^ ^eod
forDune t<» find an excellent fupply of rain wa^
mr, aflnidft the mimerous little cilternsi» that are

formed by the haod of Naltjre^ amidft the exca«

IvMions of the rocks. Y

From hence, be proceeded to Siioon's B^ay,

wbeve he was coxurteouOy received by afta officer,

whom he bad formerly ieetk at the houfe of Mr.
Boers, and who- now iofifted upon his fpcndicg

} few diays with him„ while he might vlfib Cape
Falfe, and the ihorea oppofite the bay. This

iovitatiion was. readily accepted hy our author,

vrbo fent back bis negroes to the Cape, with the

fraits €>f his collegion ;, and;aftera Ciay of two
43ys« returned thither himfelf, by thtt margin
^ the fea-fliore, which he preferred to^he or-i

4maif road* though his progreik was fi^cq.iiientl)0

impeded^
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impeded, and his life endangered by a multipH.I

city of tremenclous precipices, dangerous creelLiJ

and impaflabl6 torrents, which obliged him tol

make many long and wearifome turnings, tt|

the expence of much toil and lofs of time.

Having quitted the lodging he had •occupied

|

in the houfe of Mr. Boers» prior to his depar«

ture from the Cape, he accepted of one from the I

politenefs of Colonel Gordon, who, being well

acquainted with the country he' deiigned to vifit,

advifed him to podpone his departure till the

month of May, as otherwife he would find no-l

thing but parched and fteril deferts, where hii|

whole caravan would infallibly die of thirft.

He accordingly confented to remain at the I

Cape, while his preparations ihould be made at I

leifure, and his prefent colle6tibn rendered more

complete, by the addition of fuch objeds as he

had recently obtained. In the mean time, he re-

ceived the ftrongeil marks of friend (bij^ from

all the perfons who were the friends of the late

fifcal. The colonel begged his acceptance of a

new marquee ; the poft captain ordered him a

fuperb tent, in place of that which, from a con-

tinual expofure to the rains in Auteniqua, had

become lAiferviceable. The commandant of the

artillery prefented him with a large quantity of

gunpowder, and the colonel's lady referved to

Jherfelf the exclufive privilege of fupplying him

with grx>cery, and a variety of proviHons for his

table. In Ihort every perfon was equally defirous

of contributing to the fuccefs of his expedition,

by their well-tim d and cheerful contributions.

On the morning of his departure from the

town, Ihe roads were extremely bad, 6wing to

the commencement of the raipy feafon, and one

of
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the carrUget was overturned in a (loogb.

It a quarter of a mile from the townj nor
II it polfible to avoid the accident, either by
ilrength of the ten oxen,, that drew the wag-

9Df or the exertions of the Hottentots. The
ctdent was inftantly known at the Cape, from
rhence a crowd of people ran to the aflliftanoe

the travellers, who were neceflitated to un-
id the vehicle, and depofit the boxes in fuch

ilaces as were freeft from mud, till they could
properly readju()ed. About half pa& three

the afternoon, the difficulty was fubdued, and
]r author purfued his courfe till towards the

^lofe of the evening, when he ordered the cattle

be unyoked at a place, called Groene Valley,

the Green Lake, in the vicinity of a planta-

|lion, that belonged to the governor*

The baas, or overfeer, who belonged to this

^lace, (ilently regarded the drivers, as they un-
yoked odr author's oxen ; but, pn their being

irned loofe, fic commanded the Hottentots,

vho refided with him, to feize and convey them
'

{to the farm. Surprifed at fuch behaviour, Vail-

mt demanded an explanation, and received for.

[anfwer, that there were particular orders from
|overnment, to forbid any planter's turning his

ittle adrift upon thi^fe domains ; and that, in

jconfequence of his doing fo, all the onen of our
llraveller were contifcated. .

'

For fome time Vaillant remondrated upon the

Inncandid behaviour of this mian, who iiood as

filent fpedtator of his error, without warning
\Am of the confequencej and likewife pleadea

in exemption from the penalty of his oiTence, at

lie was neither a planter, nor in any fenfe ac-

^oaiuted with the cuiloms of the colony; bpt,

finding
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.finding 4h«t the iritq«IUoiM tafeal itlfiHed ti

cohfifdiftf^ng tbe x^tde^ fae dupp^&hh do«(i)i

'bayreiled fiifee iSb-Mi fhiMik^er, ^nd ibletntily

^tm^A t\Htt, if ^B^ymsn^skt^ to tiouch one
'the ai>hnals, liis life (hould {Kiy for lib infoU

>At$»bN^breat :haditsd«(iiped eCe^, and M
the baa» amd hh ilaves remanded i^oietly in tbei{

place, out ft^ikthor ordered his writing-box to

^broii^ht, «faat he^ might infot^di the fifcal, by

'ter, of Whbt' had happene<! ; at the fame t\ta^

defil-iftjg -Swatiepoel to prepare himfelf to

tcrra^pon this ba^ztefs, to the Ofrpeiimmediau
ly. 3?hi» ddndtia etFeftaally terrified the ovej

feer wbo, on hearing the word j^a/, hutnl

entreated the forgivenefs of our adventiirel

OdtkioiaBded the oxen to be fet at liberty, an]

attempted a palliation of bis onjul^ pro€edur(

by Milling on the fev^rity of his. orders.

'Next morning, the travellers proceeded t^

^«wards Groene Kloof, br the Green Vllley j at

'ffoto thence continued their journey, throus

'•Banian's Berg and Da^en Berg, to Zwartlanj

were (he roads were ftill exceedingly bad, bj

'»fK>t fo dtingerous as thofe already pafled.

'his arrival at this diAri6t, Vaillant put fpursi

his horfe, and took tbe lead, in order to arrii

/before the carriages, at the houfe of his frieJ

''Slabcr, who was now afl[lt£ked with a violent dj

fentery} but, at the fight of our author,

codntenance fparkled with delight, his paij

were adually alleviated, and his firength

fonie ttieafure reftored. Thefe fymptoms of coj

valefcencenaturally increafed the joy of his

'fe6tionate family, at the arrival of their

vourite, whom they loaded with, carcfles;

' galed with the moA delicate provifions tl

.
• 1 . COUDtl
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iin'm^Uknt tS^e with tbeno, notMi^thil^ndicig

tlhis'rfeilioilftrttn^ste, 'Ott !a<}G6iitii»t <]f bis ntiONdr-

Here ther^f^fe He cdntintied/ till tbel^th bf

irie, ^hbti4i(B departed «irhhRi4i«teen ptsopli?,

Iiirly-fix draught oxen, 'fbcirt«ieti ¥^»y$, two
br the ptirpofe df carrylog the Hotwrttot's^ag^

igei ihtte {nilcfa t6ws, tlhree borfeS) eleven

t)iitd, and tbirtiedn dogs; while tbeyovitigttiih

fthe neighbourhood United their willies lor t%e

cefs of his joumiKy; and Mated him with a
enisfal difc^h^Fge of their ttiui^ulieis.

The enfltii% evening was fp^tft ¥t thelidtrre

a refj^^ble planter, who, together-with hia

rife and daiVghfers, iniifted Upm Otfr atltboT'a

Dtnpliance ^th bis reqtiefft'; talt fhe A^lc^itig

ay he refolv^ed toaToid every fc^ltatloD of the

^Dd, and accordirtgly haftened to-fomi ab en-

ampmeiit on thehan ks of theSergl^i ^ier,whieh
as its foorcein St. I^ebn*8 ^Bay, mnd f<irtns a
indfiry to ^he d^ria of^aMaiSd;
Notwith0anding the refolufioin ctf Vaillant,

ftopjied lat the plantation of H^na Li^Weh-
ii^g, wkofe formei; kind attentiot)^s !had conei«

ited his efleem, and who now prevailed On
lim to i]^nd a few d^s beneath his rOof^, whHe
lis Cons ihoQld condaa him to fotne line birds

bat were often feen upon his eltatie. This in-

[itation wds<<^rtain ofalluring- our omtthologift,
rho accordingly delayed his jourueyi till he had
iti^fied bis curiofity by a drfcovei»y 4>f th^fe

^rds, whidh Were called anhitigas, and were
Ufemely reoiarlcable for t^he formatiod of t^eir

and necks, which bore an ^a^ re(?cn-

bnce to that of a ferpent, infofnuch that Buf-
Vot.XXII. T (on
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fon affirms, << tbe appearance of the anhin|

.is that of a reptile grafted oh the body of a bir^

He was then falated by a difcharg^ of fireman

and permitted to proceed tb the di(iri6k of tl

Picquet Mountains, where he arrived tbe nel

morning, near the habitation of a worthy ^lal

ter, named Albert Haanekam.
This perfon having been previoufly informj

that Vaillant was to pafs through his plantatic

came to meet him, and kindly offered to fei

him, as a guide, to the fummit of the mountai^

where our author, by means of his glafs, oe

more beheldthe houfes at tbe Cape, and obtaij

ed a charming profpe6t of the circumjac

country. He then returned to the plantatic

where he found a fpleodid repaft prepared

him, and where he was agreeably entertainl

with a view of the cultivated fields and magni|

cent orchards of his hoft, who filled every em;

fpace he could find in the carriages with tl

fined of his fruit, and infifled upon his gue(

receiving a pair of pigeons, that were equa

icarce and beautiful.

From hence the travellers proceeded, with i

poffible fpeed, in order to encamp on. the otli

Ude of the Kruys, but when they came witl

a quarter of a league of the river, an accidij

took place, which had nearly terminated the

of our author.

As the road had been tolerably good, durij

the whole day, he thought the carriages m\{

fafely proceed when night , overtook them, al

accordingly ilTued out orders to that purpof

while he reJTolved to feek, upon bis roattreii

temporary repofci after the toils^of the chace.!
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le Hdttentoi who drove the lad yoke of

BO, difmouoted from the pole, where he had
ltd himfelf/in the day time, and walked dare-

illy by their iide; but his companion, who guid-

the firi} yoke, had quitted his, fo that the

Dttentot behind cotild not poflibly difcoyer the

ad. A» they approached the river, the ground
ime extremely deep and {lippery» and a fud-

ihock throwing the whole weight of the

riage, which contained our author, upon the

it rolled with all the cattle, in the utmoft

nfufion, to the brink of the water, while the

ottentots filled the air with difmal cries and
dentations, though the rapidity of the fall,

|id the darknefs of the nighty precluded all idea

their affidance.

I
Our author in the mean time retained fufHci-

pt coblnefs, to guard againd the word misfor-

DC, by placing himfelf in fuch a poHtion, as

light, in. all probability, defend iiis head from
Wcontufibn, and with this precaution, waited.

pi his agitated fervants arrived, and extricated

|i(n from his didreding (ituation.

As the greater part of the effe6ts were fcatter-

on the banks of the river, and the carriage

as materially damaged by its precipitate de-

cnt, it was indifpenfibly neceffary, that the

aravan diould halt till the morning, when our
iveller forded the river on horfeback, and rode

^mard to a plantation, where he obtained
le necedary information rerpe6ting his in*

bded route, and procured a few dieep, in ex-
bnge for other articles.

I
Shortly after his arrival at this place, he was
poined by his carriages and drivers, with whom
purfued his journey along the banks of the

river,
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tlic roa<i,afla, the frequen,t wlndingsaf^^e ICruyt

wbid? hp\^9? x^e^tatcd to cfpfs< d^^ tiiii^ ij

the cQurfe of thic dajr.

Xiie fplipwing mornini; tlieir di^qu),tiQs wer
incr6^fe4» 98^ the faj^d was then fojooffe ap^ deej

A» to obliru^ the paiTage of the waggons,
nearly burying the wheels; it w^Ji tfjccSpr^ re

c^uifite to a4^ ^our; more oxeD^ to, thofe that ^
ready comppffsd each te^p?, by ^lyich nwai

tJiey (Quitted, the ferp^ntin^ coi^ir^qf t^l^,^ J^ruyJ

and. epcamp^d. an a dxyyila^^^ neaK Swi^nt^
Kraal, wh^^e they could not fiipd a dvop of watc

to r^fceilji the cattle* and where tih^ur repofe ws

litterly p|t:^cluded by an abundance of carnivoil

ous animals* that were attraded to, the c^mi

by the fipj^U,' (>f the provifipns, ^d4 confeq^nt
ly di(iurbe4 the travellers* by th^ iqud and pfj

petuai baring <^f the dogs^

Next morning, our autbPT andj hia pfiopli

were n(iuph d^fcouraged, by,6i¥)ing thcmrelvesij

the tnidli of a fandy deft^ift, thinly <^)ptb^d wit

thorns and ruihes, where they had o^pt Uie m\
dlil^nt hope of obtaining a^y w^terf their me

lanchpiy re^e^ions were howev^ fopn difturl

ed, by th^ cry of a mountain ducl{;» that fid

aver tbe. head oif our adventurer, w^, refiinj

aiTur^ that it was 4yi,hg 19 fearcb of wates

clapped fpurs to his horfe, aud followed it on(u|

gallop, to a rocl^, where the bird defcended» ai

where Vaillant difcov^i;ed a large natural bafoi

^11^4 with clear, rain-water, that aflGorded a fuf

ply for the Hottentots* horfes and fm^ller cattlel

but tbefe repeated draughts fo effectually emptil

ed the cidern, that ao( a drop W9^ left for tb|

Dopr o^en«
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After dtnheri two bf thefe atiimals dropped
completdy exhauHcd by third and fa-m

oe, and were obliged to be left behind, and
the evening the travellers were necejflitated to

icamp on a fpot that was totally deflitute of

ter, with the expedation 'of a more difroal

le on the following day. A heavy fall of rain

ippening, however, in the courfe of the night,

ived their fainting hopes, as, notwith0anding
ioftant difappearance among the fand, the

;en found means to aifuage their infufferable

irftj by thronging again (I each other, and lick-

ig from the bodies of their . neighbours the

eamlets of rain, as they trickled down; and
at equally aftoniihed our author wa«, that

two oxen be had left apparently expiring on
road, had been alfo revived by a (imilar me-

lod, and joined his camp before the .morning.

From hence they proceeded to a'* plaice, called

[cerelogemeht, 6r theMafter's Refidence, where

y found a fpring of water, that was foon

ladered turbid by the Hottentots and their

ttlei A fpacious, lofty grotto, (ituated upon
fmall mount, ierved to (helter the caravan

}in the weather, and Vaillant accordingly

Hade preparation for paHjing the night in it,

bough he affirms, that he was obliged to fliare

[(with jackdaws and wood pigeons, that flocked

hither at the approach of evening, from every

aarter, and perched in hundreds upon the

^ranches of a tree, that partly overfpread the

)r of this natural hall.

At this place our author remained feven days,

logive the cattle time to recover their flrength ;

m on the 4th of July, they continued their

putetill they came within half a league of th^

T 3
*

Elephant a
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Elephants* Kiver, bat as V^iDant had fo raceatt

iWered from continuing big jonrney in

iiighti he refolved to eqcamp on an mineiic^

and wait the return of day-light.

Next tnornii^, they found that t)id viver w(
bordered on each fide with large minioras, aol

various kinds of trees, that refcfnbled tl^ewi)

low ; but the ground was entirely parched uf

and not t^ (ngle tuft of herbage dif^erplblj

along the banks ; the cattle were therefore p^

liged to be fatisiied with a few oily plants at)|

the leaves of ihriibs*

At a^fmall diftaoce from the river, Vaillanj

obferved a houfe, that was ere^ed in the iioidf

of fome cultivated fields, to which he imn^edij

^tely went, and found a good reception fro^

the miftrefs of the ruflip maniion^ who was

widow, and who aflured him, that the couotr

^ad been fo completely defolated by a long an]

difallrous drought, that all the hordes of tbj

Leifer Niniquas had reproved their eftahliih|

qnents from the interior to. the fea-coaft.

Fipding that her^gueft was determined toadj

yance, potwithlanding her pe<rfua(ions and re

iponftranpes, this widow fupplied bim^ at hi|

requeft, with about four hundred pounds of

bacco, fome (beep, fome ftrong liquors, and

final 1 quantity of bifcuit ; and dedred her twc

fons to thew him the only ford where he couk

pollibly pafs the river with any degrer. of fafclyl

They accordingly condu6ted him to the paffagel

and offered to accompany him to the other fidel

but as the weather was apparently inclined fof

rain, he declined their kind attendance, leii tl

river might fuddenly rife, and hinder their re

turn. It was indeed fortunate that our autboj

croifed
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)fled it the fame evening, ^s a deluge of raiq

iDQC on before n)orning> which continued with
uremitting violence, for the fpace of three daysi

ad obliged Vaillant to pitch his tent at a con-

srable diftance from the river, left his camp
)ald be fwept away, and his people expofea

I the rooit imminent danger.

On the third d^y, however, the torrents ceaf^

\, and he continued his route, for about threp

oars, by the courfe, of the dream downwards^
rhen he arrived at the confluence of a rivulet^

slled Koignas by the Hottentots, and Dwar^
liivier, or Crofs River, by the Dutch, which ^as
deeply enclofed between the banks, where the

aravan muA pafs, that it was not difcovered

ijll they were clofe upon its brink. At thi^

{lace, which created much uneadnefs in the

liiod of our traveller, on account of its ileep

nd lofty banks and the glutinous nature of the

^rth, render^ed dill more dangerous, by th^

ivy rains, an accident happened to the faith-

dI KlaaSf that had nearly deprived VaiUant of
\\s, his bed and favourite} attendant. Klaas,

cfirous of contributing to the fuccefs of the

fflage, \iy his perfonal exertions, took upoo
^mfelf the direction of the firfl waggon, and
ecordingly began to advance at the head of the
Ken, but his foot unluckily (lipping at the com-
Dcncement of the defcent, he fell beneath the

eet o.'^the cattle, which immediately pafled crvat

')oay, and had not Vaillant brought his com-
anions to his aid immediately, he mull indif-

btably have periihed, by the weight of the wag-
p, that was juft ready to roll over him ; the
jirriage, however, was fortunately flopped^ an4
iaa^ dragged from beneath the feet of the

oxea
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oxen, when his vmiler was afgreeably fnrprifcj

to tind that he had received no other injury thai

a few contufions from this dreadful accident.

Having gained the oppofite bank of the Koii

nas, the travellers advanced according to thcil

diredions, and encamped in the evening in ^h|

vicinity of a large rock; but their reft wa
broken, by hundreds of bats, that either madei
difgulHng noife in their little caverns, or flappe

their wings in the face of our author, and il

thofe of his people, who were at length tire

out with th3 din qf their cries, and their re

peated infults, and therefore refolved to ftrikl

the tents, and remove to another fpot, whicf

they accordingly did, and encamped at a plac

called Krekenap by the Hottentots, and £ac|

Hoove by the Dutch.
Next day, in the courfc of a little excurfior

a fpermaceti whale was difcovered at the dii

tance of a hundred paces from the fea; il

length was apparently about fifty feeft, and i(

body was attacked in all parts by furprifinj

numbers of carnivorous birds and little quadrt

peds. while the furrounding fand was moiftencl

to the di^lance of more than five yards with i(

blubber, that had been converted into oil

the intenfe heat of the fun. This was a fourc

of great diftrefs to the Hottentots, who fadlj

regretted that they could not load one of thej

matier's carriages with a dozen barrels of oi|

that would have enfured their felicity for tl

remainder of their journey. They, howevej

foon ceafed their ufelefs complaints, and r^

cjuefted permtilion of their leader^ tb take

much with them as they could carry, in bags

ikiDl
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which they immediately manufadured
jth great prudence apd dexterity.

[Vaillaiit having readily eranted the de(ire of

^followers, amufed hicDfelf by examining the

ll.biHs, that abounded oa the ihore, where,

the eonfiderable quantity cf elephants*

3g that heobferved among them, he was led

ifappofe, that thefe animals were really ex-

lely numerous in the didcidt, and that tho>,

sr had judly derived its name from them.

)e of thp dung was indeed frefh, but this

lly injclined our author to fuppofe, that the

l^phants had croiTed; over to the oppojite bank,

hither he refolve4 to follow them, though he
ioowledges the p^0age was terrific, and th&

Iterprife ^oi-fas^rdy.

[Having iixied his determination, and commu-,
^ated it to fuch of his attendants as were ex-

lent fwimmer$, h^ propofed to launch the^

pk of Of tree upon the ftream, and feat him-,

Dpon it.ii^ an equefirian attitude ; this pro-

il was r^llfhed l^y the Hottentots, and they^

^Idiy unde^rtook to anfwer with their lives fot

fafe p^^age to the opposite ihore. A tree^

accordingly launched, and fupplied with,

ro leather firings, that the fwimmers might
sable to draw it after them ; the kroifes of the

fottentots, and our author's tent, were tbei^

illed up in a bundle, which was faftened to

lie middle of the float, and conne61ed by firings^

ph two leathern velfels of pil,which being fi..ie4

each fid^, might, in all probability, ferve tq

Waoce and diminifh the weight of the tree. It|

per to preferve his powder fiaiks and fufeeg

m the water, Vaillant fufpended the former
Kth his watch, frocnJiis neck, and the l9tter h^

|)6(y refied upon his ihoulders.

Every
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Every arrangement being now made for tl

pailage, and our adventurer, accoutred in

Mrhimiical a manner, proceeded to the place

embarkation, where he feated bimfelf fteadij

iipon tlie bundle between the veifels of oil, ar

gave the (ignal for departure to his four fwii

xners, two of whom immediately darted foj

ward, and, by means of the leather thongs, dre]

along the cargo and its mader, and the t\

others refled upon the hipder part of the ral

to ()rike with their feet, and pu{h the tree foj

•ward with their bodies, or to relieve their con

panions, as occalion might require.

For fome time they proceeded with cqo|

pleafure and facility, infomuch that the fwir

mers began to ridicule their fears of not fuj

ceeding, and our author amufed himfelf vi'ii

laughing at his own flifF and conilrain^d attl

tude ', but no fooner had they paiTed thac paj

of the river which had overflowed its banl

and began to enter the current, than theiDei

was fuddenly changed, ai^d their countenam
were drongly marked with other emotions tha

that of liability. They now found themfelvj

drifted materially out of their courfe, and mol

inevitably have been forced into the ocean,

the wind had not fortunately countera6ted tl

iirength of the water. The trunk of the trd

would now no longer retain its horizontal poi

tion, but fometimes preffed forwards upon t!

fwimmers in fuch a manner as to render tl

thongs of no efFe6t j fometimes, by a retrograc

motion, it drew back the guides, and (hook tbcj

completely out of their courfe, and frequentj

funk beneath the water at one end, while tl

other was nearly raifed to a vertical lituatioj

'
. Awai
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^vare of the extreme danger to which they

all expofed, the Hottentots in the rear

Idenly quitted their pofis, and joined their

intrymen, in endeavouring to pull their maf-
forward by their uhitMand incredible exer-

0O8. The current, however, grew Itronger

ery monoent, and, notwith()anding the un-
iaken fidelity of his companions, Vaillant be-

Id to yield himfelf up to defpair, when the

irimmers found that they had cleared the cen-

of the river, and accordingly^ collecting all

eir Orength, they prefently gained the fliallow,

bere ihey refted their feet, and fliortly after

aped on (bore, with their beloved mafter,

bofe life they had faved at the utoioH peril of

cirowni and who now repaid their goodnefi

fitb the warm embraces of gratitude and friend-

jp.

After warming themfelves by a fire that was
mediately kindled on the bank, and reviving

leir exhaufted fpirits with a portion of brandy,,

y congratulated each other on their wotider-

il efcape, and, upon reviewing^ the didance
ley had'paifed, readily acknowledged the ex«

me raHinefs and folly of their undertaking.

In the courfe of converfation, our author re-

efted his deliverers to alk with freedom for

atevcr they imagined could, in any fenfe, fee

tned a recompence for their faithfulnefs and
tention towards him: when Klaas, who was
ilting by his fide, and afFe6tionately fqueezing

lis hand, thus addreffed him : " I have a favour

alk of you, not for myfclf, but ray friend

looker *; if you think that he has aded like a

I* A young HottentQt lately CQgaged in the fervice o£
iVaiUaut. \

^

* youth
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youth of couragei I could wiOi that yon ir^
give him a fufce. It was I who engaged
in your fervice, it is { who am refpotinble

his condu6t,and therefore venture to affirm, tj

you will have no caufe to repent of fuch an

dulgence." The requeft of Klaas was feac

granted, and Jonker r^deived another markl

our author's elleem. by being appointed one|

the conduSors of the principal waggon. Tt
great and various honours, conferred at oi

upon the iimple Hottentot^ fo elated him w|

joy, that his tongue was inadequate to theef

iions of his gratitude, and he evidently regar^

bimfelf as of equal importance, with the

grandee of Spain.

The eofuing evening was {a extremely

and wet, that our travellers could nbt obtl

any repofe, and the following day they refoh

after a ufelefs excurfion, in quelt of elephai

to return to the camp. They accordingly

ceeded along the bank of the river, till tl

were oppofite to it, and then informed Swaj

poel, by loud cries« of their intention, who
over two horfes, that were ufed to the wa|

and two fwimmers, as guides, by which tnej

the paflbge was happily effected without

danger.

Nf^xt morning, when our author awoke,

Hottentots came in a body, to reqUdU, thati

jonen might make an excurfion to the fpot wb|

the whale had been recently difcover^d, in or

to colIe6t a quantity of the blubber, which t|

affirmed would prove as ufeful to the'I

and carriages of their mafter, as it would bei

counted delicious by themfelves. Forforobti|

Vaillant oppofed the plan^ but findinrg'-at'leii
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it they ^d completely fet tbeir hearts upon
.and that a firm refufal on his part might be
ttended with the ill confeqUence of difcoQtent,

lacceded to the propofal, and the .camp imme-
itely. refounded with ihouts of joy that bor-
ed upon delirium.

[Jonker was now dir^Mtcbed with this detach-

ent, and two oxen, while our adventurer^ at-

Dded by the reft of his people, quitted the

ot of encampment, and dir^ded his courfe to-

}rds the north. The weather was exceedingly

pld and the heavens beautifully ferene ; but
cattle were ilill fo weak, notwiihftandiqg

ir repofe, that, after a ihort ftage of about
|ree hours, they refufed to draw, and delayed

travellers till the afternoon, when they pro-

led with extreme. difficulty for lix miles,

|dwere then, obliged to be unharnetfed on a
ot, that was totally deltitute of herbage and
Iter, where five of them perifiied miferably in

courfe of the night, and the remainder were
much exhaufled that, in all probability, an-
ber ft^ge might terminate their exigence in a
iii)ar manner.
[From hcnceour traveller proceeded over the

iked fands, in a melancholy and hopeleis (late

mind, til} he was fuddenly cheered by the

fcpearance of the Krakkeel KUp, or Rock of Dif-

(rd, where he underftood there was a natural

{ervoir, that might be. now probably filled

m the late rains, and where he imagined that

faw fome vt^aggons j but, upon a nearer ap-

ich, he ,found, inftead of tbefe fancied car-

ies, two enormous. elephants, that prefented

Ei|)felves to. his view, and betook thcmfelves

ifiight as he advanced towards the rock.

Vol. XXII. U Th«
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The cavity w^s indeed found, as b^d been rl

prefented, and it contained a fuffict^nt quantil

of water to yield a fupply for the wfiole caraval

but it was 10 horribly polluted by the filth an

excrements pf the wild anim.alg, that repairj

thither from every part of the diftrid, that 4
colour wa$ 4ifgu^iQg> ^ts fmell naufeous, ^r

its tafte abominable. Valllant, therefore, e^

deavoured to purifv it as much as poffibl^

his people, by Altering it through fevcrallin^

cloths into hisJars, and mixing it with a fm^

quantity of coffee, after which the cattle ^ej

"ivatered ^t the bafon > b}it potwithflanding

thefe precautions, its noxious quality Hill rj

maine^. and all who drank of it were immedj

ately feized yi^ith a loofenefs, vpjnniting, and e|

cruciating pains iq the bowels.

From the encampment at Krekenap to tl

place, was merebr a 4ifta^e of twenty-fbJ

miles, yet this inngnificapt fpac^ had beentfl

entire bufinefs of two days, during which fevej

teen of the oxen were left, ei^h^r dead or dyioj

upon the road.

Having, killed about thirty brace of m
fowl, in the vicinity of the rock, Valllant rj

tired to his tent, under the deeped depreffion

fpirits, as his (ituation was truly defperate, at

bis travels apparently drawing to a tragic coij

clufion ; he had not, however, ruminatjsd Ion

ppon the melancholy ftate of his cai;avan, whe

he w?is alarmed by a violent noife among hi

dogs, tha«. ufually feryed to put him on hi

guard at the approach of danger. Unccrta[

whether be was furrqnnded by a troop of Bof

men or Maroon Hottentots, the latter of

are provided with fire- arms, he qoi3(imande4ibr



ils mufkete to be dif<6harg6d, when ttie re-

jtrt of a fufee increafed their alarm, and fully

irinced thttA ih^i they were befet by a pow-
il enemy, who deiSgned to aifaflinate thera.

plunder tlte (^amp. Wit^ this idea, and
e%pt&:i{ioiA of being attacked front fonie

Ughbodring amba(h, our traveller encouragec^

p^opla to fight valiantly for their lives an4
b6rty, and advifed them to re^ under arms
Iridg the i^ettiaindet of the night.

mxt moftting they difdoveri^d^ that their fup-

Ifed enemies /v^ere the perfons who had g6ne
|()aeft of the ti^ffale, and who had been equially,

tfifidd diirfng the night, with their compani-'

^, at the difch^rgei of the niufketry. Tbejf
y informed our author that, {uppodvtg him
fbe advanced further oh bis journey, they ha4
jndefed too fi^r to th6 north, in^tt^m^tihg tot

^d him; but perceiving no traces of the Cora-

's, and apprdbetifiv^ thstt his departure might;

fee been tmfortbnately retarded, they judgei
eitped'ient to retiirn towards Krekehjkp. The
leu, they fald, had peritfiied for want of paftur*

||e, but it is more probable that they were ovcr-

iided with d burden of oil ; ho\^ever, Vaillan£

)ugbt it Would be highly imprudent to dif-

irten them by reproaches, and therefore kept
fufpidions etitirely to himfelf. .

[After afcertaining the number of oxen tha£

tre fill! capable of being put in harnefs,, and
Iding a cOnfuttatiorl with his attendants 01

eir alarming cir^^umftances, Vaillabi refblvec

i advance, at all everits, though he was obligee

i leave ond of his Wsiggons behind him; ini
licordingly continued his route for about kven
}lti. When he halted dt the Schuit j^lip, or the

Boat
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Boat Rock, which contained a fmall quantity

cxcelljent v/ater in a refervoir, th$t was ioacc

iible to the cattle, but our travellers cbntriv

to (Jf^wYrom it a fufHciency tq refreih bo

themfeives and the oxen. In thi? pl.ape.tb

«ncannped for the night, but VaiHant candid

acknowledges, that, the contemplation of

prefent ftate, and his dreadfnl apprehenfjpns fi

the future, began to daipp his courage, and

afHi£t his inind in th^ moft grievous ipann

though he, aflTutned an air of tranquillity, a.

enqeavpured to converfe with his ufual cheej

i^ilhtfs. Svyanepoe), however, po^effed a great

degree of penetration than his companions, ar

therefore ventured to nqake. a ptopofal, whic

If Accepted, might poflibly extricate them froi

their diftrefs, and certainly could not redu

them to a more pitiable condition. He n

ininded his mader of a recommendation beh
received frbni Colonel Gordon, to a perfon

the n^me of Klaas Baftcr, Who might rerid

them'fomfe eflential fervices,, and from who!

diftrijQ he faid I hey could not now- be very fi

diftant. He therefore advifed Vaillant to go

purfuit of him, with his people, andone wagg
only, while he, SwanepoeJ, with four m;
would reiTiain in the vicinity of the Schii

Klip, and take care of the carriage that fiiou'

l?e left behind, j
' /

As ' this iadvice was certainly tlie bcft tli

could be! given at fuch a critical jub6liirq,yai

lant readily accepted it ; and, after warning I)

faithful fervant ag^ in (t hazarding his life in cai

of flin attack from the Bbflimen., or Maroon Hoi

t^ntots^^ he proceeded, by cafy Aages, to a roi

tharis palleci the Olip.hant's Kop^, or Elephan



id, whefd he waf^ mxith diftreiTescl^by finding

[total tranrt of mttr, aiid a fnghtfully (¥erit

litftrf, that ftretdied tbwstrdd the weft« in ond
porta ihttt it dry tfartl^, rarefy f^jotled with

wirheted ba(fa<is(, and on thee^ eitilibited

[long, moxintain^us chaiti^ that ^t^atf equdl/
it, gfobmy, atirf de^foktfe.

[Aaxiotrg to retnov^ from fo ihiferable? a fppt^

WQthor gatreordcrsrfor an immedi^t^ dep^r-

tti but when the Hottentots biegao fo Ba'r-

pthe otcfl, th^y found them tbo riiuch ex:-

lufted, even to rjiie from the ground, and were^

'prently re^dy to e^piro ^hh cxireoiifc th^rft

"wearinefs.

[At fight of thU new dlfafter, Vaillan*: waiJ

erally chilled whh horror and difmay, while
ipeopfle gazed at' each Other in a raoumfuf
knee, or anxiouily caft their eyes around it»

\td of that relief which now (eetned to be
aced finally beyond their reach.

[In this dcfparatc fituation, Vaillanjt refolded

labandon hislafl: vehicle^ with thp oj^en jthat

kilned, and then to proceed on foot towards
|e Elephant's River. *rhi8 plan, however, was
liverfally di(!approved by the Hottentot?, who,
ther than their ipafter ffaoold fuffer fucb a
iortiftcation, refolutely deterniined to follow

p in every exigence, apd kindjy attpippted ta
sthe the pngaiih of his heart, by anerting
^t a cloud had been obferyed above the hcri-

Dn, from which they might expe6t that a florm
luld fhortly take place^ and afford them a
lely relief.

Deeply affe^ed by thefe marks of true affcc-

|on, our traveller exhorted them to retire to

m, and betook himfelf to his v^aggon, where
U3 he
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he paffcd 4he night ip- a mifcrable manner, bi

atlneak of day was riifed'froip his contemph
tioDS by a clap of thunder, jt^at pepetrated

the innnioil rccefl^s pf hh he;^rt, ,wher)> jumpii

from the carriage, he ilretched out bis haii(

toi^ard^ the,blackenii\g clouds, and his depent

ants eagerly crowded irourid^ him, in exjjedb,

tion of a copious ihower j but* alas (their hopJ

were, ffuddenly blafted, and their dcfpair ii

cr^^fed % the fudden difappqafance of ,\\

clouds, which were fcattiered by the winds, at

haftjly repeded from their (igbt..

'

_jPiirin^ the night two more of the oxen h
periflied, with one of the horfes, and three (

the dogs, had deferted the camp. The catt|

were feized with convulfive pangs, that carrie

them off in a dreadful fucceflion, and the tra

vellers them felves were overpowered with ii

tigue, tormented with thirit,.and.worn out wltl

watchfulnefs. >

Diftraded at the failure of the expc6led rair

and in mt^mentary expe^ation of a painful dij

folution, tht^y now rqfolved to return in a nortl

eafterly dirc6tion, towards the pafles in tl

mountains, from which they Jlioped to obtain

fupply of water, and fome portion, of paduraj

for tlve (^attje.. They according]/ refumed the!

journey, and afier a prp^refs' of about five mile)

obfcrved the traces of oxen/^ttd found a largj

wet hollow, where, by dint oflabour with thel

fp^des and pickaxes, the Hottentots contrivej

to obtain a t«w quarts of brackiih, muddy wa

ter, that was inftantly divided by our iravelleil

with an impartial hand, among his expedini

companions.
, . \
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|As they were naw at the foot of a fmall qhait)

{iDOuntaics, that ran from north to fouth, ancl

|iog off from the great chain on the eaft«

led a defile^ of which it was impolTible for

ittye to take in, the extent, yaillant refolved

[leave his wa^gon^ effe6t8^ and cattle, at the

itrance of the defile^ with a guard of four per*

ps, whom, he delired to enlar^ge the; hole aUt
tdy mentioned, in order to procure a fupply

[water for themfelves and the cattle, w|jile

with Klaas, and feven other perfons, , un-*^

took to explore the paths in the adjacent

Jckets. .. • .V

This plan was immediately reduced to execu-^*

|d, and at the end of the defile they found
fmfelves in an open country, that was occa^

nally dotted with ruined huts, or fmall af-

nblages of cabins, which Vaillant fuppofed to

long to Hottentots, and to which he refolved-
*

jrepair withdut delay.

.

[On his arrival, however, he found them all

iferted, though the, circumjacent fields were
gnlarly fown with wheat and barley. He
erefore concluded, that the proprietors of the

Dts had retired to the paifes of the i;nountain8f

tiither he defigned to follow them 5 but ias the

ly was too far advance^ to admit of a farther

[ogrefs at prefent, they affuaged their third

ptn a brackiih fpring, that was fortunately dif-

|rered, and made preparations for paflin^ the

(ght in one of the cabins, which was furround-

by feveral large fires, in order to attract the

riofity of the ownerr if within fight, and in».

|ice hjm to come to his abode, that he might
by whom it was occupied. The manoeuvre,,

fwever, proved unfuccelsful, and they were
obliged^
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obliged- tof proceed, tn the mdrttltig, towards tl

great chain of itidutttditn, wberte the roafd wa
beaten by fbotftepv both of men dnd cattle>

iram whence they coaki ndthef difcem i htt^al

being, not other objdft, ftve paffes, valteyl

pSainsf, and batrerr hillt.

Having neatehed the futnrti^ of the niountdt

they fottght fot sr conv'enrem! fpot, where tU
iflight p^» the night, and kindled a fire be&ir

a^rdck, fl^at it n^igfit not be obfcrved by rt

BoAmen. The Hottentots then fquatte^roxir

the fire, retting their elbow* op«n their kne^

in a mqik pitiable podure, and obferved a genet

itllenee, wbjch is wfnaliy the attendant of ei

treme defpondency. At Jetigth, however, thj\

threw their ext|aailed lyodtes> on the ground, at

endearoured to obtarn a temporary refpite frpj

their forrOw» beneath the inflaence of flee

Our antl^or likewiife ftretciied himfelf oat oo ti

bofom of the earth, tbongh unablfs to cfofehl

eyes, and !ay rpmliTatting on the unhappy iJ

of hrs companions, M$ rong^ ab^nce from hi

flrfendsy and the rapid approaches of a pret|)(

tare death, till a Httle after fufdnight^ whc

bis motrrnful meditationar were interrupted

jthe approach of Illaas, who informed hir

with tt voice that literally trembled with his U
nate pafpitatton, that he had feefi fome (iM
of Kghtning in the wett, and that the appeaj

anCe of tbe ciout!$ indicated ^q approachit

^orm.
In confequence of this reviving news', Vaillal

opened the cloak in which he had wrapped bin

ml, and plainly difcovered that the clouds wej

qti the point of burlffng over the mountain, a^

that he ftouKJ therefore infallibly partake of i

'

bepefl
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Jnefits, This 4ircovery was foon followed by
ne large drops of rain, that were eagerly.

oght by our author, who, fpr this purpofea

etched hipifelf upon his back, and.J^ with
inpouth opeQj an4 heati[irnas that thefe coqI*^

drops were, in that Situation, more delicious

[bis parched tongue and burning palat^, than

I
the delicacies of the creation. Xhft rain, now?

ran to (iefcend in torrents, >yhofe qoife feem^
fto contend with the heavy thunder that rat*

above .their heads, apd, during three hgurs^

iHqttentQt^ ran about, in order to imbibe as

pcb as ppnible of the water, and to congratu^

|e each other on fo great and upexpe^ed re«

kroent,, _
, H .^ .,

[Ne)it morning the clouds were difperf^ by an
lerly wind> when the fky refumed its wonted
enity> and the riling fun gilded the tops of

mountains, while the travellers, who had re-

lered their appetite with their fpirits, were
^fily employed in preparing fome antelopes

at had been killed on the preceding day, but
blly negleded in the general condernation, ..

[On their aflembling together at breakfan:«

irever, they were mpchfurp<ifed and alarmed;^

[fin4 that one of their comrades was milling^

Wrn they . immediately afirmed piuft have^

en either affaflinated by Bofiiroen, or devpure4>

I wild beafts; Vailjant, on the contrary, ima-r

ned that he w^s coqupl^tely tired of the pain-

II and laborious life he had for fonie time ledj,-

p hacj, thfjrefoi'e, dolepofF in the i>ight: but
tile the Hottentots were contending for their

[injon, anii their mafter fat mu,fi^ig filentljf

m his owp, the p.erfpft in ^ucftioq ^rrive4,

witU
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trith eiten^d armSi itid fuch dther geflafek aj

dr6 ufual amt>ng the fayag^, ^htn they intenc

to announce atty important ndws.

He now informed otir traveller that, owidi

to the reftieflinietrt of thd rain, he had ftattet

hffnfelf with the hope ot retideritig an accept

able fervice to the caravan, by rambling aboa

the country in qoeft of f6ttie ^errfon, or perfonji

who^inight h6 ableto give! him fbme ukifnl ii

fbrmatioii. With this idea he wandered ahot

till day light, when, at the ditlance Of abot

three milea, he difbovered a flbck of.iheep

rng from a craal, < and roving over the neigt

botiririg plaitr, attended by tbree fhepherds, tj

whom he, at firft, intended to advance, m
Hfcerwards lOtiged it more pradent to retutn tj

hifr leader vHth an account of his utidertakinj

and its ftrccefs.
'

His relation afTofded the fincerejft pleafuY^ t|

Vaillant, and his whole company, who heard tti|

difcdvery with evident marks of tranfp6rt, re

peatediy thaftked the narrator for his troublt

and cheerfdlly prepared Id fdiow him to^sird

the refidence of the ihepherd«.
• They accordingly ptiocceded to the place whet

the flock had been feen in the morning, but

was now removed to an eminence at a fmaH

difbnce, which onr adventurer immediately af

eended, and foanrd that the ihepherds Werj

members of the horde that was under the ptt

tedion of Klaas Bafler.

Upon the receipt of this agreeable newd

Vaitfant difpatchetl KFaas, with one of the (hep|

herds, who offered to conduA^ him to the te

Jideiice of the chief, rxrhom he was to inforr

tba
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bat our author had brought a recommenclator/

tter to him from their common friend^ Qolopel
Drdon.

In confequence of this naeflTage^ the envoy
rt) returned with Klaai Bafier, and Piet his

ither, the former of whom was a taH^ well-

itured mulatto^ and the other was fiipUar it^

iplexion, but fliorter of fiature, and lefs d.ig«

jlfied in his appearance. They both accQ(jie4

eir vi filer with a degree of familiar tLindnefs.

kd received the ColoneFs letter from his |iand$

Dt as they were inadequate to the ta(k of de-
pbering the chara6ter8| they inftantly returned

;and requested him to read it. He 99cordiogly

led his eyes upon the paper^ apd enun^ers^te^

[rariety of wants, which, had they been k^npwo
ithe colonel, would certainly have occvipied 9
of his letter, and for whi<;h he now boldly

queiled a fupply, ip the name of tbat geptle-

[This poweribl recommendation was likewire

^mented by the a^e6tiqg defcriptjons that

hillant gave in the courfe of Gonverf^ticm^ re-

Vmg the numerous misfortunes which h,^ had
[perienced lince his departure from tbie £le«

ants* River^ that had obliged hinj to leave his

kggons, baggage, and attendants uppn tbf^

id, and bad nearly dLrivcL him %q tbje e^tre-

fcy of defpair.

Tothis diflreffing recital, Baxter apd bis brother
ened with a vifible copcerti, wilh^^U inter-

fting our traveller j but on their arTlval at

craal, the chief ftamped forpiWy-pn the

th with bis foot, an<J exc]aiij[i\e4, /*jpb pot
lit your'fpirits to fink, but rcjft afliire^i tbat

^ Within
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'within.a few days you (hall receive your wa
goRs, your people^ and efTedts on this fpot.**

At the concluHon of this promife, wbil

Vaillant deemed rather romantiq, on account]

the lofty mountains that were dtuated betwc

the crdal and the waggons, Klaas B^fter invit

him to reft himfelf in his hut, where he rene\

his aiTurances with peculiar energy, and t({

the traveller that, the inftant his cattle returt

from the paftures, they (liould fet out will

proper detachment of men, in queft of Swai

po61 and his companion^, who ^ould b^ (\\

plied with provifions, and fafely condu£ted

his refidence.

This benevolent plan was Toon reduced to

ecution $ the detachment departed, under

diredion of Piet, and Biafter employed the

iidue of his people in conilruiSting a hut, for

fepofe and convenience of Vaillant, who ul

formly experienced the l^indeft treatment fr(|

the hands of his hoft, and contrived,to pafs a\

his leifure hours in the pleafures of the cbd

to which he was always much addicted.
' lleturning from an excurfion of this kind,j

the fecond evening after the departure of

meflenger?, he was ag^^eably furprifed by

fight of his own flag, that was waving in tbei

at a fmall diftance from his new hut j whilei

waggon an4 people now clearly difcovered, d
vinced him.of the reality of Bafter's friend!"

which had fo fpeedily furmounted fiich grj

difficulties, and revived the drooping courage

his gue'fti by the fafe arrival of his dependant]

At the fight of his cffcfts and people, an

voluntary exddmatlon of joy efcaped his brej
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BJ he was received with every demon ftration of
{pe6t and affedtion by theCe members of his

lifted family, Who vainly endeavoured to ex-

jfs what they had fuffered in his abfen/ce,

om the idea of thofe danger? that he moft
obably would incur. Swanepoel, in particu-

r, acknowledged that he had defpaired of ever

;ting with his niafter again ; yet he had re-

lined in his poit with the utmoft fidelity*

jngh his fmall company was frequently alarm-

by the approach of feveral lions and hyenas^

hi were probably attrafiked by the fmell of the

Jen that periihed for want of water.

Shortly after the arrival of thefe perfons, out
pthor obferved, as he was one day walking in

Be valley with his gun, a female mulatto, at a

^dance, mounted upon an ox, which (he ma-
iled with equal gracefulnefs ^nd dexterity :

erdrefs was fimilar to that, of the Hottentot

libes, and (he Was condu6ted by a tnah, ,whom
faillant eafily recognifed as one of the depend-
its of Klaas Ba(ler. This porfon having point-

out the European to her notice, ihe immedi-
llely advanced towards him at a good pace, and
fighting, requefted him, in Dutch, ioaccomt)any
erto the craal. In the courfe of conversation

Dr adventurer difcovered that (he was an uniiiar-

ed fifter of his hod, who ufually relided with a
jiftant horde, from whence (he had now haften-

Irat her brother's requeft, to fe6 the ftranger.

H6r father, according to her own adcbunt,
[as an European, who, having gone over to; ther

ipe in his youngef days, had contrived, by hi&

irefulnefs and'indiifi&y, to obtain a comfortable
ilablifhrheht, a£ the diftance of abbut niniety

pies from the Greene Rivier, or' Green River,

fVbL. Xyill. X where
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v^here he bad three children by a Hottentot w^

fnan, with whom he then re(ided. Thcfe cbildr^

were Kiaas 6afier> Piet Baftcr, and the femal

who obliged Vaillant with this relation. AJ
however, fortune began to fmile on the laboaj

of the planter, his vanity increafed in proportic

to his wealth, and he became aihamed of

iirft wife, from whom he immediately feparatc

and pledged his matrimonial vows to a whit

The fecond wife brought him feveral chiidret

two of whom, when arrived at years of maturitJ

peirfecuted their mulatto brothers with ihaaiefi|

feverity, and finally obliged them to fly frc

the houfe of their father to one of the fouthtrl

plains, where they cleared two excellent fp

of |and> fpr their future fubliftcnce, but had
crqelly chafed away by their barbarous relatii

who bad frequently wouuded Klaajs, and kili^

l^re^t ^art of hi$ cattle ; till at length, in or^

tQ avojld their fury> the two brothers* >^ho

itrpngly attached to each other by ties of frienii

ibip; 3S w^ll 3^ by thofe of conCa^jguioity, refplv^

to fettle among the mountains, where they h<

to be more effectually concealed f and ias tt

had both married Hottentot women, they fort

ed t9j|;ether» with their family and companioaS)

craal, cpmppfed of about eighteen huts. ThoogI

ev^ here they .live4 in, cpn^laPt anxiety, froi^

the w<?U-knPwn diipofition of their iniquitot

brpthejs, who would, iq all probability, mWfd<

them^ if th?y could ever learn U^e pl^cis of tfad

retreat. , v

The (iJfter; who had rq>air^d, from choice,'

the H.pttentot horde of hpr jUPlher, was, apj

retitly ejttrerpoly happy rl^fjr perfpp ^vas v<

a^rc^^ble, t)|oip^h (lie wa>jpe.rtiaL«ly iiiferior il
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eint of elegance and beauty to the charming
irin*: her difpoOtion was Volatile and ex^*

nely curious, and her tongue perpetuaUy em"
fcd in forming d rapid fucceiuon of queftions.

B beard of our author was a fubje6^ of great

Uttienttent to her, and (he frequently aifured

i, that in her opinion^ he was handfomer than
fineft of the Hottentots. Upon feveral oc-

lions he was fnrprifed by the folidity of her
ierftanding, and though her piayfulnefs and
rolity were fometlmes vexatious, he acknow-
(es that he found fufDcient charms in her

fenfe and fagacious reafoning, to eclipfe

follies and tu^n the balance completely in

Having proctred about thirty iheep, by bar-

r, and prevailed on his hod to accompany hint

hts expedition to the Nimiquas, Vaillant

^tted the craal on the 10th of Augufl, and
Dtinued bis route for about feventy-two miles,

Ver lofty eminences and execrable roads till the

]{hf when he formed an ecanipment in the vi-

(nitv of the Swarte Doom Rivier, or Blackthorn
per, that is agreeably fliaded, on each ^ae,
9n abundance of large mimofas.
At this place he met with a celebrated himter,

^iled Vtei Knar, who delivered him a packet

Holhnd, and affirmed that he was ptoceed-

to the country of the great Nimiquas, merely
the purpofe of hunting elephants and trad-

in ivory; but our author was well convinced,
^om (he nature of his baggage, that his real ob-

was to trade in cattle, while the hunting
licme was ofed as a blind to the eyes of the

iminiftration, which referves the trade in cat-

excliifively to the company.

M
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As Vaillant had Ibme knowledge of this m^

Bt ^be Cape, which formerly induced him to

fufe his proffered afliftance, he was by nomeaj
pleafed with their prefent meeting, as he

juflly appreheufive that he might introduce]

dilorderly fpi.rit, and negi^ of difcipline atnot

the Hottentots. His fears were foon realij

for the fame evening Pinar, having intoxicat^

himfejf with an inferior kind of brandy, tbat|

made and fold by the colonics, left his calks

Hhe difcretion of our author's attendants^ a^

that of his own people, who were foon as fenlj

Jefs as himfelf, and gave convincing proofs tl

this deteflable liquor was fuffieiendy powerf

to damp their wonted ardour, and fhake thj

fidelity which, at another feafon, they conftautj

cxprefled towards their mafter.

Early the next morning they recdmmencd

their imprudent libations, and fwallowed t|

liquor with fuch avidity that, before the catt]

were harnelTed, alj the people (Klaas, and a fej

of his comrades, excepted) were again' inebr|

gted, though it was indifpenfibly necelfary

refumc their journey immediately; even Swad
poel, who had hitherto fo well deferved b|

mafter 's applaufe, vvas now unable to render tl

leafl fervice in their departure, Vaillant w^

therefore obliged to give the dire6tion of tl

c^riages to fuch perfons as retained the ufe

their fenfes, while Swanepoel refolved to cor

vince them that he could drive as well as evej

llepeatediy he fiaggered up to the waggon, noil

withftanding the remonftrances of our travellerj

and at length he attempted to jump upon h[

feat, but his hands and feet both failing him

pn(?e, he fell beqeath the fprp wheel* whicl

paiTej
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hfecl tn a diagona) dire6lioii over bis body, stnd

ihfad muft itievitJkWy hav^ bee» cmft€d bf
hinder yfhee), ># lie hafd not movedf Media-

ea)Jy on! of itt' ^C'af

•

iLcVaiWa-ntr foppofin^ him tobe&ilSedi dc-

kts peof>{e fd iAl^ him up, when he afoftf

lidenly of bittvfelf, a^fid exctaiined wkh a fftriley

[tlicre's iw b^tmdotie,*' hfHi 'it\^sm)y fcttfenfc-

to fhe* eartrb» md vi^Hi ImA opoci o»r Aaihtn'a

mrek, where ili«( Shaking of tfew vefjicfe

igbc htm etfedtuelly to himfelf, and made
cry out in a piteo«is ma&Der with the fevere.

Bgmentation of hid pdiins.

jflafiDg proceeded utider the dtrfftion of Baf-

|tT, foF about tvine miteS) the caraivao now haltedf

the hmks of rhe Green Rt?er, where our
thor undertook fo examine hi» wounded Hot-
Moi, when he fbocid that t^o of hk ribs were
[en in a moft dreadful mannfery and his

mies were fe ferere^ that he entreated hit

bflRer, with nfemf groans^ and gefture» of fup^

[licatron, to terminate bis mifery, by {homing
m through the head with a pii^oh The fad ne-

ty of Yeaviog this m^gfed creature to na-

Brc, or in other words, io' a dreadful dcatb^,

ihfch appeared inevitable, as the caravan wa9
laWc to fupr?y him either with proper dreff-

(igs, or fucb advice as was indifpendbly necef*

iry, pierced the heart of Vaillant with themoft
fertfible regret ; but, he declares, that his pity

ifas converted into anger, upon finding* that fhts

^rHched fiifferer bad drank a pint of brandy,
rhich was privately given him by one of Fin ar's

orn, while he had retired for a iijoment from^

k examination.

X3 Next
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Next day pur travellers continued theiJr routi

for about four tiouis and a balf» when they halt]

cd at a part of the river that is called Gariche

by the HottentotSi where t^ey pappily found at

cxceUent fupply of water, and a few turllesj

which aiforded a pleafaijtaRd falubrioqs refreftj

nient. Swanepoel, whowa^i fiillin extreme age

ny, was delirous of driiikingv^me rlunoceros'j

blood* 5 but as this article was pot, at prefent]

in the poiTenion of bjs mailer^ he refolved

drink plentifully of brandy, upon the affuranc

of Pinar, that it would infallibly effe^ a cure!

Singular as it may appear, this man regained bi{

lirength completely in fix ^yeeks, and was per']

fedly cuked, without the aid '^f dreflirigs, baa-

dages« or any particular care. Our author, howj
ever, will not attempt to determine whether the

brandy had really the fuccefs predicted by PinarJ

or whether the union, and confplidation of the

fraftured bones might be attri bunted entirely tc

nature, and an unufual energy of the vita(

ipowers.

From the Green River, the caravan proceeded

towards the mountains of Camis, that rofe ma*

jeftically frpm the plains, and enticed our author

forward by their noble appearance; but<his com-

panions having reached the Oog Fontyn, or Eyej

Fountain, periuaded him Co encamp on a fpotl

that w^as rendered truly delightful, by the pure

and liifapid waters that feemed to promife themj

the double bleflings of coolnefs and refrefliment.l

Rhinoceros's blood is b<?l<l in the higheft cftimation

both among the coloaiils and favages, who affirm that it

is the moft excellent medicine in nature for frafturc$,|

luxations, and inward bruifes.

Towards
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powrftds evening, fome of tliC ncighho^ring
pttentots, who qatne to fetch water from the

jriog, retparked the debilitated fiat© of tho:

|en, and pifured oiir author that they would
ffpr be able to convey bis carriages to the fum-*

^ei the Namero, which he deligned to orofs,

therefore they advifed him to fend for a
(brfupply from the habitation of Van dcr
Ifpfthuyfeo, which was lituated in the adjacent

jntains. The, name of Van der Wefthuyfcn
imunicated the mod dreadful tidings to the

art of Klaas Bailer, who fiarted and turned

pie at the appreh^nfion of being fo near to the

[jfidence of his father ; for fpch was the planter:

queftion, whom he tmd f»ppofed \vas eftabr

led near the mouth oT \t Green River. Con^
Koced, however, that ' had been obliged to

kre to the mountains, with his cattle, on ac-

Wat of the extreme drought, Klaas began, to^

{Iblve on leaving the camp immediately, in

jrder to avoid the infults of bis white brothers,,

^bo would certainly obtain an early intelligence

,

his:^rrival. To quiet this anxiety, VaiUatit

lured ,hi,m that he woqjd not make apy ^ay.
rlth his relations, and, during his vjlit at the,

eftlement,. he agreed that Bafter ihould be con--

ea!ed in his tent, in fuch a manner that his

brefence lliould not be known j thefe promifes

iroved efficacious, and the mulatto chief con- ,

Icnted to proceed forward according to his en-i

jjagement*

Having fent a meljCenger to Van der Weft-,
juyfen, to procure a relay of cattle, he received

[hem the following morning, and proceeded up
|l»e heights till he came within fight of the^

loui'e, when he left Bafter concealed in the;

camp.
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camp, and prfefented hiiHftlf to' the family, ml

received him courteoufly, and freely o^red
Ittnd Mmr every ai&ftaiaee io fhetr power.

TIra mader of thehoafe, wbefeeicehangeofl
vriife bad proved a forry fpeeolfltfon* wag at

ieventy yeafs of a^e^ and' fat filently in a cort

attendiiv^ to the eonfcvfatidnv as hw lady b

tofig preSrribed hi en- a regi^fnen of frleace^ on prl

cence of fparing his Itings, that were rather af

matte. CMeiona of the iribedlity of hi»eon>(l

m hi90w^oisfe, hewas ei>TdentIyd^fconcer!ed'l

the prefence of oar author, thdu^ he oeca^6na|

ly ventured, when* unoMerv«d< by Ilia wife,

beftow iFpon him< a fmile 6f kindne&. He wa^l

native of Germatiy, and appeared highly fen!!b]{

of the aittention of his^ vtfiter, who a^ed hit

feteral qoeHions relative ttey his birth, circ

dances', &rc; in the language of hi^ eoutitry

;

bts Itnperiotis lady, who probably fiippofed

be was either fpeaking^ of her, or fonnd toonKjUej

suxrafement in the cowvcrfation, nidely iritt

nspted him', by adverting to the French people

item whom flie pretended tn prove her dtefccnt
J

an^, m order to etmvifice th«> Granger, that Uti]

bad' been educated' in the Lfinguedoc manner

though born in Africa, Ihe uttered feveral rni]

intelligible phra^s, that fiie pretended to

French^ attended with' fo many ludicrous effort^

and ftrange cohtorttons^ of her mouth, that Vailj

lant was fcarcely able to retain his gravity, while

the two fons, and their lifter, who was at leall

irx feet high, regarded the- anions and jargon oi

their mother wtth extended mouths, and a fisecf

gttze of dupid admiration.

In order to augment the plea fores of the day,|

^hisflady had dir(>atchcd a meflenger ta the houfe
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|her brother Engeibrccht, that he might en- ,

en the party by his company and conycrfa- .

but he did not come till the next morn-
the company, however, \y^s fufficiently

(iacious without him, and a large quantity of
sndy was fo frequently handed round in ba-

Bs, that ev^ery perfon (our author excepted)

^s completely intoxicated before night.

jOn the arrival of Engelbrecht, who brought.

|tb him a more numerous family jLhan that of
fifter, the btandy* was again diftributed ia

|aipers, and a walk was propofed^to the camp,
len Engelbrecht, to whom Vaillant was a

^al fi ranger, and who might reafonably have
en expe&ed to behave with civility, accofted

in a bpifterpus manner, and demanded why
had admitteil fuch a rafcal as Klaas Bader.^

kto his caravan.

[By this impertinent queftion our traveller was
pnvinced that Finar had div^ulged the fecret of
after^s prefence, he therefore reprimanded that

bnkard feverely on the impropriety of his con-

fod, and alfured the unmannerly ^Engelbrecht,

bat whoever ihould attempt to injure, or infult,

IS Balleri would be regarded as hi=. own in-

veterate eneniy, apd Jtrealed accordingly. Tbi*
fentence, delivered in a firm and deciiive tone,

itlhort the bufinefs, while, the eyes of Van
jer Wefthuyfen ^xpreifed his gratitude to the

jiranger for fo fpirited a condu6t, y^hjch himfelf

ras not permitted to imitate on behalf of his un*
munate fon.

. i *

In compliance with, ^he invitation of the mo-
Iher-in-law, Vaillant now returned back to the,

Ijoufe, in order to dine w}th the two families.
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where h« madt the following obfervations oi

the habitatfiod and its forniture.

The bottfe con^fted of a Tingle room, abou|

twenty iett long and ten wide, which exa^lj

yefetnfbled a barn, as the day walls abotmdd
with tiawf and crevices ; the roof exhibited ai

many perforations as are ufually found in th<

fpout of a watering-pot ; and the only appear^

diKre of a windbw was a wretched aperture, tha(

was occafionally flopped with the head of at

old eaik ; the fire was kindled in a corner nea^

the door, but as there was no chimney, th<

fmoke was permitted to make its exit, eitheJ

throagh the decayed roof, the broken walls, oij

the common entrance; while the whole pre

duce of the lafl harveft was treafured up in anj

<Hher corner, beneath a few mats, that wer^

equally filthy and unfound.
The furniture Was perfeftly coniiiteni witt

the appearance of the apartments, compriling

rough-hewn table, which conftantly fapported

kettle of boiling water and fonie broken bafons;

three fmall trunks, tbat fbpplied the want of

ieats and clofets; the bed of the mailer and|

iDiftrefs, compofed of a bullock's hide, that wa

nailed upon four filicks, apd a number of greafyJ

unwholefome fheep-fkvnsj iimilar bed», placed]

promifcuoufly on the i!oor, for the reft <>f ti

family ; and a hand-mill, for the pafpofe of|

grinding corn.

Sticb was the hoafe, »ad ftrck the decdratlon*,]

that appertained to a wealthy planter, Whofe

friends were aifembFed for the expref&purpoj5|

<)fafeftival.

Scarcely had the party endered the. rootA, when]

tfee fons of Van der 'Wefthuyfen prepared to

grind
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Lrind a fufEci^ot quantity of corn, for the ufe

[f their guelrs, and were occaflonally relieve^

[j a few^ Hottentots, who ftood around thera«

rhile the fire was prepared for a whole iheep^

bat hung fufpeBded from the wall; and the

Den increafed the fmoke with that which arofe

^om their pipes in all directions.

Our author, whofe ftomach turned at viic;

jht of the (heep« which was but juft flayed,

Bd ftill continued to bleed, found himfelf fo,

[iolently a£Feded by the heat of the fire, the

{lines of th^ liquor, the extrenje thicknefs of%

lie fmoke, and the perfpiration of the perfona

Irbo laboured at the mill, that he was obliged

I retire from the difgufling fcene, in order to

|reathe, at liberty, the untainted air ia hit

Next morning he endeavoured to obtain a
am of oxen from the planter, but the liberal

liHribution of Pinar*s brandy had fo far affed^

the ^derftanding of this man, that it was
Bpoflible to obtain a reafonable anfwer, till

^e fourth day> when the company was, in fome
^ree, fatiated with drinjking, and Vaillant waa

Iven to underAand, that they could not fpare

\a a fingle ox, but that he aught purchafe as

my as he wanted of the planters in the moun-i
WofCamia.
As it wrs now indirpenfibly nece^y that he
buld depart, the cldeft fo© of Van der Wcft^
jcTfen offered to attend him, on horfeback, ia
pality of a guide > this propofal was agreeable

itfelf, and thetrefore accepted, with maxiy
[anks, by our adventurer, who, however, fir&

ilated, t^Afc]PN^i?a,^^ihoul4iraTeliutheii:
pwpany.

^

Next
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Next morning, they proceeded in an eaflej

direftton towards the chain of Camis, where tl

roads were fo narrow and intricate, that tl

horfes were entirely ufeiefs j and the travelle

were, therefore, obliged to difmount and afcej

in the beft manner they could.

After a long and fatiguing march acJrofs ti

eminence, they arrived at a deep valley, whc|

they again met with a part of the Green Rive

dnd (hortly after, they reached the i;efidence

|i planter, who confented to fell Vaillant

oxen, and from hence directed him to a fecor

perfon, who fupplied him with thfee more at

mals, and accommodated him with a lodgir

j t beneath his r&of. The night, however, \vas

extremely cold, that he could not poffibly o|

tain any ileep/and the return of morning difcj

vered a fall of fnow, that was apparently twelj

inches deep on the ground, an^i lliir continuj

with increaiing violence.

Notwithftanding the feverity of the weath[
• and the extreme danger of traverfin^ a road thj

was completely buried in fnow, our travellj

continued his route, in queft of a third fettlj

who refided towards the northreaft, and \\1

fufficiently rich in cattle to fpare a large quaj

tity. To this man; therefore, he repaired, who!

after a long and perilous journey, he foQJ

warming himfelf at a fire of cow^dung, inl

moflf'wretched hovel, to which Vaillant wasi|

vited, on his arrii^al.
' *

As he was aiSiually benainbea- and 'frozen wii

the cold, he gladly accepted the opportunity!

warming himfelf, though he was obliged

^
fquat f)n the 'ground like ^^ Hbltentot,^^the

being too low to admit of his ftanding «pr^
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likewife received a temporary refreftiment of

id and milk, and in the evening his follow-

were' regaled with a fat (hcep, that was pur-

ifely kHled for their entertainment.

fWhil^ ihcfe perfons were bufily employed in

lending to their fupper, our traveller attempted,

(the coUrfe of cort verfation, to difcover the cha-

brof his hod, and to find what method would
imoft likely to induce him to afford the defired

Uly of cattle. On the iirft intimation of the

ffinefs, the old man cut the matter fhort by a
cmptory refufal j but a few bumpers of gepu-
French brimdy pleaded fo powerfully, on the

»t of the petitioner, who reprefented his dif-

fed litiiatioh in the tnofl pathetic mannei^;

it he at laft confented to fell him fourteen

len, for a fum that was nearly equivalent to

ll. Englifh money. '

[Next morning, Vaillant difpatched his people

ih a quantity of hardware, tb a Hottentot

rde, which he underftood was iituated at the

lance of eighteen miles, where, in all pr^oba-

lity, fome cattle might be procured by barter.

W accordingly departed,, and our traveller

Is obliged to fubmit to the inconvenience of a

|oky hut till their return, in order to avoid

cold, which was fo exceedingly fharp and
{tting, that his back Was nearly frozen, while
ilegs were fcorched by the fire j and, if at any
ne he endeaVoured to remove the ftiffnefs that

(ulted from his awkward pofition, by ftepping

lof the hut, the air afFefibed him in fo violent

aanner, that his refpiration failed, and he be-

to feel the pangs of fufFocation, before he;

Wd poffibly re-enter the hovel. ,
•

^01. XXII. At
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At length, however* his people retaroed wii

feven oxen and two cows, which, though rati)]

fhortof the deflred quantity, would enable Vt

lant to profecute hi> journey, and allow bij

time to look out for Come that might probi

he purchafed on more advantageous termi.

accordingly took feave of his venerable hofi, ail

returned acrofs the mountains* beneath a heai

fall of fnow, which jcoutlnued, withovit inte

million, till he defcended aga^n into the vaU

that ia watered by the Grc«n River, where
again beheld the reviving beams of the fu

trod on a verdant carpet, richly embroidered wij

flowers* and inhalea the fragrant odours wbij

iHued from the furrounding ihrubberies.

It was neceCary, however* to quit this

chanting fpQt, for another mountainous chail

that was covered with {how, fb that in a progr{

of eight hours he experienced three fuccefTij

fisafons. This fudden chan|;e of tenaperati

was, confequently, felt feverely, and all the tr

vellers were afQi^ed with a cold and hoarfenej

that continued for feveral days after their rett

to the camp.
During his abfence, Engelbrecht had obtainj

from the Hottentots, a defcription of -that ]u(f

crous fedtval, which our author had given tol

people in the country of Auteniqua, when,

order to divert them froin- an imprudent uie

their tobacco, he had regaled them with the

ijc of a Jew*s harp. The plcafures of that i\

were ftill remembered, with tranfport, by tj

narratoEs, who launched forth into an eutbul

aftic euJojium on the performance of their ni(

ter, and finally perfuaded Engelhrecht, ibat

was really an accompli ihcd mufician.

•' 'I
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|Ia conflBquence of this intelligence^ onrauthor .

privately requefted to entertain the parly, a€
plantation* with the mulic of an old violin^

had been filencly fufpended from tbe wall

|£ng«lbrceht*a hoafe for ten years, atkl watf

pplied with drsngs of his own roanufa^ltire.

IS iorHraiment was accordingly put into the
ads of Vaillant, on his entering the houfe^

in confequence of a general requeft, ho
|iped a few coantry dances upon it, which
intly fet the whole company in motion, aodi

}rded them the nnoft exquifite delight, whilo
)o(itively affirmio^ that his ears were tortured^

bis teeth (et on edge, by fucb vile and dif*

rdant ronfio.

{After dancing till they were completely over^

rered by w^arinef», tbe party retired to reft|

^t, en the following day, he was availed by the
ad petitions of the whole group, to renew
eir pleafurej aDd> the fubfequent day, the/

red as Importonate, fo that he humoiiroiiily

|ferves, ** the whole of bis time \yas fpent in

Taping catgut," while the noify crew Ikippe4

)u{ly< around him.
[All that was now requilrte to render our tra-*

iller completely happy at his departure from
kis place, wa» a reconciliation between Klaatf

ifter and his relations. Several times Vaillantr

ventured to fpeak of him in the family, am^
their manner he began to augur fome good!

cefs. He therefore refolved lo treat them
Hth fome punch, that he made of fame fine

)n», and fome excellent French bratidy,

[bich the whole party declared was excellent,

^ile th^r features were diluted with pleafure,

lid theiF heaits expanded with a#e&ionate
gaiety i
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gaiety ; this then was the moment fot .the itnJ

portant trial, and Vaillant refolved toufeitu
the bed advantage. While, therefore, they werj

buiily employed in handing round the applaudeJ

liquor, he propofed a pacific treaty between thd

parties; and, to his utter aftoniihment, founi

every perfon ready to accede to the plan, wiihl

out a (ingle dilfentient voice. He accordinglj

ran to the camp, in order to announce the joy]

ful tidings to his friend, whom he foon prefented

to his relations, and had the inexpreflihle plea]

fure of feeing him received with the raoft unc

quivocal marks of friendihip, while the fathe

poured out a bumper in hoqour of the reconcili|

ation, and Klaas Bader was fo completely ovct

powered by his own exquilite fenfations, that hi

wanted words to exprefs his love to his relative^

and his unbounded gratitude to our beQevoleDJ

traveller. a

Next morning, our author qultfed the plants

tion, in company with the el deftTon of Van de]

Weflhuyfen, who, as a particular mark of re

fpe6t, infilled upon driving one of the waggonj

himfelf, to the abodeof Engelbrepht, which wa

erefted in a more pleafant (ituation than ths

of his brother-in-law; but the l»oufe ^vaSiif poi

iible, more wretched, and ftrongly announce

the indifference of its proprietors refpedingtheil

(^accommodations. As foon as Vailiant enterej

the apartment, which conftituted the fole re

treat of all the inhabitants of the plantation, hi

was furrqunded by a number of children, whof

Ikins werefo extremely dirty, that he at firj

fuppofed them to be Hottentot mulattoes, til

the parents, who were probably aibamed of theij

WPgledt, eagerly pointed out his miftake.
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The etdefb ctaughter now «dvanced. In a 6rn«

il attire and a whinnfical bead drefs, to accoft

v»fiieff. and prefented hira with a large

indle of fine wbite feat best, for which he gave
three rix-dol]arft» aonid eogagexi her to fupply

herteaftcr with more commcxiities of a fimi-

kind.

At tbis place onr traveler continued ionr

f% during which be received many proofis- o€
l(lii>p^ and experienced a confiderable dc-

of pleafutfe,. a» the moroing was comoionly
roted to the chace '^ tbe iniddfe of the day ta

|cheerfitl eoBkverratLonr} and the grettefl part

[the night to nutfic and datidng. He likcwife

luTed. bimfelf) oceaHoaally, with drawing the

jures of fuch beaih and plants as attraded hi^

riolit3r> ia the comrfe of hi& notning excuf-

is.

As Engelbrecht intended fhortly to maJee 4
irney to ttbe Cape, our traveller availed faiim-

lif of the opfioreanitjr to write to bia fnends^ay
iva^, in idd probalnl£t3r^ the lalb that weuldf

fer, in the oMurfoof his eipediftion. He thei^

ted, with a beautiful teanit of bhirlc oAtm,

It were lent byr bt& bofl^, puFpo^ely to fave bis

cattle, and finding himfelf elofely foliiowed

Pirrar, he ordered h^s tents tiobe pitched in

vicinity of a fpring^> that he found in therr

r, hoping- theceby to get rid of bis diiragpee«

cooTpanioB; but trbi-fthope was quiclcly fruf«^'

B Ptnar likewife halted > u^o- the i^i^m^

and iocmtd dfttenniiaed 3ot to i«pacate

lithout a quarrel. On their arrival at the

ii, iMiwever^VaiUantaeconaplifbed l^is wifh,

informing' Piaar, that he fiiould May his

irney for the fpace of a week^ as he was mach
Y 3 plcafcdi

^fO?^
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pleafed with the romantic l^tuati'on of his enl

cami. fnt. This aflertion, corroborated by ihj

difmirial df Engclbrecht's team, determined

hunter to proceed, and thus freed our autboj

from a fource of great and continual uneannefil

. The rivulet Kauffi was entirely dry, like thl

generality of thofe which had been rireadj

croiTed, but as it was probable that 'water migl

be found among the cavities, that abounded id

its rocky bottom, a few of the Hottentots werJ

difpatched to examine it, who foon returned

with the agreeable intelligence, that water ha^

been difcovered in twenty different places ; at

during his ftay, our author difcovered a fufHcienl

number of blrds^ to fatiate his hunger, aD({

plants^ to excite his curiofity.

On t^e llth of September, he refumed hil

journey, though the heat began to grow very inl

tenfe, and ht^'was apprehenfive that the riverl

would be dried up by the extreme drpught, i(

which cafe his only hope muft be placed on fuel

natural cifterns^ or refervoirs, as he might poffij

bJy difcover in the courfe of his journey.

After a m^rch of about two hours, the caravar

halted at a large flat rock, that was fuppHcd witl|

abafon of this defcription, but the waters wcr

ftrongly poiforied with the euphorbia*, whicll

our travellers happily difcovered, by two of thj

dogs that ran thither to quench.their thirft, an^

%ere inftantly feized with ftrong convolfiona

Yaillant, however, faved theirdives, by making

them fwallow feveral dofes of fpecmaceti oil|

,• The euphorbia is a plant, from which tlitf favagd

e^jctra^l a clqjiclly poifQH, for the piirpofeof rut)bing theil

arrows, .
V



bich caufed fhetn to throw up the poifon*

bough, they felt its fad ^ifeGta for more than a'

rtnight, being unable to move a (ingle joint,

to receive any nouri(hment) e&cept a little

iilk.
^

/ '- \ ):,

Anxious to t^uit a p1ace> where, in fpite of

^ery exertion, fome of the animals might drink^'

kd confeqdently perifh, Vaillant continued hit

{late for about fix 'miles, when he perceived a*

of the Lefs) Nimiquas keeping their herds,-

It, at the iight of the caravan, they fled with
Qoal precipitation and difmay. Our author,'

srefore, fpurred his horfe towards them, in ^

{rder to calm their needlefs terrors, and to pro<-

ire fome intelligence refpeding their country ;

fben they turned back, and informed him that,

the diftance of three miles, he would find a'

orde of their nation, with whom refided a

^bite woman, whofe cattle they were now
^nding.

'

>

Having followed the dire&ion of the hcrdf^i;

Den, the travellers foon arriived at the place al-

pded to#.whijch was a .crafti of about twenty
Its, where they were kindly received by thex

khite woman, wb6. was flahding at the door of.>

W hutj covered with a garment of tcnned hidesi'

Ike the generality of the Nimiquas. She in-^

Vmed them, that (he was the widow of tho:>

^ief, and thatlhe now retd:ined his authorityiri

Jer children were clothed in (kins, like herfelf?>

tid their complexions were fo completely em* j

rowned, by a conftant expofure to the funv»

|bat, had it not been for their long, dark hair,!

bey might have been taken for Nimiquas,'
rhofe language they ufe in their ordinary conn:

trfation. ^ ,
.^

i Klaas

fi^
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• TSJatBt Bafter wasr tire) only perfbn Uii the earaj

van^ Wfba undvrftoo^tbis; tongu0» wbtcls hn\itti

\^9en ficciiflionied tor hciir in h'a inhacyi. Lik^

tJM Hcittenlofc langaagti it is acoompenkd witl

a remarkable clapping, and Teems to be cooj

Drudecf pD tbr(£iinie geaoraJi privci^es^ tihougl

the Himiqxa^ monr ficqitiemi]! tm^h^oy rbcrfij

Itoarfc founds, that, by iiiFuios faddpnly §\i

the tbioau divide ibmt words, and r^Kbrthet
tptaiUyi nmisteiHgiblo to the cava of a ftranger.

The widow haivtng prefb'itoA ker goed& wit

1^ portion of mi^^ alJ the womso of the hoird

invnedialely foPiowedi her example,, anct contil

i>oed the olantaa'31 tribpts during their ft^j

4encfi»t the craal; Tkls ferved to remand Vail

Ignt of the happy days, when* the charmiag }k\

rcna. prefented him eroy motnimg wiiih. tfa(

iBiIh that was drawn from: lier own goats ;

tfatt companfoa wa& gi?eMlf to ^e dt^vantag^
of the Nimiquas> whofe wooden bowls, cl<

iUly VBuiiUt^ and uiibbc^iry'drvty, gars Eiiai an m\

vii^'rble di&ifte foe^tibe OMiUi that was n<r» giver

brra,. and indacod liBin to re^t the pretty \ai\

kefs, 9isd extreme deanJinefs, that hadfii often

thannftd his eyos amidil the GcwHi()itati^ v

Ofi the evening of bis arrival he waaltiviti

to a dance, where his attentiofv was greatly

eked by one of the nttir^ians, who. played on

h\nd of flute, m fncb a> nas^imer a« fir& to pFO'j

dluce very loud tones, and then repeated tiM

conclufion of the mu^c, fo at to pvoduce an
celient and melodious echo^ Vaildant requeue

hrm to explain the natuve of his performaoce

>\'hen he found that it wa« fimply etifeded

ikif^iiig the inilraaieDt ikom bis attouth to

pf his noitrils^ when he continued to blow

,: ir: beforej



fore; sod ihe wind that iifued from his ribf»

)ftl
refettibled the nature of an echO' fo exa6tiy,>

It every, one who iiftened mult be farprifed at

fine deception. '
, x

I

Though the foil of this country was generally*

rreu/ the various breeds isf dotifieiiic animals

ere the mott handlbme aad vigorous of any*

It Vaillant had yet difcovered in Africa. The
bn are much fuperior, in point of {lrength> to>

me of r the eaftern colonies^ and are divided'

(to three clalies^ viz. beafts of burden, draught*

jcn, and war oxen. The firfti being wellJ

)wn inall tbe other tribies and hordes, which
had vilited, our author omits a particular de-

ription of them, atid proceeds o inform us,*

bt the war oxen are chofen from fuch asprove
|ie mod fierce and uncnanageable f that they
come fo furiods at the light ofan adverfe ho(t,

to ruih with refifllefs fury upon the men,
ample them in the duft, gore them with their

orns, or purfue them in their flight, till they^

ive avenged the quarrel of their maftersj and
bat their prowefs and; natural courage is far

0D(iderabl|3, that flocks and herds are frequently:

Btrufted to their defence, when they w?ll-dif-;

ite the victory with the moft terrific animals^^

ad are fo miiverfally dreaded by the hyenas,;

bat one of thefe animals, bowever hungry, wiU>
ever venture to attack a'fiock, that is guarded^

|y two or thr-e© of thefe war oxen. The (heep/

retail, and fuperior to thofe of the furroundingi

sirntries > and their goats will yield as great a(;

ABntity qf milk as thebefl! cows in the colony^

Previous to his departure from the craal, ouh
jravellcr idiflributed a few prefents atnong the'

Eople, in j:eturn fcr their abundant /upply of

niilkj
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milk ; tho widow wa» fup|»lied with fone p^«
der and ibot^ at her ammiiDttion was tatsiQy t

pended, and (he was tbereford tinder cxjnltdei

ble apprebenHons, from the forrocmding fioi

moil I and the children were rendered co*iiplele]{

htLypy, bf a few glafs beads^ that were give

them^ lor the purpoleof decorating their ck>th(

' Here our author recolle6fced that he bad r^

oeived a letter from Colonel Qordoa, to a fail

of Ihe name of Schoettmaher, who had formerlj

deferted from the CompanyV fervic^ and no^

iielided among the Nimiquas> where he raigl

probably Ha\re It in kisi power to render foi

iervice to the^raran. Ho therefore' enquire

qf the widow, whether fhe had eter heard

fuch a perfon, and was immediately infbrmc

that he refided about thirty-fix iniles from
horde 9 and thaf ho. was att fulldiberky to tat

ibme of the people as guides to the fpot, whicf

was feparated fsom them by anotbet horde of ll

Kimfiquas,.' .

Gratofttl for this diiliDgmlhoS marie of kind

n^i», VaiHant accepted the widow's propc

and departed towards the next craal^ where
arrived fn aboot fi/ve hours, and wa6 receive]

with thewirmteii welcomes by the chief,

ibme of his people, who, baring probably rd

deived intelligence of his< intended rifit, cat

forth to meet him, and to enfigth their ^tisfac

tion on his account. Vaillaint was lacapablfe

making aay verbal anfwer to tbeior oompliaientd

and therefore expreflfed his friendliy intentvoBl

i»the mtofi intelligible Baanner, by prdibiitiiij

the chief with s pidce of tobaceor twd dxec^ttn

)raives> aad p- few trifHng article* of hardware.!

Thi
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This prefent wa« received wit}i extrooie fatir<-

tioD> and tbe travellers proi;eeded to llie craaiy

^hconified of about five and twenty hcita»'

conifequently could not be very pofxolous.

re they were regaled with an abundance of

liilkf by the women^ who brouglit the cows
the pafturess an4 theniglii was devoted to

^pcinff, in which the Hotteotots joined with
hat vivacity.

^

[Next day they removed to thehoufeoCScboent-

iker* whom they found in a red cap aud faili*

h dre(s^ 4n the uiid^ of ffiveral charming little

fils, whole pleafing featursa, graceful deport."

tnt, ati4 aqiuiated endearinents, juduced oui^

^veller tp compare tbein tr» ad afleciblag<e of

res. Their unfortunate father had reinatned

|felve years in exile^ on account of his defert

which had ^bUged hliri to* (hun the com-
vf of 0ieo, who jpighjl; pofifibly delifer hinfi

to the colony*
^

^ '

[In fuch aJituation, it may naturally be fup^'

I, that the unexpected arrival of an Eu^o-
m> with fo numerous a traka* muft terrify a
ID, who was in continual dread of pnrfuit and
[rljscution* VaiUant, therefore, haftened to

jlm his unealinefs, by producing the letter

m Coloael Gordon, whofe name effectually

)i(hed every fi^picion from the breaA of th«

iman, ^ud ey:tended his band towards our ad^

iturer, as to a welcome and beloved friend.

Ivs man, whofe hfftde confiiied entirely of bis

Uentpt wivQSj children, and fervants, freely

;d hif ^g^eil every aflfi^ance that lay in bis

Ker» au4 g^Ttf iorders for an ox, and a fewr

^p tq be pr^fl^rM Hnnie^iately for the mem>^

in of ttiif^qir^T«0i >'l)ilo one .aatbor i^jlribittttid

lii^m-. ..;.!.. levcrai
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feveiral trifles among the women and cMHrej
.who thronged around him, with' the gaze

xiuriofity, and (Hently contcmpyated his' drc

and complexion^.

From hence 'be proceeded, fn company wij

Schoenmaker, tp another horde of the Nit

ijuas, that Gonfifttd of rieajr fixty hufts, feparatJ

into three divifibns.CuTiofity induced 'all it

favages to advance towards Vaillant, who h^

never before feen (o many in one CoUe6ted be

»nd now confidered the fpeftacle as extremt

ilriking and awful. Hi« ears, in the mean llr

were nearly deafened by a confufed nunnbcr

founds, which proceeded from each individu^

yet corwinced that it breathed the lianguage

friendihipi it Was peculiarly int^refting to

mind. • v' '-
'

: Previous to *his- departofe from this cra^

I^aillant procured a few ^(beep, by traffickii

with the natives, and made the following obfi^

vatiom on their codntfy/perfonsi drefs, &c.

• The country of the Lefs Nimiqusf^ extern

in longitude, from the mountains of Camis

the ocean on the weft; and in laatude, frol

Namero to the Gi^at River. The Toil is cj

tremely dry and barren, as it never receivj

any rain, except when a tbunder-fiorm happliit

which feldom occurs twice in the fpace of I

year. From Ndmero to the banks of the Grel

River, the land has a gradual afcent, while tf

mountains infenfibly decline 5 but, beyond tl|

river, the mountains rife abruptly, and^ the lai:

defcends towards another chain of rocks, fo (t

it 4s complefely enclofed within tiitrp" ch&it

The Mature ofahe people islnfbrior 'to thit

iheCaffres and Gonaquas ; their dr^- ^i^estl

ihz^idl refemUl
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ifembles that of the Hottentots on the eaflerii

ift, and they are ufually adorned with a pro-

Son of dopper^ or other ornaments, in the

inner of other favages ; their faces are com*
only painted in compartments of different co-

irs, and their huts are covered with ikins,

lead of mats, as the aridity of the land is un-
rourable to the growth of rufhes.

[Refuming their journey, they proceeded acrofs

Copper Mountains^ and through a fort of

ile, called the Poort, from whence they came
^t upon an exteniive, arid plain, where they

fed a miferable night at Brand Craal, or

lirnt Craal> the ancient feat of a horde of Ni-
liquas.

.

JAs it was indifpenfibly necelTary to quit this

ightful defert with all polTible celerity, they

fvanced for about iix hours, when they reached
laifemblage of huts, that were inhabited by
|)ilimen, but, the proprietors were confcious of
eir weaknefs, oppofed to the caravan, and
erefore retreated precipitately, on the firft

fcovery of our travellers, who were compelled,

fatigue, to enter the abdicated dwellings,

here they fafely pafled the night, with the

ecaution of keeping large fires, and frequently

Ifcharging their fire-arms.

After a melancholy and painful march of two
lys, the fahdy plain was fuddenly changed into

foil, that was covered with Boihmen's graf$^

Id (hortly after they heard the found of water,

Iprds the north-wefl, which announced their

jfety at a moment when both men and cattle

pre ready to drop, and expire, with infufferable

|irft. Vaillant rode forwards with eagernefs,

bis companion^ followed him with equal

IVoL.XXII. Z fpccd^
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fpeed, till ihcy arrived at the<lreami which mi
in fa€t, the Orange River, wbofe br^dth, in tj

tiarroweft part, was equal to that # the Seii

at Paris, and its banks richly clothed with|

foneft of roimofas, ebonies, and wild aptjc

trees, where a furprifing number of birds aflTet

bled, and filled the air with their delicious

fie. So charming a foene, and fach a copi(

iupply of water, could not fail to infpire t|

caravan with the molt joyful fenfations, wj

repeated their fhouts of tranfport till they

rived at the bank of the river, when men aJ

tattle plunged amidft the Hream, to refreih aj

Hrengtben their exhauRed limbs, while tb|

eagerly fatisfied their intolerable thirft.

During the time of encampment in the vii

nity of this river, our author was frequeni

vifited by feveral of the Greater Nimiquas, aj

the Caminouquas, who refided at the diflai

of a few miles, on the oppofite fhore, and we

apprized of hiv arrival by his no^uroal firj

and the frequent difcharges of his fire-arc

Thefe perfons all teflified the drongeft frienl

ih\p towards him, and all invited him to th{

reCpediv« craals; while he, in return, loaq

Uijsm with game, and induced them, by evi

conciliatory method, to continue their vifij

and entruft themfelves^ without fufpicion^ ii

his hands.

Having completely traverfed the coufjiry,

the left bank of the river, he was defirous

examining that on the oppo^te fide^ and
cordingly conftrufiled a Taft, with which
croffed over, on the 28th of 06kober, attendj

by ^ight fufileers^ and an equal number of

• " miqua
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liqaas» while tbe remainder of the caravan was

Jft
under the care of old Swanepoel.

|0a the fecoad day, they formed an eucamp''

It on the borders of a fpring, that. i0uiug
the foot of ibmo rocks, atfbrds a charming

{reOiment to tlie weary traveller, while tli9

[ight verdure, that adorns its margin, renders

(ituation peculiarly pleadng. At this place

ty met with four fnvages, who coming thither

idraw wat^f, gave our author a prefling invi?-

Ition to their horde, which they faid was
rcely half a day's journey diliant^ but the

id was fo extremely bad, that Vaillant, who
ceded to their requeli, found it 0)uch farther

in they had defcribed.

|0n their arrival at the craal, our travellers

ere received in the kinded manner by the

|ief, who presented them with a couple qf
tp, and freely obliged them, to the b^Q. of
power, with a description of the circumja-

kBt country, While dinner was preparing;

[aillant walked out to ex,amine the huts, and
return for a fmall quantity of tpbacoo, re*

^ved a charming Tppply of milk, which he af-

is was, at that time, the mod delicious rer

sihment pol^ble, to his parched and burning
elate.

IFrom hence he proceeded, in a north-eafterlydi^

lion, to another horde, that was (ituated in the

^idft of a barren plain, which merely contained

>ut a fcore of men^ and ei&bibited the marks
extreme wretchednefs and penury. Vaillant

berefore dire^ed a couple of theep to be kiVled,

id diftributed among them> with feme fpring-

Dk antelopes, and part of a hippopotamus*

rbjcb had been recently killed in ihe.courfe of

our
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our traveller's journey. This prefent was aj

counted fo valuable, and received with fuJ

unbounded demonArations of gratitude, thl

our author imagined his viHt would form an el

among thofe diftreffed creatures, that would nl

be eafily obliterated from their remembrance.!
On his arrival at the Gamma Rivier, or Li(

Kiver, he found it fo completely deftitute

water, that he chofe its channel for his road,

which means, though rather fatigued with t(

loofe fand, he enjoyed a charming (belter fro)

the fun, ' under the extenfive branches of t|

great mimofas that ikirted the banks.

From hence he proceeded for about twent

two miles, when he encamped under the UmI

of fon^e aloes, and ordered his people to tal|

every necelTary precaution againft the approa^

of the Boflimen, who were rather expected

the courfe of the night, as fome fires we|

plainly diliinguijQied on the adjacent mountau
The travellers, however, were fufiiciently aJ

priced of their own ilrength, to preclude tl

admiflion of fear into their breads, and ther^

fore betook th^mfelves to reft with thtf utmc

tranquillity.

r On this fpot the caravan halted for nine daj

during which time they received feveral vifil

froto a horde of Caminouquas, who were we

fupplied with game by our author; and, in r^

turn, cbndu6ted him to their craaU where, ho\i

ever, he found nothing to difliuguifli them froil

the Greater Nimiquas, either in their cuftoraj

drefs, weapons, or conftrudion of their huts.

Satisfied with his little excurfion, that ha

afforded him much amufement, and greatly ii

crcafed his curious colle£tion^ Vaillant now r^

-^ Iblve
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Ued to return to bU Hottentots on the other

of the Orange River, and accordingly tal(«

leave of the friendly Caniipouquas, he re-

}(fed the Lion River at the place where ho
palTed it before; and, on the evening of

fourth day, arrived within fight of bis canQp«

Either he' repaired the next morning, to tbo
inite delight of his people.

jThe motive of this rejoicing was, however, a
iDfe of vexation to our author, who found that

ty expeded him to return immediately to the
jipe, without expoling them to any farther fa«

Kae or dangers. They had likewife introduced
mmber of women into the camp, during his

[fence, and were, in fa6tj completely ripe for

Ijr a£t of difobedience,

[irritated at the indolence and refradiory fpirit

tbefe men* who are indeed of effential fervice

a traveller in the colony, but who become a
)ublefome burden, when they are led into dif-

|nt countries, Vaillant loudly proclaimed his

|tention of viliting the Greater Nimiqua,8> and
the fame time, iCTued out a feverie order for

tfmiliing all the Hottentot ladies, without ex-
pption.

In confequence of this injundion, a general

kormur was diffufed throughout the camp, and*

he Hottentots haftily pvepared to depart, with)

ieir favourite miftreifes, while their maRert
ided them with jult reproaches, and aifured^

km, thac he was no longer deiirous of retain«>j

|ig them in his fervice; adding, with peculiar

lergy, that he ihould k^ow where to find^ and^

)w to puniih them, upon a proper occaiion.

lis threat produced a deep and general (ilence^

Kd the enfuing night completely calmed their

Z 3 turbulent
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turbulent fpirit, which condefcended to dolrched foili

before their leader on the morrow, and impllihnQen's gi

forgivenefs for their reprehenfiblecondudfWhilted to reft

by way of atonement, they voluntarily oflfered le, which
follow wherever he fhould think fit to le i fuh^s alt

them, and teftified the mod ardent zeal on b s, they co

half of his future refearches. jns River^

On the 14th of December, our author ( ! quantity

parted with the half of his troop, and a fi with great

Caminouquas, who, together with their wiv ;htbankfo
Voluntarily offered to join his expedition, wh campment
the remainder of the Hottentots were left ibelli(hed '

guard the camp, under the command of Swan eams, whil

poel. abundance

The travellers, who amounted to (5xty perfoi ty of curio

were furnilhed with many conveniences, tb Next morn
were carried by the oxen, and rendered t hunters in

journey extremely pleafant to thofe who we rn, informJ

unufed to fuch comforts, and anxious toexplo ne Greater

a new country, where all their wants were mce of twel
fupplied. The women, in particular, feenld ftrongly

to regard the march as a party of pleafure, alief, to pay i

conftantly infpired the caravan with gaiety, iDce was rec

their fongs, dances, and other methods ofamul Vaillant, \

xpent. ' i his depai

Previous to his removal from the camp, Yaflefented hii

lant had delired Swanepoel to wait five monAnce of the

bn the banks of the river, but if, at the expirlich civility

tlon of that time, he received no frefh orders, ll his fubje^

was to return to Van der Wefth'uyfeh, and frolTheftature

thence to the Cape, where be was to deliver hie feet ten i

letters from his mafier, the one direded to tAt extremel

new fifcal and the other for Colonel Gordon, lent exceed

Having croffed the river, partly by a raft, diilara6ter is v

partly by fwimming, the tra\*ellers with the! general, at

)cattle^ proceeded for a^out five hours, overlnale part c

parche
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[ed to fioiched foil, that was but thinly covered with
and imp]

\d\i&, whi Ited to reft the oxen, and to examine the lati

\y offered

fit to I

author

and a fc

iences, tb

indered t

(hmen's grafs, to a warm fpring, where they

le, which they found, by an obfervation of
rah*8 altitude* to be 27 deg. 5 min. After

zeal on bis, they continued their rout^ towards the

ons River, which now contained a confidera-

quantity of water. They, however, forded

with great facility, and proceeded along its

their wiv ;ht bank for three days, where they formed an
ition, wj] campment on a beautiful fpot, that was finely

ibellifhed with verdant paftures and limpid
d of Swan earns, while the circumjacent country yielded

abundance of giraffes, antelopes, and a va-
xty perfofty of curious birds.

Next morning our author difpatched a party

hunters in queft of game, who, on their re-

i who we rn, informed him, that they had met with
s to ezplo ne Greater Nimiquas, who refided at the dif^

s were vimce of twelve miles from the camp, and who
ar, feerald ftrongly invited them, in the mime of the
eafure, alief, to pay a vifit to their craal. This intelli-

1 gaiety, Ince was received with the greateft fatisfa6tion

s of amui| Vaillant, who Immediately began to prepare

his departure; and on the following day
amp, Valerented himfelf, with his 'troop, at the en«

ive montBDce of the horde, where he was received with
the expirlich civility by the chief, and the greateft par(

I orders; ll his fubje^s.

, and frolXhe ftature of thefe men was commonly about
ddiVer hie feet ten inches ; their countenances Hmple,
^ed (o tAt extremely phlegmatic ; and their deport-

jordon. lent exceedingly demure and frigid. This
a raft, aiilara6ter is widely different from that of favages

with the! genera], and is ftrikingly contrafied with* the

eef
Inale part of their own horde, whofe features

:he| arq

I
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ar<? cbnf^antly illumined with vivacity, ftnd m
unfrequently dilated with exceOive laughter.

In the courfe of his journey to Ibia pji

Vaillant had ohferved feveral large herds

oxen, which he was informed belonged to tli

horde. This naturally inclined him id hof

that he might purchafe as many as he would!

but on the contrary, it was extremely difficul

to procure even a few, which were at lengtl

obtained by a liberal diftribution of prefents tj

the women, who appeared to have the entii

guidance of their hulbands and other relatives.]

The evening was devoted to dancing and othe

recreations, and the next morning a few of thl

natives came to traffic with our author, fof

beads, tobacco, brafs wire, &c. j he then re

ceived a fat fheep from the chief, who was cor

plimented with a prefent in return; and fliortlj

afier the travellers left the craal. The firft

was fpent in a wretched country, that was tc

tally deftitute of water, but on the fecond the]

difcovered an excellent fpring, where they founj

a peculiar fpecics of tortoife, that was excecdinj

large, and afforded them an excellent fupper.

From hence they proceeded, in a north-wc^

direction, towards a periodical dream, denomil

Dated the Draag, or Meandering River« 0(
their approach, they found that its channel wal

dry, but a few pools remained in fome of thj

hollows, and its border was richly clothed witlj

a profufion of beautiful trees, that afforded

timely (helter to tl^e caravan from a violenl

north wind, that fuddenly filled the air witf

large volumes of dud, and fuffocated the travel]

lers with exceflive heat.

Afle
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After pa0ing a refllefs night in another en-

impment, on the margin of a brook that was
nach frequented by noxious animals^ and palT-

pg through a defile, Vaillant entered a canton^

^here he found a number of herdfmen tending

heir cattle j at firft they were greatly alarmed,

nd attempted to fhun the Grangers, by a preci-

^tate flight, but Klaas being difpatched on
orfeback, toalTure them of friendfhip and kind«

efs on the part of the caravan, they returned

^ith their chief, and feveral other favages^ who
pproached their viiiters with extended arms, in

(ken of their entire confidence.

Our author now refolved to pitch his camp
the vicinity of the horde, which was one of

he moft numerous in the Nimiqua nation, and
onfequently afforded him an excellent pppor-

iDity of making fuch remarks as were regu«

jirly placed in his journal, after the various avo-
ations of the day.

Though the name of the Nimiquas is greatly

clebrated in the Dutch colonies, the inhabi-

ints are generally ignorant of every particular

efpe6ting them, and fooliihly imagine that their

}antry abounds with gold and lilver mines;
)rhereas, our author affirms, that it was one of
be moft parched and defolated tracts that he
ver vifited in Africa.

In fize,the GreaterNimiquas are taller than the

kther Hottentot tribes; their limbs are extremely
lender, their complexion lighter than that of
[he Gonaquas, and their features tolerably agree*

}ble. Their kroifes exa6tly refemble the Hotten-
ot cloaks, and are fancifully ornamented with
[lates of copper and glafs beads, which are fa~

dcflted by the blacks^ who dwell on the coaft

of
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of the Indi^fi f«a» Their hair 2» eoimnoDll

daubed .with greafe> mingied with the pow<

of vaiioas odoriferous woods; and their arr

and faces are tattooed in a variety of fifme|

though this cufiom is not fo prevatent

thesB as among the people who reiido fartl

towards the north.

What has been already advanced rcfpedif

their phlegcnatic temper, is fufikient to pro«

that th^ are by no nieans a warlike people^yJ

they handle their haiTagays and poiibned aj

rows with great dexterity, and are poflfeife^

thoie war oxen, which have beep already ii

Scribed as formidable in battle, and of in^Qij

ufe to the herdfmen, in time of peace. ^

Their mufical inftruiaents refemble thofo

otlier Hottentots, but their dancing is effenCialj

diCerent, and feetns to partake oiuch of tt

Urange frigidity, which is a di()ingm(bing tra

in the charader of the male Nimiquas. Tbi

marriages are ^mpl« agreements between tv

perfens, who acknowledge a mutual affe£ti(

and pafs their days together, with equal pkafuij

and fidelity. Though totally ignorant of tl

nature of religion, ^tkd {IrangcFg to the immoj

tality of the foul, they poifefs a fufBcicnt degr^

of natural light, to a6t towards each ofher wit

an unblemi£ed integrity, thait mVgbt juftly fa|

fufe the cheeks of m»i^y Europeans with tl

glow of confcious inferiority.

During his day at this place, VatUant giante

permi(fion to feveral of his people toefpoufetl

daughters of the Nimiquas, who proved c^

tremely beneficial to the caravan, whereas tl

temporary ml^reiTes^ who li9d been iormerly i^

troduce(
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iuced, had merely ferved to fill it with dif-

lieQoe andconfa^on.
I On tii« 6tb af January our traveller bade adi6a

the chief ^nd the members of the horde, who
treated him with all poffihle kindDefs and

fpe6t, and departed in queft of a horde of Ko*
\Qd^, whicb^ be underltood, wai iituated at

didance of forty or forty-five milesj towards
nort^heaft.

[After a march of about twelve miles>4e halt-

upon the banks of a river, Whofe bed was
cupied by a prodigious number of buffaloes^

were immediately roufed by the dogs, and
treated precipitably in all diredions. Towards
^ening, however, they were overtaken by their

nrfuers, when two of them were fortunately

lied, and thus enfured an abundance of provi-

iins for the caravan.

Next morning the Hottentots began to cut
|etn up, and Vaillant, delirous of conciliating

friendibip of tbeKoraquas, difpatched fome
elTengers to inform them of his fuccefs, and to

rite rh«m to partake of his game. In confe-

|ience t)f this embafly, thirty Koraquas arrived

!the camp, ih the afternoon, with fome oxen»

It were deiigned to carry the promifed provi-^

IS. They confented to fpend the night with

ir travellers, and early the next morning they

^odu^ed them acrofs an extenfive, arid plain

I the craiil, which was at this time much dif-

rbed refpeding the eledion of a leader.

[No fooner had Vaillant arrived, than he was
ttcompalTed by all the members of the horde,

1io endeavoured to intereil them in their quar-

ts, though he could not underiland a fyllable

therr language, Their warmth, however,
was
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was fo flroDg and enthufiailic, that one mighl
have ruppofed the fate of the univerfe depem'
oh the deciliGn of their ele6tion, while, anil

mated by fury, their eyes literally fparkled, tn\

they threatened each other^ by turns, with ti

moil terrific ge^ures.

Such an intefline war among the favages

forded a new and interefting fpe6tacle to ot

adventurer, who being conftituted fuprei

judge ili fo important a bufinefs, flattered hit

felf with the hope of fpeedily relloring hap{

nefs and tranquillity to their agitated minds.

He now found, by means of his interpretei

that the deceafed chief, or rater, had left fever

fons behind him, whofe years and abilities wm
adequate to the talk of governing; but thej|

were overlooked by the people, who were
vided into two parties -, the one confiding of ti

men, and the other of the women ; each of wbc

had nominated their favourite, but neither

them poffeiTed fufiiciept authority to terminal

their diirention, though the anarchy and con(tj

lion that di (Curbed the peace of the horde calk

loudly for a fpeedy remedy.

At the clofe of this intelligence our autl

defired his people to form an encampment^
the borders of the eraal 3 when the unexp
appearance of the tents, raifed fu^denly iq flj

air, arreited the attention of the favages,

completely huftied every turbulent pa(fioi||

while men, women, and children^ flood gazinj

at thefcene with open mouths, and fixed amas

ment. Curioflty now fucceeded to words an|

lighting. They approached the te'.its, examine

the fafees, and furveyed the horfes attentive!)

but the ^reateft obje6t of admiration was oil

.3 autb(|
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]tlior himfeir, whofe complexion, clothes, and
^at, underwent tne iirideft fcrutiny.

Previous to their departure, at the approach of

|iight, our traveller informed them that he (hould
imediately leave them, if they did not refolve

^n the ele^ion of a chief by the morning 5 but,

on the other hand, they wquld prefent a per*

|fon to him, about two hours after fun-rife, who
^ould be acknowledged their leader by a gene-

al confent, he would then enrich them with an
Abundance of prefents, and b^ftow ftich peculiar

oarHs of dignity upon the objed of their choice,

isfbould eclipfe the greatnefs of all his equals,

)od raife the horde to fuch acknowledged gran*

Eur, as mud excite the admiration of the fur-

Dunding nations.

In confequence of this proclamation, the whole
[orde afTembled, at the appointed hour, on the
)rders of the camp, with one Haripa at their

bad, whom they declared duly eleded by una-
limous confent. He was a tall, well-made man,
pparently in his fortieth year, exceedingly

|rong, and, to all appearance, well adapted fer

lie purpofe of ruling a feeble multitude.

Kiaas was now commanded to approacb his

[laller, which he accordingly did, with feveral

|iws of glafs beads, and a grenadier cap, (given

ir author by Colonel Gordon) ornamented with
Icopper-plate, that reprefented the arms of Hol-
\nd, viz. a lion rampant, having feven arrows in

De of his fore paws, and in the other a naked
[bre. This fymbol excited the admiration of
ie favages in the Iftrongeft manner, as the fi-

nrpg on the plate happened to reprefent their

m peculiar weapons, and the mod formidable
jiimal of their country.

,
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Silence was then commanded through th<

camp, and the ele6ted monarch was delired u
advance, when Vaillant placed the cap upon hij

head with great folemnity ^ decorated hiii cloal

with a protution of beads i ornamented hisarmj

with tin bracelets; fnfpended from his neck
fmall padlock, (haped like a butterfly'^; and pr(

claimed him King of the Koraquas.
During the ceremony of inftallation^ thewhoij

horde feemed to be deprived, at once, of fpeecl

and motion, through excelB of admiration, anj

Haripa himielf obferved a profound gravity, ths

was altogether laughable ; but when he wa

completely dreifed, and the inauguration finii

ed, the multitude expreifed their joy in loud ac

clamations, and they inllantly began their danc

ing, which continued tbreedays and three nightj

without intermiflion. From this moment di(

cord and unhappinefs fied the craal ; each fac

was illumined with the fmile of felicity j eac

heart was dilated with emotions of tranrportl

feveral fat fheep were dinwn from the flockj

and even two cxen were killed, in honour

their feftival ; though, when they obtain a m
in exchange for one of their daughters, they thin|

they have made an excellent bargain.

To account for the high value which tl

Koraquas fet upon their horned cattle, it ms

be proper to remark, that they conftitute tl

greateft part of their poffeffions ;
yet they aii

only able to traffic with them among themfelvej

or theic neighbours, as the diftance of thej

* Similar padlocks, made in the form of various infef

and animals, are fold at theCape, whither they arcbrougl

from China by the compsny's ftiips that trade in th? H
dian feas. I

COUDi
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intry from tb€ colonies prccludeil the pofli-

(lity of a commercial intercourfe with them,
^ither directly or indirectly. Jn confequence of
bis, Vaillant was enabled to recruit his teams
^pon fuch terms as really made him afhamed.
In ox, for ioftance, was eafily purchafed for a

^ail> or an old bit oi iron, and thofe who made
ich exchange congratulated themfelves upon
|heir excellent fortune. In ihort, ovw author

Iffirms, that if he had been To inclined, he might,
K expofing a few trinkets to fale, h«ve pur-

[hafed every thing that belonged to the liorde^

vithout exception.

The iiature of thefe people was fo confiderabl^

reater than that of the colonial Hottentots^

bat the attendants of Vaillant merely reached
their (boulders ; yet, notwhhflandingthis dif-

Erence of lize, with a deeper complexion, and
fmaller prominence of their check bones, our
ithor is inclined to fuppofe that they are both
jlefcended from the fame race, as their language

cuftonas are exaflly iimilar to thofe of the

umiquas, who are well known to be of Hotten-
9t extradion.

Their drefs likewife refembles that of the Ni-
ulquas in form, though i»8 fubftance is differ-

It, being ufoally compofed of the ikins of

|icka)s and hyenas. The Ikins of the buffalo

id the giraffe are too heavy for the purpofe of

)parel, and are, therefore, only ufed for the

)vering of the huts.

As fpring^ are very rare, on account of the ex-

reme aridity of the foil, the Koraquas have
)ntrived to remv^dy this want of water, by dig-

king a number of wells, that are carefully co-

hered with branches of trees and ftones, in order

to
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to Iccure them even from the birdi. To thcl

wells the natives ^elbend by a gradual flight ol

fleps, and regalarly draw as much every day a|

is fufficient for the confumption of themfelve

and their cattle. Indead of a bucket, they ufe

velTel, that is fimply formed of a hollow piece

wood, from which they empty the water intj

the ikins of giraffes or buffaloes, that are placej

OB the groundj in a concave form, for its recej

tion.

Yet, notwithdanding the.e precautions, anj

the tao^ careful diftribution of this valuabl

treafure, the wells are often dried up, and tl

horde is confequently obliged to remove the^

eftabliihment to fome other place. This mal

reafonably account for that variety* of cuftom/

which are remarkable among the Koraquas ; aJ

in confequence of their itinerant life, they tna|

be naturally expedted to adopt the manners
the different nations^ who are occafionally the^

neighbours.
'- During his relidence at Haripa*s craal, Vail

lant was under fome apprehenfiona with refpe^

to a fupply of provilions, that might prove adc

quate to the daily confumption of his peopl^

Buffaloes, giraffes, and rhinocerofes, could n(

be approached, as they were fo e&ceedingil

wild ; and though he frequently wandcrcj

amidft large flocks of antelopes, he was feMc

able to get near them. At this jundare, ho\

* Some tribes of the Koraquas rub their bodies .Avi^

greafe, after the manner of the Hottentots, and othe^

tattoo their faces, breads, and arms, like the Caffres j eact

however, makes choice of a different colour, according t|

his own caprice, and thus the hordes are reprefented, bl

Vaillant, as being drefled for a inafquerade,

cvei
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rer, HarifKl, ^ho, from attachment and grati-

liode, was become the iafeparable companion of
mr author, aiTured himi that if he would adopt
|tbe Koraqua method of hunting, he ihould foon

bve an opportnnity of killing more game than

lid polfibly be eaten by the whole caravan in

^be fpace of a month.
Though this promire was rather too extraor-

Idinary to obtain a ready belief, Vaillanr con-r

[fented to make the tria?, and accordingly took

^is ftation in a defile of the plain, through
^hich Haripa fuppofed the antelopes muft pafs^

that would ihortly be roufed and driven for-

jwards, from all the furrounding hills, by fifty

)en, who were difpatched to track upon the

leminences on the fouth fide of the craal, for that

ll^rpofe.

Towards noon onr traveller obferved fome
Iprodigious clouds of duft rifing from the fides of

Ithe hills, when Haripa defired him to lie down
with his face towards the earth, when the ante-

llopes, who did not perceive him, proceeded for-

Iwards in onedire^ion; when, however, about
Itwo thoufand bad paffed, the chief delired him
Ito rife and difcharge his fire-arms, while he at-

pcked them with his arrows. Clearly convinc-

led that, when the herd was put in motion, the

limprefiion of fear would only make the hinder-

linoft antelopes prefs on the fafter, Vaillant re*

Ipeatedly poured the contents of his fuiee amidft

Ithe confufed multitude, and each of his balld

kroved fo fuccefsful, that he, at length, ceafed

Ifiring, as knowing that fuch a quantity of game
jwould only pr*)Ve a ufelefs burden.

Having repeatedly heard of a brave and war-

|like nation, called the Houzouanas^ who were

A a 3 dreaded
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dreaded by all the favages of thefe countriei,|

and frequently confounded with their eafternl

neighbours, the Bofhmen, though in manneriJ
language, and difpofition, they were eflentiallyl

ditferent, he was anxious to penetrate into then

country, and to attempt a conciliation of theii

friendfhip ; but as this defign could not bel

reduced to execution without proper guidesj

who might enable him to traverfe the inter-

vening countries, he prevailed on four of the|

Koraquas to lend him their affiftance, and at

the fame time fent back fuch of the greaterl

Nimiquas as had hitherto obliged him with their|

attendance.

Hartpa now received the kind adieus of his|

benefa^or, who wifhed him a numerous progCf

ny, a peaceful reign^ and the entire eileem of

his former enemies ; and, after fainting the re-

mainder of the horde, fet out at break of day, tol

avoid the intenfe heat, and to reach, as foon asl

poflible, a pleafant iiream, denominated thel

Fiih River, where, the guides affirmed, that bel

might find as many rhinocerofes as he couldj

deHre.

He accordingly proceeded over a beautifull

country, embroidered with flowers, and enVivenedl

by vaft flocks of little birds, whofe plumage wa»|

equally as brilliant as the gay paflures wbicli|

they frequented* while the air was richly per-

fumed by the mofl balfamic odours, and the dif-

tri6t was fo abundantly flocked with game, as tol

yield a fufficient quantity of proviflons for aa|

army of two thoufand men.
While regarding the various objeds of this!

immenfe menagerie with a degree of enthuflafliG|

plcafurc,
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Ipleafare, our traveller was informed by KlaaSj

pat two rhinocerofes were landing quietly in

pe middle of the plain^ at a little' di^ance,

aod that he had now an opportunity of en-

ring the iineil bunt that he had ever yet ex-
*rienced.

This was fuffictent to roufe the attention of
|Vailiant> who, however, confidered that the pro-

liled amufement would be certainly attended

rith much difficulty, as it would be indifpenii-

\f\y nece0ary, in attacking two fuch formidable

^nemies, to a6t with the utmofl precaution, and
approach them in fuch a manner as might

pcuie them from the fight and the fmell of thefe

Hmals. He therefore propofed to furround them
\a all tides, and to unite the inllant they com-
lenced the attack ; but the favages rejeded his

^ropofal, and perfuaded him to attend implicitly

their diredion. The hunters accordingly fet

[at proptrly armed^ and attended by two of the

trongeft dogs, that might be let loufe^ if neceff

|ary, upon the rhinocerofes.

Having made a long circuit, to avoid their ob-
[ervation, the travellers reached the banks of the
liver, when Klaas pointed out the animals^ at

[be di (lance of lix furlongs in the plain. They
|ood motionlefs by the fide of each other, with
leir nofes to the wind, and their hinder parts

lowards our author, who, from the difproportion

¥ their fize, imagined them to be a male and
lems'e. Jonker, the courageous Hottentot, who
Vas rewarded for his fervices at the Elephant's

Mver, now entreated his mafter to wave the de-

Iberations for the commencement of the attack,

kod to fulTer him to attack the animals by him-
felf.
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fetf,^ as a bekruyper^, aifuring him that h{

t(rould acquft himfelf to his fatisfadion. As thij

defign could not poflibly injare the general ai

raiTgement, his requeft \^as cheerfully granti

and Jonker, taking his fufee/ approached thj

animals on his belly, in manner of a ferpen(

while each of the h,Unter$, with two attendants

repaired, by a circuitous path, to their refpedivj

polls, and waited the event i^n (ilence.

Jonker itill continued to advance ilowly, witi

his eyes fixed intently upon the animals: if the]

happened to turn their heads, he continued ni(

^., tionlefs till they refumed their former poilure

when he again proceeded, aiid thus, with varij

Ous interruptions, he crept towards them fo

about an hour, when Vaillant perceived him rii

up behind a large bufh of euphorbia, and, aftc

examining the ftations of his comrades, mal

preparation for firing. Shortly after, one of tl

animals looked behind, and received the coi

tents of Jonker's fufee, when he fent forth

hideous cry, and, followed by the female, ra|

with furprifihg fiiry towards the fpot fror

^vhence the explofion proceeded. Vaillant ws

now agitated by the moil violent emotions, an|

expe6ted to fee his faithful fervant torn to piec^

by the enraged monliers; but Jonker had thro\

himfelf flat upon the earth, and the aniroalj

pafiing clofely bjr him> advanced towards

Waller.

* As it is impoffible to get within reach of c<prtaih wll

animaU, in Africa, by any other means than that of creel

ing on (he c:arth, the favages pradifc this method repea

(i^ly, till they have properly acquired the art of fo curioj

an attack, when they receive ,the aj)pelUti9& of bekru|

T
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The dogs were now fet at liberty, and our
^Qthor prepared to fire, when the animals tamed
ilide to another of the huntersi from Whom they

jieceived a fecond ball; and then to another*

jfrom whom they received a third. Thus fevere-'

wounded, and greatly har^lTed by the dogs,

sir rage was redoubled ; they kicked at their

Itnemies in the mod terrific manner.; ploughed
Dp the plain, with their hbrns, to the depth of
(ven or eight inches ; and threw around them
ihower of pebbles and flones.

The female now made her efcape, and the

lale, though deeply wounded, defended himfelf
|[or a conliderable time with the greateft obili-

Mcy ', at length, however, he began to retreat,

)d advanced towards fome bufhes, that might
bave prevented his being harafied but in front.

/aiUant gueifed his (Iratagem, and^llfappointed

liim, by ru(hing towards the fpot, with two of
bis hunters, and, difcharging their three pieces

at him, as he approached within thirty pates,

ifhen their bnited fires proved fu^cefsful, and he
jTell, completely exhaufled, to the ground.

No fooner had the animal expired, than all

^be Hottentots approached with eagernefs to

eolle6t the blood; they accordingly cut open its

iWy, and took out the bladder, which they fill-,

{ed, to their great fatisfaCtion ; while Vaillant

ms employed in the examination of the body.

Its height was feven feet five inches} its lengthi

from the nofe to the root of the tail, eleven feet

h inches, and Its principal horn about nineteen

inches.

The favages now accounted themfelves amply
[epaid for all their toils, and all their dangers,

\}f
the d^Aru^ion of ap animal that weighed, at

leaft,
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l^ftftf twoor three thoufand poands^ and wouli

ton(^<]^ently afford' them a -ddlicious and magJ
jtiilicent feaft ; the)r alccordingly began to cu(

away faich pdrts as they efteemed the fineft, an(

in about an houf each wa& provided with a^

iftuch a^ htf^couldciafry; but they unanimoud]
fcfoVvtd to return on tbe following day^ and thet

(liatd itamong theni entirely.

Returning towards the camp, from (hisexcnr'j

iibh, our author, who was literally enchantec

with the Iweet melody of the birds, the cheerful

vet^dbrci of the plains, and the ricW profufion oi

ifiowers thsit f^rang up beneath his feet, and ex]

panded their beauties to his attention, was fud]

denly ftruck by the fenfe of a moft exquifiu

perfume, that guided him through a grove of tall

inimofas to the moft beautiful and magnificenj

{>lHnt that he ever had fe^n in the whole courfa

of his travels* It was a li1y> feven feet high

whix^h waved majeftically on its flexible (leml

and im^yf^gnated the pafling gales with its deli^

cious fragrance. The ftem was fix inches id

circumference, furnifljed with leav^es, that werJ

th¥6fc feet long, arid three feet and a half wide!

On the upper part were difplayed, in beautifuj

order, thirty-nine corollas, or flowers, eightecl

of which were in full bloom, fix half blown, ant

fifteen juft rfeady to open. The greateft numbeij

fofmed a calyx, one-third larger than that o|

^uifopean lilies, then* petals of a charming fiaxet

^rey on thie ontfide, And pure within as unfulliec

Avow, wei-e finely bordered with crimfon, an(

fet off i)y a pifiil and ftamina, whofe colour

were equal to the brighteft carmine. ** In ftiort,!

fays our author, ** this plant, produced in folij

lude^ and pUre as the fun which had embelliihj



U» had been refpe^ed by all the animals of
|he diftri^, and feemed defended even by its

luty."

Impatient to poiTefs this cbarraing fiower»

Faillant called feveral of his people to his allilU

|Dce, who, having fetched fome iron tools and a
aiket from the camp, cautiouily dug up .tiie

^ulb of the lily, which meafured thirteen inches

height, and twenty*feven in circumference.

Its ihape and colour.were nearly fimilar to a tulip ;

kt intiead of being compofed of feveral coats,

ike the bulb of the lily, it was pulpy, full, and
reighty. When properly arranged and planted

the baiket, it was carried to the tent of our
[uthor, where he enjoyed the pleafure of feeing

il the corollas open in a regular fucceifion, and
^ inhaling its reviving fragrance, till its per-

ime was exhaufled, and its itreng^h totally de-
iyed.

Since his encampment on the banks of the

fifh River, which was on the 4th of January,

raillant had found fo many charms in the difr

Iri6t, independently of the additions that it

[ieUled to his colle^ion, that he was, in fa^,
my to remove; yet, as it was indifpeniibly ne-

(flfary he ihould proceed, be gave orders for hia

eople to be In readinefs againli the 27th, when
departed, at two o*clock in the morning, in

rder to reach a horde of Kabobiquas, who re**

led at the didance of twenty-four miles from
camp; but the road w^s defcribed as fo exr

^etnely parched, and the pailes aud defiles fo

lifHculr, that it was requifite he.flionld travel

the night. He accordingly proceeded in a-

)rth-eallerly dlredion, and about nooii the ca-

^van flopped to take iktnG refrediiAent beneath

fome
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fome hanging rocks> that afforded a pleafanj

ihelter from the beams of the fun.

The Kabobiquas, whofe curioiity was great!

ly excited by the intelligence they had receivl

ed, refpeding the white traveller, with hif

fufees, camp, and equipage, no fooner caught

glimpfe of their approaching vi (iters, than thejl

unanimouily quitted the craal, and ran forward)

to meet them. Vaillant was now encompaife/

by thefe curious favages, who eagerly gazed a|

his drefs and perfon, and, not contented witf

what they faw, they endeavoured to obtain

more fatisfa^ory knowledge, by feeling hi|

hands, examining his hair and beard, and ui

buttoning bis waiftcoat } but, as they had atfirl

fuppofed that his body was covered with hai(

like that on his chin, they were greatly adonil

ed at finding their miftake, and fimply ackno\

ledged, that they had never metwith fuch a pe^

fon in all their country.

Though, on his firft arrival, he was evident^

conlidered as fome uncommon animal, and tl

children were fo terri^ed at his appearance, thaj

to (hun his carelfes, they ran fcreaming behit

\heir mothers. He had not been twenty-foij

hours in the craal before he had conciliated tt

friend(hip of every individual, and the childre^

to whom he had given a few bits of fugar-candj

adually teafed him with their repeated careifc

which, however, were probably defigned as

enticement for him to open the box that coi{

tained his dainties.

The chief, who was an elderly man, of a m\

jeftic figure, and clothed with a long mantle

ikinsi fhowed every poflible mark of refped ai

ii, attachmej
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Attachment to our author, who obferved that hit

eft hand wanted two joints of the little finger,

^od-on allcing the caufe, was informed^ that tho
pputation had been employed to cure a fevere

\t of illnefs in his infancy. Vaillant's curioiity

^owever proved difagreeable to this venerable

iler, who, from that moment^ endeavoured to

)nceal his hand^ when they were in company
ogecher.

The language of the Kabobiquas, though ac«

)mpanied with the clapping noife oftheHotten-
}ts, was underdood only by the Koraquas^ who
jifually kept up fome intercourfe with them, on
ccount of their vicinity. The cafe was much
be fame with the language of the Koraquas in

jard to the Nimiquas; wherefore, when the

bief of the horde wiihed to fpeak to 4)ur tra-

kller, he addreifed himfelf to one of the Kora-
|aas, who tranflated it into the language of the

limiquas, and the latter tranfmitted It to the

lottentsts of Klaas Badefs horde, who then
[splained it to Vaillant.

Among the various hordes that had been hi-

;rto feen by our author, there was none that

led to difplay fo much refinement in their

Irefs and ornaments, as that of the Kabobiquas.
The traffic, that is ufually carried on in beads

[od other toys from the Cape, had not extended
this part of the interior, coDfequently the

rticles ihown by: their vifiters were certain to

tlcafe, on account of their novelty. Accord-
ugly) they were fcarcely fhown, before they ex-
|ited difputes in the craal, and the impatience

the natives was fo great to become the poiref-

brsofthefe trinkets, that in onedayour adven-

VuL. XXII. Bb turcr
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turer preqared twenty oxeQ for 9 fewr trifles, tb^

might be alcnoH reckoned as nqtbing.

One day, while Vaillant was bufiiy employe]

in traffioking with the chief, an accident oc

currefl, that Teemed to threaten tbe moft fatj

confeqi^ences tq the whole caravan. A fufc

being fuddenly fired on the borders of the craal

and the explolion accompanied by the mo|
piercing cries, our author ran from his tent

learn the occasion of the alarm, when he difcc

vered a Kabobiqua running as faft as poflfib^

from one of the hunters, while three men wei

making a dreadful, clamour at a little didancj

and a young girl was lying upon the grounj

bathed in tears, and apparently in great paii

The report of the piece, and the howling of tl

men, had fpread an alarm through the who]

horde, and while (ome cried, "treachery,*' ai

others ran to their arms, Vaijlant fuppofed tb^

he, with his whole company, was about to

facrified to their mifguided rage; and that

ntuft, confequently, arm his followers in hisdj

fence. After a moment's paufe, however,

took the chief by the hand, and advanced t^

wards the horde. Fear was depi^uredon tl

countenance of the ruler, the big tears began

drop from his eyes, and he fpoke with grej

energy, as doubtlefsly imagining himfelf betraj

ed, yet, tt^pugh he complained to his gueft, ai

upbraided his followers with perfidy, be readij

followed towards^ the craal. .

The travellers, who had noticed the motioj

of their leader, now haftened to his protediol

and the multitude, overawed by their numb(
Hood in filent expectation of an explanatiol

L . wbif
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th!eh wag at length' giv^n in iht following

tanner t

A Kabobiqaa« having requeued one of the

\nnierB, on his return (wtti the cl^tc, to (bow
Mi his fufee, he accidentally touched the trrg-

itr, and lodjged a few gluing of ftibti 'in tlie

[g of thrcie men, #ho were ft'atiding ih the d^-

tion of t%e ^iece, and at the firmc tirHic a
|f6ung girl febeiVed a lingle graih of fhbt in her

fee^k. The author of tliis mlsfortui^e, who,
pHiied at t<he explbfion, had thro>^n dowii the

lafce, and ran away, now confirmtd the truth of
|he explanation, and the fava^es inihintly re-.

jnicd th^ir wonted ferenily.

Our authoi' now proceeded. With the ehief, to

camine the ftate of the wounded' men, Who lay

(N$Hiii^ upon tlie ground, and utt^rini^ the nioft

iifmisl cries» as they imagined that t6e iliots

fhi'cb they had received were poifoncd ii^ a fin^i-

' manner to theit 0#h ari'ow^, and coiifequentry

ley expeded to die in a few moments.
To convince theitt that their ftars werci

rouhdlefs, 'Vaillant pulled do#n 6ne of his

tecKings. and fhowed tTiem feveral (lioiis of lead

ih6 flefli- djf his' fcg, which ht received from a
[French gentlenlati, wh0, hunting in t!he plains

of GrcrinevllHers, had fifed at hira^ inilead of a
tebit. A better method however >^as' a'dopted

by Klaas, who attVahced towai^ds th6 difconfo-

llate fufferer^, and fwallowfed a few grains of
Ifead from his fliOt bag, whi^n' their Cries were
linflantly hu&ed, their faces illumi^ned with the

glow of fatisfa6tioh, and their y^oqhds appa-
|fently forgotten.

*

The ilatur^ 6f the Kabobiquas nearly approxi--

|p?ates tQ that of the Caffres, and their com-^

plexiot^
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plexion ii equally black ; their hair is extremelj

ihort, and much curled i their countenances ar(

ingenuous^ and their difpofition courageous^

Their drefs confifts of a ihort apron, a krofs oi

tanned leather, and a mantle of fkins, that an
not deprived of the hair. Glaik beads are ufuallj

worn by the women, as bracelets, necklaces, am
girdles. Their faces are feldom tattooed, like

thofe of their hulbands, nor do they ornamenl
their hair with a wireath of copper buttons, as ii

commonly pradifed among the men j their pru^

dence is remarkable and their modefty amiable.

The weapons of the warriors are poifoned ar«

rows, and a lance with a long iron point, thougt

elTentially different from the haifagay of tn(

Hottentots. Their defeniive armour confidg oi

two bucklers, made of thick ikins, that are proof

againft the arrows of their enemies. Theoni
is fufHciently large to cover the whole body, an(

the other is much fmaller, and ufed by the com-

batant as occafion requires. The fmaller buck-

lers are decorated with a copper border, and fe-l

veral rowb of beads, that are formed into various!

compartments, according to the fancy of the

pwner, and are di(lingt\i(hed by peculiar <colours

|

from the fhields of any other tribe.

As hunters, they are keen and refolute, p3<

tient of fatigue, and nearly as agile as the ante-

1

lopes; as friends, they are zealous, kind, and
hofpitable; and as fubjeds to their chief, they

are faithful and fubordinate. Though deditute

of worfhip, priefts, or ceremonies, they have'

fome faint idea of one Supreme Being, who re-

iides beyond the flars, and governs the inhabit-

ants of the univerfe. Probably the long jour-

43ieys which they are compelled to take on account

of I
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the aridity of theit country, ma^ irifpire them
rith notions tliat are unknown to the fettled

ribes, and that confidera^ly elevate them above
^eir neighbours.

Whereas, in other tribes, the chief may bo
tiled a principal among his eOtials ; the chief is

ere a (overeign, in the midft of his loyal fob-

y. His orders are nevef difputed, but on iht

A^hteft word, or look, the whole horde is ready

reduce his commands to pra6tice. Exactly

Ifliilar is the cafe with each particular family.

Jibere the father exercifes that dominion over

[is children, without contradi6tion, that he him-
dlf readily' acknowledges in the perfon of his

iler.

Having fatistied his Curiofity dt this horde,

ir author departed, on the 9th of February,

Irith fome guides, in order to vifit another, that

ras eOabtiihed at the diftance of a long dayU
mrney towards the north-Wed.
After a march of about three hours, over an

[itendve plain, that was ikirted with magnifi-

:nt foreAs and Aupendous mountains, the iky

ecame fuddenly darkened, frequent flaflies of

lightning iiTued from the clouds, the thunder
piled heavily along, and the perturbation of
[he animals announced the approach of a terrific

lorm. The oxen were confequently unloaded.
br author's tent was ere^ed, and every precau-
tion taken to afford a (belter to the caravan ; but
|ihe tent was foon blown down by the violence

of the wind, and Vaillant was neceditated to

jTeek refuge under the canvas, while his people

mdeavoured to fecure themfelves in the bed
Jan^cr they could.

Bb3 The
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. The rain now defcended in fbch furprifini

torrents, that, to all appearance, the whole coonl

try n^uii be Ihortly inundated, while the heal

vens literally blazed wxth tremendous ftre^in^s oj

lightning, and the roaring thunder burft will

increating noife in all diredions.

iThis dreadful tempeft continued for more thai

an hour, wh^n the thunder rolled to ^ diftaqcc

and the rain greatly fubfided; the travellers tl

veijitured to raife their heads, in queft of tl^eij

companion^, and finding them all living, cheer]

fully congratulated each other on their happ]

fifcape from fo imminent a peril.

The JCabobiqua guides were evidently dej

lighted with the ftorm, as they faid it wouU
fill their wells >yith water, and produce a luxaJ

riant pa(|urage ifor their cattle; and thereforel

ponilidering it as the greatefl of bledings, thef

(lad fat quietly in ^he rain^ while their ne^gh)

bours had eagerly embriiced the fipalleft (heltei

Refuming his journey, Vaillant now proceeded

along the Ikirts o^ ^n e^tepl^ve wood) till h|

was (lopped by a torrent which, (ailing from thj

adjacent mountains, had beeq greatly fwelled bj

the ftorm, and rendered it neceflary for him to enj

camp on its bank, till the water ihbu\4 fnb$cl(

and afford him an opportunity of palling oyer.

At the expiration of twenty-four hours, th|

torrent began to decreafe, and, on the fecon4 dayj

our traveller crofled over with the grealeft fi^cij

lity, and difpatched one of his attendants to th(

horde that he defigned to vifit, with a few trinj

keis, and a portion of tobacco for the chief, at th(

fame time announcing his- arrival in the coun|

try, and requefting permiffion to pay hii rcfpc6t|

in perfon, on the following day.
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Next morning, Vaillant found the whole
borde, confiding of two hundred individuals.,

raiting his arrival on the banks of a rivulet,

^bere he was examined, with the fame eagerr

liefs aud curioiity as at the other craal, by all the

)ple, whofe manners, cuftoms, arms, and cha-

i6ter, were fimilar to thofe already defcribed.

[he only diiference that was obferved, confiiled^

their fandals, which were worn indifcrimi-

pately by men, women, and children ; whereas*

|q the former horde, they were only worn by
le men* In cox^fequence of this peculiarity, the

Ifollowers of our author, who were accudomed
lo go barefopt^d, always difiinguifhed this peo-

ple in their conv^rfatlon by the appellation of

le fandal- bearer^.

Though lefs nup^rqus than the inhabitants

of the former craal, ^i^d materially injured, with
^erpe6t-to their cattle, by the frequent incurfions

of the Houzouanas, thefe favages difplayed the

lifinterefted and generoi|s fpirit that is pecu-
liar to their nation, fupplying the camp regu-

larly with a confiderable portion of milk, at-

tending the hunters to the chape, and driving

10 render our author conafortable, by their un-
jremitting kindnefs and attention.

When the cl\i€f utklerftood the nature of
^aillant's deligi^, rerpeding a vi(it to the Hour
juanas, who had an e()abli(hment at the dif-

bnce of (ixty miles towards the north, and oc-

cupied a mountainous chain, that extended from
Dorth to ealt, he employed every poflible means
lio withdraw him from his purpofe, and to in-

jrpire him with the mod inveterate h^atred againll

people, whofe name was dreaded by all the

furrounding
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fdrrotinding ndtions, itid \^hofe plundering ed
peditions were defcribed a's ierrific dnd cruel.

The members of the car^lran» in the meai
time, learnt the impot'tant fecret from the interj

fyreters, tind fymptoiiis of univerfal alarm werj

immediately fecn in every part of the caiwj

that was now evidently thr<;atened with an inl

ifurreAion. The Nimiqaas, t^hofe timid difpol

iition was well known to our traveller, were th(

firft to alVure him, that they would certainlj

leave him, if ht d^tempted to penetrate into ai

unknown country, that wdt inhabited by {\

dreadful a race as the Houzouanas. Thfs de]

claration was, however, treated with contempt

and themft^lves rendered ridiculous by the (lra|

tagem of their leader, who, feeming to take thei

'nt their word, gdve inftant orders for their del

parture, whereas he knew they would nevel

-venture to return alone through a trad of counj

try, that was rendered abfolutely dangerous b{

the nefarious praiSices of the Bofbmen. Eacl

had approached, in a fimiIarmanner,toannound
their intended defertion ; but the cafe was prel

cifely the fame with Ihe whole body, and non(

of them durft attempt to move without Vaill

lant's prote^ion. I

The Cape Hottentots were, indeed, morj

crafty^ though equally appalled at the idea ol

the journey. They therefore reminded theif

mafter, with feigned tendernefs, of their wivej

and children, and,,without once mentioning th(

Houzouanas, talked of their health and fatigue

and particularly expatiated on the local ant

particular obftacles that, in all probability

might retard the execution of their leader's pro]

Thil
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announce

Tht$ oppoiition was, however* infufficient to

eter our traveller from his favourite excurlion.

[be ipurmurings of bis followers were too iniig-

jiiicant to give him any unealinefs, and thei^

etty infurredions were now become the obje^s
bis ridicule^ he therefore refolved to travel*

the mod economical manner^ with oxen of
trd«D« and immediately made his faithful Klaas,

[ho was generally his counfellor* acquainted

itb bis reflexions and his plans ; at the fame
le communicating to him the difficulties that

ere adually interwoven with his mod fanguine

opes.

I

This worthy fervant, whofe zeal was always
luivalent to that of his mader, highly ap«
|auded the intended arrangement, expreffed

ifelf willing to undertake the moft perilous

irney; and aflfured our author, that five of his

bmrades were equally willing to attend him*
lough death fhould be the refult of their obe-
tence-

ICharmed with the attachment of this excel-

it man, and ambitious to-commencea progress

it had hitherto been (hunned by travellers of
[ery defcription, Vaillant commandedthe five

rfons, recommended by Klaas, to prepare for

|eir departure on the following day, while the

lainder, whofe fidelity was (haken by their

[vtrardlce, were at full liberty to difpofe of

lemfelves as they thought fit.

Early the next morning, however, the whole
|ravan was in readinefs to attend their leader,

even his deiign was judged fuperior to that

[palling the haunts of the Boihmen^ alone and
broteded. Accordingly, having received fome
[celTary intelligeoce refpeding the route he

ought
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otight to purfae, oar traveller proceeded overj

hollow, fwelled ground, that frequently gave w^
beneath the oxen, and greatly iinptided the

progress, while a faline cryllallizatibn, tbj

overfpread the foil, reiic6^d thd rays of the fqi

in fo infufferahle a n^annefr as to fcbrch, ai

nearly blind, the dejefted travellers.

On the third day they canie Within fight

iht mountain^, that ^x^ere defcriblid as the retrej

of the Hou^ouanaSf which wert bnly fixt^eb

eighteen mites diftant, and apparently extendt

from foath to north farther thaii the eye couj

reach. An encampment was accordingly fori

ed, in expe6tation of difcove^ing the Ifouzouj

nas, by their no6turnal fitta on the mountainj
it general difcharge of mnikctry was ordered

overawb the favages, in cafe they ilioold difcovl

our travellers ; atid fev6rd large fires wel

kindled at the approach of night, {^s a precaJ

tion againft ferodous beads, and to enable the]

to diiiinguifli, if any thing dangerous ihoul

appear at a diftance. Before morning, they o(

fervcd a very large fire at a di fiance, towards tl

ibuth, and three others to the weft, which wel

probably intended as fignals ,* this was fufiiciej

to afiure Vaillant of his proximity to a hon

either of the Houzouanas, or fome other natiol

^nd he accordingly refolved, on the firft appeal

^nce of day-light, to advance tovirards the mou(
tains.

After a tedious march of about twelve mil(

that was purpofely prolonged by the cowardii

The fun had at this time heatfd the earth fo violent|

ind the atmofpherc wa« lo fcorchihg, that the thermoi

ter ponltantly remained at above soo dcgrpct.
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fthe carava^i a fecpod encampment was formed
the vicinity oif a (pring, and (imilar fires were

bierved to tfaofe iH^hich /had been feen on the
seeding night. Valllant therefore determined
go out himfelf on ^ifcovery, at day-break^

[ith fQur men, wfio voluntarily offered thei^

rvices, and were properly armed for the occa*

Dn. Klaas was accordingly left in the camp,
hi, in cafe of an alarm, he might encourage
|ie people, and keep them together, while Vail-

)t direded his courfe towards the place where
had obferved the fires in the niglj^t> and

^here he now found fomefrefli traces of human
!t, that conduced him to a rock, where he

lifcovered fpme warm embers on the ground.

this was a fufiBcient proof that the country

[fas inhabited, and that the objeds of his pur-

tit were at no great diftance, he advanced witb
edoubled fpeed to a rivulet, that iflued from
k entrance of a narrp^ defile, where fonie

ows were feeding around an aiTemblage of huts,

rhich were evidently the habitations of the

louzouanas.

On the approach of our traveller, the women,
rbo firil perceived him, uttered a loud cry, tha.t

iftantly drew the men from their huts, who,
kroied with bows and arrows, entered the de-

|le, and polled themfelves upon a gentle emi-

tncc, from whence they watched the conduft

the firangers with {ieadinefs and aiTuranre,

order to determine how they (hould receive

lem.

Ignorant of their language^ and too far diftant

fcven to make himfelf heard, our author advanced
lowards the huts, at the entrance of which hp
rpoiitcd a fmaU portion of tobacco, and fop^^e

I ) beads.
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beads, and then returned to his former ftatloi

when the favages came to their huts, took

the prefenty that was defigned for their recei^

tion, and after contemplating it with much fa

tisfadion, retired to their companions, who we(
Apparently deeply engaged in confultation.

iecond attempt was then made by our trarellel

who held up a new prefent of beads and toba(

CO towards them, and advancing alone, invit(

them to a conference. This plan proved fuccef

ful, as one of the men immediately appearc

within the diilance of a hundred paces, wh(
Vaillant perceived that his complexion wj
black, whereas all the reft of the horde we{
much lighter than even the Hottentots; and wj

greatly adonifhed to hear him aik, in the Ho)
tentot language, who he was, and what
wanted. Upon our author's replying, that

was r. Granger, who wilhed to examine the cdut

try, from motives of curiofity, and, if pofliblj

to find friends among the inhabitants ; tl

man advanced, and entered into converfatic

with the other four tjravellers, who were mm
adonifhed to find one of their countrymen
fuch a nation, and who (hortly gained his conf

dence fo entirely, that he invited his comrade

to join bim, who accordingly came fiockii

around him, and were highly gratified withtlj

condii6t of our author, who liberally diftribute

the tobacco and beads, which he had expofcd

a lure, to g^\n their confidence. The wome^
however, were more miftruftful, and remaine

in groups near their huts, from whence they r^

garded tbeir vi liters with the penetrating eye

curiofity, and anxioufly wailed the refult of tl

conference,
^
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As the daj waa now far advanced^ and a long
bfence ttignt terrify his people at the camp,
faillant aifared the Honzonanas, through the

Hum of the Hottentot interpreter, that thejr

^ght conftantly rely upon hk friendihip and
roteftion while he continued iti their country*^

id told them that hewould comeand encamp the
Lt morning on the banks of their rivnlet. This
slaration was highly acceptable to the favages^^

|ho promifed the Hottentots to guide hitn back
his camp, and continue with him till the

koming, when they might return together t6

(e horde. -

This favour was received with the utmoi^
ratitude, and the travellers immediately re^

irned to their timorous companions, whofe
ionlihment at the fight of the Hottentot, et*
;ds the powers of defcription. Eagerly fur-

(innding him, they regaled him with the beft

their provilions, and anxious to know b/
[hat uncommon adventure he had been re-

Wed from his native country, to that of the

louzouanas, they devoted the night to the fatif^

pion of their curioiity, alike rej[ardlefs of his

pgae and their own repofe.

In anfwer to their reiterated queftions, he in-

rmed them, that he received his birth in the

|icinity of the Camis, and had devoted feveral

ears to the fervice of the Company, but finding

[imfelf cruelly aggrieved in feveral infiances, ht
ad deferted from his mafter, and wandered
but for a conliderable length of time, till ht
brmed the refolution of feeking an afylum with
jie Houzouanas, who kindly granted him theit

)te6tion, and who had now» in coniideratidiJl

his courage* antd iniportatrt fervfcei^ rmf^
VoL.XXIL Cc hina

m
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him to a fituation, that was in every fenfe eqi

;v^4lent to the office of a chief.

t N^i^t morning Vailla:it removed his camp
the .banks of the rivulrt, as he had promife

,
and the Houzouanas yrere infpired with t]

greatefi confidence by the return of their favoj

rite Hottentot ; but the generality of the trav(

lers ftill retained their former prejudices^ n\

pbuld tiiey poffibly look at the natives of tl

craalj without emotions of horror and difmay.

The horde, which was inconiiderable of itfeJ

was pow only occupied by twenty- feyen mej

feven women, and a few children, as ieveral

their companions were gone out to procure prj

vifions by plunder.

The Houzouanas are fo low of fixture, thj

a perfon, whofe height is five feet four inches,

reckoned in their tribe, extremely tall, their bj

dies are however well proportioned and excee^

ingly ilrong, a peculiar air of bold affurance at

, haughtinefs is flamped by nature upon th(

countenances, and they are equally remarkabj

for a^ivity of fpirit and a robull conditution.

Their hea4 is rather rounder towards the chi

than that of the Hottentots, though its prin(

pal eharafteriflics are nearly fimilar. Their cor

plexion is a fort of lead colour, like that oft!

Malays j their nofe feems merely to confifl of t\

broad noilrils, that feldom proje6t above half

inch, and their hair, which is extremely wooUj

18 fo (hart, that Vaillant for fome time fuppofa

their beads had been fhaved.

;. On account of the heat of the climate

which they reidde, clothing is adtually unnecej

htYtknA therefore they feldom wear any oth/

ceycriag than a fmall ikio. thai defcends froj
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Irdened by this habit of fiakednefs, that whe-^

[er they tread the barning fands of the defert^

[are obliged to remove to the ftiow and hoar-

oft of the mountains, they feem entirely infea«

kle to the variations of the atmoTphere.

iTheir huts are much fmalier than thofe of
Hottentots, and widely different in form, as

ty are cut vertically through the middle,

len they are obliged to emigrate, th^ leaver

cm Handing, for the convenience ofany other

y

rde of the fame nation, that may accidental!]^

|f8 that way. Their ufual bed is a mat, fufe'
'

ided from two fticks, bat occafionally they

ep on the bare ground, beneath the Iheiter of

-

le projefting rock. They areiuniverfally laf-

iionate hufbands, good fathers, and excellent'

ipanions. All their poffeilious are in com<-

bn among them, and if two hordes ofthefatne
'

{tion meet, they confer reciprocal obligations,!

cheerfully afford each other a mutual pro-'

tion. •
'' /' ••''';

'hefe people who; on account of their preda-

incuirfions, are fr^uently confouiided in the

lonies with the BbUimen, and diftinguiihed

jthe fame name; are a peculiar race, who ne-

mingle with the furrounding nations, nor \
|1 they ever £^mtt a granger into their hordes,

|, in the courfe of a* long acquaintance, they

re fufHcient proofs of his courage and fidelity.'

diftridt which they inhabit is exceedinj^y
|ge, extending in a reguhr dire6tion, from eaft^

?eft, as far as from. Cafiraria to the kiountry

the Greater Nimiquasj its breadth, from
kth to north, wa£ unknown to. our author, but

I

imagines it. to b^ very confidetable,^ becaufe

an

li
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an itnnQ<5D(e territory i« reqaifite for fucb a wai
dering ace, and becauCe he imagines the pop^

lation of this nation to be very large.

A peculiarity that greatly aftontfhed Vaillanl

vas the enormous natural rump of th^ wome(
which is a large fleihy mafs that, upon eve]

notion of the body> exhibits a remarkablj

quivering undulation, This protoberance

vfoally covered with a thin« pliable ikin, whi<

yields to the agitation of the defh. When onl

journey, the young children are ufnally plac(

ppon this rnmp> and in this manner oqr authj

faw one of the women run with a child, aboj

three years 6f age, who ilood at her back Hkf

footboy behind a carriage.

Yet, notwithflanding this.monfirous deforr

ty, the hands and feet of the Houzouana femalj

are remarkably> delicate, their arms are dm
turned, and their limbs well proportioned. Li]

their huibands, whom they accompany in th(

long eycurHons, they wear fandals, and t|

fmall fkin already defcribed. At their (ide

an ivory, or tortoifefhell bo^, to hold tb(

greafe, and the powder, which they liberal

beflow on their faces, and they are ufually pij

Tided with the tail of fome quadruped fixed

the end of a iUck, which, when violently heate

they ufe infiead of a handkerchief.

Previous to our authors arrival, their only

naments were garters and bracelets of raw U

ther; but they no iboper obferved the dccoJ

tions of their visiters, than they expreffed a wil

for iimilar trinkets, and, on receiving a (^

from our author^ they copfiantly wore them
terwards, with every mark of fatisfadtion^ ^

After a ihort &SLy at this place> our travelj

i. offer
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im as far as the Fi(h River on his rmiirii.' This
hs an irrefiftible temptation to )>e6plt #ho fre-

[aently expofe theirlives for a iingle fheep> and'

)oreqaentl7 he obtata^d his delire^ Having
it their hutsi landing,. accordiAg' .td7. their

^onted cuftbm/ and .de&red* four of thelrcK^^.
mions to remain at the.irraaltiU thoeveiiing,

rhen they were to announce their departure to

h wandering hordes* ky large no^urnal iires,'

ky conduced our a:Uthor acrpfs the mountains*
a (Iraight line towards the fouth-eaft» and

)ntinued their march till about ten oVlock at

|ight> when they reded at a place that was well

ipplied with water, among the excavations of^

ic rocks.

Ne^t morning, however* Vaillant was greatly

liftrjefled on oblerving that the fpot of their en«

impm^nt was .ahfoLplely paroh^ up, and def-

|itute of the fmalleft trace of vegetation ; and
confulting the Houzouanas, he foiuad that, by

kroceeding in thaj: dlftrid, they might, in all

jrol^bility, experience the moA ferious calami-^

|ies from the aridity of the foil and a want Af
irater. He therefore gave orders to change
leir route, in order to follow the chain of tnoun-
iIqs, where his guides aflured himi|hey fhould

ifaljibly ^nd provifions for themfelves, and paf-

lure for the cattle. y^.j

After a long and laborious journey pver ah
^xecrable road, beneath the ardent rays of a'

)rching fun, and attended with all the naifeiy^

j)fthirft and extreme fatigue, the caravan ar-

ped within light of another horde, where they

)rmed ai;i encampment without any prelimina-;

[ies^ at the diHance of about two hundred paces.

Cc3 Though
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'^Though ffreatly alarmed at fo abrupt an ai

rival, tho ilmabitants of the craal were renderei

incapable of flight by a peililential diforder tha|

bad. already fwept away many of their relatives

and deftroyed the bed part of their cattle, ani^

tbofb who remained were completely uldvati
•pEeonfined td their Kut», where they exhale^

a Cidaveroos eMuviuiDi that was nearly infu]

portable.

< In conieqaence of thia horrid didemper, whicl

was at once difgnding and extremely dangerous

our author refumed his journey as foon as poflil

ble, notwithfknding the exhaufied date of hil

followers, who were now fo much debilitated a|

t6'be icarcely able to walk, while the lamenei

of the oxen, and the fatigue of the hordes, C(

iiderably added to the general dejedion, anc

gave the caravan the appearance of a flyjng bof

pita], frequently feen 40 follow in the rear of ai

army. » *

Fortunately th«v foon arrived at a coniideraj

ble craal, where tney procured an excellent fup]

plyofprovifions for themfelves, and fomecharm|
iog pafturage for the cattle; they were likewiftj

treated wi^h the utmoft cordiality by the wbol<

borde, and continued with them feveral days!

during which, they killed an abundance of an|

telopes, afid returned the favotirs of the nativesj

by a liberal diftribution of game. '

Having greatly regained their ftrength, an<

Icnowing that the Bo(hmen*B grafs was in full

bloom at (be bottom of the mountains, our tra

yellers departed, and continued their route fo^

aboi^t nine miles, without halting, when the]

popped at a rivulet^ that was pleafant4y Ihadec

bi



if raimoraSj where they refolfed to psfi the

[ight.

Next morning, the Houzouanas informed our

lothor, that if he would trud bimfelf to tbf'ir

ire, and oonfent tocrofs the mountainous chain,

iey would bring him' to the banks of the Filh

lliver, in a couple of days, and would pledge-

bemfelves for tne fafe conveyance of his bag-
ige through the defiles^ with which they wero
^rfe^ly acquainted.

This was a plan ib replete with obilacles and
mgers, that would never have been adopted by
iy nation lefs active and indefatigable than the

louzouanas,who, perceiving the timidity of their

rociates, endeavoured to cheer atid animate
^eim, by running forward, climbing the high-

l peaks of the mmmit, to difcover the eafiefl:

|a(rage8« and returning with furpriling alacrity,

impart the joyful tidings, when their labour
iras crowned with fuccefs. They were equally*

|ttentive with refpe£t to the animals, which they

irefuUy guided over the tops of the rocks, while
|bey encouraged the lingering travellers by their

pes, and akrmed the quadrupeds of the moun-
lins, that fled from the noife in all diredtionS

;

[ill at length the caravan gained the fummit of
[he eminence, and beheld the windings of the
Idjacent river, and the trees that finely embel-
liihed its borders. At this reviving light, the

faint-hearted followers of Vaillant, were over«^

powered with ecftacy, and exprefled their joy

ID loud and repeated ihouts, that echoed in the

plifFs, and ran along the rocky defiles, while a
mfcious fenfe of that fuperior bravery and in»

sgrity, which adorned the chara6ter of their

;uide8^ rendered them in fome degree afhamed
of
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of their 0W9 pu(illanin)ity, and that inveterat(

prejudice, which they had regularly maintainec

again ft the ^ou^ouanas.
The defcent of the mountain proved mucl

eafier than had beeq expeded, and at a fmal|

df^ance from the fummit, they f0und a cbarmi

fpg fpot, richly clothed with padurage, and waj

tered by a delightful rivulet, where they refolvj

ed tQ pafs the night, while the Houzouanas, wh(
had now performed their promire> requefted peri

ipiOlon to depart to their own country, and were

accordingly difmiiTed with feveral prefents, anc

the warn[)ell aiTurance^ of an everlafting friends

^ip, QP behalf of our author.

After a fhort repofe, Vaillant CQntinu,e<i-h*i<

route for about two days, when hp; entered

pleafant valley, finely embelliihed with fppeadi

ing min^ofas, and flocked with feveral herds oi

cattle, that ferved to announce the vicinity. oi

fome Hottentot craal. They accordingly proJ

ceeded towards the horde, who difplayed th(

moft unbounded tranfport at their return, as

they had learnt the nature of their expe^itioi

from a neighbouring horde, and the traveller^

were fo greatly delighted at thejr arriyal in

country, where they no longer dreaded ihe for-

midable Houzouanas, that they congratulatec

Cacl> other on their excellent fortune, and prefFj

^d the people of the craal to their breafts wit!

all the enthufiafm of the molt ardent friendfbii

and afife6lion.

Finding that he might travel from hence wit)

the greatefl facility, through feveral hordes,

which would afford him fure guides to the

.Orange River, Vaillant proceeded, after refrefh*

ing his men and cattle^ to an angle of the moun-
tainsj
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, wbere the chain turns off to the fouth'

flft, and on the uext day perceived a herd o^
ttle^ that announced his approach to a craal»

here he was received with the utniotl cordiaii-

and fupplied with feven oxen in exchange,

for a few beads^ fome brafs wire, and a dozen of

.

rge nails.
,

4

Quitting this horde, he difmi^ed the gulden

ho had conducted htm thither, and procured
thers, who might lead him to the reft. He then

roceeded in an eafterly dire6iion, towards the
oun(ains> where the caravan was greatly an-

oyed by one of thofe fouth-eaft winds, which^
re equally known and dreaded by African tra||

Irellers. From its commencement, which took^

CB in the morning, it continued to incrcafe

levery moihent, till the air was literally darkened
with terrific clouds of fand and gravel, and the.

travellers were overwhelmed, together with their

l>agg^g^} it was therefore neceffary to unload
the oxen, and to fecure the efFcfSts, in the beft

manner, from the violence of the wind, while
the people were obliged to fit or lie upon the

ground, inhaling the fand, that nearly blinded

them. In this miferable fituation they fpent a
wretched, fleeplefs night, and in the morning
were compelled to refume their journey, though
the whirlwind raged with terrific violence around
them, and the oxen were frequently turned out

of their path by its fury, notwithftanding their

own exertions^ and the befi: endeavours of their

drivers.

Towards the evening, however, the weather
became more caln), and, after a night of undif-^

turbed repofe, the travellers approached a Ni**

micjua craal, where they were already known
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by repor^ as feveral perfons had been fent thi-

ther by Swanepoel, from the camp at Orange
River, in order to purchnfe a few oxen.

After a (hort day at this horde, Vaillant pro.

cured freih guides, who conducted him by
journey of about twenty-four milei to the dr)

bed of a periodical ftream, which they affirmedl

was the Lion River, already mentioned, at thel

commencement of our author's travels, from]

whence he took the ihortctt road to Orange Ri-

ver, where he arrived fafely about midnight.

Anxious TO fee the efFe6t of an unexped^d re-

turn, our traveller forbade any perfon to advance!

|frith the news of his approach, and> having]

fafely returned the greater Nimiquas to their

friends, wliofe craal was filled with acclama-j

tions, and the moft extravagant proofs of re-

joicing at their arrival ; he proceeded to that'

part of the river, which was exadly oppofite

the camp, when his followers ihouted triumph-

antly at the termination of their excurfion, and
faluted their friends with a general difcharge of

their mufquetry.

No fooner was the double fignal heard on the

other fide, than all the Hottentots forfook the

canip, and fwam over lo embrace their comrades,

and exprefs their unbounded joy at the happy
meeting} whjle old Swanepoel, whofe age and
infirmities militated againft his ardent defires,

remained on the bank, with out-ftretched artns,

earneftly imploring fome of the people to carry

him over on the raft After fome time they

granted his requefi, and afforded him an oppor-

tunity of eafiug his opprefled mind, by throw-

ing himfeif into the arms of his valued mafter,

' and
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id afluring hitn how much he had fufFered oq
lis account^ in his long ablence.

Vaillant now crolTed the ri^er with his happy
dependants, and cheerfully took poiTeffion of hig

proper camp, where he found feveral favages,

^ho were commillioned by their chiefs to trade

lihither for tobacco, and perceived a number of
sew huts that had been erected by other favagesy

^ho had requeued permiiTion to form a Httle ef-

Itabliihment on the fpot, as they imagined them-
Ifelves fecure from the attacks of the Bo(hmen
by their proximity to the gallant Swanepoel.

After appointing a number of men to guard
|lhe oxen, which had not yet croflfed the river,

md taking every ufual precaution relative to the

pamp, our author retired to reft in his waggofi,

/ith his mind perfe£tly at eafe, and foon-fell in-

a tranquil (lumber, when Klaas awakened
^im with the dreadful news, that the herdfmen
Ihad fallen adeep and neglected their fires, and
|tbat all the cattle were driven away by the Boih-

len, who, on the keepers awaking, had faluted

jthem with a plentiful ihower of arrows, and cut

off all hope of their regaining the flolen property.

As the nature of the circupiftance required

Ithe greateft expedition, our traveller inimediate-

|y arofe, fummoned his people to attend him,
and fele^ed twelve of the braveft men for the ex-

pedition who were quickly furniihed with'arms,

land followed their leader to the oppoiite fhore,

Iwhcre they judged it expedient to halt till break
[ofday.

Next mortvng they repaired to a horde of Ka-
Itninouquas, where they procured feme intelli-

gence refpeftipg the robbers, and obtained fuch

3 fupplies
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.fappliies as were indifpeniibly neceifary ^or the

excurlion^ they then refumed their journey, and]

after a toilfome progrefs of four days, they arriv]

ed within three quarters of a leag^ue of the Boihj

men's craal, where the robbers were rejoicini

over their unlawful gains, and amuiing them]
lelve^ with finging and other diverfions, tha

were occaiionally interrupted by riotous ihoutj

and immoderate burHs of laughter.

Confcious of the impropriety of an immediat<
attack, our author intrenched himfelf and hij

fulileers in a large bufh, that concealed th(

j'rom obfervation, and afforded an advantageouj

poll againil the enemy, till break of day, wbei

they approached within gun-(hot of the craall

which confided of about forty huts, on the iid^

of a hill, and difcharged their pieces into th<

air, expecting, by fuch a mode of condu6t, t^

alarm the banditti, and put them to :Qight, b)

the terror of an unexpe£ted attack -, but th(

Bofbmen, who were doubtlefs pradtifed in fuel

ilratagems, remained iilently in their huts with-l

out attempting to move, till they were all prej

pared for the engagement, when they advancec

towards the travellers with the mod hideous

yells, atid difcharged a flight of arrows, whici

however^ fortunately fell Ihort of the intende(

mark.
As the followers of Vaillant merely returne(

this attack, by firing over their huts, they begai

to fuppofe that the fhot could not injure them]

and therefore faluted them with a frefh diH
charge of arrows, which were fo well direfted,

and fell fo thick about their adverfaries, that il

was deemed advifable to fire upon the affail^

antsj
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iints, wbeo the troop immediately htg^n to diC-

Iperfe in every dire£tion> with loud cries of det-

ppatr^

They foon, however^ rallied upon the fummit
|of the hilli where they quickly colle6ted the

^rowfing cattle, and retired with them precipl-

jtately beyond the view of their difturbcrs.

fixafperated at this retreat, and well aware
|tbat» if the prefent opportunity was loft, the herd

would be forever irrecoverable, and the expedi-

jtion totally fruitlefs, Vaillant difpalcbed three

»f his bed markfmen to intercept their paifage

^brough the' defiles of the mountain, on one fide }

rhiie he and Klaas mounted their horfes, an^ii

jgallopped off, to cut away their retreat on the
other. This plan happily fucceeded, by which
leans, all the cattle were abandoned to their

Itrue owners, who drove .them forwards to ih6

craal, from whence they proceeded with great

precaution, as being apprdienfive of reprifals,

for about five houijs, when they refolved to pafs

the night in an open plain, where they had no
^ear of being attacked by fnrprife. Some fires

fere then kindled, at fuch difiances as to form
circle of twelve hundred paces in extent, in

|lhe centre of which the marquee was erected,

)r the accommodation of our author.

Scarcely, however, had he retired for the

light, when the oxen began to bellow in a
Ireaflful manner, and he clearly difiinguiihed

|lhe found of fomething continually falling upon
ind firiking the marquee. For fome time he
(ay perfectly ftill, without the leaft emotion of
liarm, as he bad frequently heard (imilar blows
rom the nocturnal approaches of large beetles^

but, upon feeling fomething firike his cloak, he
Vol. XXII. Dd ftretchcd
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flretched forth his hand^ and picked up ai

Arrow.
This was a convincing proof that he was pup

fued by the revengeful Bofhmen, who were no^

fi6tually aifailing the travellers, under cover of

the night. Vaillant therefore fummoned hia

people to arms, and conunanded them to extin^

gui(h the fires, which merely ferVed to expor<|

them vifibly to the arrows of the^ robbers. Thefd

orders were immediately reduced to execution]

and, the ammunition of the enemy beginninj^

to fail, a few arrows only were (hot towards the

encampment, at coniiderable intervals, and th(

approach of morning terminated the unfuccefs]

ful attack.

Our author now refumed his journey, and afj

tqr a march of about four hours, halted- on th(

fide of the river to take fome refreflbment, a^

neither himfelf nor his companions had taker

any food for the fpace of twenty-four hours]

While they were taking their repaft, they wer<

accoiled by three favagea of the Gheyffiqua naj

tion, who were going to vifit (aniG hordes of th(

Greater Nimiquas, but on hearing of Vaillant'j

adventure with the Boihmen, they judged it exj

pedient to return, as, in all probability, the)

might be expofed to the vengence of the freej

booters, who would indifputably remain in th<

field for fome time, in order to annoy the traj

vellers on their march.

In confequence of this refolution, our autho^

confented to alter his courfe, and aecompatjj

the Gheyfliquas to their horde, which was abouj

eighteen miles diilant, towards the fouth eafti

as, by fuch an oblique march, the robbers migh|^

probably be foiled in their iateationS; or if thej

. ' , . evei
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leven ihouM be able to difcover his ilratagem^ it

Iwas unlikely that they would venture to alTault

uiitn, when he ihould be furrounded by a num-
Iber of auxiliaries.

About fun {it he reached the craal, where be
Iwas received with every mark of amity and re-

fpe6t, though the natives were greatly intimidat-

ed, on the, recital of his recent adventure, left

the Boflimen (hould attack them in the night>

and deprive theni of their cattle. Thefe fufpi-

cions were indeed excufeable, as the robbers in

this part of Africa really compofe a formidable

nation, and attack indifcriminately every little

tribe, from whom they hope to procure even the

fnoalleft booty. The cattle belonging to the

horde were accordingly removed to fome dif-

tance, and thofe of Vaillant were carefully

guarded, in cafe of attack; but the BoQimen
did not appear, and the night was pafied with-

lout didurbance.

The diftrid occupied by the Gheyffiquas,

I

borders clofely on Caffraria, and is feparated

from the country of the Briquas and Bremas,
who are confidered as tribes of Caffres, by a

long chain of mountains, which rifes in the

ealt, and retires from the tight, towards the

I

north.

The natives are fuppofed, by our author, to

have defcended from the Nimiquas and the

Caf{res> as their features and language feemed to

iir authoi||inftify fuch an opinion.

With regard to their drefs, weapons, mufical

inftruments, and favourite employments, they

bear ^ firid analogy to the furrounding nations.

Their ornaments, which are univerfally compof-

ed of whitened bones, are of their own fabrica-

' tion.
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tion, and they have no dependance on the coIo<

nies, with refpedt to trade> confequently th^ii

nation is but little known and rarely vifited.

The women are well proportioned, livdy, am
agreeablew always willing to join the feftivel

dance, or to amufe their companions by tinging

d

yet, notwithdanding this vivacious difpofitionj

they preferve, inviolate, that rerpe6t, which isl

due from man to the female fex, by their pru-

dent behaviour and unaffeded modefty.

From this craal, our adventurer obtained a fe^

men, who might efcort him to his camp, upoi

condition that he (hould reward them for theii

attendance, and fend an acknowledgment to th(

chief. He accordingly departed about two hours]

before day break, notwithftanding the cowardice

of bis Followers, who proceeded in the greateft

hade, and ftridly obferved a profound filence,!

during the commencement of their journey, but
when the (hades of night were completely with-

drawn, and the landfcape was cheered by the]

mild light of the morning, their' terrors gradu-|

ally fublided, and were finally changed to the

mod laughable bravadoes, againft an enemy,
whom they no longer expe6led to appear.

After halting for the purpofe of refrertiment,

they continued their route till-about four o'clock

in the afternoon, when they reached the Orange
River, in the vicinity of which, they formed a

pleafant and advantageous encampment, that

afforded a charming place for repofe, after a

wearilbme journey of thkty miles, and yielded

an abundance of wood, for the double purpofe

pf fuel and fortification againft the Boftimcn.

Next morning, a little after fun rife., they ad-

vanced ilowly along the wood, by the river's fidej

till
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till they met with fopoe of Swanepoel's hunt4i«»

Lho expreiTed the greateli joy at their return^

and attended thepa to' the camp, where Vaillant^

who was completely overpowered with drowfi-

mefs, retired to his waggon, and his companions
devoted the night to feafting and a minute de-

jlcription of their expedition.

Next morning, our author gave orders for

jquitting the borders of Orange River, as foon as

poffible, but as many of the oxen were unufed
to the yoke, and the carriages were greatly in-

I

jured by the exce0ive heat of the fun, his depar-

ture was delayed for a coniiderable tiinae, in fpitQ

I of every exertion to the contrary.

At the expiration of the week., which was the

time limited in Vaillant's engagement, he fent

back theGheyffiquas to their craal, with a greater

reward than thpy had expefted, and a prefent

for the chief, of various ufeful and pleafing ar-r

tides.

Shortly after their departure, another troop

arrived at the can^p, coniiiing ofthirty-fix niale

and female Hottentots who, on their return froni

the eaftern countries, whither they had been to

purchafe cattle, requeued permiiiion to join the

caravans, for the benefit of company, and pro-

te6tion to their own refidence, which was fitu-

ated on the confines of the colony.

Their requeft was cheerfully granted by our

traveller, and on the 21 ft of May he difcharged

his obligations to the Nimiquas, who left him
with many expreflions of gratitude and afFedjon,

while he and his people fet out on their return,

and proceeded for about thirty miles, on the

borders of the wood, when they formed an en-

campment on the bank of the Orange River,
' D d 3 which

•ii
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which they once more reached, through ao open
and commodious defile.

Here, however, the roads were fo extremely
bad, that it was judged impra6ticable to comi-
nue their route, by the fide of the river, in

confequence of which, they altered their courfe,

and proceeded, though with much difiSculty, till

the evening of the 2Bth, when they pitched their

camp, on the fite of an old craal, that was appa«

tently deferted.

This fpot, which was extremely beautiful in

itfeU", with the valuable advantages of excellent

fuel and fine water, induced our author to make
a little ftay, while the trees afforded him a va-

riety of birds for his colle6tion, andf the adjacent

thicket yielded an abundance of game for the

confumption of his followers.

By his encampmept at {6 charming a place,

Vaillant expe6ted to confolc himfelf for His nu-

merous fatigues 3 but an accident foon occurred,

which drove him precipitately from his fancied

elyfium, and threatened the whole caravan with

the moft fatal confequences.

Their little camp was eroded on an efplanade,

of about four hundred feet in circumference,

that was as fmooth as if it had been levelled by

art, but the foil was in faft completely fulphure-

ous, as it had long ferved as a fold for the cattle

of the horde, whofe excrements had formed a

layer, of feveral feet in thicknefs, that was light-

ly covered over with a few inches of fine fand.

This circumftance unfortunately efcaped the at-

tention of the travellers, who lighted their noc-

turnal fires, as at other places/ without the

fraalleft apprehenfion of danger; but theiy were

fcarcely retired to reft, when the flames, which
had
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had gradually pervaded the whole inflammfrble
mafs^ buril forth in one fudden and terrific con-
jflagrationi while the perfons, who firft perceived
them, alarmed their comrades by the cry of fire^

I

and ini^antly fought to procure adiftance.

Vaillant, who was fuddenly awakened by the
vociferation of his HottentotSi coofeffes that^

when he beheld his camp illumined by twenty
different columns of fire, and his people running
through the fiames, in order to fave tbe cattle,

which muft otherwife have indifputably perifti-*

ed, he thought that a volcano had o^NBned under
their feet, and that they were aift&lly in thd

i

centre of its crater.

At length, however, by the prudence and a6ti-

vity of the Hottentots, the waggons were drawn
toa<;onfidcrable dilUnce, and every thing hap-
pily faved from the impending ruin, except one
ox, that fiood at too great a dilbnce from the
means of a^iftance> and confequently periflied in
the flames.

Next day, they refumed their journey, and,
after travelling about twenty-one. rtiles, again
approached thte river, by which they proceed*-

ed for about four hours, when they arrived at

a little fquare cottage, with mud walls and
a thatched roof, pleafantly fituated, in the midtt

of feme fine palUires, and fupplied with si

fmall garden, tolerably well ftocked with cu-

linary vegetables; but the whole appeared ta

have beien abandoned for a donfiderable length
of time.

In this hut and the fufrounding valley our

travellers took up their abode for five weeks, in

the courfe of which Vaillant received a friend--

ly vifit from fome Kamiaouquas, attended by
their
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thek chief, whom our author would gladly have
treated with fome brandy ; but, having only

four fmall bottles in his po(Teflion, he was oblig-

ed to confine his liberality to the chief and four

ancient Kaminouquas, whom he didinguifhed ia

the troop, by this particular mark of eAeem,
while he intended to fatisfy the others by a dif-

tribution of toys and trinkets. Upon this occa-

flon, however, he witneffed an a6tiony which
filled his foul with admiration of his worthy vi-

iiters.

The chief, who was evidently a ilranger to

that felfijb %irit, which too frequently predomi-

nates among the inhabitants of a more civilized

country, was anxious that his companions fhould

have a (hare in the pleafure that was defigned

for himfelf, by Vaillant's gift of the liquor; he

therefore held the brandy in his mouth, and ap-

proaching the lips of his beloved countrymen,

he diftributed it as impartially as poflible, mere-

ly rcferving the flavour to himfelf. His foiir

aged aiTociates exadly copied his example, and

by this curious mode, every one partook of the

donation, while our author felt ap involuntary

tear fleal down his face, and overpowered with

his own emotions, he threw himfelf into the

arms of the chief, and preifed his venerable form,

with unexpreilive eagernefs, to his heart.

From this place our author proceeded to the

banks of a river, that afforded a charming (itu-

ation for an encampment, and the repair of one

of the carriages, that had been materially in-

jured in the latter part of the journey. Here
Vaillant was feized with an infupportable head-

ach, and an indifpofition of body, which con-

fined him to his wattref^^ though it entirely

precluded
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precluded the poflibility bf his taking any re*

pofe. His pains increafed rapidly, and his rell-

leirnefs induced him to dread the approach of a

more ferious malady> he t hereforc gave orders

for his departure on the following day, though
be i^ill lay extended in his waggon, as the only

apparent refource in fuch a calamity, was that

of reaching the colony, if poffible, before it was-

too late. The motion of the carriage, however,
was fo infufl^erable, that, notwithSanding his

extreme debility, he was neceflitated to mount
one of his horfes, and travel in this manner, till

he arrived in the vicinity of the brook Kauffi,

M'bich receives its appellation from the adjacent

mountains.

Fatigued with his ride, and exhaufied by a

continuance of pain, he now alighted, and once
more attempted to obtain fome red) but his

body was parched by a burning fever, and his

throat fo extremely fore, that he could fcartely

fwallow any nouriihment. In the courfe of the

night he was fully convinced, from the vio-

lent fwelling and intlammation attending the

latter complaint, that he was af!ii6ted with a
quinfy, which in Africa is much more painful

than in Europe, and almoft infallibly proves

mortal.

His fituation was now truly deplorable, and
his refpiration foon became fo diflficulr, that he
expef^ed every moment when he ihould be fuf-

focated. His Hottentots, in the mean time, ap-

plied napkins, dipped in fcalding milk, to his

neck, which is, in fa6t, their only method of
cure; but, having repeated the painful operation

for three fucceflive days, without the lead ap-

pearance pf fv^ccefs, the camp was thrown in-»

to
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to a general confternation, and the death of their

leader regarded as inevitable.

Near a week had elapfed under thefe diftreff-

ing circumftances, when fome Lefs Nimiquas
arrived from a neighbouring craal, and, on hear-

ing the nature of our author*s complaint, pro-

pofed a remedy that would afluredly cure hir*i, if

he would confent to entruft himfelf to their ma-
nagement. Vaillant confequently accepted their

benevolent offer, with every mark of gratitude,

and at the expiration- of three days, in confe-

quence of his ufing a balfamic gargle, compofed
of herbs, drinking plentifully of milk, and wear-

ing a cataplafm round his neck, according to

their prefcription, he aftually recovered his

health, to the aftoniihment of himfelf, and the

inexpreffible joy of all his companions.
After remaining a Ihort time on the fpot of

encampment, and rewarding the generous Ni-
miquas, to the beft of his ability, Vaillant pro-

ceeded to a Hottentot craal, that was under the

prote6tion of the Dutch government
; yet the

natives complaintd^ in the moft pathetic manner,
of the cruel opprefiion which they fufFered from

the neighbouring planters, and affirmed, that if

the adminidration had promulgated laws that

were favourable to the favages, the neceffary

means had never yet been taken to reduce them
to execution. Their forrow, however, received

a temporary alleviation by the arrival of their

vifiter, who perfuaded them to make a feaft, and

to devote the refidue of the night to dancing

^d rejoicing.

Having purchafed a few fheep at this place,

and dillributed a fmall quantity of tobacco

among the people, our author now departed to-

wards
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wards the plantation of Engclbrecht, who re-

ceived him with the utmoft civility, and con-

sented to furnilh him with two oxen, in ex-

change for one of the horfes. Vaillant then pro-

ceeded towards a fingle Hottentot hut, that was
ere6ted^n a valley, and proved, to his furprife,

the abode of Van der Wefthuyfen's daughter,

who, on a former occaiion, had held out, in the

moft heroic manner, with the flouteft of the

drinkers, who were affembled to caroufe over

Pinar's brandy. She now kept her father's flocks

and herds in this folitary valley, with no other

furniture than a mat and a gun. In the chace

ilie was indefatigable, and would hunt down
the largeft antelope j or if the Boflimen durli

approach her dwelling, Ihe would inftantly pur-

fue and fire upon them, wherever Ihe coul^

find them.
Having fpent a. few minutes in her hut, Vail-

lant rode forwards to her father's houfe, who
received him in the mofl: friendly manner, and
preffed him tp fpend fome time at the planta-

tion, which might prove conducive to the pei-

fed reftoration of his luength. He accordingly

accepted the invitation, and had the pleafure to

find that Klaas Bafter was treated with the moft
unfeigned kindnefs by the whole family, whofe
reconciliation with their perfecuted relative

would, ill all probability, prove a conftant fource

of felicity, after their vifiter's departure.

From hence our traveller turned off to the
fouth-wefl, and, in the courfe of three days, ar^

rived at the Green River, where he formed an
enqampment, and diverted himfelf with his fa-

vourite purfuits for a confiderable time, after

which he arrived j^t the foot o£an arid chain, of

mountains,,

Hiito-H"*™-
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mountains, that feemed well talculated for 'a re-l

treat to the Bofhmen. Indeed thefe robbers
were near at hand, and had the audacity to

feize upon the oxen, while the people were
bufied in pitching their camp. They were,

however, inrimediatcly purfued by the incenfed

travellers, and all the oxen recovered, except

three, which were not mifled till the following

day.

Shortly after this adventure, they met fome
perfons, who belonged to the horde of Klaas

Bailer, and who had recently removed their

eftabli(hment from the mountains of Nahiero.

Thefe perfons conduced Vaillant to the abode
of Scho^nmaker> who had alfo removed his little

camp from the mountains, when Klaas Bafter

was permitted to return to his anxious family

with feveral prefents, and every poflible acknow-
ledgment, for his brave and generous condu6t

towards our author. Schoenmaker was likewife

aifured, that every poilible exertion fhould be

ufed in his favour at the Cape, though he feemed
to fear that fo benevolent an adion would not

be crowned with deferved fuccefs. The waggons
were then fent forward by way of the Elephant's

River, while our adventurer, with fix Hotten-
tots, refolved to traverfe the mountains, which
would finally conduct them to the fame place.

Accordingly, after a progrefs of a few days, they

rejoined the caravan, which was again icnt for-

ward by Vaillant, with orders to proceed to

Swart Land, and await his arrival, at the plan-

tation of Slaber, while he (hould amufe himfelf

with an excurfion to St. Helen's Bay.

This plan was immediately reduced to exccu*

tion/ and our author^ after fatisfying his curio <

1, f'ty
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ily at St. Helen's, proceeded along the fea-(hore

|to Saldanha Bay, and from tbence direded his

route to his venerable friend Slaber, whofe amt-
lable family had received intelligence of his re-

Iturn, and came out to meet him with unaffeded
Ipleafure, though their fpirits were much de-

IpreiTed by the indifpofition of their father, who
[was apparently at the point of death, and had
[frequently exprefled a defire to embrace his b^-

lloved Vaillant once more, before his eyes were
[for ever clofed on all fublunary obje6b.

This recital deeply affe£ted our traveller, who
limmediately ran to the chamber of his friend,

land found that he was really dying; he, how-
ever, afFe^ed a c;heerfulnefs that was a ftranger

to his heart, and endeavoured to perfuade the

invalid, that his difeafe was not f;> dangerous as

be fuppofed ; but Slaber was fully convinced of
bis approaching diflblution, and was confe-

quently unable to receive that comfort which

I

was intended by the device of friendfhip.

In confequence of fome preffing invitations

I

from feveral perfons at the Cape, and the arrival

of a packet from Europe, which, among other

particulars, announced the fafe arrival of Boers
at Amderdam, our adventurer reckoned with
bis attendants, who were all impatient to return

to their families $ and after taking an afifeding

I

leave of his hoft, proceeded to Cape Town»
I
where he was welcomed in the warmed man-
ner by Colonel Gordon and his lady, and where
be had the pleafure to acquit himfeli happily of
bis promife to the afilided Schoenmaker, who
was immediately fummoned before the gover-
nor, and made con^pletely happy by a free par-

don.

Vol. XXII. Ee Having
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Having performed this generous a^ion in

half of the perfccuted fugitive, and amufed hiJ

worthy friends by a recital of his adventures]

and a difplay of his colledion, Vaillant failed oi

the 14th of July, 1784, from Falfe Bay, in a ved
fel called the Ganges, accompanied by four othe{

veiTels belonging to the Company. They had]

however, fcarcely Cleared the bay, when thej

were driven to the fouthward by contrary winds]

and loft two men by th« violence of the waves]

which fwept them fuddenly from the deck]

and, though every poffible effort was made, the)

periihed in the bofom of the agitated oceaoj

The Ganges, which was an old veffel, fufFerec

materially, being penetrated in all parts by the

water, and in this diftrefling (ituation ourauthoi{

remained eleven days, with the dreadful image

of death before his eyes.

On one of thofe terrific nights, that appallec

every heart, and augmented the general confler-

nation of the fufTerers, feveral guns were fire

as (ignals of diftrefs, and the enfuing mornini

4eemed to prove, that the Middlebourg, a vefTel

in which Vaillant had intended to take his paf-^

fage, had funk, and configned at once her cargc

and her pa^engers to the depths of the fea.

On the 10th of Auguft they pafled within]

fight of St. Helena, and on the 25th crofTed the

line, in the longitude of 358 degrees. Th(

vefTels ftill failed in company, and when a tem-j

porary calm permitted them to hoift out the

boats, they attempted to cheer each other by|

visits from the crew of one (hip to that of aa-

other.
« When fuch an intercourfe^was rendered im-|

pra6ticable by ftormy winds~and a raging fea,

aftratageml
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ilratagem was ufed, that was equally curious
ind affedionate. The paiTengers wrote letters

to each other in their forlorn fituation^ and fait-

lencd them to the legs of the gulls and terns,

Iwhich occalionally nefted upon the veflels, and
Jwere eafily caught by the failors. *' This
[friendly intercourfe/* fays our author, ** is one of
Ithe circumdances attached to my travels, that is

always remembered by me with the mod inex-
jprefiible degree of pleafure."

In the latitude of iO deg. 15 min. fouth, and
lion. 355 deg. they met with a calm, that delayed
their paflage feveral days, yet pjoved fati8fa6tory

to our author, as affording him a view of a fifb^

which, though known to the mariners, was per-

fc6tly new to him. This filh, apparently of the

ray genus, was of an enormous (ize, differing

'from the common ray in the formation of its

I

head, which', inflead of being pointed, was ihaped

'like a crefcent, and armed with two horns, that

were two feet wide at the bafe, and only five

inches at, the extremity ; this monlier was called

by the feamen, a Tea devil.

Shortly after, they obferved two othdts of the

fame fpecies, near the fhip, one of which was fo

exceedingly large, that its width was generally

fuppofed equivalent to fifty or fixty feet y each

fwam feparately, and was furrounded by fuch

fmall fifhes as ufually precede the fhark, and are.

confequently denominated pilot-fifh. Ladly,

they all carried^ on each of^their horns, a white

fifb, about the fize of a man's arm, and half as

long, which appeared to be Rationed there by
duty, and might have been fuppofed fentinels

placed to keep watch for the fafety of the ani-

mal^ to dired bis motiong^ and to warn him of

.
any

M
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any approaching danger. If he approached too
near the vefTel, they quitted their pofts^ and
fwam brifkly forward to lead him away ; if he
rofe too high above the water, they paflTed re-

peatedly over his back, till he ddfcended lower

;

and if, on the contrary, he fwam too low, they

difappeared, and paifed underneath him, till he
again rofe towards the furface, and permitted

them peaceably to take poflfeffion of their abdi-

cated feats. Thefe curious manceuvres were re-

peatedly exhibited to our traveller, during the con*
tinuance ofthe calm, which was about three days.

Vaillant was cortfequently eager to catch one of

them, and propofed it to the creWj but they

unanimoufly treated the idea with conteinpt, till

the promife of a dozen of wine« to any one who
ihould accomplish his defire, roufed their ardour,

and changed their opinion.

. Some harpoons were now brought forward,

and the failors pofted themfelves at different

parts of the deck, in readinefs to ftrikej but one
of them in particular proved fo fortunate as to

flrike a iiQi on the back, and after pernnitting it

to fatigue itfelf for a little time, he drew it mo-
tionlefs towards the ihip, when it was hoifted on
board, and found to meafure twenty-eight feet in

its extreme breadth, and tWenty-otie in length,

from the e^ctremity of the tail to thfe horns; the

tail itfelf was thick in proportibn to the reft of

the body, and meafured twenty-two inches in

length. The pofition of the mouth was exactly

limilar to that of the tay,/but fufficiently wide

to fwallow a man with eafe. Under the belly

the ikin was perfe^ly white; on the back it

was brown, like the colour of the ray, and

twenty fm^U fucking fiib adhered firtoly toi

different
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different parts of the body. Its weight was cer«

tainly not lefs than a ton.

The remainder of our author's paiTage offered

nothing reniarkable, but the contrary winds
that ilill buffeted him feverely.

On the 4th of Oaober they pafTed the defert

iflands of Flores and Corvo^ and failed within
muiket (hot of their fhores.

On the 9th, one pf the crew fell overboard^

and was carried to a confjderable diftance, as,

the waves ran fo high as to preclude the poffi*

bility of faving him. /

On the 23d, they fell in with two fmall fi(h«>

ing veiTels, the crews of which afforded them a^

timely fupply of provifion, and engaged to de«
liver fome letters for Vaillant, relative to, his

near approach to Holland.

On the 30th, feveral parts of a wreck were
difcovercdj and on the ift of November they,

came within fight of the European coafls, and
were inceflfantly beaten about by the winds till

they reached tlie entrance of the c|^annel, where
they met with upwards of two hundred veffels*

that were detained there by the adverfe winds*

on their return from all parts of the globe.

Among thefe was difcovered, to our traveller's

great furprife, the Middlebourgi which he had
fuppofedto have been \o^ off the cape of Needles*

A dreadful mid now arofe, and the wind began
to blow fo violently, that the channel was lite*

rally covered with (hattered veflTels. Twenty,
veffels were dafhed to pieces on the rocks ; the

Middlebourg, after her late efcape, was wrecked

on the ihore ; and the Holland fired feveral Sig-

nals of diflrefs, without effed, and totally dif-

sppeared the following morning.
Our

i

A
j
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Our author now paiTed the channel, and ad-
vanced, tempeft beaten all the way*, towards the

iile of Middlebourg, where they anchored in

fight of land, but the cable parting, they were
xieceffitated to pafs another dreadful night, beat-

ing to windward on a dangerous coaft. At
length, however, the captain of the, port had
the courage to venture hixnfelf in a fmall (loop,

and came to their ailillance in fpite of every

danger. He then took the command of the

veflel, and carried her into the port of Flufhing,

where the commiHioners of the Company came
on board, and permitted him to remove his bag-

gage without examination, to a fmall veflel,

thftt was hired to convey him to Amfterdam.
On his landing at this place, he haftened to

pay his refpefts to his generous friends Boers

and Temminck, with whom he refided for a

few days, and then fet out on his return to Paris,

where he fafely arrived in the beginning of Ja-

nuary, 1785, having devoted five years to a pur-

fuit which, though perilous in its nature, and
fEitiguing in performance, was certainly produc-

tive of the moft interefting difcoyeries to him-
felf as an individual, and to Europeans in gene-

raL With refpe6t to himfelf, he affirms that

Bis abfence from Europe was the only period of

his life truly to be regretted, and we prefume
bur readers will find fufiicient in the courfe of

his adventurous refearches to enlighten^ amufe,
tr refresh their minds.
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